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PREFACE.

THE musical taste of our day is in a state of transition. Beyond controversy

t)ie people will have new tunes and hymns that move- in a more spirited time

than those which our fathers sang. But this fact should not send us to an extreme,

and cause us to relegate all the old hymns to the dusty past. Experience has

proven a thousand times that the safest path lies in the middle of the road, avoid-

in"- either edge; and this is surely the best course to pursue in the selection of our

sacred music. Between the Scotch Psalter and the Salvation Army Song Book

there is a wide stretch of territory in which the careful explorer will find much thaf^

is good, and possessing that rare quality, endurance.

Bearing in mind these facts, the preparation of HymxVs of the Christian

Life has been conducted with the greatest care in the selection of material; almost

every well-known composer has been drawn upon; and no expense has been spared

to secure the largest number of the best hymns that can be crowded into the un-

usually large space allowed. The music has been thoroughly tested; the words

critically examined; and the whole reviewed many times.

Special attention is called to the arrangement under classified topics, an ad-

vantage not to be found (with one exception), in any modern American hymn

book outside the church nymnals. This classification is of immense value to all

pastors, evangelists, and leaders of meetings generally, enabling them at once to

turn to a large number of hymns on a given subject.

The topics of Invitation, and Salvation will be found unusually rich for Gos-

pel Work. Many choice solos have been introduced, for special use.

With the belief that a book has been at la Ft prepared that is fully suited for

a modern church hymnal, and at the same time adapted to the needs of the prayer

meeting, and general gospel work, we present Hymxs of the Christian- Life

for the service of our common Lord and Saviour, praying His blessing upon it, for

His name's sake.

"^TZTl^^S^^r^ TH^ PUBLISHERS.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.]

Hymns of the Christian Life.

1. Breathe Opor) Us.

R. K. C.

Slow.

R. Kelso Carter.

-m—t.

1. Breathe np - on us, Lord, from lieav-en, Fill ns with
2. While the Spir - it hov - ers o'er us, O - pen all

3. From all sin,grant us ex -emp-tion,Wash us in

4. Lift us,Lord, oh, lift us high - er. From the car

-

the Ho - ly

our hearts we
the cleans-ing
nal mind set

-^—^—f^-

f-r
t=|:-

r—r—r-

«••

:^- t=^- ^i^^^*-^-
*--s--

oe^:
•J?:

g:iES

Prom-ise of the Fa - ther giv -en. Send us now a
To Thine im - age,Lord, re-store us, Wit - ness in our
Let us know the full re-demp-tion Pur-chased for us
Fill us with re - fin- ing fire. Give ns per-fect

Fine.

-is-

Pen - te - cost,

souls to - day.
by the blood,
lib - er - ty.

:t=t:: :^=N=N^=t: 11
Irrt --t=B±\

B
D.s.Breatheup-on iis.Breatheup - on us, Lord, hap - tize us now with fire.

Chorus.
,

=j=d=j-

Breatheup-on us,Breatheup-on us, With Thy love our hearts in

-^^v- ^-=V-
Copyright, 1891, by R. KeUo Carter.
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[THE HOLY SPIRIT.

2. ¥hX Hel^ Spirit, Lord, Alone.
Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. KiRKPATRiCK, by per.

1^=3^;
-9- -m- -0- -9- -9-

--0—-9' E^Ei:
1. Thy Ho- ly Spir - it, Lord, a - lone Can turn our hearts from sin; His
2. Thy Ho- ly Spir- it, Lord, a - lone Can deep- er love in - spire; His
3. Thy Ho- ly Spir- it, Lord,can bring The gifts we seek in prayer; His
4. Thy Ho- ly Spir- it. Lord,can give The grace we need this hour; And

-&-3L.
:t:

^t:n:

t=t=t t^ 3^=3^

power a - lone can sane
poAvcr a - lone with - in

voice can words of com
while we wait, O Spir

- ti - fy And keep lis pure with - in.

our souls Can light the sa - cred fire,

fort speak And still each wave of care.
- it, come In sane - ti - fy - ing power.

pur - i - fy each wait - ing heart ; Bap-tize
like a rush - ing,might -y wind Sweep o -

US
ver

with pow'r to - day.
our souls to - day.

^r~F; i
Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1 O blessed Paraclete
Assert Thine inward sway

;

My body make the temple meet.
For Thy perpetual stay.

2 Too long this house of Thine
By alien loves poi-.jessed.

Has shut from Thee its inner shrine.
Kept Thee a slighted guest.

Blessed Paraclete.
Taiie, BoyUton, p. 7.

3

--W=W:- :b

(4)

Now rend, O Spirit blest.

The veil of my poor heart

;

Enter Thy long forlMdden rest,

And nevermore depart.

Oh, to be filled with Thee

!

I ask not aught beside

;

For all unholy guests must fieo.

If Thou in me abide.
A. J. Gordon, by per.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.]

4.
Alex. M. Carter.

HqIy Spirit, Gerrie.
Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

^3^=«=Ei^:i«;
1. Pre-cious Je - siis,Sav-iour clear, Set me free from slavMsh
2. May Thy blood, for sin once spilt, Cleanse me from my crim-son
3. Bless-ecl Lord, oh, bless-ed Lamb, Now I come just as I

4. May Thy sane - ti - fy - ing power Aid me in life's dark-est

-hM-—tv 1
F-

—

\-m--—m——

I

1 hi 1

1

1

—

Fill me
May its

This my
Free me

Thy per - feet

er ceas - ing
my on - ly

the guilt of

lov
.

flOAV,

plea,

sin.

Fit me
Wash and
That Thy
Wash and

Chorus.

4 n̂
-^—% 1

—

a home a - bove.
me white as snow,
was shed for me.
me pure with - in.

Ho ly Spir it, come,0

. . the cleansing blood. Sane - ti - f

y

and per - feet me.

-^-F-

Wash me in the cleans-ing blood, (5)
r ^rr
Sane - ti - fy and per - feo^ me.̂

S
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[THE HOLY SPIRIT.

C. M.

5^ The Peace of God. C. M.

1 The world knows not the perfect peace

The Lord gives to His own

;

He caiiseth every sob to cease,

He hnsheth every moan.

2 The world can never take aAvay,

Nor mar its blissful rest

;

It shineth as the perfect day

;

For those who trust, are blest.

3 The peace of God, it knows no jar,

No discord, no distress;

It stills the clamor of soul-war,
And stays its bitterness.

4 It lays the passions of the heart
And every vague alarm

;

It quiets Avith its magic art

Forebodings, fears of harm.

5 O blessed peace, O holy calm,
The hush of thy repose

Is soothing as the healing balm
Which Gilead's forest knows.

Descend, O silver-winged dove,
Descend with heavenly flight,

Diffuse abroad thy perfect love,

And fill the world with light.

F. W. Farr.

g Low at the Cross.
•

Taiie, Tiie iSolia hock. Key G.

1 Low at tlie foot of Calvary's cross,

A waiting, seeking soul I kneel;
Counting all earthly gain but loss,

And loniring for Thv Spirit's seal;

Come,Lord,and with Thy touch divine,

Fire with Thy love this heart of mine.

2 I would Thy life reflect below,
And daily in Thine image shine;

For this the Holy Ghost bestow.
Baptize me with a love like Thine

;

Exchange my weakness for Thy might.
And flood my soul with heavenly light.

3 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire,

For this my all to Thee I give;
My only joy, my heart's desire.

Henceforth for souls alone to live

;

Now, let me prove Thy love divine,

And realize its fulness mine.

37 Bathurst.
*

Tune, Pentecost, p. 10.

1 Eternal Spirit, by whose power
Are bnrst the bands of death,

On our cold hearts Thy blessings shower^
And stir them with Thy breath.

2 'T is Thine to point the heavenly way,
Each rising fear control,

And with a warm, enlivening ray
To melt the icy soul.

3 'T is Thine to cheer us when distressed.

To raise us Avhen we fall,

To calm the doubting, troubled breast,

And aid when sinners call.

4 'T is Thine to bring God's sacred word.
And write it on our heart

;

There its reviving truth record,

And there its peace impart.

5 Almighty Spirit, visit thus
Our hearts, and guide our ways;

Pour down Thy quickening grace on us,

And tune our lip's to praise.
Bathurst.

(6)



THE HOLY SPIRIT.]

S. M,

BoYlstori.
Lowell Masok.

^^
rfdi^.

Ei33*-* isi
S*i

g ^
Lord, God, the Holy Ghost.

1 Lord, God, the Holy Ghost!
In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power.

2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,

And Avait the promise of our Lord,

—

The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty, rushing wind
Upon tlie waves beneath.

Move witli one impulse every mind
;

One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above

;

And give ns hearts and tongues of lire,

To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of light ! explore.
And chase our gloom away.

With luster shining more and more.
Unto the perfect day.

J. Montgomery.

Q Come, Holy Spirit.
*

Tune, liockhiglKim, p. 13.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs
To reach the wonders of that day,

When, with Thy fiery, cloven tongues
Thou didst such glorious scenes display.

2 Lord, we believe to us and ours.

The apostolic promise given

;

We wait the pentecostal poAvers,
The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

3 Assembled here with one accord,
Calmly we wait the promised grace,

The purchase of our dying Lord

;

Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

4 If every one that asks, may find,

}.i still Thou dost on sinners fall.

Come as a mighty, rushing wind

;

Great grace be now upon us all.

g^pl
I

5 Oh, leave us not to mourn below,
Or long for Thy return to pine

;

Now, Lord, the Comforter bestow,
And fix in us the Guest divine.

C. Wesley.

IQ^ Come, Holy Spirit, come.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, come,
With energy divine,

And on this poor, benighted soul
With beams of mercy shine.

2 From the celestial hills

Light, life, and joy dispense;
And may I daily, hourly, feel

Thy quickening influence.

3 Oh, melt this frozen heart,
This stubborn will subdue

;

Each evil passion overcome,
And form me all anew.

4 The profit will be mine.
But Thine shall be the praise;

Cheerful to Thee will I devote
The remnant of my days.

B. Beddomm.

11 I Worship Thee.

1 I worship Thee, O Holy Ghost,
I love to worship Thee

;

My risen Lord for aye were lost

But for Thy company.

2 I worship Thee, O Holy Ghost,
I love to worship Thee

;

I grieved Thee long, alas ! Thou know'st
It grieves me bitterly.

3 I worship Thee, O Holy Ghost,
I love to worship Thee

;

Thy patient love, at what a cost
At last it conquered me

!

4 I worship Thee, O Holy Ghost,
I love to Avorship Thee

;

With Thee each day is Pentecost,
Each night Nativity.

W. F. WakreS.
(7)



[THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Lowell Mason.

MeribaJi. cm. p.

as

:ii^iissiaiii§ipii

12, The Holy Spirit.
7'une, Meribah,

1 Come, Holy Spirit ! from the height

Of heaven send clown Thy blessed light

;

Come, Father of the pure

!

Giver of gifts, and light of hearts,

Come with that unction which Imparts
Such comforts, as endure.

2 The soul's refreshment and her guest.

Shelter in heat, in labor, rest,

Sweet solace in our woe

!

Come, blissful Light ; oh, come and fill,

In all Thy faithful, heart and will.

And make our fervor glow.

3 Where Thou art Lord, there is no ill,

For evil's self Thy flame can kill;

Oh, let that flame now burn ! [stains,

Lord, heal our wounds and cleanse our
Fountain of grace ! and with Thy rains

Holy Ghost return.

Frederick Faber.

1 3 Spirit of the Living God.
Tune, Rockivgham, p 13.

1 Spirit of the living God,
In all Thy plentitude of grace.

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of Are and hearts of love.

To preach the reconciling word;
Give power and unction from a))ove,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at Thy coming, light;

Confusion, order in Thy path
;

[might

;

Souls without strength, inspire with
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations ; far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record

;

The name of Jesus glorify,

Till every kindred call Him Lord.

J. Montgomery.

1

4

Holy Spirit.
*

Tune, Azmon, p 16.

1 Spirit Divine ! attend our prayers,

And make our hearts Thy liome

;

Descend with all Thy gracious powers,
Oh, come, great Spirit, come

!

2 Come as the light, to us reveal

Our emptiness and woe

;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire, and purge our hearts,

Like sacrificial flame

;

Let our whole soul an offering be
To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the dew, and sweetly bless

This consecrated hour

;

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilizing power.

5 Come as the dove, and spread Thy
wings.

The wings of peaceful love

;

And let Thy church on earth become
Blest as the church above.

Come as the wind, with rushing sound
And Pentecostal grace

;

That all of woman born may see

The glory of Thy face.

A. Eeei>.

(8)
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Resefield. 7.61.

Rev. Hexri Abraham C^sar Malan.

,^5r.4=l?z«f_ztzt=zEEzr-izz=:litzt=:tzz«^
r-'TT

;t2:|t1«:

fzp;

»_-pr-i=2-,-»

^=

[5^ Gracious Spirit.
ywHe Rosejield.

1 Gracious Spirit, dwell with i^xe,

1 myself would gracious be
;

And, with words that help and heal,

Would Th}' life in mine reveal;
And with actions bold and meek.
Would for Christ my Saviour speak.

2 Truthful Spirit, dwell with me—
I myself Avould truthful be;
And, Avith wisdom kind and clear,

Let Thy life in mine appear;
And, Avith actions brotherly.

Speak my Lord's sincerity.

3 Tender Spirit, dwell with me—
I myself would tender be

;

Shut my heart up like a flower,
In temptation's darksome hour;
Open it Avhen shines the sun,
And His love by fragrance own.

4 Silent Spirit, dwell with me—
I myself Avould quiet be,

Quiet as the growing blade,
Which through earth its way hath made
Silently like morning light,

Putting mists and chills to flight.

5 Mighty Spirit, dwell with me—
I myself would mighty be :

Mighty so as to prevail,

Wiiere unaided man must fail;

Ever, by a mighty hope,
Pressing on and bearing up.

fi Holy Spirit, dwell with me—
I myself would holy be :

Separate from sin, I would
Choose and cherish all things gooa
And, whatever I can be,

T. T. Lyxch.

16 Quicken, Lord.
Tune, Rosefield.

1 Quicken, Lord, Thy church and me;
Send the promised Spirit down

;

Holy One, Eternal Three,
AH Thy former mercies crown :

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Send another Pentecost.

2 Let the living fire descend,
Cloven tongues on every head.

Tongues which all may comprehend—
Speak Thy life into the dead

!

Suddenly the power of grace
Send from heaven, and fill this place.

3 Send the rushing mighty wind.
Give the utterance Divine;

Let us know the Spirit's mind

;

Let us speak in words of Thine

:

Send a pure baptismal shower—
Tongues of fire, and words of power.

4 As of old, so be it now,
Now the glorious scene repeat

;

See Thy humbled people bow,
Waiting lowly at Thy feet,

Crying all with one accord—
Send the promised Spirit, Lord

!

B. GOUOH.
(9)



11 PeritecQst. C. M,

R. K. C.

[THE HOLY SflUlT.

R. Kelso Caktkr.

J-.-4-

^gi^=ili^iis
Z^

I

I

1. Spir - it of burn -ing! Quick de - scend,Like might - y rush - ing
2. Con-snine, O Lord! my tin and dross, With lio - ly love in -

3. The Spir - it comes, the tire now falls. In my en - rap - tured
4. With ho - ly zeal, won-drous light. The path my Mas - ter

m V--- ?==f=

a^--

iplii^gll&l
j-i

wind ;Thy strength un-to my
spire ;Nail my af - fec-tions

soul; The voice of Je - sus
trod, I walli by faith and

weak-ness lend. My all

to the cross,And set

sweet -ly calls,While end
not by sight,Kept by

:^

I

I
I 'r

Copyright, 1380, by R. Kelso Carter.

iiiMi^ii

^^-

in Christ to find,

me all on fire.

less glo -ries roll,

the Son of God
I

:f=tp
from " Tlie Silver Trumpet," by per.

r-f-
iir

I

s

3. HelY Spirit, FaitFifal 6aide. 7s d.

Marcus M. Wells. Marcus M. Wells.
Fixe.

liHi^ :^:ct^::g: % -s^-

faith-ful guide, Ev - er near
by the hand, Pil-grims in

=5

the
a

±t3S3Sa
i
^=^:^

Christian's side 1

des - ert land;'/

TFfnwrrer, co)>ie .^ Fol - low me. III guide thee home."

2 Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near. Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness here;
When the storms are raging sore
Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Whisper softly, " Wand'rer come !

Follow me, I '11 guide thee home."
(10)

3 When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Trusting that our names are there,

Wading deep the dismal flood.

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood.

Whisper softly, " Wand'rer come!
Follow roe, I 'U guide thee home,"
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19. New Haven
Robert II., King of France

6,4.
Palmer. Thomas Hastings.

-j^—t^- _ _ _ _

1. Coine,Ho-ly Ghost, in love, Shed on us from above Thine own bright ray ! Di-vine-ly
2. Come,Li.iihtserene,and still Our inmost bosoms fill; Dwell in each breast,We know no
3. Come, ail the faithful bless ;Let all wiioChrist confessHis praise employ : Give virtue's

i=r=p=Tz=r[=::3p:::p:=|:

31=^ ^J%. mmm
ijood Thou art ;Thy sacred gifts impart To gladden each sad heart :Oh,come today

!

dawn butThine.Send forthThy beams divine,On our dark souls to shine,And make us blest,

rich reward : Victorious death accord, And, with our glorious Lord, E- ter-nal joy !

Fill Me Now.

1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir-it; Bathe my trembling- heart and broM'

;

2. Thou can'st fill me, gra-ciousSpir - it, Though I can -not tell Thee how;
3. I am weakness, full of weakness; At Thy sa - cred feet I bow:
4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me ; Bathe, oh,bathe my heart and brow

;

Fill me with Thy hal- lowed pres
But I need Thee,great - ly need
Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spir
Thou art com - fort -ing and sav
-^^ -^ -^- ^ '1

I

ence, Come, oh,come and
Thee ;Come, oh,come and

it. Fill with pow'r,and
ing, T'jou art sweet- ly

fill me now.
fill me now.
fill me now.
fill - ins: now.

t=^=^

sus come

-r—&-
now

Copyright, 1879, bj John J. Ho»d» Oied bj permiaaion. (11>
P



[THE HOLY SPIRIT.

derne Seven-feld Hoi^ Spirit.
Kev A. B. SiMPSOX.

1. Come,blessed, ho - ly, heavenly Dove, Spirit of light,and life, and love, Re

-

2. Spir - it of life! the dead a-wake,The slurab'ring sin-ner's fet-ters break,And
3. Ce - les-tial Doveof peace and rest,Hide us beneath Thy brooding breast,Thine

I

^^1 -
vive our souls we pray! Come with the power of Pen- te - cost,Come
set the cap-tive free! Speak Avith the gos- pel's an-cient power.And
o - ver-shad-OAving wing ! Bid all our doubts and cares to cease,And

-I

-IS-

V- V-

t
-IS- -W- IS—1#

—

:d=:j=d=4 :^=:j: d=J=:^

as the seven-fold Ho - ly Ghost, And till our hearts to - day.

let us all this sa - cred hour. Thy great sal - va - tion see,

keep our hearts in per - feet peace. And ev - er - last - ing spring.

i

r- n^^-
-•g--

t:
:^=F:

;£i:

.^-^-

x='»- ^-tp^^F—

I

i
Chokus.

HBl fc
rt

^:
::1=:l=:1:

;£
-&^^^-

SI m
Come with the power of Pen - te-cost,Come as the seven-fold Ho - ly Ghost,Come

save us to the ut ter-most, And fill

f- t-

J..iqt ^ p k| J

^1X=.t^:

our hearts to - day.

-p
Copyright. 1891, by A. B. Simpson.
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PleYeFs U^m^ 7s.

Ignace Pleyel.

Gracious Spirit, Love Divine.
Tune, PleyeVs llriui}.

1 Gracious Spirit, Icve divine,

Let Tiiy liglit Avithiii me slune

!

All my guilty fears remove

;

Fill me with Thy heavenly love,

2 Speak Thy pardoning grace to me ;

Set the burdened sinner free;

Lead me to the Lamb of God

;

AVash me in His precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart

;

Breathe Thyself into my breast.

Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from Thee stray

;

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine;
Keep me, Lord, forever Thine.

J. Stocker.

Holy Ghost, with Light Divine.
Tune, PleyeVs Hymn.

1 Holy Ghost, with light divine.

Shine upon this heart of mine

;

Chase the shades of night away.
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine,
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine

;

Long hath sin, without control.

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine

;

Bid my many Avoes depart,
Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne.
Reign supreme— and reign alone.

A. Reed.

L. M.
Lowell Mason.

\^^ r^

IS
Music on opposite page.

4 Spirit of Holiness ! we pray.
Take every stain of sin away.
And all our being fill

;

Baptize us with Thy perfect love,
And let our hves and actions prove
Thy good and perfect will.

5 Spirit of Power! with heavenly Are,

Our souls endue, our tongues inspire.

Stretch forth Thy Mighty Hand;
Thy Pentecostal gifts restore,

The wonders of Thy Power once more.
Display in every land.

6 Spirit of Love ! upon ns shed,
The oil that fell on Aaron's head,
And bathed his holy feet

:

O let our hearts like censers glow
And love like burning incense flow

In fragrant odors sweet.

7 Spirit of Hope, our vision clear,

For lo ! the Bridegroom draweth near.

His star is in the east;

Show us its faintest rising beam.
Wake ns with morning's earliest gleam,
And robe us for the feast.

(13)
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George Frederick Handel.

. -m ^m.—^.—^—W 1 ^—=—« m ^M- 1—

—

—\ M- ^ _

94 He Comes ! He Comes

!

* T''7 f' * ^^^ ^^"ho«t * «i'°i-«

:

x^T* „, .„._,. Awful, immense Thou art:
He Comes ! He Comes

!

Tune, Cfifistrnas

1 He comes! He comes! that mighty
New being to impart

;

[ Breath,

His uncreated freshness fills

Each consecrated heart.

2 Earth quakes before the rushing blast,

Heaven echoes back the sound

;

And mightily the tempest wheels
The upper room around.

3 One moment and the Spirit hangs
O'er US with dread desire

;

Then breaks upon the heads of all.

In cloven tongues of fire.

4 Most gracious Spirit, Comforter,
Sweet must Thy presence be

;

If loss of Jesus can be gain,

So long as we have Thee.
Frederick Faber, alt.

25 Holy Ghost!
* Tune, Christmas.

1 O Holy Ghost ! Thyself true God

!

Who through eternal days

From Father and from Son hast flowed

In uncreated ways

!

2 An undivided nature shared
With Father and Avith Son

;

A Person by Thyself, with Them
Thy simple essence One.

3 A deep, wide flowing ocean. Thou,
Of uncreated Love

;

I tremble as within my soul

I feel Thy waters move.

26

4 Thou art a sea without a shore
Awful, immense Thou art;

A sea which can contract itself

Within my narrow heart.

5 Thou art a God of fire, that doth
Create while He consumes !

A God of light, whose rays on earth
Darken where He illumes.

6 O Spirit, beautiful and dread!
My heart is fit to break

With love of all Thy tenderness,
For us poor sinners' sake.

Frederick Fabeb.-

Come, Holy Spirit, Come.
Tune, Boylston,page 7.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Let Thy bright beams arise

;

Dispel all sorrow from our minds,
All darkness from oui eyes.

2 Cheer our desponding hearts,

Thou heavenly Paraclete

;

Give us to lie, with humble hope,

At our Redeemer'^ feet.

3 Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,
And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

4 Convince us of our sin,

Then lead to Jesu's blood.

And to our wond'ring view reveal

The secret love of God.
J. IlART.

Music on opposite page.

4 Is not Thy grace as mighty now 5 Remember, Lord, the ancient days;

As when Elijah felt its power

;

When glory beamed from Moses' brow,
Or Job endured the trying hour?

Renew Thy work ; Thy grace restore

;

And while to Thee our hearts we raise,

On us Thy Holy Spirit pour.
(U)
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2-7.

Bathurst.

G fer that Flarne Tune, Sessions.

oil, for that rtame of liv-ins: fire, Which shone so bright in saints of old;

Where is that Spir - it,Lord,AvhicIi dwelt In Abrali'ra's breast,and sealed him Thine?
That Spir-it, which from age to ai;e Proclaimed Thv love,and taua^ht Thy ways?

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,Calm in dis - tress.

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt. And glow with en
Bright-ened I - sai - ah's viv - id page, And breathed in Dav

in dan-ger bold.

er - gy di-vine?

id's hailoAved lays?

I IJ-* %^EgJEEEp^jg^^gE^S:
r

:S
-^ I

iHii^H
28.

Mh avd bth verses on opposite page.

0tl, Have a5e Grieved Thee?
Fredekick Faber.

1 :^--=^^.
-*—^-

R. Kei.so Carter.

I

^ ^
I

'

I

1. Oh, have we grieved Thee, gracious Spirit?Wayw^ard,Avanton,cold are we ; And
2. Dear Paraclete ! how hast Thou waited While our hearts were slowly turned ! How
3. Now in our hearts, bless-ed Spir - it,We would take Thee for our Lord ; In
4. Com - fort-er ! tho' now we can - not Love Thee as Thou lov - est us ; If

s-m-' -m- -^ -^ -^=2.. ^
IE :[:=t=t:

=F i
t~

^-ip=\r.
.•8:

i!=^
Fine.

^J^d^?-^-
^s--^

^^ i=t
I^B

still our sins, and ma- ny wanderings, Nev - er yet have wea - ried Thee.
oft - en hath Thy love been slight - ed, While for us it grieved and burned!
per-fect love now make us faith - ful. To Thy least and light - est word.
in our hearts Thy flame be kin - died,They shall not be al - ways thus.

5=*
ii=ii~'^=W^

cleans-ing fires loith

CnoRus.

#
-^--

v=^- s
die, Blefs - ed Spir

Holy Ghost ! come down upon Thy children, Give us race,and make us Thine

Copjright, 1891, bj R. EeUo Carter.
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29 Enthroned on High.

1 Enthroned on high, almighty Lord,
The Holy Ghost send down

;

Fulfill in ns Thy faithful word,
And all Thy mercies crown.

2 Though on our heads no tongues of fire

Their wondrous powers impart,
Grant, Saviour, what we more desire,

—

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love.

Thy heavenly influence give

;

Quicken our souls, our guilt remove,
That we in Christ may live.

4 To our benighted minds reveal

The glories of his grace.

And bring us where no clouds conceal
The brightness of His face.

5 His love within us shed abroad,
Life's ever springing well;

Till God in us, and we in God,
In love eternal dwell.

Thosias Haweis.

3Q^ Jesus, Thine All-victorious.

1 Jesus, Thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad

;

Then shall my feet no longer rove.

Rooted and fixed in God.

2 Oh, that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,
Burn up the dross of base desire

And make the mountains flow !

3 Oh, that it now from heaven might fall,

And all mv sins consume

!

Come, Holy 'Ghost, for Thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come

!

4 Refining fire, go through my heart.

Illuminate my soul;

Scatter Thy life through every part,

And sanctify the whole.

5 My steadfast soul from falling free.

Shall then no longer move

;

While Christ is all the world to me.
And all my heart is love.

Chas. Wesley.

Jesus, My Life.

1 Jesus, my life, Thyself apply,
Thy Holy Spirit breathe

;

My vile aftections crucify;
Conform me to Thy death.

2 Conqueror of hell and earth and sin,

Still with the rebel strive

;

Enter my soul, and work within,
Ami kill, and make alive.

3 More of Thy life, and more I have.
As the old Adam dies;

Bury me. Saviour, in Thy grave.
That I with Thee may rise.

4 Reign in me, Lord ; Thy foes control
Who would not own Thy sway

;

Diftuse Thine image through my soul;

Shine to Thy perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin.

And seal me Thine abode

;

Oh, make me glorious all within,
A temple built by God I

Chas Wesley.

32

(16)

Holy Father.
• Tune, Breathe Upon Us, p 3.

1 Holy Father, Thou hast spoken
Words beyond our grasp of thought

Words of grace and power unbroken
With mysterious glory fraugiil.

2 Take us, Lord, oh, take us truly.

Mind and soul, and he?rt and wilL,

Empty us and cleanse us tt\i-oughly.

Then with all Thy fiuliiess fill.

3 Lord, we ask it, hardly knowing
What this wondrous gift may be;

Yet fulfill to overflowing,

—

Thy great menuing let us see.

4 Make us m Thy royal palace.

Vessels worthy for the King;
From Thy fullness fill our chalic*

From Thy never-failing spring,

5 Father, by this blessed filling,

Dwell Thyself in us we pray

!

We are waiting. Thou art willingT

FiU us with Thyself to-day !

FHAJSOES E. HAVEBGAIi
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33. Pentecsstal Pewer.

J=^=^^^^
1

.

'T is the ver - y
2. While Avitli one ac

With clov-en

same pow - er,

- cord assembled
toiii^iies of Are,
/^ 1^

Tlie ver - y same power, 'T is the
All in an up - per room, Came the
And a rush-ing mighty wind, Came the

pow'r the pow - er ; 'T is the pow'r

4 'T was while they were all praying,

And believing it would come.
Came the power, etc.

5 Some thought they were fanatic,

Or were drunken with new wine

;

'T was the power, etc.

(6 Three thousand were converted,

And were added to the church.
By the power, etc.

*-8^-
that Je - sus promised should come down.

7 The martyrs had this power.
As they triumphed in the flames

;

'T was the poAver, etc.

8 Our fathers had this power,
And w^e may have it too

;

'T is the power, etc.

9 'T is the very same power,
For I feel it in my soul

;

'T is the powder, etc.

34. Gsnie, HgIy Spirit, c. m,

I. Watts.

^'^-n-^
Tune, St. Martin's.

1. Come, Ho
2. Look how
3. In vain

I

ly Spir - it, Heaven - ly Dove,With all Thy quick'ning powers;
we grov - el here be - low, Fond of these earth-ly toys

;

we tune our for - mal songs, In vain we strive to rise;

^^^^^^..J^. -1^
0-0-rf=-mmmM—F^l^

L._
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Kin - die a flame of sa
Our souls, hoAV heav - i - ly

Ho - san-nas Ian - uuishon

cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

they go. To reach e - ter - nal joys.

our tongues,And our de vo - tion dies.

l^-

4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,

(17)

5 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quick'ning powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
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35, New 1 Feel \\{e Sacred Fire.
Arr. by R. Kelso Carter.
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all my grate-fiil spir-it said,Was praise, oh, praise tlie Lord,
first tile spir - it set ine free, And mad^ my heart His home,
oil, hoAV smooth with-iii my soul, The wheels areturniiis: now.

_^ I
0-—^—•-r^— I ^

—

''—r I

1

Com - fort-er

dz:rd=d*^=^id=F^*

r
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^ ^
bless-ed now in me re - side. Ho - ly A-noint-in2j, ev-ermore a - bide.

^ \-im-—t^

—

f- ^ife^z??:
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4 In blissful harmony they move,
Beneath the Master's skill;

The sprint: of every action, love,

And Jesus' perfect will.

5 Stay Thou forever in my breast,
I cannot part with Thee,

I 've chosen Thee Thou heavenly guest.
And Thou hast chosen me.

37 , Fading is this World

.

Tune, IIe)iduii, p. fnl.

1 Fading is this world to me,
Fleeting are its pride and fame;

Clinging closer. Lord, to Thee,
Richer, sweeter grows Thy name.

2 Longing that great rest to feel.

Flowing from Thyself within
;

Quickening Spirit, come and heal.
Save from fear and shame and si a.

3 Kneeling, waiting at Thy feet.

Willing now with all to part;
Feeling all things else but dross.
Thou dost cleanse and fill my lieart.

4 Rising to new life with Thee,
Walking now in sweet release.

Knowing Thou dost dwell in me,
Jesus, Saviour, I have peace.

35. His Grace Entreated.
Tune, Jleiidoii,p. oo.

1 Holy Spirit, Trutli divine !

Dawn u)ion this soul of mine

;

Word of God, and inward Light!
Wake uiy spirit, clear my slight.

2 Holy Spirit, Love divine

!

Glow within this heart of mine

;

Kindle every high desire

;

Perish self in Thy pure fire

!

3 Holy Spirit, Power divine;
Fill and nerve this will of mine;
By Thee may I strongly live.

Bravely bear, and nobly strive.

4 Holy Spirit, Right divine

!

King within my conscience reign;
Be my law, and I shall be
Firmiy bound, forever free.

Samuel Longfellow.

17 Q The Gracious Comforter.
^ ^ * Tune, Seymour, p. 221.

1 Granted is the Saviour's prayer.
Sent the gracious Comforter;
Promise of our parting Lord,
Jesus, to His Heaven restored.

2 Christ, who now gone up on high.
Captive leads captivity

;

While His foes from jlim receive
Grace, that God with man may live.

3 Come, divine and peaceful Guest,
Enter our devoted breast

:

Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire.

Kindle there the gospel fire.

4 Crown the agonizing strife,

Principle and Lord of life

:

Lif(^ divine in us renew,
Thou the Gift and Giver too

!

(19^
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A. B. S.

Speak te the Rock,

[THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. Faint-ing in tlie des - ert, Is-rael's thousand.^ stand At the rock of Ka-desh.
2. Bless-ed Rock of A - ges, Thou art op - en still, Blessed Ho-ly Spi-rit

3. Oh, for trust more simple, Ful-ly to be-lieve,Oh, for hearts more childlike

-\ 1 m:
:-f:—̂ r-^:=:22=pr

i^—fcp^—b^-6^-
ii

^-^ :d=:^=^=^:±::

Hark ! the Lord's command, Speak to the Rock, Bid the waters flow, Strike not its bosom
All our be-ing All; Still Thou dost say, Wherefore struggle so? Call to the spirit,

Free-ly to re-ceive ; E'en as a babe, On its mother's breast, So on Thy bosom

-0- 0-~-0—f^

Rkfuain.S ^ 1^ I

KKFUAIN.

Opened long a-go, Speak to the Rock 'Till the wa-ters flow. Speak to the Rock,
AVhisper soft and low. Speak to the Rock Bid the wa-ters flow.

Let my spirit rest, Filled with Thy life, With Thy blessing blest.

M-
'^—^-\p=LmzpwmsiIS*-

fe^
:i^1S:=fci

i±gptzg: |iBj '^^.
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B^,
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Bid the Avaters flow, Doubt not the Spirit, Giv-en long a-go ; Take what He

-0-r-^f-I'—v;—j -^ ^—r-f=

igpZpZelE
i^izz*^

wait - eth, .

tg^ ^^gii :^T^ -5---^ :s^iiu
waiteth, waiteth. Freely to be-stow,Drink 'till its fulness All Thy be-ing know.

^^ f r F* *=*=^
-fe^-ti^
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P
Cop7ri|bt, 1891, >>7 A. B. . iipson (20)



PRAYER AND WORLHIPJ

41. J0Y ef My Seal
Warren Collins, by per.

•SI-

1. Joy of my soul, Thou Sav - ioiir clear, It is so sweet when Thou art near
2. Keep Thou the vig-il of my heart, Lest from my soul, Thy grace de-part

;

3. Oh ! may no earth-ly shad-ow fall, A-round my heart, Lord,keep it all

;

4. Be Thou my life, for T am weak ;^No earthly help, but Thee I seek;

ejf

In Thy blest love all

Oh ! may Thy love All

Be Thou the light of
Joy of my soul, my

all fear I hide, Most sracious Lord, in me a - bide.I hide. Most gracious Lord, in me a - bide,
ev - 'ry need. For of Thy boun - ty I would feed,
heavenly Are ; Thy Splr-it, Lord, I so de - sire.

Sav - iour dear, Life is so sweet when Thou art near.

4 _. J . r\

42 MeclUatiQn.
Joseph Swain. Freeman Lewis.

ippi^^ii^pgfeiilig
1. O Thou,in whose presence my soul takes delight,On whom in affliction I call,

2.AVhere dost Thou,dear Shepherd, resort with Thy sheep. To feed them in pastures of love

;

3. Oh,why should I Avan - der,an a-lien from Thee, Or cry in the desert for bread?
4. Ye daughters of Zi - on, de-clare,have you seen The Star that on Israel shone?

fztpz^zp^fHeeIJ :^

i^}=^
:c<—^--T:*£

My comfort by day and my song in the night, My hope, my sal-va-tion, my all

!

Say,why in the valley of death should I weep. Or a - lone in this wilderness rove?
Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see,And smile at the tears I have shed.
Say, if in your tents my Be-lov-ed has been.And where with His flocks He is gone?

(

5 He looks ! and ten thousands of angels
rejoice.

And myriads wait for His word; [voice.

He speaks ! and eternity, tilled with His

I

tF==fF=f:^E^^=t«±MJ
6 Dear Shepherd ! I hear, and will follow

Thy call

;

I know the sweet sound of Thy voice

;

Restore and defend me, for Thou art my
Re-echoes the praise of the Lord. ( 21 ) And in Thee I will ever rejoice, [all,
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Sopranoprom iiient
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1. Rock ... of
2. Could . . . my

,
3. While . . . ^I

Rack ef Ages,
tPRAYER AND WORSHIP.

A
tears .

draw .

ges,
for
this

E. O. ExcELL, by per.
cleft for me,
ev - - - er flow,
fleet - - ing breath,

^00^ \^ i^ \
-m-\ 1^ 1^ r

1. Rock of A - ,2:es, cleft for me, BlestRockofA -

2. Could my tears for - ev -er flow, Oh, could my tears
3. While I draw tliis fleet-ins; breath, Yes, while I draw

ges, cleft for me,
for - ev - er flow,

this fleet-ing breath,

I^HiSEt;

Jix
I Jl

Let me hide my - self in Thee, Oh, let me hide my - self in Thee

;

Could my zeal no languor know. Oh, could my zeal no languor know
When my eyes shall close in death. Yes, when my eyes shall close in death,

0—0--
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, Oh, let the wa - ter and the blood,
These for sin could not a - tone. No, these for sin could not a- tone;
When I rise to Avorldsun-known,Yes, when Irise to worlds un-known,

'^^-0—0—0-

From
Thou
And
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Thy
must, save
be - hold
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and
Thee

side''
Thou
on

I

which
a
Thy
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flow'd,
lone.
throne,

i
From Thy wounded side which flow'd. Yes, from Thy wounded side which flow'd
Thou must save and Thou a - lone. Yes, thou must save and Thou a - lone.

And be -hold Thee on Thy throne,Yes, and be-hold Thee on Thy throne,

!#- ^ r-0- 0—0 « ^r-0—0—^-^-^ p— ^

(22) 1^ 1/ I ICopyright, 1887, bj E. 0. ExceU,
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44.
[ P R A Y E 11 AND WORSHIP.

J. KebLE, 1827.

Sun of My Seal.
German. Arr. by W. 11. Monk.

g> gy <^>-

Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour clear, It is not night if Thou
When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye - lids i^ent
A - bide with me from morn till eve, For Avithout Thee I can -

If some poor wandering child of Thine,Has spurned to-day the voice

be near;
ly steep,
not live;

di -vine—

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise. To hide Thee from Thy
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my
A -bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I

Now,Lord,the gra-cious work be -gin; Let Him no more lie

'^--
-F=t=F-

P=S:
^

V-
^^^^mmm

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless store

;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night
Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

r-T-|

ser- vant seyes.
Sav-iour's breast,
dare not die.

down in sin.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world ojr way we take,
Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above.

45. Jesas, Savieur, Pilst Me. J. E.

--T^-

::f^

s-

Gould.
Fine

I
1. Je - sus, Sav - ionr, pi - lot me, O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

D. c. Chart and com - pass camefrom Thee; Je - siis, Sav - iour, j^i - ^ot me.
2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o- cean wild;

D. c. Won(lro^ls Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar,

D. c. Mcnj I hear Thee say to me. Fear not, I will pi - lot thee

!

Un-known waves be
Boisterous waves o
'T wixt me and the

fore me roll, Hid-ing rocks and treacherous shoal

;

bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them, '

' Be still !

"

peace-ful rest. Then while lean - ing on Thy breast,
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Eventide, lo.

William Hext^y Monk, 18fil.

-f^-^-#^- -_|_^_j_^_^_^_,_^_,_C^_, 1^-*-^-^-
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46 The Night Cometh.

1 Abide with me ! fast falls the eventide

;

The darkness deepens, Lord, with me abide;

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me!

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day.

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see

;

Oh, Thou who changest not, abide with me

!

3 I need Thy presence every passing hour

;

What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power ?

Who like Thys'elf my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with me

!

4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless;

Ills have no Aveight, and tears no bitterness

;

Where is death's" sting ? where, grave, thy victory ?

I triumph still, if Thou abide with me

!

5 Hold Thou the cross before my closing eyes

!

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

!

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;

In life and death, Lord, abide with me!
Henry Francis Lyte.

Ajj Near the Throne." * Tu7ie, Near the Cross, Key of G.

1847.

\ Jesus, keep me near the throne
There Thy glory seeing;

Resurrection, life and power
Fill my raptured being.

Chorus.
Near the throne, near the throne
Will I keep forever,

From my loving Saviour's side

Nothing me shall sever.

2 Near the throne a trusting soul

Jesus' power upholds me.

There His arm protects me while
Gracious love enfolds me.

8 Near the throne, O risen Lord,
Flash its brightness o'er me;

Help me live from hour to hour
With its light before me.

4 Near the throne I '11 watch and pray
The world and Satan scorning,

Till the Lord shall take me home
To meet Him in the morning.

Rev. F. W. Farr.
(25)
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Greenville. 8.7.4.

Jean Jacques Rosseau.
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43 Lord, Dismiss Us.

1 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing,

Fill our hearts witli joy and peace;

Let us each, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace

;

Oh, refresh us.

Traveling through the wilderness.

2 Thanks we give and adoration,

For Thy gospel's joyful sound;
May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound

;

May Thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3 So, when e'er the signal 's given
Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angel's wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey;

May we ever
Reign with Christ in endless day.

Walter Shirley.

49^ For a Blessing On The World.

1 Come, Thou soul-transforming Spirit,

Bless the sower and the seed

;

Let each heart Thy grace inherit

;

Raise the weak, the hungry feed;
From the gospel

Now supply Thy people's need.

2 Oh, may all enjoy the blessing,

Which Thy word's designed to give

;

Let us all Thy love possessing,
(26\

Joyfully the truth receive

;

And forever
To Thy praise and glory life.

"joKATHAN Evans.

K n Sweet Hour of Prayer.
<-' U Key of 1).

"^

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

That calls me from a W'Orld of care.

And bids me, at my Father's throne.

Make all my wants and wishes known

!

In seasons of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him, whose truth and faithfulness.

Engage the waiting soul to bless

;

And since he bids me seek His face.

Believe His word, and Trust His grace,

I '11 cast on Him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

May T thy consolation share.

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer J

William W. Walfokd.
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51. By Adrian E. Miller.
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Shine on, shiDe on.shine on Thou great and glo-rious sun, Shine on, shine on, shine on. Thou

-'iiiii^^^^^
'J-^_^_4_J

1. great E-ter-nal One; Oh, let the Prince of Peace come in, Ancltake a-wa}^ our
2. great Immortal One ; Oh, let Thy life flow in my soul,And cleanse,and make my
3. great Victorious One; Ho-san- na to the cru - ci-lied ; Oh, let Thyself hence-

*-. J^ I
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ev-ery sin ; E - ter - nal glo -ry we shall win, And ev - er dwell with Him.
bod-y whole, Per-fect me as the years shall roll,And let me reach the goal,
forth a-bide, And keep me,neath the flowing tide, The fountain o - pen \vide.

lfcl2=t==t==l:z=:t^
Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

P4^f=f.
, I
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52. R. K. c. Save Me Lcerd.

Veri/ slow and sustained. ( male quahtkt. )

-^-^- W^
R. Kelso Carter.

1^-

Oh, God my Lord, save,save me now, Lord ! 1. I am Aveak Lord,
2. None but Thou Lord,
3. I am sink - ing,

I I
4. Lost I come to

-J-,—

I

1 , 1
(^—^^ (^

^zl?:

and heav-y
can o - vcr-come, Lord,
save or I per - ish;

Je - sus my Sav-iour;

oil ! ray dear Lord ! save me, oh, save me now.

^dr:J=

Copyright, b; K. EeUo Garter, (27)



Charles Wesley
Depth 0f MerGY.

[PEAYEE AND WOESHIV.

7.
R. Kelso Carter.

4-

3EEE
r^-

j=n- 1;=di-Jzrd-

^ I

1. Depth of mer-cy! can there be
2. I have long Avith-stood His grace,

3. Now in-cliueme to re - pent,

^ I-

Mer - cy still re-served for
Long provoked Him to His
Let me now my sins la

I
1/- Im^

me?
face,

ment

I

IirS^J

g4i
Can my God His Avrath for - bear, Me, the chief of

Would not heark-en to His calls, Grieved Him by a

Now my foul re - volt, de - plore. Weep, be - lieve, and

sm - ners spare?
thou - sand falls.

sin no more.

r

^

—

^—^,— '—^—^-
1^1

Copyright, 1891, bj R. Kelso Carter.

4 Kindled Plis relentings are.

Me, He now delights to spare

;

Cries, "How shall I give thee up,'

Lets the lifted thunder drop.

:t=;

5 There for me the Saviour stands,

Shows His wounds and spreads His hands

;

God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

My Jesus 1 liQYe TFjee.

by per. r^
V 2

lldfct
«•

J
r My Je - sus,

' \ For Thee all the pleasures
love Thee, I

of
I love Thee because Tliou hast

And purchased my par-don Avhen

know Thou art mine,
sin I . . .

first lov-ed me,
nailed to . . .

Mv gra

M^.

re-sign ;(d.s.) If ev -

, . . I love
thetree;(D.s.)If ev -

iji-s;
Jipil:

cious Redeem-er, My Saviour art Thou, . . .

er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, . . . 'tis now.
Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow, . .

er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, . . . 'tis now

1 Oh,

}

*_^
-^^^:
:t=t=:

S5
t^.—^-

=Tg=^
^t

(28)

UpS-5?

Jesus, Saviour mine.

-^-'^-

-1^—0-



PRAYER AND WORSHIP.]
3 I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendeth me breath;
And say Avhen the death-dew lies cold on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 't is now. Cho.

4. In mansions of glory and endless delight;

I '11 ever adore Thee in heaven so bright

;

I '11 sing with the glittering crown on my broAV,

If ever I loved Thee, mv Jesus, 'tis now. Cho.

55. Savioiir Draw Near Us.
Luke 24 : la. Words and music by Jas. M. Kirk.

1. When we journey by the way-side and our hearts are filled with gloom, Saviour draw
2. When we 've trusted in the promise and the answer 's long de-layed, Saviour draw
3. When we're striving for the vict'ry o'er some long-bosetting sin. Saviour draw
4. When the wav srows ve-rv narrow and we see no light a-head, Saviour draw

near us ; And our ma-ny prayers seem buried in the dark and si-lent tomb,
near us ; And the tempter's dart sas-sail us just to make our hearts a-fraid,

near us ; And the bat - tie rag - es wild -ly and 'tis all un-rest with-in,

near us; And we long to know the reason why in darkness we are led,

^^ f^±

Chorus. ^
Sav - iour draw near us. Lord re-veal Thyself as liv - ing nev - er-

-I—1-^^^-^ --•-! 1—^^^^=^:^^zi^±=fizf±=^:
-tij-

mm^^^^^^^M
-0-0^—

more to die,Crowned and reigning victor over earth and sky ;Tell us Thou art watchinj;

Lg_--^---L-tJ^-^
o'er us and will al-ways hear our cry. When we draw near Thee.

^^2-^-

"-m--

A^1tz,%±r%

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter. (29)
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GQrenatiofi.

[PRAYER AND WORSHIP.

1. All hail the pow'r of
2. Ye cho - sen seed of
3. Sin - ners, whose love can
4. Let ev - 'rv kin - clred

I [ ^1 ( (

Je - sns' name
Is - rael's race

ne'er for - get
ev - 'ry tribe,

Let
Ye
rhe
On

an - gels pros-trate fall

;

ran-som'd from the fall,

worm-wood and the gall,

this ter - res - trial ball,

I

^

Bring forth the roy - al di

Hail Him who saves you by
Go, spread your tro-phies at

To Him all maj - es - ty

t-
;Ee

-'r

^=T.^. -4-

(Z?-

a - dem, And crown Him Lord
His grace, And crown Him Lord
His feet, And crown Him Lord
as-cribe. And crown Him Lord

of
of
of
of

all;

all;

all;

all;

-k-

f^ ^

d=:|:=^i=S--=]: ^H ^-

:=^=-J"4
^i=z^:

Bring forth the roy - al di

Hail Him who saves you by
Go, spread your tro-phies at

To Him all maj -es - ty

m *=R

a - dem, And crown Him
His grace,And croAvn Him
His feet. And crown Him
as-cribe. And crown Him

f-t

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of
of
of
of

r^-

f=F=
-f^-

:^:

all.

all.

all.

all.

\\

isil
Grown Hirri Lord of All



PRAYER AND WORSHIP]

5S. Lead, Kindly Mght.
John H. Newman. John Bacchus Dykes.

-^-
:at3:a|:«- mmm -t-

-^_
-^^- m^

1. Lead,kindly Li«:lit,amidth' encircling gloom,
2. I was not ev-erthns, nor pray'd that thou
3. So longThy pow'r hath bless'd me, sure It still

I

Lead thou me
Shouldst lead me

Will lead me

"2^

on!
on;
on,

ly r

£=t

The night is dark, and I am far from home,
I loved to choose and see my path ; but now

OVr moor and fen, o'er crag and tor -rent, till

Lead thou me
Lead thou me
The nio-ht is

on!
on!
gone

Keep thou my feet ; I do not ask to see

I loved the gar - ish day, and, spite of fears.

And Avith the morn those an-2:el fac - es smile

mMM

Jesus Is Gcd. C. M.
Time, CoronatiiMi, p. 29.

1 Jesus is God ! the glorious bands
Of golden angels sing

Songs of adoring praise to Him,
Their Maker and their King.

2 He was true God in Bethlehem's crib,

On Calvary's cross true God,
He who in heaven eternal reigned.

In time on earth abode. ( 31

)

3 Jesus is God ! oh, could I now^

But compass land and sea.

To teach and tell this single truth,

How happy I should be

!

4 Oh, had I but an angel's voice,

I Avould proclaim so loud.

—

Jesus, the good, the beautiful,

Is evej'lasting God.

Frederick Faber.



[PKAYER AND WORSHIP.

60. Holy, HoIy! liQrd God AlrnigFitY-

Reginald Heber, D. T>.

i

1. Ho ly,

2. Ho-ly,
3. Ho-lv,
4. Ho - ly,

Ho-ly,
Ho-lv,
Ho - ly,

Ho-ly,

Ho
Ho •

Ho
Ho

Rev. John B. Dykes,

i
:=i==^
^=pr ^5E^

ly!

ly!

ly!

r

Lord God
I I

Al - miglit-y ! Ear - ly in the
all the saints adore Thee,Cast-ing down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eve of
Lord God Al - mi^ht-y ! All Thy works shall

i^ I -, V^ I

~^--

r—r-1 p--

w
:i -::t=:^—K :3^-

T_=S :^=d:
^--

-^--

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee

;

golden crowns around the glass-y sea

;

sin-fnl man Thy glo - ry may not see,

praise Thy name in earth,and sky, and sea

;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly,
Cher - n - bira and
On - ly Thou art

Ho-iy, Ho-ly,

Ho - ly!'

Ser - aphim
Ho - ly.

Ho - ly! .

Mer-ci-ful and Might-y ! God in Three Per-sons,Blessed Trin-i-ty !

fall-ing down before Thee,Which wert and art,and ev-er-more shalt be.

there is none beside Thee, Per - feet in pow'r in love,and pu-ri - ty.

Mer - ci-ful and Might-y ! God in Three Per-sons,Blessed Trin-i-ty ! A - men.

61.

R. K

Jesus My All.
" Him thatfUeth all in all." Eph. i: 23.

R. Kelso Carter, 1879.

1. Je -

2. Je -

3. Je -

sus
sus
sus

^z\tz±
'±^r^-zt.--

my
my
my

-^-
1^-

Pro - phet stands,Je
Priest for me, Je
King as - cends,Je

sus
sus
sus

my
my
my

:[=:

i^jn

all, Bear - ing in

all, Drained up - on
all, Mer - cy with

-i2. i M=5
AU Q? ?(^tional Hymn, " Jjancl of the Free.' Pub. by Jpo. Poughertj, Chester, Pa,

(32)

Words copyright, by R. K. Carter
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i—,i^r;i=d=FZ.V. J-, \- 1 ^
:s- ^ g^E^^EE-^

wonnd-ed hands God's lov - iiig call.

Cal - va - ry, Worm-wood and gall,

jus - tice blends, Ov - er the fall,

Out of sin's rag - ing strife,

Sin - less tho' much en-ticed,

Je - sus sal - va - tion bringSi

Break-ing the way
Lamb that was sac
Je - sus,the ech

of life,

ri- ficed,

o rings,

Pro-phet with blessings rife, Je - sus myall.
Je- sus my Priest',the Christ, Je - sus my all.

Je - sus the King of kings, Je - sus my all.

:P^_^.^,^^.^^^^^^-^-^
±-=x -^~W:

r—r—

r

-^-^
'^--

5.^=^
.*—»

62. Lord, yfidertake For Me.

r-
ms

F. B. H. Alt. and arr. R. Kelso Carter.

:=1:

^^=*
:jp±j_:p_^-g—

j

=q=:^=^
--^- -^-^- i^i^i

\=i=^

Lord, ex-alt-ed far on high, To me, in deep-est need,draw nigh,And
When the fierce tempter's fl - ery dart As-sails my weak and Avayward heart,Give
A -mid the world's vain pomp and show,Make me Thy deep-er joys to know,And

Then,Lord of glo -ry, life and light, II - lume my dull and blind-ed sight,Grant
My heart with Thy good spir-it fill. Be my support in ev - 'ry ill, And

-^-ifeng^pj—J—

J

=^g±i£^g='£:F"gE££r^^^g-

hear my sup-pU- cat-ing cry ;Lor(l,undertake for me ! On Thee .

faith to keep the better part ;Lord,undertake forme!
following Thee, all else forego ;Lord,undertake for me

!

me to hearThy voice aright ;Lord,undertake for me

!

On Thee

per-fect all Tliy ho-ly will ;Lord,undertake for me

!

I call,

'P-

r-r
F=K r--^-'&m

'-t=s-t- a±* :j=i^? it ^m
U* I

trust is all in Thee ;Thou art my rock,my strength, ray all ;Lord,undertake for me.

C«pjrigb«) VBi&, by R. KeUo Carter (33)



[PRAYEE AND WORSHIP*

63 Savioar, Hide Me.
A. L. Sktltox.m E. Grace Updegraff.

:=}s:

*
Sav - ionr hide me Close be -

Thro' the mys-t'ry Of life's

When in sor - row Let me
In death's hour Give me

4=t ^Ei *3
side Thee, When the storms are rai? - ing
his - fry, Lead me, Sav-ionr, safe a -

bor- row Sun - shine from the world of
pow - er To re - sist the swell -ing

1^ 1^
wild ; Keep me near Thee,Let me hear TheeWhenThou speakest to Thy child.

bove ; Up the mountain To the fount-ain Of Thy ev - er -last- ing love.

light; In my sad-nessGive me glad-ness To o'ercome the mor -al night.

tide ; Hov - er o'er me, Go be- fore me, Lead me safe on Canaan's side.
jz:^ jt.» jtL M. -m- .m- J^ -m- ^ ^ ^ ^

:t;

SEiE^=S;m
Chorus.

:^=^ -J»~Ji

:^; :S==3:

J^-^ :^
3=1

fe£
Doubt-ing nev - er, trust -ing ev - er, Sav - iour, I

:r=r ^±=t=F=*
:t:

will fol - low

rit.

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter,

Rerrieniber Me. c. m.
K. C. (Old Chorus.)

-. J—J-

1. Je - sus, for me
2. A - mid sin's dark.

3. Re - mem-ber all

S±E^
Arr. bv R. Kelso Carter.

i^S^Ei
Thy blood was spilt Up
and rush -ing flood, I

my help- less- ness, And

on th' ac-curs-ed tree

;

desperate cling to Thee

;

my ill- firm - i - ty

;

:t=t

W«ids by per Jno. J.
r^T~r t-"t=t: ^

Melody by per. Oliver Diteon Company.

(34)
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r
Fink.

Re - deem and cleanse my
My on - ly hope is

Be Thou my per - feet

soul from guilt, O
Je - sus' blood,My

right-eous-ness, O

Lord, re

Lord, re

Lord, re

mem-ber
mem-ber
mem-ber

me!
me!
me

!

't

Be

t:=t:

r r-
m - ^.^

:t=t: =f==f:^ I
mejn - her, Lord, Thy

Chorus.
,

dy - ing groans,And then re - mem-ber

J—
7ne !

D.S.

4 Deliver me from all my sin,

And give full liberty
;

Renew and cleanse, without, within
Dear Lord, remember me!

Soul, spirit, body, blameless keep,
Thy coming, Lord, to see

;

Destroy the sting of death's last sleep,

And, Lord, remember me

!

Hide Me ifi the Gleft.
Frank M. Davis.

1. Hide me, my bless-ed Sav-iour, While up- on life's troubled sea; Sorrow's
2. Hide me, O my bless-ed Sav-iour, 0- ver shad-ow day by day; Keep me
3. When the clouds shall gather near me.When of dearest friends bereft, Then my
4. Hide me, O my bless-ed Sav-iour, Till thestormsof life are past; Hide me

*^=^r
-p'—

^

w=t±^

-H-

Choruss IS fc.
Chorus.

te^]
waves shall not o'erwhelm me, If I sweet-ly vest in Thee.Hide me,hide me, Saviour,
from the rocks and breakers, Waitino- all a-long the way.
lov - ing Saviour hide me, Sweetly hide me in the cleft,

till I reach the harbor Where Thy ransomed rest at last.

£±i-&l±5^F^|-T:^

^ r u ^ r u
:zS^v*!^d=^r-^

S- 5 1
Si

Copyright, 1891, bj R. Kelso Carter.
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6s, 4s.
F. GlARDTNI, 1760.

Italian Wim

I -^ «-

i^lpplSii F--^? :t: mmmm
=j=±

-j-
i«=»^¥^m

1=^

*3:=^rzf:

^iE
^=^3^F*±zf=f

gg^ Come, Thou Almiglity King.

1 Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise :

Father all-glorious.

O'er all victorious,

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of days

!

2 Come, Thou incarnate Word

!

Gird on Thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend

:

Come, and Thy people bless,

And give Thy word success

;

Spirit of holiness

!

On us descend.

3 Come, holy Comforter!
Thy sacred Avitness bear,

In this glad hour

;

Thou, who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

4 To the great One in Three,
The highest praises be,

Hence, evermore!
His sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,

And to eternity
Love and adore.

Martin Madin, 1757.

cjj Grace at Table.
\J ' • Tune, " Blessed Be the Same," p. '267.

1 We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food,

Ref. Blessed be the name of the Lord.
But more because of Jesus' blood,

Ref. Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Cho. Blessed be the name, etc.

i SsE-gilH:p=^
r

2 Let manna to our souls be given.
The Bread of Life sent down from
Cho. Blessed be the name, etc. [heaven.

3 Be present at our table, Lord,
Be here as everywhere adored,
Thy creatures bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee.

Used by John Wesley.

4 Praise shall our grateful lips employ
While life and plenty we enjoy,
Till, worthy, w^e adore Thy name.
While banqueting with Christ the Lamb.

John Cennick.

5 We thank Thee, Lord, for daily bread.
Which from Thy bounteous hand is given,

Oh, may our souls thro' grace be fed
On Christ, the Bread of life from Heaven.

6 Father, Thy mercy hath supplied
Our w^ants from Thine unbounded store;

Oh, may our souls thro' Christ that died,

Be fed, and never hunger more.
" H. L. Hastestgs.

Tune, " Bis Yoke is Easy."

6 We praise Thee, O Lord, for this oui
Thou hear'st our daily cry, [food

;

And every day, in Thine OAvn w^ay,

Thou dost our wants supply. [light.

Cho. His yoke is easy, His linrden is

K. K. Cai.ter.

Tune, "Trust and Obey," p. 218.

7 As w^e sit round the board.
By the grace of the Lord,

All our needs are supplied every day

;

In His word w^e confide.

And the Lord doth provide
If w'e only w^ill trust and obey.
Cho. Trust and obey, etc.

(36) R. K. Cabtkk.
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65. Ferever Wi\\\ the Lord
James Montgomery. Chorus by R. Kelso Carter.

r-
p--

7^Z

fair, For
t
with tlie Lord.

Cupjright, 1891, bj R. Kelso Carter. 1^

4 So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape from death.
And life eternal gain.

f^

(37)

^ I ^
Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat around the throne,
" Forever with the Lord."

9
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69. Perfect Peace.
R. Kelso Carter. " P<'<i<-<i i 'ff/re vUh yony Russian Air, arr. by R. K. C.

I

1. Like a riv - er, like a riv-er, Like a miglit-y flood, Fail-ino; nev-er,
2. Je-sus,Sav-iour, Je - siis, Sav- ionr,Now my pray'r at - tend ; Bles-sed Giv-er,
3. Ho-lv Spir- it, Ho-ly Spir-it.Come witii tongues a- flame, Hov-er o'er me,

^4E5
I I

I I

^

—

-0—W-^W—0 0-
*i—I—^-

^^- :^=d
-H

—

-m — '—»

—

-^ * **— ' '—I
1
—-^— -•!—L-;^.

J—J-

3i

wid-'ning ev - er, Flows the peace of God. Bear-ing on its bos- om
like a riv - er, Let Thy peace de - scend. In the time of tri - al,

walk be - fore me, Come, in Je - siis' name ! Come i-e - fin - Ing fire.

--I—I-

:rr:t

F=^=F

I II I

Ev - 'ry trusting soul. Thro' the gates of glo - ry. Deep its wa- ters roll.

Keep me by Tliy power, Comfort and sus-tain me, Ev-'ry day and hour.
Now ap - ply the blood; Plunge me in the riv - er Flowing downi from God.

m:
_^__^_ -^-r

Refrain.

%=^—%=%-r^
:t: ^.

'W^^-
:t==:tz:

is:?:

T^r-r-r-

-i-^-f^.

-#*-
t d=d=^:^±1-^—

^

Ev-er on-ward go-ing, going,Jovs that never cease ;Like a riv-er flow-ing,flowing.

:F=F^=F:
tztzzE

I 1

:d:

-^-i->-^'
Is God's perfect peace, Like a riv-er, flowing. flowing, Is God's perfect peace.

T-r
:|k=:Se;

Q.pjrilbt, 1891, by R. Kelio Catter,

f=F=F=F: m
(38)
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70 w w Guidance.
^ ^William Williams. ^

8. 7.
E. Kelso Carter.

'=>=[-
ri--

-mr-J:
^- ^ m

Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim through this

- pen now tlie crys - tal fount - aiu, AVhence the heal - ing
When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious

bar - ren land :

streams do flow

;

fears sub - side

;

I am weak but Thou art might - y ; Hold me
Let the fler - y, cloud -y pil - lar, Lead me
Bear me through the swell -ing cur - rent, Land me

with Thy pow'r-ful hand : Bread of hea - ven. Bread of hea - ven,
all my jour - ney thro' ; Strong De - liv'r - er, Strong De - liv'r - er,

safe on Canaan's side ; Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais - es,

^ JTJ -^

m.

Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.
Be Thou still my strength and shield, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

I will ev - er give to Thee, I will ev - er give to Thee.

-i^ !—I—I—^-^-

-f^-

:t:

Copyright,

I

by R, K. Carter.
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Morning Prayer. C. M.
Tu?ie, Azmou,p. 16.

Here in this bright, refreshing dawn, 3 Whatever may my way betide,

With all my powers awake, If Thou, my Lord, art near,

I come to Thee, who made the morn, And with me all the way abide,

And ev'ry wish I take. No evil will I fear.

In this bright hour I give to Thee
My consecrated will

;

And pray Thee, Lord, to manage me.
And keep me from all ill.

(39)

Thus resting. Lord, my soul on Thee,
O Saviour, Jesus, come ;

—

Abide ! O Lord, abide with me,
And make my heart Thy home.

Mrs. S. M. Spkrrt.
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A. B. S.

Waiting en the Lerd
[PRAYEii i.ND WORSHII-.

Simpson.
Ag —-1- N
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«i^: ^irzi:

of His
drink - ing of His

full ness, I am heark-'ning to His word.

5 Oh, the service that He gives me as I

vrait upon tlie Lord, [ love.

Ministries of faith and prayer for them I

As I bring Thy Spirit's burdens while the
Savionr lends His ear [ above.

And presents them at the mercy-seat

6 Oh, the blessed hopes that thrill me as I

wait upon the Lord, [ rise,

And the visions of His glory o'er me
I can almost see the daAvning of the glad

Millennial Day, [ ern skies.

And the Morning Star ascend the east-

75.
Wm. Paton Mackay.

ReviYe ds Again.

"4—I—-*—-«—

*

:^ =J:

11si-

J. J. Husband.

1. We praise Thee,

O

2. We praise Thee,O
3. All glo - ry and
4. All glo - ry and
5. Re - vive us a -

God ! for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who
God! for Thy spir - it of light,Who has shown us our
praise to the Lamb that was slain.Who has borne all our
praise to the God of all grace,Who has bought us, and
gain ; All each heart with Thy love ; May each soul be re -

pgi^ii^:

::^:

died and is now gone a - bove. Hal -le - lu-jah! Thine the glo - ry; Hal - le

Sav-iour and scat-tered our night,

sins, and has cleansed ev-'ry stain,

sought us, and guid - ed our ways,
kin-died with fire from a - bove.

EiEt A
t'^:

:|if±:f=rpz=(lzz^in:Mrx|:=t=l±f=3

lu - jail ! A - men ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine tlie glo-ry ; Re-vive a - gain.

%=^ :*±t f=^^^=F*=*— «^;
-=Ei

:t==t==t: wmM
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[PRAYER AND WORSH.K
Lowell Mason, 1824.7s, 6 lines.
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374^ Safely Thro' Another Week.

1 Safely throngli another week,
God has brought us on our way

;

Let us now a blessing seek,

Waiting in His courts to-day

;

Day of ail the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2 Mercies multiplied each hour,
Thro' the week our praise demand

;

Guarded by Almighty power.
Fed and guided by His hand;

Though ungrateful w'e have been,

—

Often made returns of sin.

3 Willie we pray for pardoning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,
Show Thy reconciled face.

Shine away our sin and shame

;

From our worldly cares set free.

May we rest this day in Thee.

4 Here we come Thy name to praise

;

May we feel Thy presence near

:

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in Thy house appear:
Here aftbrd us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

5 May Thy gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief for all complaints

:

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove.
Till we join th'' Church above.

John Newton, 1779.

375 Behold the Throne of Grace.
Tune, Laban, p. 244.

1 Behold the throne of grace
The promise calls me near;

There Jesus shows a smiling face,

And waits to answer prayer.

2 That rich atoning blood,

Which sprinkled round I see;

Provides from those wiio come to God
An all-prevailing plea.

3 My soul, ask what thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too bold

;

Since His own blood for Thee He spilt,

What else can He withhold?

4 Beyond thy utmost wants
His love and power can bless

;

To praying souls He always grants
More than they can express.

6 Thine image, Lord, bestow.
Thy presence and Thy love

;

I ask to serve Thee here below,
And reign with Thee above.

6 Teach me to live by faith,

Coraform my will to Thine;
Let me victorious be in death,

And then in glory shine 1

Newton.
(42)



PRAYER AND WORSHIP.]

76 . ...... Iiafidon. L. M. D.
Mrs. D. Laxdon. R. Kelso CARTfitt.

:d: «—\ h-

1

.

En-laru'e 1115^ heart
2. Come and pos-sess
3.

^-^-^
Lord, to prove The fullness of Thy Spirit's po'\v'r;Fount-

ray in-most soul, Je - sus myLord,wlio died for me ;Thy
O doubting heart, by fears oppress'd,Why longer in the twilight roam ?This

^:^-^Jj

t-4r
ain of par - don, peaceand love, Cleanse and refresh me
sa - cred wounds can make me whole, Can make me die to

mo-ment en - ter in - to rest—"The Spir-it and the

ev - 'ry hour.
all but Thee.

Bride sav,Come !"

t—

r

=|::

a if^
:t=: m

-r-A—

I

1 mM
Oh, teach me
Thou call-est

Here, lay thy

=l=d: ^=^
;*-* g^iiiii

all Thy per - feet will, And let me have no will be-side;Bid
sin - ners such as I, To feast up - on Thy hidden store : Fam-
bur-dens on My heart—The heart that pour'd its life for thee ; See

na - ture's clam'ring tongue be still. Am -

ished,be - fore Thy feet I lie—Speak,
each af - flict - ing stain de - part. And

A 1 ^

bi - tion,pleas-nre, ease,and pride
and I ne'er shall hunger more,
take thv blood-bought liber - ty.

I hear Thv voice, O Lord of Life

!

5

I trust Thy truth, O Lord of Love

!

Listening, all sounds of earthly strife

Are lost in music from above.
Listening, I join the rapturous song.
That swells thro' Heaven's unceasing

years

;

[ strong,
Trusting, my fainting heart grows
For Thou hast wiped away my tears.

Copyright. 1891. bj R. K. Carter. (43)

The yoke of inbred sin is gone,
My soul exults in sweet release

;

Thou giv'st me faith to wear the crown
Of perfect love and perfect peace.

Oh, marvel of redeeming grace !

Oh, miracle of cleansing power!
Even I with joy shall see Thy face —
Even I am more than conqueror.
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tPKAYER AND WORSHIP.

Samuel Stanley, 1800.
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Jesus, Lover of my Soul.

t==\=]--ft-n—I—-^
::1- =^=^^=^=1
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1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let mo to Thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide.

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring.

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want
More than all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure witliin.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee

;

Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

Charles Wesley.

7 5? One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
-* ^ •

Tune, SUirland.

1 One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er;

Nearer my home today, am I,

Than e'er I 've been before.

2 Nearer my Father's house
Where many mansions be

;

Nearer today the great white throne

;

Nearer the crystal sea.

3 Nearer the bound of life,

Wliere burdens are laid down

;

Nearer to leave the heavy cross

;

Nearer to gain the crown.

4 But lying dark between.
Winding down through the night;

There rolls the deep and unknown streaiB

That leads at last to light.

5 E'en now perchance my feet

Are slipping on the brink.

And I, today, am nearer home,

—

Nearer than noAv I think.

Father, perfect my trust

!

Strengthen my power of faith!

Nor let me stand, at last, alone

Upon the shore of death.

FH0J£BE CABT.

(44)
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Hear. cm.

J -I-

"Welsh Air.

Aaron Williams, 1760.

-<^ ^—'-(S'

:7Q From Every Stormy Wind that
-t^* Blows. Tune, p. 2i.

1 From every stormy wind tliat blows,
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat

:

'T is found beneatli the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all besides more sweet

:

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,

When tempted, desolate, dismayed,
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat?

i There, there on eagle wings we soar.

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes doAvn our souls to greet.

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

BOEHM.

Ah! do Thou give me penitence
Like this, that I when summoned hence,

In Paradise may rest.

3 Jesus ! Redeemer, all the price
Of sin, vicarious sacrifice,

Did pay to set me free

;

Oh, when I yield my panting breath,
Be Thou beside me, and in death,
Good Lord, remember me.

Frederick Faber, alt.

5? n Jesus ! What Dreadful Affony.
OU. C. P. M. ^ ^

Tune, Meribah, p. 8.

1 Jesus ! what dreadful agony
Was Thine upon the bitter tree,

With healing virtue rife;

Oh, may I count all things but loss,

All for the glory of the Cross,
The sinner's Tree of Life.

2 Jesus ! who came to seek and save,
Absolved the thief and promise gave
Of peace among the blest

;

51 My God ! How Wonderful Thou
1* Art. CM.

2'une, Alear.

1 My God ! how wonderful Thou art,

Thy majesty how bright

;

How beautiful Thy mercy-seat,
In depths of burning light

!

2 Oh, now I fear Thee, living God

!

With deepest, tenderest fears;.

And worship Thee with trembling hope.
And penitential tears.

3 Yet I may love Thee too, Lord,
Almighty as Thou art

;

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

4 Oh,then this worse than worthless heart,

In pity deign to take,
And make it love Thee, for Thyself,
And for Thy glory's sake.

Frederick Faber.
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[PRAYER AND WORSHIP.

0ld Hundred, l.m.
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1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
In every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord

;

Eternal truth attends Thy w^ord

;

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring!
In songs of praise divinely sing!
The great salvation loud proclaim,
And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

4 In every land begin the song

—

To every land the strains belong

:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And fill the world with loudest praise.

The Rose of Sharofi^

ufi=i=::>z:d::
4-

::X=^
--^
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I
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1. Thou, the Rose of Shar-on, Let Thy prais-es

2. Lead us by still Ava - ters, Hold me by the

3. Je - sus,Lord and Mas - ter, Glo-rious Naz - a -

4. Wa - ter can not quencli it,Floods can nev -er

i^=rEiifc^±t£EM
Ai-^

R. Kelso Carter.

roll ! Lil - y of the
hand; And up - on the
rene ; Close be - hind Thy
drown : Sub-stance can - not

-cr^-
Pt: pi

ld2zS±=:
:ij=;

val - ley, Flow - er of my soul! Chief - est of ten thousand,

mount-ains Give me grace to stand; Wind and storm and fire

reap - ers I Avould hum - bly glean: But Thy grace hath brought me
buy it; Love's a price -less crown. Oh, the won-drous sto - ry,

-h-

f£=P=F4mm
Copyright, 1886, b; R. Kelso Carter,

Cho. Thou,the Hose of Shar-on,
(46)
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M"- m
Round my heart en- twine : I am my be- lov - eel's My beloved is mine

!

Rag - ins:,but my choice Ev-er is to list - en Eor Thy still,small voice.

To Thy house a - bove, And Thy banner o'er me, Ev-er-moreis Love.
Mys- ter - y di - vine, I am my be-lov-ed's, My beloved is mine.

T ^ I ? I ^ '

Let Thijprais-es roll! Lil - y of theval - ley, Flow-er of my soul.

R. Kelso Carter. Sweet and Low. J. Barnby.

:j^

:SJ:

:=|:

:=f^*

1. Sweet and low,sweet ancUow, Je-sus my Lord is call-ingi Soft - ly flow,

2. Strong and tr«e,strong and true,Safe ill His bo - som hold-ing, Je - susljeeps,

3. Swift as liglit, swift as liglit. An -gels are downward sweeping ; Clotli'd in wliite,

i. Day by day, day by day,Sweet -ly I learn the sto - ry, Mer - cy free,

rj=4
^=^zrsi±Et^EESE3E>TB55tj^Z3s^MEEtE*3E:^

:i=:f»:

1
sweet and low, Gen-tly His accents fall - ing

;

nev - er sleeps, Sweetly my soul en -fold -ing;

pure and bright,Love's faithful vig - lis keep-ing

;

Christ in me. This is the hope of glo - ry

;

Calm-ing tbe wild surg-ing
Ten-der - ly shielding Avhen
Guarding my path with the
Love is per- feet -ed, my

^ X:
P- ^^=rt=^=rt^=^^t^t:'S^ i

Refrain.

-^
:=^:

wa-ters of strife, Breathing a deep,ho-ly rest in my life. Harken,the Mas-ter
fierce tempests roar,Bearing me calmly and safe-ly to shore.

staff and the rod. Feeding my soul on the word of my God.
fears backward roll. Peace like a riv -er floAvs o - ver my soul.

speaketh :"Storms o-bey my will,Love thy heart shall fill; Peace, be
Peace,peace,

still
!"

:^:

Cppfnght, im, i>j R, £«lso Carter. (47) ^ I
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[PRAYER AND WORSHIP.

^3=i

Tallis' Even'ifig HYfnn- L. M
Thomas Tallis.
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gg Thy Servant Heareth. /. ^am.m.-9.
* Tune, Tallis' Evening Hymn.

1 Lord, hast Tliou not one word for me?
To bind my soul more close to Thee,

That every evil I may flee

;

One word, O Lord ! one word from Thee.

2 One word, to show how weak am I

When in my strength alone I try.

In vain I toil, in vain I sigh

;

One word, O Lord! one word from Thee.

3 One word, to show how near Thou art,

For Thou dost dwell within my heart

;

And of Thy life I share a part

;

One word, O Lord ! one word from Thee.

4 One word of power, oh, let me hear.

Above the hearts most anxious fear

;

Thy still, small voice, yet deep and clear

;

One word, O Lord ! one word from Thee.

One word of final triumph. Lord,
Sweet hope Thy promises afford

;

To dwell with Thee in sweet accord ;

One word, O Lord! one word from Thee.
C. L. Hamlen.

gg Come, My Soul. 7s.
* Tune," Depth of Mercy, p. 2%.

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,

Jesus loves to answer prayer.

He Himself has bid thee pray,

Therefore will not say thee nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring

;

For His grace and power are such,

None can ever ask too much.

3 With my burden I begin.

Lord, remove this load of sin

;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest.

Take possession of my breast

;

There Thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilgrim here.

Let Thy love my spirit cheer;
As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end

!

NEWTON".

g^J^ Prayer is the Soul's. C. M.
Tune, Pentecost, p. 10.

1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered, or unexpressed;
The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye.

When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air;

His watchAvord at the gates of death

;

He enters heaven with prayer.

5 The saints in prayer appear as one.

In word, and deed, and mind;
While with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

Montgomery.
(48)
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55 The Lord is My SFiepFierd.

Ja^ies Montgomery.
Slotv.



r PRAY EH AND WORSHIP.

59. The Penitent's Plea.
Rev. R. M. Oi FORD. R. Kelso Cakter, 1884.

:^^z^^=^^=^=^zzi
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1. Je - sus see me,lost and cly - ing, Un- to Thee for shel-ter fly - ing,
2. Nought have I to plead of mer - it,Nought but curse do I in - her - it;

3. Far a-way my dead works flinging,Nothing own-ing,noth-ing bring- ing,
4. By Thy cross,where hope is beaming,By itscrim-son fount-ain stream-ing,

WM^^ -0—0-

^^^=^
t^-

:t=t=t: ig

-<^^ -0-* -0- -0-
-IS"—rl--7— I

1
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-^- :^
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near, oh, hear my heart's sore cry - ing : Heed me, Je - sus, or
By Thy gra-cious,quick'ning Spir - it. Save me, Je -sus, or
On - ly to Thy mer - cy cling - ing
Flow - ing for the world's re - deem - ina-

Bless me, Je - sus, or
O^eauseme, Je -sus, or

I die

!

I die

!

I die

!

I die

!

:»=iE
-tt=^e^=NE=^=NE:

:e^
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All my sin and sor - row feel

Not my tears of deep con - tri

Noth-ing but Thy mer - cy plead - ing,

Save me, and I '11 praise Thee ev - er.

ing,Come I as the lep - er kneel-ing;
tion, Can se-cure one sin's re - mis - sion

Par -don, cleansing, shel-ter need
For the love that changes nev

iE^=fc=^t^Ntm^:
j^—^-

% 5^
4

:Ne=^=Ne: ^-Y-f

ing

;

er.

-<^-
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Come to Thee for help and heal - ing,
Help-less, hope-less my con - di - tion,
In Thy side, once pierced and bleeding.

From which not e'en death can sev - er.

Hml me, Je - sus, or I die!

Hdp me, Je-sus, or I die!

Hide me, Je - sus, or I die !

In the land where none can die

!

»=^E^

•• 1/ i^
Coyjright, 1891. bj R. KeUo Carte*.
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[NVITATION.]

90 1 Take, He Undertakes.
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

tj:

1. I clasp the hand of Love cU-vine, I claim the gra-cious prom-ise mine,And
2. I take sal-va-tion fnll and free,Thro' Him avIio gave His life for me, He
3. I take Him as my ho - li-ness, My spir- it's spot-less heavenly dress, I

4. I take the promised Ho - ly Ghost, I take the power of Pen - te-cost, To

I

?fi=f?=Fdi=:]z:^=::«i::*=:q=zz1=iq::M5i3^E3= m
--^

1^—:^
—

1^

tJ~^^
:^

this e - ter- - nal coun • ter - sign,

un - der-takes my All to be,

take " The Lord my Riglit-eous -ness,"

fill me to the nt - ter - most,

>.

I

take,

take,

take,

take.

II

He
He
He
He

un
un
un
un

- der - takes."
- der - takes."
- der - takes."
- der takes."

|iSi t=:

I

^1
Chorus

Thou, ac -cord word, Dost - der

j.l-

p--
-I

—

^- I
5 I take Him for this mortal frame,
I take my healing through His nanae,
And all His risen life T claim,

" I take. He undertakes."
Copyright, 1891, by A. B- Simpson.

6 I simply take Him at His word,
I praise Him that my praj^er is heard,
And claim my answer from the Lord!.

" I take, He undertakes."

(51)



91.
Solo.

Will Yqu be There, and I ?
[INVITATION.

^J*

1. i know there 's a bright and a glo - rious land A
2. In robes of white, o'er streets of gold Be
3. From ev - 'ry king-dora of earth they come, To

way in the hea - vens
neath a cloudless
raise their an - thems

*^ -,^- -^ L^ L# u I 1

high,Where all the redeem'd shall Avith Je-sus stand, Will you be there,will I?
sky, They'll walk in the light of their Father's love. Will you be there, will I?

high ; Their harps will nev -er be there un-strung. Will you be there, will I?

:&J W-^- t: :p=\i=-4 ^«=?c

D.S.
^-r—

r

WM\
Where all the redeemW shall with Jesus dwell ; Will you be there, ivill I?

Chorus.
S(

Will you be

=F-

there, and

4- -J^
^^:

D.S. al Fine.
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I?

t:
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I

Will you be there and I?

-^!t±=^—^
ii_jtz=:

4 If we find the loving Saviour now,
And follow Him faithfully

;

When He gathers His children in that
bright home.

Then you '11 be there, and I ! Yes ! etc.

:^: £g
5 If we are sheltered by the cross,

And through the blood brought nigh

;

Our utmost gain w^e '11 count but loss,

Since you '11 be there, and I. Since, etc.

92, BretFiers, Seek a Honie.
Chorus.

.-p-^id^zi^z:]^:

O brothers, seek a home in the sun-bright clime, O brothers,seek a home in the

j=#5^'^-0-

'^^ ^^gHl
sun-bright clime,O brothers, seek a home in the sun-bright clime,O brothers, s ek a home in heav'n

21
fl:
We did n't come here to live alway.
O brothers, seek a home in heav'n.

Chorus.

(58)

By the grace of God you may live

ahvay. :||

O brothers, seek a home in heaven.
Chorus.
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95.
K. Kelso Carter. \

ii^g^^

SalvatiGfi's Rive
S. C. Foster.
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Down at the cross,on Calv'ry's mountain,Where mercies flow, I plunged in the re-

AVhen nothing in the whole crea-tion Could purchase peace,My Saviour brought His

^•i^4zg
msi
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I

Chorus.

k 1^ fc^—
^-
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deeming fountain,Washed whiter than the snow. \ Brothers,won't you hear the sto-ry ?

free sal - va -tion,Gave me complete re-lease, j

:fe:rP
:̂^-^-)t-\t:

t=t:

1^ ;^ I

^=F
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See the fountain flow ! Oh,glory in the highest,glory ! Jesus saves me, this I know.

Copyright, 1889, by by R, Kelso Carter. Melody by per. 0. Ditson Co. , owners of copyright.

I When lost in sin, my all I squandered,
Far from the fold :

vly Saviour sought me where I wandered,
Gave me His wealth untold.

V\\ bonds of sin and Satan rending,
Christ made me whole :

11 ne'er forget that joy transcending,
AVhen Jesus saved my soul.

• AW round my way the sun is shining,
Darkness has fled;

)n Jesus' breast I

Daily by Him I 'm fed.

ly Lord has cast His robe around me,
No more I '11 roam

;

?he Shepherd of the sheep has found me,
Jesus has brought me home.

^ I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.

12:

iiEfe
a =!^^ 3^:

I hear Thy welcome voice,
That calls me, Lord, to Thee,

For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Chorus.

I am coming. Lord,
Coming now to Thee

!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

2 Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure

;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,

Till spotless all and pure.

3 'T is Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust,

For earth and heaven above.

4 All hail, atoning blood

!

All hail, redeeming grace

!

All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness

!

(63)
Rev. L. Hartsofgh.



95. Geino 00wn to the Grave.
^ Slow.

[INVITATION.

Rev. Geo. Orbin, by per.

1. Go - iug down
2. Go - ing down
3. No God
4. Thine hours

r^::ii--*3i:z«zFr

'^^^=^
.^^^^ m S;s;:

to the grave, with no hope in thy heart,

to the grave, in the black - ness of night,

and no hope,where, oh, where is thy stay?
of gav pleas - ure e'er long will be o'er,

That thy
No
Thy
A

^ -^'-^^^ -at

God will re-ceive thee all guilt as thou art

;

star-beam of love from the Fa - ther of light

;

Sav-iour long pleading turns not yet a - way

;

dark gulf awaits thee, its mad wa-ters roar

;

j*__A-j_^_fe

li
P

11^:^-
m.

Life's sun-shine extinguished with
No Sav-iour's sweet presence and
His sad eye will pit - y. His
Too late thou wilt call on* the

^A
—I 1-

-g=*4=*:

fait - er - ing tread,

prom-ise to save

:

strong arm can save,

Might - y to save,

go - ing down to the dead,
go - ing down to the grave,

in thine OAvn strength go doMm to the grave.

In dark - ness and doubt
A stran - ger to God
Why then
When thy pray'r shall be lost in e - ternity's grave.

-J- ^_ft_^_^-^.

3tz3W:

J^J^
-=*-

fi

Chorus.

Copyright, 1876, by Geo. OrbiB.



INVITATION.]

96, Bless His Dear Narne.

R. K. C. R. Kelso Cakter.

^ —I—«—^——M=^=±^

1. When Je - sus 1113^ transgressions bore, Oh, bless the name of the Lord!

2. When wand'ring in tlie des - art life, Oh,bless the name of the Lord!

3. The Ho - ly Spir - it burned up sin, Oh,bless the name of the Lord!

-C2-

fiiJini^^^Ezza:
W-^ -1*1-^-^

:N=F^—^-1^=^
-g—^ ^ ^—^-

:P=ri:teN12.4: t=t: 1=t:tz=t:

11^&i]2=J:
:=]: ==1:i=t ^z=^: —I—-^-tl*! ai—-St-II ^1

Said," Go in peace and sin no more,"Oh,bless the name of the Lord!

He told of rest from in-Tvard strife, Oh,bless the name of the Lord!

And Je - sus came to dwell with-in, Oh, bless the name of the Lord!

r-^-

iii^^i^
Oh, glo-ry to God for- ev - er-more, I '11 bless His dear name.al-way

;

m --.- -^^ al-way;

:t=:
-Pi-q^-^- -^ r^ p -/•-^ r̂ p .f^_^t_<2_

IzE
i^^-^ziigzzgg:

4^=t==4:
t:=t -*-—#- :^=N=^:

II '
I

^1

My won-der-ful,wonder-ful Sav-iour,Oh,how I l)less His dear name to-day.

Copyright, 1891, by R. Keleo Carter,

4 When sinlving'neath temptation's waves, & And now I'm walliing in the light,

Oh, bless the name of the Lord ! Oh, bless the name of the Lord

!

Just when I call, my Jesus saves, Preserved and blameless in His sight,

Oh, bless the name of the Lord

!

, Oh, bless the name of the Lord I

(6&i



r t N V I T A T I O N.

Come, Believer.

^ ffigfe^>-^
1 Come, believer, liung'riug, thirsting,
Come, a living sacritice,

God will sanctify you wholly,
Cleanse and fit you for the skies.

Chorus.

Come to the cross for full salvation,
Now the Comforter receive,

Perfect peace, and fnil salvation
God the Holy Ghost will give.

2 Now, believer, come and w^elcome,
God's free bounty glorify.

Come in faith and consecration,
All your fleshly hopes deny.

3 Lo ! the Holy Ghost descending

!

Now behold the cleansing blood.
Venture on Him, venture freely,

Plunge beneath the crimson flood.

4 Christ the Comforter has promised
To the pardoned child of God,

Oh, believer, come and seek Him,
Let your soul be His abode.

5 He will 'stablish, fix and keep you.
Rooted, grounded in His love.

Calm your wav'ring heart and seal it,

Seal it for His courts above.

6 Into all His truth He '11 lead you,
All things teach you as you go,

In the dying hour be with you.
Death's dark river guide you through.

Oh, Turn Ye.

^%%^|g'=^:=2: iSii^

If sin is your burden, why will ye not
come? [come home.

'Tis you He bids welcome; he bids you

4 In riches, in pleasures, what can you
obtain [pain.

To soothe your aftliction, or banish your
To bear up your spirit when summoned to

die.

Or waft you to mansions of glory on high?

5 Why will ye be starving and feeding on
air? [spare;

There 's mercy in Jesus, enough and to
If still you are doubting make trial and

see, [free.
And prove that His mercy is boundless and

6 Come, give us your hand, and the Sav-
iour your heart, [part;

And trusting in heaven, we never shall

Oh, how can we leave ycu? why will you
not come? [home.

We '11 journey together, and soon be at

Come, Thou Fount.

1 Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for whv will ye
die, [nigh?

When God in great mercy is coming so

Since Jesus invites you, the Spirit says,
come

!

[home.
And angels are waiting to welcome you

2 How vain the delusion, that while you
delay, [away

;

Your hearts may grow better by staying-
Come, wretched, come starving, come just

as you be, [free.
While streams of salvation are flowing so

3 And now Christ is ready your souls to
receive, [believe?

Oh, how can you question, if you will

(56

1 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy, nevev ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.

2 Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount— I'm fixed upon it—
Mount of Thy redeeming love

!

3 Here I '11 raise my Ebenezer

;

Hither by Thy help I 'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safelj^ to arrive at home.

4 Jesus sought me Avhen a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed His precious blood.

Chorus.

The fountain lies open^Tlie fountain lies

m
open,Come and bathe your weary soul.



INVITATION.]

X. S. Von Wartensee, b. 1786.

m=0^^^mmm^^
^rt -T=V1="-

V I

'^3^'^
Only Trust Him. To dwell in that celestial land

Where joys iramortal flow.

101
Come

1 Come, every soul by sin oppressed,
There 's mercy with the Lord,

And He will surely give you rest,

By trusting in His word.

Chorus.
Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Him now

;

He will save you, He will save you,
He will save you now.

2 For Jesus shed His precious blood
Rich blessings to bestow;

Plunge now into the crimson flood
That washes white as snow.

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
That leads you iuto rest

;

Believe in Him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join this holy band,
And on to glory go,

Unto me,
Labor.

All Ye That

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,
Come, and make my paths your choice

;

1 will guide you to your home.
Weary pilgrim, hither come

!

2 Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn,

Long hast borne the proud world's scorn,
Long hast roamed the barren waste.
Weary wanderer, hither haste.

3 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain,

Seek for ease but seek in vain

;

Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,

In remorse for guilt who mourn.

4 Hither come ! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound

;

Peace that ever shall endure,

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.
Anna Letitia Barbauld, ab. 182&.

102.
Samuel Francis Smith

'To-daY the Savioar Galls,
Dr. Lowell Mason.

1 To-day the Saviour calls

;

Ye wand'rers, come

;

O ye benighted souls.

Why longer roam?
2 To-day the Saviour calls;

Oh, hear Him now

;

Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow. C67)

3 To-day the Saviour calls

;

For refuge fly

;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh,

4 The Spirit calls to-day

:

Yield to His power.
Oh, grieve Him not away,
'T is mercy's hour.



103.
K. K. C.

:5f#
:r^=:f%:

4Ei^Mjj?zMEEj=iii_

Gerne I0 the Feast.

PI

tl N V I T A T I O N.

R. Kelso Carter.

:^-M' m
1. Come to the feast that the Lord hath made, Ye who on Je - sus your
2. Leave now the husks of a world- ly life, List to the prom-ise with
3. Stay not a mo-ment,but come to - day, All on the al - tar for-

5=I=F -I h-

-I i

—

-F—k—^—f=—1=^I

te^=3:I^SEEEM^i
:^=zt!r:r^: -I-

^^E^^^=l*
:^^=i:

sins have laid; Trust -ing in Him be ye not a- fraid; The
bless - ings rife. Come find re-lease from the storm and strife ; The
ev - er lay ; Come to the feast, for the Lord doth say That

m
p=t::

t:-t
'^^--

-m- 0-
iftEZZZU:

l.i==&i=?s:

Chorus.

?^i^=^=#^+^N^1^

-J:
i±ES

Spirit and the Bride say,come. Come to the feast,and taste the bread from heav'n;The
Master of the feast says,come!
whoso- ev-er w^ill may come.

-0—m-

-\^—^—)^—\^-

I

?Lzr^:i^|Zi^^f:--p=f^-=t:zp!e=hE=t=:te=r=:

f

hi

Spir - it and the Bride sav come, for vou it is given ;Come to the feast ;Lef

h 1 1 \r0 -\ ^ :—

'

-\
+*—»

-^—^ V-^j^-

^§^:ft=^_:

him that hear-eth cry, For who-so -ev-er will mav drink,and nev- er die.

Copyright, 1890, by R KeUo Carter.

J:

-^--^- t.=X.-ti£z-0=t=da

(58)



INVITATION.]

104. 1 Will Sprinkle.

^ii^^^
Ifcrrjt::^ ^- :^^iSi ;::i^^

Fine.

3

J
j Ye who know your sins for - giv - en, And are hap - py
\ Have you read that gra - cious promise, Which is left up -

D. c. Sanc-ti - fy and make you Jio - ly, I will come and

Refrain.

in the Lord,
on re - cord?
dwell with -in.

D.C,

f3^e-f^-t»—g: ^SfcE ^-^- m
will sprinkle you with wa - ter, I will cleanse you from all sin,

2 Tho' you have much peace and comfort.
Greater things you yet may find

;

Freedom from unholy tempers.
Freedom from the carnal mind.

3 Be as holy, and as happy.
And as useful here below,

As it is your Father's pleasure

;

Jesus, only Jesus know.

4 Spread, oh, the joyful tidings.
Tell, oh, tell what God has done,

Till the nations are conformed
To the image of His Son.

5 Oh, may every soul be filled

With the Holy Ghost to-day

;

He is coming. He is coming;
Oh, prepare, prepare the way.

105.
H. L. Hastings

Shall We Meet.
Elisha S. Rice.

W^^^^m: :^ i
1. Shall we meet be -yond the riv-er. Where the surg - es cease to roll?

2. Shall we meet in that blest har-bor. When our storm-y voyage is o'er?

Fine.

Where in all the bright for-ev - er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul?
Shall we meet and cast the anchor By the bright ce - les - tial shore?

D. s. Shall v)e meet he -yond the riv-er, Where the surg - es cease to roll?

^Chorus. D. S.:8:

-^- P ^=t^=F
Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er?

3 Shall we meet in yonder city.

Where the towers of crystal shine?
Where the walls are all of jasper,

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Where the music of the ransomed
Rolls its harmony around.

And creation swells the chorus
With its sweet melodious sound.

B? pe>. from "Songs of PUgrimage." (59)

5 Shall we meet there many a loved one.
That was torn from our embrace?

Shall we listen to their voices,

And benold them face to face?

6 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,
When He comes to claim His own?

Shall we knoAV His blessed favor,
And sit down upon His throne?



106.
R. K. C.

Just the Sarne Alwa^.
[INVITATION.

R. Kelso Carter.

::S::S=:S-
:ff^-==ft-d^=:^:d:=:3s=:cft:

:g^g-i^:^3ji:EiE^jti.^i±i
1. Have yoii not heard the oUl,olcl sto-ry Of the shepherds in the niijjht ;How the
2. Do yon not know that Jesns went a-boiit His mis-sion do- ini^ ,ij;-ood,H'-'aling

3. Have you for- got that tliis sameJesns,Who Avent np from 01-i -vet, To pre-
M. '.M. .m- M. . M- -m- ' -^ -m- m-* m.

=^^
[1^^ i

?i2:g

an- gels came from gk)-ry, On the wings of love
all the sick, andcast-ing out The dev - ils Avith

pare the ma - ny mansions, Must redeem His prom
-^' :^:^' t:.:^' ^-^' 1^ ^' m. ^.

^:r
j^z=^ is

and light ; So sweet-ly
His w^ord :.'Vnd hoAV He
ise yet? The an - gels

-t0.—»^—

^

«5
^^i^ai:

.fcr

bring- ing glad new tid- ings Of a Ba - by born that day? O broth- er,

gave His per- feet cleansing To thesin-ners in His way? O broth- er,

told us, as He went,Just so He will come bick some day? O broth- er,

-^- 0- 0--- :f±^ -f^-fti:

n- —

I

t^-^l h
h^ 1^—"-fc^ *

:t=t:=zt

k^—^—h^—^—

I

-«!—t^—tf

hark! do yon be-lieve it? He is just the same al-way. He is

hark! canyon re-ceive it? He is just the same al - way.
hark! do yon ex-pect Him?He is just the same al - Avay.

g|^ :t=t::
P?=P^±
^ ^

just . . . . . . . the same al-way, He is

just the same al - way, He is just the same al - way,

n-M
fe:r

Si
Copyright, 1891, by R Ke)

:r-Ft--:

eUo Carter.

(60)



INVITATION.]

Sl-r «^#^
tS^ :^ Mi^ttziaL

just the same al-way, Yes-ter-day, to-day, for-

just the same al - way, He is just the same al-way,

-m—w-—m^5ESE5^E^E£
-•--=—»• p-^m^

=F-£^=^

'^ ritard.

:brr
*=1^

ev-er ; Yes-ter-day,today, forever. Oh,bless theLord ! He is just the same alway.

107. I'rn Kneeling at the Mercx-seat.

( Use any Coinmon Metre Hymn with this Chorus.)

f^^^mw^^^^^mm
I 'm kneel-ing at the mer - cy - seat, I 'ra kneel-in^? at the mer - cy - seat,

I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be- lieve,

Hii^^ii^i=i F
1—^-^1

h-.—

I

•[-—^—[-

^-
^Ej^

^ --1 ^8;f=i=^=I^j:

^=^ :B

I 'm kneel - ing at the mer - cy -seat,Where Je - sus an-swers prayer.
I can, I will, I do be-lieve That Je - sus saves me now.

:*^ n—^: Hi t-F*±:*=:|

(61)



105. 01l, Gorne, (iQrne Awa^
[INVITATION.

German Air, arr.

J^l-J^

Oh
A - wake

Ni^ht soon
Oh, come.

come, come a - way for time's ca-reer ,Let Avorldly care hence-
ye, a-wake ! no time now for re-pos-ing,"Tlie Lord is near I" breaks

will be o'er, and end-less day ap -pear-ing,A - way from home no
come a -way! my Sav-iour in Thy glo-ry, "Thy kingdom come,Thy

m ^^/ ^^
:^=r==t:
:^=^

f=t::
:^=N:

«=*=i
:s^:^=j=^ &=:^ :=^-

.=]^ :^d^d^
S=S=J

forth for-bear,OU, come,comea- way ! Come,come our ho - ly joys re-new,Where
on the ear, Oh, come,come a- way ! Come,come where Jesus' love will be,Who

more we '11 roam, Oh, come,come a - way ! And when the trump of God shall sound The
will J3e done ;" Oh,come,come a- way ! Oh, co ne,my Lord,Thy right maintain, And

pi:rat:zr=^d''zzfe::i=::?c :t==t=

::£
=:&=:^^:mi^.=^—-iX-^J^d^:-

-Xj^--^

=w
:i^=i^:

love and heav'nly friendship grew, The Spir-it welcomes you ! Oh, come, come away !

says, "I '11 meet Avith two or three,"Sweet promise made to thee, Oh, come, come away

!

saints no more by Death are bound ; He OAvns our Jesus crown'd ; Oh, come,come away

!

take Thy throne and on it reign ; Then earth shall bloom again ! Oh, come, come away

!

g=is: w ^ ^ - -^- - ^ N K

i^ip
09 GalvarY.

-i

Adapted and arr. by R. K. C.

^-•i^
r I

, / Hark ! the gos-pel news is sounding, Christ has suffered on the tree; 1 Nownoor
t Streams of mer- cy are a-bound-ing, Grace for all is rich and free. /

^cy are a-bound-ing, Grace for all is

Oh! es -cape to yon-der mountain ; liefuge And in Him to -day;
Christ in - vites you to the fountain,Come and wash your sins a-way ;}

Do not

fzz|B=r|B: r=t=:p;:prrp~p

F=P=^=
-) :[=:=t::

-\^—\^im^i
Copyright, 1881, by B. Kelw Carter. (62)



INVITATION.]

^:^
w=^ -W~W-^-yr ^~f--f^

.V„ \^ l^ l^v
k 1^ t'

sin-ifer,'. ^ T Now, poor sinner, . . . Now, poor sinner, Come to Him who
Now, poor sinner, Now, poor sin-ner,

tar-ry, . . . Do not tar-ry, . . . . Do not tar -ry, Come to Je - sus
Do not tar - ry, Do not tar - ry,

I |^ |>

^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A -«i.^ - -J
;jj—

—

f-%-f-f 1
1 1

\

1 la—»-r^-

:^3t^ztzzU:
t:=t=t=t=i^:

:fcr-r.zzf

g_^^__j__n^
V—1?^—

^

^=^i:
~^^ I bl^' F-

i^fZL^ii:

'sm^mmwii
died for thee, Come to

while you may, Come to

Him who died for Thee.

Je-sus while you may.

Leri0x

3 Grace is flowing like a river,

Millions there liave been supplied
Still it flows as fresh as ever
From the Saviour's wounded side :

None need perish,

All may live, for Christ hast died.

4 Christ alone shall be our portion

;

Soon we hope to meet above

;

Then we '11 bathe in the full ocean
Of the j^reat Redeemer's love

;

All His fullness

We shall then forever prove.

H. M. Lewis Edson.

J^J.mM.
:t^ rm

Bz^idid ti
t^^:i-i- i=d

?^-*- iP^^Cj J=J-«L 91

J J Q ^
Arise, My Soul, Arise.

1 Arise, my soul, arise

;

Shake ofi'thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

Before the throne my Surety stands,

My name is written on His iiands.

2 He ever lives above.
For me to intercede

;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead

;

His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary

;

They pour eflfectual prayers,

(63)

They strongly plead for me :

"Forgive him, oh, forgive," they cry;

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears Him pray,
His dear anointed One :

He cannot turn away
The presence of His Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood.
And tells me I am born of God.

G My God is reconciled;
His pardoning voice I hear:

He owns me for His child;
I can no longer fear

:

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

C. Wesley.



[INVITATION.

111. Are Yeu Wash'd in the Bleed ?
Words aud music by Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

* ^ ^
3|=^—

^

^—^S^ M

Have you been to Je - sus for the cleansing poAv'r? Are yon wasli'd in the
Are yonwalk-ing dai-ly by the Sav-iour's side? Are you wash'd in the
When the Bridegroom cometh, will your robes be white, Pure and white in the
Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin,And be wash'd in the

—i—h—^r-l 1 ^^—p—l^—r^ i: ^—m
^^==£^=1

1^ 1^

blood
blood
blood
blood

I

of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace this hour? Are you
of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Crn - ci -tied? Are j^ou

of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright,And be
of the Lamb? There 's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean, Oh, be

il^^=
^^m±

--1-

3^zz=iil=:tz=r=t:
,—^—L

—

m—^-3tZ^L

^ r=g=g t==t

Chorus,

P—^ :^

-0-

i
:i^

-^-

wash'd in the blood of the Lamb? Are you wash'd
Are

pg
in the

you wash'd

^=P-

i*< u» r

?r t^-
K^

_,_l—

I

1l\
s ^ i 1==|:

-*-*-'-^—̂ -

blood. In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your garments
in the blood, of the Lamb?

spotless? Are they white as snow? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.

-¥-

From ' Spiritual Songs, b; permission.

-P- ?:

<64)

W^.
:M[=^z=k:
_^_'^ SipBP^



INVITATION.]

\± T^here's a Great Da^ Gerriing-

L. T. W. L. Thompson.

#z:==—H: 5EEfc^:

1. Tliore's a great day
2. There's a bright clay

3. There's a sad daySSI I

-«-s-
s—*—

*

±:^=3̂1=3:

com - mg, A great day com - ing, There "s a
com - ing, A bright day com - ing, There 's a
com - ing, A sad day com - ing. There 's a

_ ^_ s 's_ I i ^ s s s
^^^^

great day com -ing by and by. When tlie saints and the sin-ners shall be
l)right day com -ing by and by. But its brightness shall on - ly come to
sad day com - ing by and by, When the sin - ner shall hear his doom, "De-ll ^^ isss^^s

m± :e^?= '^.f=*Bi
liSrov

:a»^d^-i=^-
^^s--*—*-*

;^E3^Jt:z]^ l-^l
part - ed right and left. Are you read-y for that day to come?
them that love the Lord, Are you read-y for that day to come?
part. I know ye not," Are you read-y for that day to come?

IX IX 1^
Are you read -y •e you read - y. Are you read - y for the

mzzizi: "^=»l
-J^

'-^~^z=^z^
F:d=:i

-^

—

-0-
±=±1

judg-ment day? Are you read-y, are you read-y For the judg-mcnt day?

g

m=-^-

:*=«=F;

L_^ 1=
--f=F=F

-Shi-

S»-7- i
By permission of W L Thompson & Co East LiTeT)oo(, 0.

(65)



[INVITATION.

113. Gerne With ^s, and We Will Be Thee Seed.
Kev. A. B. Simpson. J. H. BURItE.

1. We 're journ'ying homeward to the land of prom- ise That lies be-yond the
2. Come to the land where all our sin is bur - ied Be-neath the Jor-dan's
3. Oh, come,and leave thy sin-ful self for - ev - er Be-neath the fount-ain
4. Come to the land where all our foes are vanquished,And sor-row, sin, dis

-

Jordan's swelling flood,The land of rest, and love,and home for - ev-er; Come
deep and swelling flood ; Art thou not tired of sin-ning and re-penting? Come,
of the Saviour's blood ; Oh, come,and take Him as thy Sane - ti - fi - er,Come

ease and death sub-dued ; Oh,wea-ry soul ! by Sa-tan bruised and baf-fled,Come

-0-—0- $zdk—^—M-^
f=zt=^:

Chorus.

- -0- -W- -W" p

^fcd^
g^gES

thou with us,and we will do thee good ! Oh,
then,with us,and we will do thee good

!

thou with us,and we will do thee good

!

thou with us,and we will do thee good

!

why will you lin - ger in the

Oh.come a-way

ti=t=t=:
^E=^E=^=^:

-^>-»^—

^

U" 1^ 1^ IX

m t=1:
m-t-

h^^
si-=- ^i:«t

7Z^
!=^t=^ m ^m^̂

des - ert so lone -ly. Oh, come, to our Sav - iour,Oh, come to our home,
fair land, fair land, come away, come to-day

iiips
I I I

5 Come to the land that flows with milk 6 Why will ye linger in this desert lonely,

and honey, 'Mid barren wastes and tempests wild
And all its children eat of heavenly food

;
and rude

!

Come taste its corn and wine, and grapes Oh, come and share our hope, our heaven,
ofEschol; [good! our Saviour, [good!

Oh, come with us, and we will do thee Come thou with us, and we will do thet
,

Oopyright, 1890, bj A. B. Simpson.

(66)



INVITATION.]

114. Jesus Bids Yeu Gerne.
W. L. T.
(May be sung as a Solo.)

:4

1. Jesus bid;

2. Jesus bid
3. JesLis bid
4.

you come,
you come,
you come.

Jesus bids you come,

I Kill

>

—

-m-.—-«—

^

Jesus bids you come. Now for you He 's in-ter-ced-iug,
Jesus bids you come, Wea-ry trav'lei-, do not tar- ry,
Jesus bids you come. Voices may not al-Avays call you,
Jesus bids you come, Where 't is love and joy forever,

^ .-^-^ ^ \ I -^^ -^ 4B- ' -«. ^

Gi nt.lyat thy heart He 's pleading. "Come unto me,
Je - sus will thy burdens car -ry, Oh, will you come?

" Late,too late," mayyet befall you,"Why will ye die? "
'

Where we '11 meet to part, no, never, Sin- ner, come home.

By per. of W. L. Thompson & Co.

"*-*—^-

'^=^V

Come un - to me. "

Oh, will you come?
'Why will ye die?"
Oh, come,comehome.
"^

I"-'£

ppS
115. Ttie Siririer's Invitation.

Fine.

-^^~s:
---A

t^^-§ :1!!4=4

Sin - ner, go, will you go
Wliere the storms iiev - ei* blow,

c. And the Laves of the how^rs

To the high
And the long
In the hreez

:S^ 4r

land;

sum -

• es

of heav-en?
mer 's gi v - en

;

are flit - ting.

I

S-.-^

^
K

i 5^it—h Hi —c* "J
1
D.C.

Where the bright bloom-insr flow'rs Are their - dors

tEE^Ei:
mit - ting

i
r-

t^ £
2r Where the saints, robed in white,
Cleansed in life's flowing fountain.

Shining beauteous and bright,

They inhabit the mountain
;

Where no sin nor dismay.
Neither trouble nor sorrow.

Will be felt for a day,
Nor be feared for the morrow.

3 He 's prepared thee a home,

—

Sinner, canst thou believe it?

And invites thee to come,

—

Sinner, wilt thou receive it?

Oh, come, sinner come,
For the tide is receding;

And the Saviour will soon
(67) And forever cease pleading



116. The Sweet Word, Jesus.

[INVITATION.

Father Ignatius.* F. Louise Shepard.

1. Soft-ly sing the sweet word "Je-sus," For 't is full of love and rest,

2. Oh, so ve - ry dear to Je - sus, And He yearns to save them now;
3. Je - sns an-swers," I re-ceive thee. On - ly looktomeand live;

^&B
t=t ^--trcrm^^m^m

I—H—K-1

—

K-^—>->-H.
^: :-4

^==W
M=:^-

1^

3:-^E5^5SjE!^
^-^-i* >^-;»-

And the ver - y name of Je - sns, Draws poor sin- ners to His l)reast.

How He waits with tear - fnl long-ing, Thorns of sor - row round His brow
And I now will nev - er leave Thee, All Thy sins I now for-give."

' III
Soft - ly sing that name so ten - der.

soft-ly sing that name so ten - der, Many a trembling one is here.

Oh, poor sin- ner speak, to Je - sus! In the si - lence of thy heart.

Sing a - loud, O hap - py sin - ner! "Je-sus says I am for - giv'n

:f=f=^f^

+-—-^ -m—-^r-.—-m—-^—?pn,--> .
1—1

11^ '
'

On - ly ten - der - ness can draw them,And they are so ve - ry dear.

Say," for this. Thy love so wondrous, Now with all my sin I'll part.'

And that He will nev - er leave me, Till He brin-js me safe to Heav'n'

P -\=-

Chorus
tf ^

-!-t-—*=3^

I will trust Thee now. Lord Je - sus. Keep Thee waiting noAV no more ; . .

will trust TJiee Je-sus, more, no more;

-^-^-^ ^-r-#- ^0^—^-v0^-^—M-M-^-M 0—rM ^,
'^

*B7 permission from the LUnthon; Monastery Hjmn Book,

(68)

, I ^l^
Copyright, 1891- bv F, ''• Shepaid.



INVIT AT ION.]
ac.cel.

4=t=^mz3:
r<

:=fc

Let Thee take a - way my sin - stains, Let Tliee heal mv ev^ sore,

mi
'ry sore.

117.
Rev. W. Haughton. The Stor^.

> 4-gT^-F'*^r-»-S*-r-«'
d:

R. Kelso Carter.

i^i^^^:S-:i±g--^

1. Have you list-ened to the sto- ry, Sweet and old ; Have you lis-tened to the
2. It is full of hu-raan sweetness Pure and trne; It is full of hu-man
3. He was wronged above all others, Mock'd,denied ; He wasAvronged above all

4. When I heard the wondrons sto - ry, So di-vine : When I heard the wondrous

sto - ry. Fill -ing life witli light and glo - ry, Men have told? How there

sweetness. Rich in love's di - vine complete-ness, Ev - er new. Grief , her
oth - ers, Bruised and bro-ken, Oli, my brothers! Cru - ci - fled! In a
sto - ry, Com-ing down thro' an - nals hoar - y, Christ was mine. O that

m -Vr-

J±^ g
-P--^^

M ^9±--t=^.
L*±ri3

m^mmmw^^M
came a heav'n-ly stranger, Cra-dled low in Bethl'hem's manger, Strongto
lone - ly vig - il keep-ing. Care,her crust in sor-row steep-ing, Lift their

pur-ple robe they bound Him,With the cruel thorns they crowned Him, Pit - 1 -

love beyond compar - ing. Burdened heart, thy sor - row sharing, For thy

1^ ^
shield from death and dan - ger
eyes and hear it weep - ing,

less they gathered round Him,
sake the thorn-croAvn wearing,

God's dear fold,

'T is for vou,
Till He died.

Is He thine,

God's dear fold.

'T is for vou.
Till He died.

Is

m l§i
Copyright, 1886, by K. K. Carter.

He thine?

iwmi
(69)"



115. GGrrie te Jesus, Just Nsw.
[INVITATION.

Just now come to

2 He will save you, just now.
3 Oh, believe Him, just now.
4 He is able, just now.
5 He is willin^^, just now.
6 He '11 receive j'ou, jnst now.
7 Flee to Jesus, just now.
8 Call unto Him, just now.

Je sus, come to Je - sus just now.
9 He will hear you, just now.
10 He'll have mercy, just now.
11 He'll forgive you just now.
12 He will cleanse you just now.
13 He '11 renew you just now.
14 He will clothe you just now.
15 Jesus loves you just now.

119 Take Me As 1 Arn.
From The Garner, bv per. Melody by J. H. Stockton, liar, by W. J. K.

1. Je -sus, my
^^

:^=«i:

Lord,to Thee
am, and full

-0-

fs=1=:|

must die

;

-^—^-

I cry, Un - less Thou help me I

of guilt,But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

-^ 0-

t==;^=NE=^E:
*=^
:{=:

iEEEEfE|

1^
:;*=t

^=:^=1=
Fixe.

-^-

Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh.And take me as

And Thou can'st make me what Thou wilt,But take me as

*—^F- ^—r0-*—m-

^ :=1:^

M^M-

am

!

am!

^

tr.

:^=^:
P-

I l^ I

D.s. bring Thy free

Refkaix,

--J-

1^
sal

MlH
tion nigh,And take me as

.4

-^^

:^ia:
i=W:

-«-*-

D.S.%

:5—V-*

gg

Take me as I
Take me

am,
as I am,

Take me as I

Take me
am
as I am;

Oh,

^-=H-
*=? f

1/1 ^ ' ' '

No preparation can I make,
My best resolves I only break.
Yet save me for Thine own name's sake

And take me as I am

!

I thirst, I long to know Thy love.

Thy full salvation I would prove

;

But since to Thee I cannot move,
Oh, take me as I am

!

-m-—m--

:r=t:i:
:NE=tz^:

(70)

If thou hast work for me to do,

Inspire my will, my heart renew,
And work both In and by rae too.

But take me as I am

!

And when at last the work is done,
The battle o'er, the vic'try Avon,

Still, still my cry shall be alone,

Lord, take me as I am

!



INVITATION.]

120. Gerne Ui[\Q Me.
Words and mnsic by Rev. Geo. Orbin, by per.

1. Hin
2. Safe
3. Come
4. Come
5. Then

--^.^^-*

m=3

der
in

to

now
in

=r^
:*=!=m

the chil - dren, they said
the arms of His ten
the Rock that was smit
to Je - sus, oh, thrice
the day of ' His sec

-^ ^-J-

to

der
ten
hap
ond

the Mas - ter,

com -pas - sion,

for sin - ners,
- py wel - come,
ap -pear - ins:,

__^_.J 4_

-t^.
^^

1^::^==1=1^=^:

• * ^ -5- -^- -^ -^-. -^-

:=i:
-<Si-

-t^-
--^-

"^^^
*: * *

Why should the moth - ers brini? them to Thee? Hin - der them not was the
Play - ful the prat-tlers sat on His Ivnee, Wait - ing to get His di -

Come to the fount -ain flow- ing so free; An - swer the voice of the
Wel - come to Him who died on the tree, Though He is reign - ing so
When from His pres-ence mount-ai«s shall flee. Sweet - er than ev - er will

i —m «-r .J:

:i^

J^L-i!-J ^^-^
:=|: :=|:

rjzi-z]-



[INVITATION.

121. a3hY Qsn't Yea (l0nf\e tQ Jesus?
C. R. Dunbar, by per

I

1. Come,ye sin-ners,poor and need - y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore

#_^_^ ^-r(^ .f^_^^_.-_*_^_^_^_^.
Szfc^
-9-4-»-^-»—<0-—

f-
—»—*-

It t:=|:

u \y r \

'^^=^^^-=^-
^=i=s

::j^—f,

—

P£ J^=^:
=:^=s^.t

iy 1^ IX U" k

t^F=^
^iH

&3

Je - sus read - y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love, and power.

j=t :f=:t
-s>-

IX IX

Refraix. P

r—

T

p

f4

—

r^:

Why don't j'ou come to Je - sus? He's wait - iiig to re-ceive yon, Why

m It t=^
:r±=P^

It: itaEZZZfat

-^ ^ y

^ ^

7^5^-?"



NVITATION.]

123. WFjile Jesos Wfiispers \q Ygu.

Will E. Witter
Coine unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy /«t/e«.- Matt, xi

H. R. Talmer, by per.

;w :=]:
=i:

:::1'5:

^SEiiEiE^^ -^^=M-
=t

1. While Je - sns Avhis-pers to you, Come, sin - ner,

2. Are yon too lieav - y la -den? Come, sin - ner,

3. Oh, iiear His ten - derplead-ing,Come, sin - ner, come

!

Wliile we are
Je - sns will

Come and re -

pray-iiig for yon, Come, sin

bear your bur- den , Come, sin

ceive the bless -iiii;, Come, sin

ner,

ner,

ner.

come

!

come

!

come

!

Now Is the
Je - sns will

While Je - sns

time to own Him,
not de-ceiv^e yon,
whis-pers to you,

i X-
:^=^: :t:=:

Come, sin-ner, come

!

Come, sin-ner, come

!

Come, sin-ner, come

!

Now
Je -

While we

is the time to know Him, Come, sin-ner, come!
sns can now re- deem you, Come, sin-ner, come!

pray-ing for yon, Come, sin-ner, come!are

t=:-:-r n ri-^-^a^=:|=F:i=p=p:

r
Copyright, 379, by H. R. Palmer.
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1 24 Come, Ye Sinners.

:4zk
1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesus ready stands to save you.
Full of pity, love and power:

He is a1)le,

He is Avilling, doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free Ijounty glorify
;

True belief and true r.'pentance,

Every grace that brings yon nigh,
Without money.

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He reciuireth

Is to feel vonr need of Him

:

JIusir on opposite page.
This He gives you

;

'T is the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4 Come, ye Aveary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled l3y the fall

;

If you tarry till you 're better,

You Avill never come at all

;

Not the righteous,

—

Sinners, Jesus came to all.

(73)

5 Agonizing in the garden.
Your lledeemer prostrate lies

;

On the bloody tree behold Him

!

Hear Him cry, before He dies,
" It is finished

!

"

Sinners, will not this suffice?

G Lo ! the incarnate God, ascending,
rieads the merit of His blood :

Venture on Him, venture freely;

Let no other trust intrude

;

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.



125. Corne, Loved 0ne, Corne.

[INVITATION

F. L. S. F. LoiiSE Shepard.

^________^^ ^^^^=7=f
1. Come.loved one,come,the Mas-ter is call - ing, Call - ing this mo-ment in

2. Come.loved one. come. oh. heed not the voic - es Call -ing to earth -Iv and

mum f^E^
k 1^

plead - ing love: Come.loved one.come, true hearts are fond
vain de - li^rht: The world's vain mora of pleas-ure and

Iv prav - ing.

of foi - Iv.

^^zza!:
-(=: E3E

.^l**



INVITATION.]

126.
A. B. S.

m
The Door of Hope,

.-4 I—.^-^
A. B. SniPSON.

1 m
1. Door of Hope for souls re - turn-ing, His sweet wel-come now to

2. Door of Home for chil -dren straying,From the Fa-ther's heart and
3. Door of Help where sufl^'rers wea -ry,' Sue - cor find for sor - est

4. Door of Heav'n where life e - ter - nal Is to all who en- ter

-0-—

^

claim

;

home,
need;
ffiven

:

-^=5-

^^=^

^=f

i
-^

SEEE
Je - sus o - ver lost ones yearning. Bids them en - ter in His Xame.
At the door, our El - der Broth-er Stands pro-claiming.-' Children come."

Bring our griefs and fears and burdens.Christ will prove a Friend in - deed.
Je - sus ev - er may we find Thee, Door of Hope and Gate of Heaven.

^ ^ -«-

'

! I I

m-^
—^ r
Chorus

Je - sus is the Door of Hope: En - ter. He is waiting for thee.And the

^~S.
1 h

-A—A.
y •

-i^—t^

i
^—

V

A=^—^^> -J 1 J .
1 s—-JS-J^—^ ^—

I

ri

val - ley of A - chor.a Door of Hope.And a val - ley of blessing shall be.

Copyright, 1S91, by A. B. Simpson

^fusic on opposite page.

3 Come, loved oue, come, the Master is

calling.

Calling to service so true, so high;
No longer waste thy youth and life's

sweet morning,
Trifling while time rushes by.

Harvests of golden sheaves are waiting.
Waiting for thee to bear away

;

Millions of souls in sin are dying,
Jesus hath need of thee todav.

4 Come, loved one, come, the shadows
are gathering.

Soon will have come life's sure eventide

;

Come, loved one, come, for now you may
be nearing,

Xearing the lone riverside.

Xo one but Christ can guide thy footsteps
Thro' the lone vale of death and gloom

;

Xo oue but He can meet thee yonder,
( 75 ) Wipe thy last tearand welcome thee home



127. The Wrath to Gofrie.

[INVITATION

K. Kelso Carter.

1. The gos - pel trumpet sounds a - load, The judg-ment thunders boom; O'er
2. As leans the tree, so, when 't is fell'd It lies, the day is set; Tho'
3. Far more than pain, dis - ease, or all The paths by snff'rers trod, A
4. Be warned in time, for -sake all sin! Or you '11 be damn 'd at last; When

--T-

all be-neath trans-gres-sion bo w'd, Hangs an e - ter - nal doom,
judg-ment on thy sins' with-held. The Lord doth not for - get.

fear - ful thing it is to fall In - to the hands of God.
mer - cy's voice fails to win The day of grace is past.

Ciiouus

From the wrath, from the wrath of the Lord our God, When the trumoetsounds the h^r - vest.

home, Broth-er,turn to-day at the warning cry, Oh, flee from the wrath to come.

Copyright, 1891, bj R. Kelso Carter,

12S.

*

NQlhing to Pay.
Mrs. Duffield Ashmead, by per.

E?_pppll|=jpiiip;i^gail!^
1. Notli-ing
2. Noth-ing
3. What of
4. Wliatof

v%-
E^:

I

to pay? no, not a wiiit; Noth-ing to do? no, not a bit;

to fear, Je - sus is mine, Trust-ing in Him, all Ire-sign;
the law? there I re-joicn ; AnsAvered its claims, silenced its voice,

the body? ah, that I may In'ing, To God as a holy,acceptable thing;

(76^
—-F



INVITATION.]

All that Avas needed to do or to pay, Jesus lias done in His own blessed way.

Dai- ly by faith to His im -age I rise, Looking a-way to my rest in the skies.

Je-sns "fulfilled it when meekly He died :"Father'tis finished. 'tis finished."He cried.

For that is the temple where Jesus abides, The temple where God, by His Spirit resides.

H5^
-^— I—- -i—b«-

%
S^===cJ=£J--.==E3&f=;'f=S:

f=F
Chorus.

-^

it^^i^: 15^=i

* -^-I
nothing to pay ! Believe it poor sinner and psace shall be Thine.

5 Nothing to pay? no, thanks be to God,
The matter is settled, the price was the

blood

;

The blood of the victim, a ransom divine,

Believe it, poor sinner, and peace shall be
thine.

129.
R. K. C. 1885.

te fi:

Jesas is

17th Century

S

Cradle Song

Galling*
alt. and arr., R.

1. Je.
2. Je
3. Je-
4. Je.

* *
sus is

sns is

sus is

sus is

Kelso Carter.

A

call - ing,why de - lay? Pass-es
call - ing,turn and live, I will

call - ing to thy soul, Ten-der
call - ing, Christian hear! Telling

thy life so swift a - way

;

the life e - ter - nal give

;

• ly now His ac-cents roll

;

of love that casts out fear

;

0--

Come while the moments fiy, Come,or forever die ; Come to me and be ye saved.

Flee from the wrath to come. Seek an eternal home ; Come to me and be ye saved.

Come with thy burdened heart I can new life impart ; Come to me and be ye saved.

Like notes from heaven's chime ; Speaking the second time,Come to me and be ye saved.



[INVITATION.

130.
M. A. K.

Is My Narne Written TFiere?
FiiAXK M. Davis, by per.

-X

1. Lord, I cave not for rich - es, Neither sil-ver nor gold ;I Avonld make snre of
2. Lord.ray sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea, Bnt Thy blood. oh,my
3. Oh ! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With its mansions of lisjht, With its glo-ri- fled

4Lt-^^-^-*-^

I I I

1
heav- en, I would en - ter the fold. In the book of Thy kingdom,With its

Sav- iour ! Is suf - fi -cient for me ; For Thy promise is writ- ten, In bright

be - ings, In pure garments of white;Where no e - vil thing cometh, To de -

r:
-Mzt.
? T

:t=[==t:=t=:
JBmt

pag-es so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav-iour, Is my name written there?

let -ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar- let, I will make them like snow."
spoil what is fair ;Where the an- gels are watching, Is my name written there?

gr
0- 0-

--^=P

Chorus.
J-

-j——^—*--# -0 -^
^1=3

Is my name writ - ten there. On the page white and fair?

In the book of Thy king - dom. Is my name writ - ten there

(78)



INVITATION.]

131 The Stranger at the Beer.

Withfeelirig.
T. C. O'Kane.

K=j=*11 M-M m^̂=:d=i
^^= =rq

l«—5-

1. Be-holcl a straii-i>er at the door ;He gen-tly knocks, lias knock'd before;Has
2. O love-ly at - ti-tnde, He standsWitti melting heart and o -pen hands ;0
3. But will He prove a friend in-deed? He will, the ver - y friend you need :The

IP^iif^liPil
wait - ed long, is wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

matchless kind-ness, and He showsThis matchless kindness to His foes,
friend of sin - ners?Yes, 'tis He, With garments dj^ed on Cal - va - ry.

4r_tr_ -T--
ft'J2^:

:r=i^=t m ±t:=:!2U^-
Chorus.

:d^:e:
H -^ S3t5 _^_*:i

1^1 I 'f 'i

Oh, let the dear Saviour come in, He '11 cleanse the heart from sin ; Oh,

,

from sin

;

I t T

come m,

-a-5—h—^-^--J^—I-

:=ivi
j^i i=i^ g^EjEj^

=1^=^ ^^fcj^^:

I

keep Him no more out at the door,But let the dear Saviour come in

^
come m.

t

H

0—T-^—— I
1
——*— I

1 rl i 1 1-|

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine;

Turn out His enemy and thine

;

That soul-destroying monster, Sin,

And let the heavenly stranger in.

5 Admit Him ere His anger burn,-
His feet, departed, ne'er return :

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand,
You '11 at His door rejected stand.

(79)



152.
Charles Wesley.

Blurnenthal.

[INVITATION.

7sD.
Jacques Blumenthal.

^^^m^^^jim'^^^m
I I I

1. Sia-ners,tura; why willyedie?God,your Maker,asksyouwhy; God,who did yoarbeiDg give,

^F=r^=^FF=F=F=l

-0—^- r=u

t-r-r

-I—^-t—1-1—h— I— I—i-i— I— I—

-^-.'-^-

III '
IX I I

I

Made you with Him- self to live : Ho tlie fa- tal cause demands. Asks tlie wort of

:^=^=^-^
:Nt=^: ?^

i=t:

pur^l^iiisi
I

'^1
His own hands,Why,ye thankless creatures,why Will ye cross His love,and die.A - men

iiiii^^
I

I

2 Sinners, turn; why will ye die ?

God, your Saviour, asks you why;
He, who did your souls retrieve,

Died Himself that ye might live.

Will ye let Him die in vain,
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you why

;

God, who daily with you strove,
Wooed you to embrace His love.

Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?

Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?

133.
^'^^-

Tune, "Is not this the land," p. 153.

Matt, xi: 28.

1 Are you walking in the valley
Where the clouds like billoAvs roll?

Do you feel the weight of sorrow
Pressing hard upon the soul?

Are you weary, heavy laden?
Is your heart by sin oppressed?

r-r-r-
V- i

s:^

(80)

Hear the gentle words of Jesus :

"Come to me I '11 give you rest."

Chorus.

Come ye weary, heavy laden
Lean your head upon my breast,

Hear the gentle Avords of Jesus :

"Come to me I '11 give you rest
"

2 Have you wandered from the Saviour
Into ways by Him denied?

Have you left the narrow pathway
Leading up the mountain side?

Have you wasted time and talents

Like the prodigal distressed?

Hear the gentle words of Jesus :

"Come to me, I '11 give you rest."

3 Are you still in nature's prison,

Where there 's naught but bitter strife?

Are the passions still patrolling

Up and down the way of life?

Do you feel the awful conflicts.

Going on within your breast?

Hear the gentle words of Jesus:

"Come to me I'll give you rest."

A. L. Skilton. .

i



INVITATION.]

134.
L. R. M.

He Was Net Willing,

::&: *g
L. R. M., by per.

' He was not will - ing that
' He was not will -ing that
Plen - ty forpleas-nre.but

a -

a -

lit

ny should per-ish ;" Je - sus en-thron'd in the
ny should per-ish ;" Cloth'd in our flesh with its

• tie for Je - sus : Time for the world.with its

-1^—^-

^fcSzt^
^:z=^=Ne

glo - ry



135. He that BelievetH.

Mrs. Ella Lauder.

[INVITATION.

D. B. Towner, by per.

;^^

1. List to the mes-sage plain and clear, He that be - liev - eth need not fear

;

2. Hush ! 't is the Spir - it speaks to you. Now as He pleads what will you do?
3. Heed ye the call as for your life,Yield to the Lord and end the strife;

4. Hark! 'tis re-ech-oed from the skies,Deep un - to deep.with voice re-plies,

:t=t:
t: f:^iSEFtz=t==t:=n:=z[:=:F^=^zztz=d

IX ^ r-f

^; :^:

He that hath ears, oh,

They who be-lieve, oh,

All that is need - ed
He that for - ev - er

fctfc

tt
:^2::^E=Nt:

^—:^—^

—

-^—VL^-iJUM—^ m—r^_, 1

let him hear. For ev
joy, 'tis true. Have ev
is be -lief, For ev

will be wase, Flath ev

:e=t=:

:^=^ n

er - last - ing
er - last - ing
er - last - ing
er - last - ing

I

life.

life.

life.

life.

:t=—1=

-[—[
tEFS
EzzEtzz

Chorus.

fct

He that be-liev-eth, hear ye the word; He that be-liev-eth, praise the Lord;

\=-=M-
:^=i3ztE:

*^^^ :t=:

p^ii
4-1

:^= :=t
:^^iSI

He that be-liev-eth
I

.p. ^^_^_^ W_

on the Son,Hath ev - er - last - ing life.

-£3=

It
It: =^t=: :t=-

n-r gB
Copyright, 1891, bj D. B. Townor-

(82)



IN VITATION.]

136. Are Yoa Going Honfie T^e-night?
Warren Collins. Warken Collins, arr. hj R. K. Carter.

^



^i^:

Ttie Sospel Feast
)me,

by
" Come, for all things are ready." Luke xiv: 16

Charles Wesley, Cho. by H. L. G.

[INV1TATI0^.

H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. Coine,siii-ners, to

2. Ye need not one

^=^

the gos-pel feast

;

be left be-hind

;

for you,
for you,

-^--

'&:

i=^
t:

is for me

;

is for me;

1^ IX

i^=:P=

Fine.

IIm—-bI
^

Let ev - 'ry soul be Je -sus' suest : It is for you, it is for me.
For God hath bid - den all man-kind; It is for you, it is forme.

:t:

•I— I—^-

D.s.O vjea-ry wan -iVrer,come and see, It is for ijoii, it is for me.

fcF|Ef£i±f|

Chorus.

-^^i^=^t
D.S.

i=i=^ t=^ ^^-=F=^=P^«^f:zzir=ii

Sal - va-tion full. sal va-tion free, The price was paid on Cal -v;

Copjn^'ht, 1889, by H. L. Gilmour.

3 Sant by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all.

4 Come, all the world ! come, sinner thou!
All things in Christ are ready now,

5 Corns, all ye souls by sin oppressed.

Ye restless wanderers after rest;

6 Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind,

I'i Christ a hearty welcome find.
From Silver Trumpet, bj per.

7 My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live.

8 Oh, let this love your hearts constr

Nor suffer Him to die in vain.

9 See Him set forth before your eyes

That precious, bleeding sacrifice.

10 His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.

am,

133.
K. K. C.

The WGHdrous Bleed.

^J-^-^ ^^

R. Kelso Carter.

Oh.the precious blood.

Has sin passed away?

^ N K i> N ^1^.

1. Oh,the cleansing blood

2. Are you saved to-day V

Bass Solo. ^ ^ ^ i^ N

Yes, it free-ly flows.

Do you know the Lord?

,S ^ ^ N N^

1. Oh.the blood,
2. Are you saved,

Copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter.

precious blood,
are you saved,

Freely its cleans
Have you the wit

ing currents
ness iu your

(84)



1 NV I T A T I O N.]

fti^—IS-45-4
:d^d!s
arat

._^4M^-J?-J*-

atat .^-^

cleansing currents flow,

inyourver-y soul.

-1 h N^^J^

Oh,the healing blood, Oh,the wondrous blood,
Is your daily life, free from weary strife,

Healing flood, .

Is your life, .

wondrous blood,
free from strife,

MrtcUtz^rzltU!;
^^^i=4-t-=^-^=30i=3i

Fine.

§^1fi:^=at
ft-ftHV

Washing me
Have you the

^--J^^mm

'^

Yes, it washes me whit-er than the snow. Hal-le - lu - jah ! shout aloud with

Do you know the touch that makes,makes you whole?

:ir=^

whit - - .

touch . . .

er than the snow. . .

that makes you whole. . .

^±\\&m umj
-^-^-b>^—b»^—g-^-ii^-la»I

=*^J=:f?=3s—^-^il=:a|: t^t m
fc|=£

one ac - cord! Hal -le - In - jah! Hal -le - lu - jah! Praise the Lord!

r=f^ :t=t
-i2:§=|

i^—

^

i^—^—

^

-w- »-

^ b^—b^ ^—b^ 1 —= *—^Hrf brf—h*—^—k^ 1 ff 9L1.-^-b^

Beau - ti-ful,mar-vel-ous, heal-ing flood,Wonderful,wonder-ful,cleansing blood,

1tiz:^E=^E=^: :t=t=t: :^=^E=te
3f=t^

Hal-le-lu-jah! to the Lamb,for the blood washes white as snow.Hal-le- lu - jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! to the Lamb, for the blood washes white as snow.

_ _ -^

* -^ ^ ^-te^ I i2;p^-
-.^—»-

V-U-i^-k:^
* Use the first verse for the repeat ; slowly and softly.
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139.
Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

Let Hirn Ifi.

[INVITATION.

E. O. ExcELL, by per.

g±E?;
:^-

;=?.

-^-^0-r-^- m
1. There 's a strang-er at the door,
2. 0-peii now to Him your heart,

3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice?
4. Now ad-mit the heavenly Guest,

—1«— I ^-

Let Him in

;

Let Him in

;

Let Him in

;

Let Him in

;

Let the Sav-iour in, let the Saviour in

;

:rTt=t:
iHi-|EPi^ -<^—-^

1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ I

^zi^
t=^=^=«EbgES^'

t—

r

has been there oft be - fore,

you wait He will de - part,

, oh, now make Him your choice
will make for you a feast,

-^ ^ ^ -^ -^^1

-^-.-J-

-^ ^
V ^

m
Let
Let
Let
Let

Let the Sa-viour in,

Him
Him
Him
Him

in;

in;

in;

in;
.

let the Sa-viour in

;

P=t -s-

1^ u-

:|KZfe:
^-r-fL-^-^-\
-^-b^ F=

Let Him in, ere He is gone. Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, Je-sus
Let Him in. He is your Friend,He your soul will sure de - fend. He will

He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to you He Avill re - store. And His
He will speak your sins for - given. And when earth ties all are riven. He will

-^ -^ -^ -^^'

:t=:t==(:^=N^=NE=^:

Sfet^Eb^ :t:=:t::
-e*-

t:=f^: «:^-T--*:^
-|p»—bp^-

Christ, the Fa-ther's Son, Let
keep you to the end. Let
name you will a - dore. Let
take you home to heav'n. Let

I
Let the

^ ^ ^ ^ -^-^1

^— [ I

—p—-^-^ ^

Sav-iour in,

m^
Copyright, 1881 b; John J. Hood.
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Him
Him
Him
Him

in.

in.

in.

in.

let the Saviour in.

Ffdt^

'=-^'p



INVITATION.]

140.
A. J. Gordon.

Not too fast.

Where Art Theu, Seal?
Isabel Kenned^?.

1. Where art thou, soul? I heard God sa5^;Why hid - est thou from me? Why
2. Where art thou, soul? Why wilt thoud|e. When I have brought thee life? Why
3. Where art thou, soul? redeemed with blood? Ah! wilt thou yet a - gain Be -

:&:
t=t^=t==t^: m

dost thou turn thy
in sin's curse and
tray and cru - ci

face a - way, And from my presence flee? I

bond-age die, Its bit - ter pangs and strife? The
fy thy Lord, And give Him o - pen shame? With

:^=^̂
^ J2^ ^ ^ ^

-^^^:^ fe^zi

:j«s: d: E
2liEi ^=^
I

form'd thee for
price is paid
wea - ry feet

1/ 1

In - stead thou choosest sin and night.

For long, long years I 've call'd to thee :

And now thou strayest far from me

;

a child of light

to set thee free,

I sought for thee.

*=t

Softli/.

Where art thou, soul? Where art thou, soul, Where art thoui

S :t==^ ^^m\
4 Where art thou, soul? I 'm calling yet,

I cannot give thee o'er

;

I 've foUoAved thee, with patient feet.

Thro' wild and wood and moor.
Oh, that thy bleating heart would say,

" Like a lost sheep I 've gone astray."

"Where art thou, soul, where art thou?
Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

5 Where art thou, soul? The day draws
When thou, too late, shalt sigh, [near

" My God, why dost Thou shut Thine ear

To my despairing cry ?
" [room

;

Ah ! then, give heed, while yet there 's

It hastens on, that day of doom;
Where art thou soul,where art thou?

(87)



141. Sorne Mellier's Bgy.

[INVITATION.

W. M.

^I^i^gg -izt

W. Macomber, arr. by R. K. Carter

t X^
-^—

-

^=^=^=

Out in the streets of the cit - j'-,

Reck-less-ly on in his blind - ness,

Hark ! 't is the voice of tlie Sav - ionr

I i
I I II

Some mother's Avand'ring boy,
Breaking an oft-plighted vow

;

Call-ing so ten-der-ly,"come !

"

I 1 ill III

:l:4=t: r
-1^- m^.

^—id -ar

EF?-**
lE

-t^»-.

i i^ILlt i^: &^- i^^
Out where no kind heart will pit

Stamping the brand of sin's hard
Now He is seeking the lost

y, Some mother's wand'ring boy

;

ness O 'er a fair no - ble brow,
one, Ready to wel - come him home.

11 I

*?^* S:^ ig: :g::
^^~-^-

^>-—

i^-. -(^^.

A



INVITATION.]

142 Shall T let Hirn In?

H. R. P. H. R. Palmer.

n=i=i^t
:=!: :^=:d^^=^-:

^=t: ^—

^

1. Christ is knock-iui? at my sad heart ; Shall I let Him in?

2. Shall T send Him thy lov - ini^ word ; Shall I let Him in?

3. Yes I'd o - pen this heart's proud door,Yes, I'll let Him in;

^F=5=

::1vrj>Ei::|Vrj«s:

t=t=i=i
=t

Pa-tient-ly plead-ing with my sad heart ; Oh ! shall I

Meekly ac- cept -ing my gra - clous Lord ; Oh ! shall I

Glad-ly I 'II wel-come Him ev - er- more ; Oh ! yes, I '11

let Him in?

let Him in?
let Him in?

-^—
I-

Cold . and proud is my heart with sin ; Dark and cheerless is all with -in

He can in- fi-nitelove im-part; He can par- don this reb - el heart;

Bless - ed Sav - iour, a - bide with me ; Cares and tri - als will light -er be

:t=: :u=p: :t=:

:^=Nf=^: p- p-

Christ is bid-ding me turn nn - to Him, Oh ! shall I let Him in?

Shall I bid Him for - ev - er de- part, Or shall I let Him in?

I am safe if I'm on - ly with Thee, Oh! bless -ed Lord,come in?

^ S=zS=Jt*=l

Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer. Uwd by per.
P-

(89)



143. Gri the Street.
Broadway, N.

H. L. Hastings.
Slowly, tenderly.

midnight, Apr

[SALVATION.

10, 1876.

W. P. Fairbanks, by per.

*=* :^:

tlie street,

tlie street,

the street,

the street,

7»
I

on
on
on
on

the street,

the street

the street,

the street,

To and fro
' Still I walk
Mid-night finds

Whith-er tend

with wea
with w^ea

my stray

mv wea

ry feet :

ry feet

;

ing feet;

rv feet?

Ach - ing heart and ach
Lone - ly mid the cit

Hark the sonnd of peal
Love and hope and joy

'.—Wh

ing head ; Home-less, lack - ing
y's din, Snnk in grief, and
ing bells. Ah, the tales their
are dead— Not a place to

I

1—
1 1 |-F^ I—

-p
F-

=tt 1 utz

dai - ly bread;
woe, and sin;

mns - ic tells!

lay my head

;

te=a«:
-P-

-3t

Lost to friends,and joy,

Far from peace, and far
Hap - py hours for - ev -

Ev - ery door a-gainst

name

m-
>—X

iSand liame ; Sold ro sor
from home ; No one car
er gone; Hap - py child

me sealed— Hos - pi - tal

row, sin, and shame

;

ing where I roam

;

hood,peace-fnl home;

—

and Pot-ter's field—

'-K--Fm
|=d=d^:3=l=::ta:z=zzziz=zii|

Wet with rain, and chilled by storm;
No kind hand stretched forth to save

;

Then a moth - er on me smiled.
These stand o - pen !—wid - er yet

Rn - ined, wretched, lone, for-lorn;

—

No bright hope be - yond the grave

;

Then a fa -ther owned his child ;

—

Swings per - di-tion's yawn-ing gate,

-i^i^-^4- =?^ :t
-^- =[===r=iP

^3.
Weak and wan, with wea - ry feet^

Fee - ble, faint, with wea - ry feet.

Van - ish, mock- ing vis - ion sweet!
Thith - er tend my Avandering feet,

—

Still I wan-der
Sliill I wan-der
Still I wan - der
"On the street.

on the street."

on the street."

on the street."

on the street."

-»•

—

'-m-—t-

Vopyrigbt, 1891, b; W. P. Fairbanka,

m



SALVATION.]

c.

i=^t

\Q Save,
R. Kelso Carter.

*=*=*
-IS -^ Z ^S IS—1=^—j_

Oh, who is this that com-eth from E-dom? With gar-ments dyed in

I looked and there was no one to help me, I wondered there was
Yes, I a - lone have trod -den the wine-press,The peo-ple all ha,ve

Oh, Je - sus, Mas - ter save me com-plete - ly. From ev-ery trace of

h:-^±2ili:

fe -^—\-

red; This tliat is glo-riousin His ap-par-el, A crown up-on His head?
none ; But now mine own arm bring-eth salvation,And sin is o - ver - thrown,
fled ; The blood that 's sprinkled over my garments, Gives life unto the dead,
sin ; Oh, let me know Thine uttersalvatiou.Just noAV speak peace within.

Copyright, 1991, by R. Kelso Can

Music on

5 " On the street, on the street,"

Late I Avalk with weary feet:

Oh, that this sad life might end.

Oh, tliat I might find One Friend

;

One who would not from me turn,

Nor my prayer of sorroAV spurn

;

Oh. that I that Friend could see,

He would pitying look on me;
Such as / have kissed His feet,

—

** Ou the street, on the street
!

"

opposite page.

6 "On the street, on the street!"

Might I here a Saviour meet

!

From the blessed far oft* years,

Comes the story of her tears.

Whose sad heart with sorrow broke,

Heard tlie words of love He spoke,—
Heard Him bid her anguish cease.

Heard Him whisper, " Go in peace!"
Oh, that I might kiss His feet,

" On the street, on the street."

(91>



145 In the Ark
K. K. C.

ilijiii^ii :i
Sri;

-^=±

[SALVATION.

R. Kelso Cartkr.

1

.

Wheu jiidijinent thunders cloiul the sky, And storms are downward hnrled,Tlie

2. Up - on the bil - h-)ws Avide and dark, By ra.u--ing- tern- pests tossed,The
3. I'm lost withont, I'm safe with-in. To wait I can't af - ford; I

4. The bow of promise spans the sea, The roU-lng snr - ges cease; The

r—r—T—r- =F=F==

J 1 1 --.-^-r-M P^-n ^1 1

ark of God comes float - ing; by

Sav - iour throws his pre - cious ark

en - ter, and there shnts me in

Heavenly dove brings back to me,

1

To save a drown- ing world.
AVide o - pen for the lost.

The love of Christ the Lord.
The ol - ive branch of Peace

i^; p=p- t=^. pfM
^ Refrain.



SALVATION.]

Cleansing Foantain. c.m.d.

Unknown, cir., 1800
:R:

I I i ^i

z>.s.

g ilppsiippp^ppii
146. A Fountain Opened.

Zech. xiii: 1.

CM.
147. Grace ! 'Tis a Charming Sound.

Key, G.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanners veins;

And sinners, plnnaed beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

1 Grace! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

Chorus.
I 'm glad salvation 's free,-

I 'm glad salvation 's free,

—

Salvation 's free for you and me,
I 'm <rlad salvation 's free.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed chnrch of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saAV the stream
Thy floAving wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

3 Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And neAV supplies each hour I meet.
While pressing on to God.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I '11 sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stam'ring tongue
Is ransomed from the grave.

William Cowper, ah. 1779.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves our praise.

Philip Doddridg?;.

(93)



[SALVATION.

143 LaariGh 0al.

A. B. Simpson. R. Kelso Carter.

^^m^^^^^^mm
1. The mer-cy of God is an ocean divine, A bonndless and fatliomless flood; Launch

2. But ma-ny a-las ! on-ly stand on the shore, And i>;aze on the ocean so wide ;They
3. And others jnst venture away from the land. And lln'::er so near to the shore,That
4. Oh, let ns launch out on this ocean so broad, Where the floods of salvation o'er flow ;0h,

:p=^: ^—w—r

.-^ K^--^=E^t^^

out in the deep, cut a-way the shore-line.And be lost in the fuU-ness of God.

nev - er have ventured its depths to explore,Or to launch on the fathomless tide,

the surf and the slime that beat over the strand,Dash o'er them in floods evermore,

let us be lost in the mer-cy of God, Till the depths of His fullness we know.

^^^
"n--

-X=L\L

P-
:^=^:

-r- r-g"-

--t==t^=k—p: [|

Chorus.

-^- PL^-^-0:
^.^*i;^

-^~!^ Ici^ip
Launch out ... in - to the dee}). Oh, let the shore-line

Oh, launch out in the deep,

m
Si»=::*-p

^^=F iii

go ; Launch out,launch out in the o-cean di-vine, Out where the full tides flow.

Copjrighl, 1891. bj A. B. Simpson and R. K. CarteT.
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BALVATION.]

149.
C. Wesley.

i3—

Blew Ye the T^rarnpel

I 3=33 li

Tune, LiscHER. H. M.
J

—

^
;3: M

Blow
'
\ Let

ye
all



151. Tfie Bleed now Covers the Past
[SALVATION.

Skilton. David B Updegraff. Arr. by R. K. Carter.

1. A suppliant iu deep-est
2. Oft-times when temp-ta-tion's
3. Oh, broth-er, on life's storm-y

—m-
^

con - tri - tiou,

al - lur - ing
bil - low,

I knelt at the al - tar of
My spir - it a - Avay in its

Who 's toss'd by the wind and the

-O \-r L|-. V-- K (___H- 1-.—L,.^ |-^^=^l -Hv^ '^ ^
.4

ij
d-ii-d*^>zi-^=:i^-^->-

prayer, Beseeching the ho -ly Phy-si - cian. To save me from ut - ter de-
arms, I go to my King and pro-cur - ing Aglanceat His in - rt-nite
wave, Make God's ho-ly promise your pil - low. For Je - sus is might-y to

-.^TT::^ .^ ^^ -^ -^ .—

.

.^ .^ .m- -m- -^ -^ M.

l-.-^^Ji

-' -9- -9- -<p- -5r -0-

spair; For dark were the bil-lows of Avarning, That o - ver my fu-turewere
charms.When lo ! all my soul with love burning, Takes hold on his prom-is - es

save; When darkness and Sa - tan cause doubting, Or life's earth-ly sun's sinking

*r«:
cast.When faith took the wings of the morning. And Je-sus had covered the past,

fast, My spir- it thusqjickly is turn-ing. To Je-sus who covers the past.

fast. Re - ly on His promis-es.shout-ing The precious blood covers the past.

-^^^-t: :^=^=^fc*tr^V^
i^--^-i^-i^—^-i^-m^

f-^r

A—^-^—a

—

-m—-mrV^-.-^-^-A

The blood,
pre-cious blood,

the blood, The blood now cov-ers the past;The
precious blood,

:p^=r-=r-
fc>»—^—

F

:[:=FP: t:^L—^-—^._|-p«— I

—

gopjri|ht, 1891, by E. Kelso Carter.
t.-t.-T-^r-j-p-^^
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SALVATION.]
.-^--^

J^r<L
\-jL

blood, the blood, The blood now cov-ers the past,
pre-cious blood, pre - cious blood.

-51—i :k ^='Kt SIH
---I

152. The Hafen of Rest
Dr. 11. L GiLMOUi^. Geo. D. Moore.

:?il2
^-fi:

:i :^^; :=S; 1^ ::|:

'^i^ :i :i

1. My soul, in sad ex
2. I yield - ed my - self

of my soul,

-0- 0-—(S—

ile, was out on life's sea, So
to His ten - der em - brace. And
since the Lord Made me whole, Has

I

Cho. Vve

n
I 1^ 1^ I

an - chored my soul the ha

:^=^^4

ven of rest,

K-A—-J—-4-

I'li

X m
»i

burden'd with sin, and dis - trest,

faith tak - ing hold of the word,
been the old sto-ry so blest.

Till I heard a sweet voice say-ing,

My fet-ters fell off, and I

Of Je-sus,who'llsave who-so

:4^4li^j -^^:

sail the wide seas

I

no

^: m W
The

:^: *

1^ I II
tem-pest may sweep o'er the

, B.C.
^ Nt-

k9

make me your choice: And I en - tered the " Ha - ven of Rest!
an - chored my soul; The ha - ven of rest is my Lord,
ev - er will have A home in the "Ha - ven of Rest!

t^ S^^^^-r^- ^- # (^ 2 x—r(^^^^^<^-

\ib^.
-W=^-- ^^«^

wild, storm-y deep. In

t=^- mm
Je - stis I'm safe

I

^—

-

er - moi-e.

t How precious the thought that we all 5 Oh, come to the Saviour, He patiently

may recline, waits.

Like John the beloved and blest, To save by His power divine

;

On Jesus' strong arm, where no tempest Come, anchor your souls in the haven of
can harm, rest,

Secure in the " Haven of Rest?" And say, " My Beloved is mine."
Ftom "The Silver Trumpet," bj per. Jno. J. Hood.
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153. 0ur Rock.
[SALVATION.

R. Keiso Cvrter.
For their rock is not as our Rock." Deut. xxxii: 31.

AiT. from Rossini, by R. K. C.

1. Rock of
2. Rock of
3. Rock of

A - ges, let me stand, Shad -owed in a "wea - ryland;
A - ges,here in Thee Rests my soul e - ter - nal - ly,

A - ges,my de-fence,Here I tind sweet rec - ompense:

I

Drink -'"ng from Thy flow -ing tide, Shel-tered in Thy riv - en side;

Safe be - neath Thy slielt'ring brow, Rock of my sal-va- tion, thou :

Balm for ev - 'ry wound and shock,Flows from out the rift - ed Rock,

rS n I

-^—0- <^ #-- Pis'—•—is-^Ff^-

—i-i—I
1

—

t^-

Hide me from the an - gry blast, Till the storms of life are past.

Here my soul for ref - uge clings, Here my heart in rap - ture sings.

And the fount-ain,pure and free, Clea*iseth, heal - eth e - ven me.

S^^^Et
^=p:

-4—4^

?^^gEi^
:p=t:

J-J- Ttr
fa«=t*

"^
it

t=^- tr:

Chorus, a tempo.

Ll I I

t^^ S; m^
Oh, Rock of live, here let me die;

C3 1^1

-F-

-^-#^-

--J-n-J-

r-F=^:

i^^aiiiaip^pi^ ::J^S^^ ^g

Death and hell my spir it dares,For our Rock is not as theirs.

Copjright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

* First verse can be sung as a solo ; the second as a duet, soprano and tenor; and thii'd as f]*"
7 inrn.s. Issiip.fi ii nttio ag full QnH>o.» 1w ft T^ n..^PT^/^wT g. <j^->r tvt^.., vr>».i^



SALVATION.]

154.
Chas. Wesley

Jesus, Let T^Fix PitYifig E^Y^-
Tune, Penitence. W. H. Oakley.

=1^

1. Je - sus, let Thy pity - iiig eye Callback a wand'r-ing sheep

:

2. Sav - ionr, Prince,enthroned a - bove, Re-pen-tance to im - part,
3. For Thine own com - pas - sion's'sake The gra -cions won - der show:

^^«^J^_^_..J5

'^

False to Thee,like Pe - ter, I Would fain like Pe - ter weep,
Give me,through Thy dy - ing love, The hum - ble, cou - trite heart
Cast my sins be - hind Thy back. And wash me white as snow

:s

D.s. Tarn and look np -on

EEEi
;-tt; r il

Lord, And break my heart of stone.

\D . S . Refrain.

Let me be
Give what I

Speak the re

by grace restored, On me be all long suff 'ring shown;
have long implored, A por - tion of Thy grief unknown;
con-cil - ing word.And let Thy mer - cy melt me down,

r^-Et: ^-Ez=lr{»z£i=^zzzEr_=^zEr

1 55.^^^^' Delusive World.

1 Vain delusive world, adieu,

With all of creature good

;

Only Jesus I pursue.
Who bought me with His blood.

All thy pleasures I forego,
I trample on thy wealth and pride;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain :

'T is all but vanity

;

Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain,

—

He tasted death for me

;

Me to save from endless woe,
The sin-atoning Victim died

;

Only Jesus etc.

3 Here will I set up my rest;

My fluctuating heart
Froni the haven of His breast

Shall nevermore depart

:

Whither should a sinner go?
His Avounds for me stand open wide;

Only Jesus, etc.

4 Him to know is life and peace,

And pleasure without end

;

This is all my happiness,

On Jesus to depend •

Daily in His grace to grow.
And ever in His faith abide >

Only Jesus, etc.

5 Oh, that I could all invite,

This saving truth to prove;
Show the length, the breadth, the height
And depth of Jesus's love

!

Fain I would to sinners show
The blood by faith alone applied :

Only Jesus, etc.
Chas. Wesley.



156.

E. 0. E.

Since 1 Have Been Redeerned

[SALVATION.

^^^
E. O. ExcELL, by per.

:i=:^q:

1. I have a songi love to sing, Since I have been re-deemed, Of my Re •

2. I have a Christ that sat - is - ties, Since I have been re-deemed,To do His
3.1 have a Wit-ness bright and clear, Since I have been redeemed, l)is-pell~ing

A m .
'^- "^~ "^^

^=^=it^^g*^^
-t-Ji

t'-t'-t>-F—r

—

deemer, Saviour King, Since I have been redeemed. Since I . . . have been re

"will my highest prize. Si nee 1 have been redeemed.
every doubt and fear, Since I have been redeemed. Since I have been redeemed,Since

Ki:*=^«=Et=t=:^:

:f=f:

deemed. Since I have been redeemed,! will glo-ry in His name, Since
I have been re-deemed,

:f_-f.-t=PL-f.—t:

^_j^_^_j^. :f=F=:

itizzti:

-^—b^-
:p^_»^—i^-

T have been redeemed.
I have been redeemed,since I have been redeemed,

^* ^ ^
T will glo-ry in the Saviour's name.

rr-^-t-^--fr.zt-:zt
— I P—h-
»— ij^—brf—

—

^-^-^-^ -b^-b^

s±i
fipB

4 I have a joy I can't express,
Since I have been redeemed,

All thro' His blood and righteousness.

Since I have been redeemed.
Copyright, 1884, bj E, 0. Exoell.

( 100 )

5 I have a home prepared for me,
Since I have been redeemed,

Where I shall dwell eternally.

Since I have been redeemed.



SALVATION.^

HaiTikirg. l.m.

Ait. 1\v Lowkll Mason.

-0- -^ -S--*- -^ -^^ -^^ -^^ -^ -*- -^^ -^^-M -<^^ ^^ -^»-

mt^i

57. Just As I Am. 155, How Sweet the Name.

1 .Tust as T am, Avithont one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

2 Just as I am, and Avaitinc: not
To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot.

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each
O Lamb of God, I come!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightiuiis within, and fears Avithout,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

4 Just as T am, poor, AAretched,
Sight, riches, healing of the mil
"Wan .ill T iiiiorl in T'lirtn f/^ fiiirlYea, all I

blind,

mind.lb. I IV^ilLrs, llCillllli; Wl LlUr 111

, all I need in Tliee to And,
O Lamb of God, I come!

5 Just as T am, Thou Avilt receive.
Wilt AVJ'lcome, pardon, cleanse, reiicA^e;

Because Tliy promise T l)elieve,

O Lamb of God, I come!

6 Just as I am. Thy love uulaioAvn
Hath broken every l)arrier down ;

NoAV, to be Thine, and Thine alone,

O Lamb of God. I come

!

Charlotte Elliot,

1 HoAv sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a belieA^er's ear;

It soothes his sorroAvs, heals his wounds,
And drives aAA^ay his fear.

Chorus.
I do believe, I noAV believe
That Jesus died for me, [blood.

And through His blood. His precious
I am from sin set free.

2 It makes the wounded spirit Avhole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the Aveary, rest.

3 Dear Name, the Rock on Avhich I build,
My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

5 I Avould Thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting lireath :

So shall the music of Thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

John Neavtoit.
(101)



The VQiGe 0f Free Grace-

[SALVATION,

BURDSALL. AiT. by li. Kelso Carter.

; For Adam's lost

For sill and uiicleaiiness,aiid ev-'ry transgression, His blood flows most freely in
Now glo -ry to God in the liigli-est is giv -en ;Now glory to God is re -

A-roundthe whole earth let us tell the glad sto-ry,And sing of His love, His sal -

I ^ -^^"^ -M- -A- -^- -4B- -A- --^- -^- -A-

^ Chorus.

^mi^immm^^
It:

o - pened a fount-ain.
streams of sal-va-tion."
ech - oed in heav-en
va - tion and glo - ry.

Hal

wm^Mm
lu - jah to the Lamb, Avho has purchased our

par don

;

We will praise Him a - sain wiien we pass o - ver Jor - dan.

O Jesus, ride on,—Thy kingdom is glor-
ious

; [us victorious

:

O'er sin, death and hell, Thou wilt make
Thy name shall be praised in the great

congregation, [salvation.
And saints shall ascribe unto Thee their

When on Zion we stand, having gained
the blest shore, [praise evermore

:

With our harps in our hands, we will
We '11 range the blest fields on the banks

of the river, [ever.
And sing of redemption forever and

1 fin Jesus Paid it all.

1 I hear the Saviour say
Thy strength indeed is small;

Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me Thine all in all.

Chorus.
Jesus paid it all

;

All to Him I owe

;

(102)

Sin had left a crimson stain,

He wash'd it white as snow.

2 O Lord, at last I find

Thy pow'r, a-nd Thine alone,

Can change this heart of mine,
And make it all Thine own.

3 Then down beneath the cross
I lay ray sin-sick soul

;

Nothing I bring but dross,
Thy grace must make me whole.

4 I now in Christ abide

—

In him is perfect rest

;

Close sheltered in His side,

I am divinely blest.

5 When at my post I fall.

My ransom'd soul shall rise,

And "Jesus paid it all"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

6 And when in heav'n above,
At Jesus feet I fall,

My song shall ever be

—

Jesus has paid it all,

Arr. by Rev. W. McDonald.



SALVATION.]

161 Keep Me dfider the Bleed.
R. Kelso Carter. * S. C. Foster, arr. by R. K. C.

=^-rfc t^
*P*

In sin and temp-ta - tion,

Wrest-linor I will hold Thee,

.%tizz(tlzJ=S^=zS^=E^±=^^-&
S;

Lord! to
1 will not

t:

Thee I cry

;

let Thee go

;

^=)t-)t-t -r=^-
-p-^p.

"Jf=i:

Come, with Thy
In Thine arms

sal - va
en - fold

r

-f±=r

tion, And save me, ere I

me. Where cleans-ins: mer - cies

:t==

die. )

flow. J

t^c ?±s
=p.

gi^g—!"-

My Lord ! save me now. In temp - ta - tion's flood

;

^-A^t=* t-^-^

Oh,

r^r

car-ry me in Thine arms of love,And keep me un-der the blood.

I

&--
-^—^—^-

:t^=t2: ^f:::

r per. of Wm. A. Pond & Co.

iHl
Words copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter. • (Mslodj by per. of Wm. A.

2 Helpless, I am clinging,
My hope is all in Tliee

;

In my soul is ringing
Thy promise, full and free.

I have not intruded.
My cup Thy mercies fill ; .

Surely I'm included
In " Whosoever will."

(103)

3 Now I am believing,

I rest upon Thy word

;

Pardon I 'm receiving.

And cleansing through the blood.
Free, free from all sadness.

In Christ I 've found release

;

Filled with God's own gladness,

I 've everlasting peace.



162.
W. M.

Andante. Duet.
:1?

Drifting Awa^ with the T^ide

[SALVATION.

W. MACOAfBER.

:tg=.t

1. Out on life's stream with no thought of its end,
2. On - ward, still on - ward the swift wa-ters flow,

Seek - ing each
Bear - insr them

1^- -^-^m -t^-- f=2-

i
#

1=E=j=zd:
:«^=t IrJtatt

day in pleas - nre to spend

;

near - er the brink just be- low;
Near - er each mo - ment the
Spurn - ing the dear warn-ing

B5^E^Et:
^^-*- ^^^

lB=l
-f^- ^^- -f^-

haste and for safe - ty in

turn ye from sin, in Qod^s

Fine.

:l2-=t fei
E3^i -F=^^

:fe-=F= atez^: Hi
rap - ids' swift glide,

voic - es a - side,

Driv-en a - long by
Lost ones are driftino; a

sin's rush- ing tide,

way with the tide.

63^EE3^
Efr

-0-r0-

ît^-t i
'*^»^-^if=F ^sl

Je - s?<s a - 6i<Ze

;

iner - cy con -fide;

Solo. Faster.

:d?
-
IT =1==:

Turnfrom thy drifting a
Ceasefrom thy drifting a

^ 1-,«=3- T: I

?(?«?/ loith the tide.

IV ay loith the tide.

dSrridm ^=.

There's dan - ger a - head," cries a voice from the shore; A
But Je - sus is call - ing, He 's called oft be - fore

;

He

^.«.—

*

*-*
|i :^=j^:S^S

s rzi m -^-

g;
:s^:

-f^-. -^'
Oopjright, 1891, by R. EeUo Carter and W. Maoomber.
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SALVATION.]

fa=f^
rit.

^-
D.S.

mk¥. 12^
:5^-

voice
waits

of some loved one,

to re - ceive you
who passed on be - fore

;

Make
on Heav - en's fair shore. Oh,

=f=j—3—=^—d-H—d—-^—H—3

—

\- ^=i:

rit. B.S.

i±E3
Si—

-s^-

163. At the Gress.
R. Kelso Carter. From " Songs of Perfect Loye," by per.

'=iif̂ =i^=i^t
dy - ing
sin and
clasp Thy
strength,my

love
death
hand,
all,

Hath
Thy
I

I

:P=t

Cho. At the cross the cross, ivhere I first saio the light, And the

m-.
it=f==^=t=^=^±^

-^^

K-4-

i/^1^ '^ '^
I

pierced mv con - trite

light hath filled my
touch Thy bleed - ing
count my gain but

:m=^:J- '-^^

heart ; Now
soul ; To
side;

loss:

take my life, and
me Thy lov - ing

Oh, let me here, for -

For - ev - er let Thy

iE£EEt
^. Jt. .£2.

tz=t

bur - den of my heart rolled a - icay, It was there by faith

let

voice
ev -

love

I

me prove How dear to me Thou art.

now saith, Thy faith hath made thee whole,
er stand,Where Thou wast cru - ci - fled,

en - thrall, And keep me at the cross.

m :=|:

:J^t=J=czi=i^^=H=^^: -•t-E^r=F:S:

my sight. And nov} I
(105)

am hap - py night and day.

s



[SALVATION.

164.
R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter

Rescue the Sirmer

1. Res - cue the siu-ner, go and res - cue the lost, Help for the sinking soul,

2. Res - cue ! my brother, let the glad ech - oes roll, Come now to Jesus and And
3. Res - cue ! my brother,there is res - cue from drink,Je - sus Avillsave you from

f==^^^ i—F^—^—^-'—^
D.c.

—

Bes - cue

-^—^—^—'^—^ -

-^—^- -^_tP^__^

sin-ner, go and res - cue, etc, etc.

-^ =^5_Z:«_Zi'5 T^J^Bi^ I
, \z.-z^^ -4—J»-J%

faint,tempest-toss'd;Hope for the hopeless and life o'er the grave,—Jesus is

rest for yo;ir soul; Peace in be-liev-ing,and power o - ver sin; Come to the
hell's ver - y brink ;Hark to the sto - ry,oh ! 't is faith-ful and true,—Je - sus of

^^^1 . ^

Fine
Chorus.

-IS--

r-

=t3

call-ing you, Je - sus will save. Standby to res-cue ! stand by to save!
cross,and he made pure with-in.
Naz - a - reth once died for you.

1^—b^

i^=iM'*=:J'*==r^T=1:
S—-^- iz^i^it

.^=t m -#-r ^}^^
I

Souls that are sink - ing down un - der the wave;Throw out the life -line.

^-n^^z^:
^=iFi^=^Si

t—>—?-r—T— >
—st-p^-T—

Shout o'er the flood. Oh! broth-er

» W-^-0—^ 0-

;|=F-

I

look to Je - sus, be wush'd in the blood.

^il^
Copyright, 1890, bj B. Kolso Carter.

UOG)**
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tiALVATlON.]

165.
A. L. Skilton.
Chorus by R. K. C.

Slow.

Nq RoGfn in the Inn.

Luke 2: 7. E. Grace Updegraff.

1. No beau-ti - ful cham - ber, No soft era- die bed, No place but a
2. No sweet con-se - era - tion, No seek-ing His part, No hu - mil - i

3. No one to re - ceive Him, No welcome while here, No balm to re-U I

m
Jrd: ^J^

man-ger. No where for His head; No praises of glad-ness,No thought of tteir

a - tion, No place in the heart; No thought of the Sav-iour, No sorrow^ for
lieve Him, No staff" but a spear; No seeking His treasure, No weeping for

lER
-?:l*^-e-lJtjSJt«fil_f:l-tl_-fc_t-;

:t=:t: >»»*'»'

-^-
ritard.

-*r
i^rittj

*^-^-*—^*r-* I
No glo - ry but sad - ness. No room in the inn.

No prayer for His fa - vor. No room in the inn.

No do - ing His pleas - ure, No room in the inn.

-^ W-'

^: iS
r

±=:tF=1=:fs=:i

r
;^:

i±E*
No room,no room for Je - sus!"Oh, give Him wel - come free, Lest

-hi—hl#- » ^ »
^=^^=^-.is

d^=d:
rit.

-^-=-—»- 1#-

—

"-J=^:
:i^i l^Tq=

t^-
i fl*Tti^^H

you should hear at heav - en's gate, There is no room for thee.

^ ^ ^

gopjright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter. ^ Inft7\^ I

"
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166. What Wondrous Love is This.

[SALVATION.

Altered and enlarged by R. K. C.

i^-F5 ^
1. What won-droiis love is

2. When I was sink-ing
3. He led me first to

53
this, O my soul,

down, O my soul,

see What I was,

—1^^.

my
my
my

soul! What
soul ! When
soul ! He

'^~^
wondrous love is this, O my soul ! What wondrous love is this. That

I was sink -ing down. O my soul! When I was sink-ing down. Be

-

led me first to see What I was; He led me first to see My

S-^-
-^=t

^: :=?i==1^
-^zzmL -^—

j

caused the Lord



SALV ATION.]

167. Glory \Q His NatTie.
" / will (jlorifij thy nameforever viore.'

Rev. E. A. Hoffman

1. Down at the cross where my Sav-ionr died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so Avon-droiis - ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet -ly a-
3. Oh, precious fountain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fount-ain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

=F= ii
_:ri_-5-_

sin I cried ; There to my heart was the blood ap-plied; Glo - ry to His

hides with - in ; There at the cross where He took me in ; Glo - ry to His

en-tered in; There Je-sns saves me and l^eeps me clean, Glo - ry to His

Sav-ionr's feet ; Plunge in to - day, and be made complete ; Glo - ry to His

Music on opposite page.

165. ^ ^^^^ ^* ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

1 Oh, I left it all with Jesus, long ago,
long ago,

My sinfulness I brought Him and my woe

;

And when by faith I saw Him on the tree.

And heard His still small whisper, " 'T is

for thee," [away.
From my weary heart the burden roll'd

And now I' m singing glory, happy day.

2 Oh, I leave it all with Jesus, for He
knows [woes.

Just how to take the bitter from life's

And how to gild the tear-drop with His
smile,

To make the desert garden bloom awhile
Then, with all my weakness, leaning oi

His might,
My soul sings hallelujah, all is light.

3 Oh, I leave it all with Jesus, day by day.

My faith can firmly trust Him, come what
may, [her rest.

For hope has dropp'd her anchor, founo
Within the calm sure haven of His breast

;

And oh ! 'tis joy of heaven to abide

Close to my dear Redeemer, at His side.

(109)



EuGharist. l. m
[SALVATION.

Isaac Baker Woodbury.
i:mmmmm

-0-r«^-

°Jt=^:

S=*^pg? :^33:
?*2S

:-1-

s^

-J^J-^-.-

Ri-r-
:p-fc.t:=c:Tt=:-^=

1 69» When I Survey

^l=t=^^t==~-"t:-T ^^^^fe:
ig?^t

t-
it

:P5: a
1 When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory dit-d,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my prid'3.

3 See, from His head. His hands His feet
Sorrow and love flow mingled down

;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most
I sacrifice them to His blood.

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing so divine,
Demands my soul my life my all.

Avon. CM. „ t"*^™-^ Hugh Wilson.

1 Forever here my rest shall be,
Close to Thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with Thy Blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

Forever Here

3 Wash me and make me thus Thine own
j

Wash me and mine Thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of Thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve

;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

(110) Chas. Weslet.



SALVATION.]

Ariel, c.p.m.
Arr. from Mozart by Lowel Mason, 1836.
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171 T'MKfi, Ariel.

1 To endless ages let us praise [win
The precious Blood, whose price could
The world from wrath and sin

;

Whose streams our inward thirst appease.
And heal the sinner's worse disease.

If he but bathe therein.

2 Oh, wondrous Blood, that can implore
Pardon of God, and can restore
The heaven, sin had lost;

While Abel's blood for venijeance pleads.
The blood of Jesus intercedes
For those who wrong Him most.

3 Ah ! there is joy amid the saints,
And hell's despairing courage faints
When this sweet song we raise

;

Oh, louder then, and louder still,

Earth with one mighty chorus fill,

The precious Blood to praise.
Frkdekick Faber.

172. He is Calling.

1 There's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea;

There's a kindness in His justice
Which is more than liberty.

Cho.— He is calling " Come to me !

"

Lord, I'll gladly haste to Thee.

2 There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is healing in His blood.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind,

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

5 There is plentiful redemption.
In the blood that has been shed

;

There is joy for all the members,
In the sorrows of the head.

6 Pining souls come nearer Jesus

;

And, oh come not doubting thus;
But with faith that trusts more bravely,
His vast tenderness for us.

Frederick Faber.
(Ill)
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173. The Penitent's Plea.
H. H. B. Commanclant Herbert Booth.

Andante con espress.

Duet.
'"

'
I

1. Sav - iour,hear me, while before Thy feet I the record of my sins re-peat,

Canst Thou still in mer - cy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled spir - it free.
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Stain'd with guilt, my-self ah - hor ring, Filled with grief ,my soul outpour - ing,
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Kaise my sinking heart,and bid me be Thy child once more!
once more

!
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Chorus
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Grace there is my ev -'ry debt to pay, Blood^to wash my ev'ry sin a-Avay

^£^=q

Pow'r to keep me sin-less day by day,For me, for me

!

for me!
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SALVATION.]

The Shepherd of the Sheep.
R. Kelso Carter.
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S i^t
0- The Shep-herd of the sheep came down On rap - id wings of love;
2. Thro' night and storm He sought His sheep, The rag - ing torrents cross'd ;

3. Where lightnings glare,and thun-<:lers roll, Thro' heav en's vault-ed dome;
4. Then give the winds a might -y voice. The gos -pel call to sound

He laid a- side His king -ly crown His wondrous love to prove.

He climbed the moun-tain's rock - y steep To seek and save the lost.

The voice of Je - sus reached my soul, He bore me safe -ly home.
For an- gels round the throne re - joice, Be - cause the lost is found.

:f^=t=ti=Jt:=ti=t:i=t:

Hear Him call - ing ! loudly call - ing ! How it echoes from the mouDtain's rocky steep

;

call- ing! call -ing!

f

Hear Him call-ing !sweetly call-ini

^
! 'T is the Shepherd, 't is the Shepherd of the sheep.

:^=NE=^=^=t[=i:tz: :t=t=t=p=ts±±tfe===±=^.
Copyright, 1890, by by R, Kelso Carter. -rt 1^ U* ^ l*^

Concluded from ojyposite page.

2 Back with all the guilt my spirit bears.
Past the haunting memories of years.
Self and shame and fear despising.
Foes and taunting fiends surprising

;

Saviour, to Thy Cross I press my way,
And a broken heart before it lay

;

Ere I leave, oh, let me hear Thee say.

It shall be Thine !

3 Yet why should I fear, hast Thou not
died

That no seeking soul should be denied?
To that heart its sins confessing.
Canst Thou fail to give a blessing?

By the love and pity Thou hast shown.
By the blood that did for me atone,
Boldly will I kneel before Thy throne,

A pleading soul.

4 All the rivers of Thy grace I claim,

Over ev'ry promise write my name

;

As I am I come believing,
As Thou art Thou dost, receiving,
Bid me rise a freed and pardoned slave

;

Master o'er my sin, the world, the grave,
Charging me to preach Thy power to save

To sin-bound souls.

(113)



75.
R. K. C.

0^1, Liislen l0 the Slor)^.
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1. Oh,
2
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[SALVATION.

R. Kelso Carter.

lis - ten to the sto - ry I So old, and yet so new. The
In ac- cents soft and win - ning, He tells us of a plan To

3. His words in us in - spire His own e - ter - nai life; He

pearl - y gates of glo - ry
save, and keep from sin - niuj

sends con - sum - in^ fira

Have let a Sav - ioiir tnrougli ; Down
A lost and help - less man ; No
To purge a - way all strife; He

fct^ q»: H- q
^=^

from His throne de-scend - inj

hu - man aid em - ploys,

brings the Avon-drous sto - ry,

The Son of God has come. Our
He treads the press a - lone; The
To Him who God a - dores ; From

help - less cause de - fend - ing,

car - nal mind de - stroys,

glo - ry un - to glo - rv,
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To
And
His

save and take
melts the heart
im - age He

us home,
of stone,

re - stores.
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for the LortVs
Chorus.

turn - ing, Thine
1^
last

^r^8£^; ^d:
^d:
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- ing Light.

Oh, far beyond re-ceiv - ing. His blessing downward
Listtothesto - 'ry! List to the sto -ry! Sing of His glo - ry,

I2_^«;
I I I

1^ |y u* I

Copjri(ht, 1891, b; a. KeUo Caiui.
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SALVATION.]

=d;s m ^=3^--d.

pours ; . . . .

Sing of His glo - ry,

Our fearful loss re-triev - ing,
List to the sto - ry! Sing of His glo - ry!
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God's iniaireHere- stores: . . . O'er all . . . ofsinaud
In-to His image He restores,Yes,He re - stores ; Oh, list.list to tlie sto - ry,
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sor - row,
List to tlie sto - ry,
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His fia.u: of peace uu-furled
List to tlie sto - ry, Sing of His glo - ry,
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Tells of a ulad to - mor . _ . row,
Tell of His won - (Irons glo - ry, Tell of His glo - ry.
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Wlien onr Lord shall rule the

Christ shall rule the M'orld ; Oh,
workl, Onr Lord shall rnle the world;
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176. RedernptiGfi.

[SALVATION.

R. Kelso Carter.

:^-t:f-
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1. Tho' swell- ing storms pre - vail,

2. He bore my sins and pain

;

3. When ev - ery hope shall facie,

4. When Je - sns died for me,

-^—h^
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I
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And might-y doubts as -

In Him, I may ob
And in the dust be
He purchased vie - to

mm^

sail, AVhile
tain, The
laid Each
rv O'er

hell's dark legions sweep around my Avay

;

bless-ings that the pure in heart en- joy
;

plan and pur-pose that I hold so dear;
ev - ery foe in all the dead-ly strife
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fear I '11

blood. The
find, A
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In spite of ev - ery
The cleansing in the
An - oth - er rest I

Forth from the burst-ing grave The

- - _^_! 0..

1^ ^ I
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read my ti - tie clear, And con-quer tho' I die in blood-y fray.

dai - ly walk with God, The perfect peace,and rest without al - loy.

calm and p\ace-ful mind, And perfect love, that casteth out all fear.

Mighty comes to save. He comes to bring me ev - er - last -ing life.

Si

I '11 con - qner the foe. For sure - ly I know that Je - sus is

Eli :g!=t:

W^^^i
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to save. Hal- le - In - jali ! I 'II shout with ransom'dlireath,Where

h ft ^ k r—

Copyright, 1890, by R. K. Carter.



S ALVATION.]

5 He comes in lovely dress

Of perfect righteousness,

To clothe me in the garments of the King

;

That, free from sin and death,

I may with ransomed breath,

Hosaunah in the highest, shout and sing.

6 Then, though the day be long,

I '11 sing the battle-song,

That Jesus is a Victor in the fight

;

,In Him, I love to tell,

I conquer death and hell

;

I live by faith, and walk no more by sight.

7 Oh ! let the heavens ring.

And every creature sing,

Salvation now, and Righteousness is He*,

On earth and heaven's shore
I '11 praise Him evermore

;

He 's Wisdom and Redemption now to me.

N0. 177. S0d L0¥ed the ffiorld ef Silvers Lest.
W. G. Fischer, by per.Mrs. Stockton.
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Moderato.
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1 God loved the world of sinners lost

And ruined by the fall

;

Salvation full, at highest cost,

He offers free to ail.

Chorus.
Oh, 't was love, 't was wondrous love

!

The love of God to me
;

It brought my Saviour from above,
To die on Calvary.

2 E'en now by faith I claim Him mine,
The risen Son of God

;

Redemption by His death I find.

And cleansing through the blood.
, (117)

3 Love brings the glorious fulness in,

And to His saints makes known
The blessed rest from inbred sin.

Through faith in Christ alone.

4 Believing souls, rejoicing go;
There shall to you be given

A glorious foretaste, here below,
Of endless life in heaven.

5 Of victory now o'er Satan's power
Let all the ransomed sing

;

And triumph in their every hour.

Through Christ the Lord, our King,



175.
W. M.

Held in His Mighty Arrns.

[SALVATION.

W. Macomber.

izf^ =^:

1. Safe is my 'ref - nge, sweet is my rest, III can not harm me, nor
2. Fress-ing my tear-stained cheek to His own, Hnsli-ing my grief with His
3. Tempests may rage, sin's sur - ges may beat, Ne'er can they reach my
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foes e'er mo -lest; Je - sus my spir - it so ten-der - ly calms,
sweet gen-tle tone ; Touch-ing my heart with His lieal - ing balms,
sheltered re -treat; Free from ail dan- ger, from dread a- larms,

S=S: -I r 1 1
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Cpiorus.
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Hold-ing me close in His might -y arms.
Hold-ing me still in His might -y arms.
Rest- ing so safe in His might -y arms.

Oh! whatwon-'der -ful,

§=S=r«!3*zf=S±=l=t:

Je - sus I 'm l)lest

;

won - der - ful rest I Trust - ing com-plete - ly
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Sweetly He comforts and shields from a- larms,Holding me safe in His miirhtv arms.

,^ \ —

Copyright, 1891, bj W. Macomber.



SALVATION.]

179. The liten 0f Jadah.

1. 'Twas Je-sus, my Sav-ioiir who died on the tree,

2. And when I was will -ing with all things to part,

3. And wdien with the ransom'd by Je-sus my head,

4 Come, sin - ners'to Je - sns, no long-er de - lay.

To o - pen a
He gave me my

From fountain to
A full, free sal-

:i1=
:ii: i^^i=lF^3e^

fount-ain for sin - ners like me; His
bonnt-y. His love in my heart; So
fonnt-ain, I then shall be led; I'll

va - tion He of - fers to - day

;

A -

blood is that fount-ain which
now I am join'd with the
fall at His feet and His

rouse your dark spir - its, a -

^par -don be - stows. And cleanses the foul - est where-ev - er

con-quer-ing band,Who are marching to glo - ry at Je - sus'

mer - cy a - dore, And sing of the blood of the cross ev

wake from your dream, And Christ will support you in com-ing
Chorus.

it flows,

com-mand.
er - more,
to Him.

a? :fct*; ;B

For the Lion of Judah shall break ev'ry chain,And give us the vict'ry again and again.

Wiridharri, L. M
Read.

Show Pity, Lord

1 Show pity. Lord, Lord, for-give;

Let a repenting rebel live

;

Are not Thy mercies large and free?

May not a sinner trust in Thee?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of Thy grace

!

Great God, Thy nature hath no bound.
So let Thy parting love be found.

3 O wash my soul from ev'ry sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offences pain my eyes.

4 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against Thy law, against Thy grace

!

Lord, should Thy judgments grow seyere,

1 am condemed, but Thou art clear.

vengeance seize my5 Should sudden
breath,

I must pronounce Thee just, in de.itb

;

And if my soul were sent to hell.

Thy righteous law approves it well.

6 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hov'ring round Tay

w^ord, [there-
Would light on some sweet promise
Some sure support against despair.

(119) I. Watts*



131. Cleansing Bairn.

[SALVATION.



SALVATION.]
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cleans-ing
cleans-ing

;

Sing praise to Je - siis, praise to
Sing praise, sing praise to Je - sus, Oil! sing praise, sing praise to

:r=^=f :t-

1^^-^.p^s^igi^
Je - sus, Sing praise to Je - sus, Oil ! glo - ry to His name.
Je - sus. Sing praise,sing praise to Je - sus, Oh! glo -ry to His name.
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52 Wonderful Saviear.
Etjsha a. Hoffman, by per.

1

.

Christ lias for sin atonement made,What a wonderful Saviour ! We are redeemed ! the
2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood,What a wonderful Saviour ! That reconciled my
3. To Him I 've given all my heart. What a wonderful Saviour ! The world shall never

M -^-^-

-tt=3^:
:=J==1=

Chorus.
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price is paid! What a
soul to God ; What a
shL,re a part ; What a

I IX IX I

won - der - ful Sav - iour ! What a won - der - ful
won - der - ful Sav - iour

!

won - der - ful Sav - iour

!
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Je-sus,my Je-sus ! What a wonderful Saviour is Jesus,my Lord

!

Sav-iour is

#- -^^

Bj permission of Biglow & Main.
' '

(121) ' "



1S3. A Present Saviour.
A. Francis.

w^mf ::fc

[SALVATION.

Blackiwer, by per.
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1. I have found a great sal -va-tion,
2. And His grace has me en - a - bled
3. And in per - feet peace He keeps me,
4. Yes, He saves me, hal - le - lii - jah,

S

S--
It is "\von-drous and snb-lime;

" Ev - 'ry weight to lay a- side;"
As in Je - sus I a - bide

;

Saves me sweet - ly, saves me now;

t^=\z:

^==1: ^-f^z

T

T have found a bless - ed Sav-ionr, And He saves me all the time.
Strength to run the race with pa-tience," Day by day does He pro - vide.
" Peace which pass-eth un - der-stand-ing," As a riv - er deep and wide.
Bless - ed Je - sus, on - ly Sav-iour, At His feet I glad - ly bow.

^; ^ ^-rf^—i—i^
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Copyright, 1801, by F,

54 The Child of a King.

1 My Father is rich in houses and lands,

He holdeth the wealth of the world in His
hands

!

Of rnbies and diamonds, of silver and gold :

His coffers are full. He has riches untold.

Refrain.
I'm the child of a King,
The child of a King,
With Jesus ray Saviour,
I 'm the child of a King.

2 My Father's own Son, the Saviour of
men! [men.

Once wandered on earth as the poorest of

But now He is reigning forever on High,
And will give us a home in the sweet by

and by.

3 I once was an outcast,stranger on earth,
A sinner by choice and an "alien" by

birth, [ten down

:

BntI've ])een "adopted," my name's writ-
An heir to a mansion, a robe and a crown.

4 A tent or a cottage, why should I care?
They' re building a palace for me over

there

!

[sing

:

Though exiled from home, yet, still I may
All glory to God, I 'm the child of a King.

(122) HatTIE E. BUELL.



SAiCVATION.]

1S5. The PreGiQus Blsed.
Words, except 1st verse, by

Rev. W. McDonald.
Mnsic and chorus by
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

'^mm
1

.

The cross ! the cross ! the blood-stain'd cross ! The hal-low'd cross I see

!

2. A thousand, thousand fountains spring Up from the throne of God;
3. That priceless blood my ran-som paid. While I in bond-age stood

;

:d=^4-^-^- *=^:
&=F=J: ^sr—

r

Re -mind-ing me of precious blood That once was shed for me.
But none to me such bless-ings bring. As Je - sus' pre - cious blood.

On Je - sus all my sins were laid. He sav'd me with His blood.

:«^£: ^-^--r_
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Oh, the blood, the precious blood! That Je - sus shed for me

mm -r-—,--p—T- (=-
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Up - on the cross, in crim-son flood, Just noAV by faith I

„„, Ill I Ix I I

Used b; permission.

4 By faith that blood now sweeps away 5 This wondrous theme will best employ
My sins, as like a flood

;
Mv harp before my God,

Nor lets one guilty blemish stay

:

And make all heaven resound with joy,

All praise to Jesus' blood.

—

Cho. For Jesus' cleansing blood.

—

Cho.
(123)



1S6. Shall 1 be Saved T^o-night

[S A L V A T I O N.

Fanny J, Crosby. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson, by per.

J=d=i
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1. Je - sus is plead-ing with mj'^ poor soul, Shall I

2. Je - sns Avas nailed to the cross for me, Shall I

3. Je - sus is kiiock-ing at my poor heart, Shall I

4. What if that voice I should hear no more, Shall I

o—f-
r-i

be saved to - night?
be saved to - night?
be saved to - night?
be saved to - nisht?

:i2r
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If I be - lieve,He will make me whole, Shall I be saved to - night?
How^canmy heart so iin - grate-ful be? Shall I be saved to -night?
What if His Spir-it should now de - part? Shall I be saved to - night?
Quick-ly I'll o - pen this bolt - ed door, Save me O Lord to - night?

U4-J-
^-=:i-zia~^ :d=d-=:zi

Ten-der-ly sad-ly I hear Him say,How can you grieve me from day to day?
Now He will save me by grace di-vine. Now, if 1 will, I may call Him mine
O - ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweet-ly it falls on my list - 'ning ear :

Bless-edRe-deem-er,comein,come in, Pit-y my sor-row,for-give my sin?

-t:-t==t: i
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r^—

r

fIS

liiiiiiip^ig.^^'
Shall I go on in the old, old way. Or shall I be saved to-night?
Can I the pleasures of earth re-sign! Oh, shall I be saved to-night?
Shall I re-ject Him, a Friend so dear? Oh, shall I be saved to-night?
Now let Thy w^ork in my soul be -gin. For I will be saved to - night?

'*=*-t-4=t:=tt:
(124)



SALVATION.]

1S7. St0p and TFiinfe.

1. All the world is rush - ing on-ward In a might -y
2. A - ged one whose feet are pas- sing With iin- stead - y
3. Stop and tliink,oh, anx-iousschol- ar, Toil -ing np the
4. Ye "who seek in halls of pleas-ure, Hap - py hours of

i-l^
^=^=^^^=.fm=--M=e-'=^:

$

H--^=i

ebb - ing tide,

steps and slow,
path- w^ay steep,

joy and mirth;

3tZ^ giM^iiili i-i
t=^

And the streams of pain
Down the years of life's

Of theriig-ged hill

Think how Christ, the man

and pleasure, Min -gle in one cur - rent wide,
de-clin-ing, To a home of peace or woe.
of sci -ence,'Mid the storms that round you sweep,
of sor-rows,When He lived up- on the earth,

While a still small voice is call - ing
Have you laid up pre -cious treasure,
As you with such ea - ger thirst-ing,

Spent His life in toil for oth-ers;

^^=F-

:&=^

r—

r

-4—
-p

To each soul up - on the brink,
In the land be- yond the bine?

From the springs of knowledge drink

;

Then with purpose strong and deep,

^=itz=.fiir-r-^
^-^:\=^:

'T is the gen -tie Ho - ly

Will you find a hap - py
At the well of Li v - ing
Seek to win the lost for

Soft

:=1: :d:

Spir-it, Soft-ly say - ing, "Stop and think.'

wel-comeBye and bye a- wait - ing you?
Wa-ters, Pause a mo - ment there and think.
Je - sus, Har-vest that your hands may reap.

i

^^=f=- iFiizr^:

-1^--e--

m
5 When the pale and dreaded Phantom
Beckons from the other shore.

And he comes and stands beside you,
Ready to convey you o'er;

As you take his hand in stepping
O'er the dark and chilling brink,

In that hour, oh, dear unsaved one.
There's no time.to stop and think.

gopjright, 1891, by R. Kelao Carter.

6 What are human skill and culture.
Wealth and fame, or great renown,

To one ransomed soul for Jesus,
One bright jewel for His crown?

Let me ask you, saint and sinner,
As we breathe a silent prayer,

" Shall we meet beyond the river?
Shall we meet each other there? "

(125)
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R. Latta.
Moderalo.

Blessed be the FQantairi.
Wash me and 1 shall be ivhiter than snoiv. Psalm li: 7.

[SALVATION.

H. S. Perkins.

1. Bless-ed be the Fountain of blood, To a world of sin-ners revealed;
2. Thorn-y was thecrownthatHe wore,And the cross His bod -y o'er-came;
3 Fa - ther, I have wandered from Thee,Oft-en has my heart jj;one a-stray

;

}j3—4:—I—r-l 1 .-frP— h
1 — I

Y\

^—^-^ -^-^\- :t:zl>:itN=^: ^—<i ^-

idrir^:

Bless-ed be thc'dear Son of God : On-ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous were the sor-roM^s He bore, But He suf-fered not thus in vain.

Crim-son do my sins seem to me— AVa-ter can - not wash them a - way.

I

t:S:
-f^isxz.r—f-
-I v^—\ P-

\ . U^ -<_l

$—fL
^=ac

g-
^ t::^

i^^
-^-.^:r

—

Tho' I 've wandered far from His fold.

May I to that Fountain be led,

Je - sus,to that Fountain of Thine,

Brin,2;ing to my heart pain and woe
Made to cleanse my sins here be - low

!

Lean-ing on Thy promise, I go

;

:^iaei:^i^-^-NE=^:
^^i$=t^=i^=t^=^z-=t^zz^:

tp-

:d>s=q^-3i?i^d:

*T-:i=Jft:gW^-J=i=:SS
Ê=3-^=i==t

Wash me in the blood of the Lamb, And
Wash me in the blood that He shed, And
Cleanse me by Thy washing di- vine, And

shall

shall

shall

""-t-

Chorus.
Whit

%=dk

F^F=FP

be Avhit-er than snow,
be Avhit-er than snow

!

be wliit-er than suoav !

ter than the snow! Whit

U* U' 1^ ^ I

Wliit-er than the snow'.

:^ ^^-i
:=fc

ptr-t

—*
Used by per. OliTer Ditson Company, owners of copyright.

IX k ^ I > > > ^ I

Whiter than the snow ! AVliiter tlian the snow

!



SALVATION.]
than the snow

whit - er than the snow

!

:=t==t==-iz-t=:

Wash me in the blood of

Lamb, And I

i :^=t:

the

shall be whit - er than

SE^^EEf^;

Lamb,

1^

of the Lamb,And T

^ I

shall be whit

^—

T

5"^S
^c*- :ll

^ :^
er than snow,than snow!

I^TT^Zlt
^=t=: :^=t::

1^ ^ I

n

Bakek
The Bleed is All M^ Plea.

snow!

E. F. Miller.

-#—

^

:=:P5:

1^=:^ -1^:3*-^==fc^:
-m-^w- ^ "-^—^ = 1 —^—: ^ .

1. Il^newthatGodin His Wordliadspolien,Tliepow'rof siu can all be broken Tlie
,,.,4- T „„ „„ ._- sin and sorrow,To-day in sunshine, clouds to-morrow?

cried,"My Lord, Is there not pow'rin Je -sus' blood To

2. Must 1 go on in
3. With anguish wrung, I

12
'^~^=^ mmm ^-= iq'^^>-tl

heart held cap -tive yet be free. Lord, is this bless-ing n7)t for mev
i^irst 1 m sin-nmg,then re-pent-ing,Now I'm stub-born, then re - lent-ing.make in me a per - feet cure ? To cleanse my heart and keep it pure ?

cleans-eth me ; The blood. th blood is all my plea, Hal
. W '^ ^ ^
le - lu-jah ! it cleanseth me.

-I \-T— I

—

Used by per.

^fiia
Copyright, 1884, by E. 0. EioeU. Used'by per.*'

4 Oil, yes my love will take you in, 5 And there I stand this very hour,
i he blood will cleanse you from all sin. Kept by Almighty keeping pow'r,

will wash away your guilty stains. Temptations come, the blood's my plea,Ana cleanse,till not one spot remains. The precious blood now cleanses me.
(127)



[SALVATION.

190. When the Glearising Tide Gornes Iri.

W. M. W. Macomber.

zQzq^-ij^-i—]^=j^=|^
[ztt ^ifjL

1^=^i^S3^S=i^ 0-^-0-

1. I stood in fan - cy one day at the gate Of the city with golden street,

2. My soul wasbur-dened with years misspent,My heart was stubborn and hard,

3. Thou too, O lost one shall stand at the gate Of the city with mansions fair,

H I
:^: fei

* frf

>=rfi:
:^:

1=$
'&-.

\

;e^^=ji=J^=^: ft::1t:l''zzS:
-*—!-

I longed to en - ter its man-sions fair,My friends and lov'd ones to meet

;

But love so great touched a ten-der chord,And for Christ the door I unbarred

;

Thy sin un -par-doned with awful weight,Will plunge thy soul in de-spair

;

W'

1 1=^
:^:

* i
--^

ted:

f?l=

& d:
f^A

None en - tcr here a sweet voice said.Whose hearts are stain-ed with sin,

He filled me with such won-drous peace,And ban-ish -ed guilt and sin.

Oh, heed the Spir - it's warn-ing call, And Heav-en's joys thou shalt win,

*=* 4- :^===t

n^=^ ^^-*r-*

i^i i
Copyright, 1891, bj W. Macomber.

(128)



SALVATION.^

^gg^i^^^ilig^^ ^W=^=F-
:t2=--^

Go was^ ill the fountain,thy robes make clean,And then thou shalt en - ter in.

I tri -umph clai -ly and re - joice. Since the cleansing tide came in.

Swing o - pen wide thy heart's closed door,Let the cleansing tide come in.

(i ^sili
i^d:

;=?

:^:

:=|: m t i^l
Chorus

When the cleaus-ing tide comes in

IffflZ^

^-^
t::

-p^^=4=-

P

4=t 'sm
When the cleans-ing tide comes in,

^=^Ef=^

^A-J-^ s:—^^_|?_g:' _l p__, s ^_^ ^-A—P^—t,—^=^-ri

Thv soul shall be free from stain of sin, When the cleansing tide comes In.

t=:t:=t ti:

^t-^-^r-
^=^:^^-^=:^

5^ »^ '•
mmm

191 Full Salvation.
T«ne, Greenville, p. 26.

1 Full salvation ! full salvation

!

Lo, the fountain opened wide,
Streams thro' ev'ry land and nation
From the Saviour's wounded side;

Full salvation

!

. Streams an endless crimsom tide.

2 Oh, the glorious revelation

!

See the cleansing current flow,

Washing stains of condemnation
Whiter than the driven snow

;

Full salvation

!

Oh, the rapt'rous bliss to know

!

3 Love's resistless current sweeping
All the regions deep, within;

Thought,and wish, and senses keeping
Now, and ev'ry instant, clean

;

Full salvation

!

From the guilt and power of sin.

4 Life immortal, heaven descending,
Lo ! my heart, the Spirit's Shrine

!

God and man in oneness blending

—

Oh, what fellowship is mine

!

Full salvation

!

Raised in life to Christ divine

!

5 Care and doubting, gloom and sorrow,
Fear and shame are mine no more

;

Faith knows naught ofdark to-moiTOW
For my Saviour goes before

;

Full salvation

!

Full and free for evermore.
(129)



192. Gfirlsl is \\\e Fountain.

[SALVATION.

Newman Hall, altered. D. B. Towner, by per.

1. Blackened and hardened I come unto Thee, Saviour of sinners, have mercy on me

!

2. Though I have labored again and a-gain, All my self-cleansing is ut- ter-ly vain

;

3. Cleanse Thou the tho'ts of my heart I implore.Help me thy light to reflect more and more

;

4. Linked with the lov'd ones in glory I am, Washed are their robes in the blood of the Lamb

;

rm^
-» ^. -^-*--* ^*-

:t^

f^-1^w
t|^*3f:EEfiEEmm

Guilt-y,pol -lut-ed ; Redeem-er from woe, Wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.
Je-sus, Redeemer from sin and from woe. Wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.
Dai- ly in lov - ing o - bedience to grow, Wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.
This is the on- ly as- surance I know,AVash me and I shall be whiter than snow.

I

—

YJij^
j— j—u._^_p_[i l:[=F—

I—j—#-#^-^F—y^-F—p-'
Chorus.

I—

i

^m J—j-

:^d=id-
't-t-m i3^^ i'^m--

Whit-er than snow Inothing further I need, Christ is the Fountain, this on - ly I plead

!

Copjright, 1891, by D. B. Towner

193.
Words by Rev.W

i

Redeerried and (bashed.
McDonald. Arr. bv Rev. W. McDonald.

I

^^i^p^pipiriiiisir^iiii
^

I I

1. Je-sus,Lord, I come to Thee, Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb !Set my longing
2. Speak,and let my heart be clean, AVash'd in the blood of the Lamb !Fully sav'd from
3. Cleans 3 me,wash me white as snow, Wash'd in the blood of the LamblLet me all Thy
4. To my heart the bliss re - veal, Wash'd in the blood of the LnmblFix on me the

(130)



SALVATION.]

-St ^-
:1

i|^:jz=:iv=|^-zn:

Chorus.

StS:

spir- it free, Wash'din the blood of the Lamcl !I 'm recleem'd,redeem'd,Wash'd in the

ill - bred sin, Wasli'd in the blood of the Lamb

!

fnl-ness kno'\v,Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb

!

Spirit's seal,\Vash'd in the blood of the Lamb

!

r ^ 1^ ^
blood of the Lamb I I'm redeem'd,redeem'd,I am wash'd in the blood of the Lamb

!

Hfc ^ ^ .1

:=:r:ir^—|z^3

194. dfli0f|.

Carl SpiiTa, Tr. by R. Massie. R. Kelso Carter.

:ii;

I know no life di - vid
In Thee is life pro -vid

I fear no trib - u - la

It makes no sep - a - ra

ed, O Lord of life from Thee

:

ed. For all man-kind and me.
tion. Since what-so -e'er it be,

tion, Be-tweeu my Lord and me.

-m—9~ ^k giis:
know no death,O Je - sns. Because I live in

Thon,my God and Teach-er, Vonchsafe to be my

-^^A^ ^e»*

Thee ; Thy death it is which
own, Tho' poor, I shall be

-^JmMmmm
frees ns From death e-ter-nal-ly.

rich - or Than monarch on his tlirone.

wt

If, while on earth I wander.
My heart is lijjht and blest

;

Ah, what shall I be yonder.
In perfect peace and rest?

Oh, blessed thought! in dying
AVe go to meet the Lord,

Where there shall be no sighing,

A kingdom our reward.

Copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter. (131)
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$4
W. M.

:=1;

^^=F|T=Jtzt

He Holds rriY Hand.—j^j—

,

[SALVATION.

:d:

3Fi
^z^-:

W. Macomber.^ ^
1. My soul so long weighed down by fear, Has found a prom-ise rich and grand
2. Though weak myself ;tbough friends all flee, And might -y foes a-ronndme band,
3. Some-times the way,may not be known, And yet I trust this promise grand,
4. When storms of tri - al o'er me sweep,My soul shall sweetly safe-ly stand

;

The Sav - iour speaks in tones of cheer " Fear not, I '11 hold tliee by thy hand,"
There's wondrous strength that comes to me,While safe-ly held by His dear hand.
My soul isnev- er left a -lone;For ev - 'ry hour He holdsmy hand.
Tho' hid His face in dark - nessdeep,! feel the clasp of His strong hand.

1 96, Jesus, Save
Time, " Near Ihe Cross.'

Jesus, save me through and through,
Save me from self-mending

;

Self-salvation will not do.

Come, in love descending. 3

Chorus.
II

: Througli and through, :
||

Jesus, make me holy,

Save me to the uttermost, 4
All the way to glory !

Through temptations, safe from sin.

Self and pride subduing,
(132)

I I

holds my hand.

Me.
Kep of G.

Save me through and through within,

Save me by renewing.

Through my thoughts and through my
Through my flesh and spirit

;
[heart,

Save, me Lord, through every part,

Through Thy saving merit.

Through Thy light to perfect day.

Through Thy cleansing fountain,

Through Thy holy happy w^ay,

Up Thy holy mountain.



SALVATION.]

197.

W. M.

There's ViclerY for Yeu.
•' Thanks be unto God who giveth us the victory.^' W. MaCOMBER.

1. child of God, by sin dis-mayed,Life's conflict pass -ing tliroug

2. Long hast thou strlv'n for freedom's gain,To faith-ful be and true,

3. Give up the past; its sin - ful load Was borne on Cal - va - ry,

4. I yield my will to Thee, my God,From sin-stains cleanse thou me
;

h,

S=-^-
:p=r

-^-
t. :^=^-

I'^.±=\=zz4 1—=i:
:^-

SH-

r—r—^—
.1=^-1=2-

-M=^- t^S:

In Him is rest, be not a - fraid,There's vic-to -ry for you.
But Christ shall break Thy ev - 'ry chain. And vie - fry give to you.
For days to come, just trust the Lord,He'll give you vie - to - ry.

I rest se -cure up - on Thy word, I have the vie - to - ry.

Look up, by faith the prom-ise claim, There's vie - to - ry for you.

^
izbit=:l:.t.-=t:=
Copyright, 1891, by U. M. Hall.

I

1 ^*f=m-feEEE^I

195.
Alas ! and Did

Tuve, Avon,

1 Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed,
And did my sov'reign die?

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groan'd upon the tree?

Amazing pity ( grace unknown !

And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.
And shut His glories in,

My Saviour Bleed.
, Key of Aflat.

When Christ, the mighty Maker died,
For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face
While His dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'T is all that I can do.
Isaac Watt*.



199. He Dies I The Friend

[SALVATION.

L. M, D,

Isaac Watts. Tune, DuANE Street.

'iiiiji5 —I—L^

—

m—« «9 1-0—m—m
I I I

1. He dies ! the Friend of sin-ners dies ! Lo ! Sa-lera's daughters weep around ; A
2. Here's love and grief be-yond de-gree,The Lord of glo - ry dies for man ! But

4. Break oflf'yonr tears,ye saints, and tell How high your great Deliv'rer reigns Sing

-0- 0-

:^=t :t=p: :F-

sol - emn dark-ness veils the ski vs, 1 sud-dcn trembling shakes the ground,

lo! what snd-den joys we see, Je - sns the dead re - vives a - gain!

how he spoil'd the hosts of hell And led the mon-stor Death in chains :

-- ^ -iL -fl -*L -^ S:. ^ m-^-'-m - <t

I

^—¥=^-=^\z-=i^—^

:d=d:
d—d;z3=3

Come, saints and drop a tear or two For Him who groaned beneath your load ; He
The ris - ing God forsakes the tomb ; In vain the tomb forbids Him rise ; Cher-

Say, "Live for - ev -er,wondrons King ! Born to redeem,and strong to save ;"Then

I -^ f:-—- ^—,- 0-
-F=

:t=t

T^—T-0—0- m -m—0^%—%^0 :tq
^zt:
-^-

shed

ub

ask the monster, Where's thv sting? And, where's

a thousand drops for you,—A thousand drops of rich-er blood,

ic le - gions guard Him home. And shout Him wel-come to the skies.

thv vict'rv, boasting grave?

:t=:
-^i^_^_?__?_J^__-S-_-f^_

1t—)Mr ^—t- ;-Egs
t^^- %W^

(134)
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E. W. Blandy.

Slow.

The Way of the Gross.
Air. by Kev. J. S. Norris and R. K. Carter.

—
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tccriN oE-cRATlON.

201. Take rriy Life, and Let it Be.
Frances Ridley Havergal.

Chorus by R. K. C.

Olcl Eni^lish, arr,

Cho. by R. Kelso Carter

i—^—^^

1. Take my life, and let it

2. Take my feet, and let them
3. Take my lips, and let them
4. Take my mo-ments and my

r
Conbe Con - se - era - ted, Lord to

be Swift and beau- ti - ful for
be Filled withmes-sa - ges for
days. Let them flow in end-less

Thee

;

Thee

;

Thee;
praise

;

AJ.
'^^:
fc3^E93 :i

—
\—

r

^=az=^==^=rr^
^^E^

:t==t
-m- -m-'^

~w——m- -t^

Take my hands,and let them move
Takemy voice,and let me sing

Take my sil - ver and my gold,

Take my in - tel - lect, and use

At the im-pulse of Thy love.

Al-ways on - ly for my King.
Not a mite would I with - hold.

Ev -'ry power as Thou shalt choose.

^^^ :*±*
1

U—L| ^,.,
| 1

^_—LL_. |^_L^.j._,^_ir—

r

Chorus.

—*—^-

Take my splr-lt, bod-y, soul, Touch me, Lord, and make me -whole;

£
t-^R- I

f=F

>—^- :^«:
zt

Here I am,hence- forth to be

-^^^-
--\^=^-

Con - se - era- ted,Lord, to Thee

!

;*:fct

Copyright, 1889, by R. KeUo Carter. From The Silver

5 Take my will, and make it Thine

;

It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart — it is Thine own,

—

It shall be Thy royal throne.

The Silver Trumpet, by per.

=t=lt

Take my love,— my Lord. I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store !

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee

!

U36



jCONSECEATION.]

202.
Trans, by J. Borthwick.

My Jesus, As ^\[Qa Wilt.

IliEi^S:*

Von Weber.

1. My
2. My

Je sus, as Thou wilt! Oh! may Thy will be mine;
sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me

%umm
spgmii.^

Avouldmy all re -

glad - ly trust with Thee

:

:lilizzz:E^z=z:»zzir=iz=t=:&^

Thro' sor - row, or thro' joy, Con - duct me as Thine own,
Straight to my home a - bove I trav - el calm - ly on.

--X

And help me still to say, My Lord, Thy will be done

!

And sing, in life or death, My Lord, Thy will be done!

-g-—

^

-^ I rV ^,

Et=

-<2-

203- '^^y ^^^' ^°* ^^^^
"^-r-

B

1 Thy way, not mine, O Lord,
However dark it be

!

Lead me by Thine own hand
;

Choose out the path for me.
T dare not choose my lot

;

I wonld not, if I might

:

Choose Thou for me, my God
So shall I walk aright.

2 The kingdom that I seek.

Is Thine; so let the way
That leads to it be Thine,

Else I must surely stray.
(137)

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow till.

As best to Thee may seem

;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

3 Choose Thou for me my friends,
My sickness or my health

;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,
In things or great or small;

Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,
My Wisdom, and my All.

Rev. H. BoNAB.



204. 1 Will Sax ''Yes" te Jesus.

[OONSfiCfeATlON.

Rev. A. B. Simpson. J. H. BUKKE.

1. I will say " Yes " to Je - sus, Oft it was "No" be - fore, As He
2. I will say " Yes " to Je - sus, His prom - is - es I '11 elaim,And in
3. I will say " Yes " to Je - sus. To all tliat He coimnauds, I will
4. I will say " Yes " to Je - sus,What-e'er His hands may bring: And,the'

|zl?i:ti:jE=^—J^zf;
'Mii-:ii=»

SEE:

±z:z^z^-zf^n=--t~

f--,tr—M.
t3
-\^=i

J^Ji-
F^

F- ?Î
^ -± ::i^m

knocked at my heart's proud entrance And I

ev - 'ry checiu^ He en - dors - es I '11

has-ten to do His bid - ding With
clouds hang o'er my path-Avay, My

firm - ly barred the door ; But I 've

dare to write my name; I will

will-ing heart and hands ; I will

trust-ing heart will sing, '* I will

it^zzt^iizp
F

zJtJtzzltiJ=:jtpz|==3=iqsxq==:i^-ris-:zdtrd=s:d==:i^q

made a com-plete sur - ren - der, And given Him right of way, And
put my " A - men " where-ev - er My God has put His "Yea," And
lis - ten to hear His whis-pers,And learn His will each day, And
fol - low where-e'er He lead - eth, My Shep-herd knoM's the way, And

^ -^ -m- • !.. I

^1
hence-forth it is al - ways "Yes," What - ev - er He may say.

ev - er bold- ly an - swer "Yes," What - ev - er He may say.

al - ways glad - ly an - swer "Yes," What - ev - er He ma.y say.

while I live I '11 an •• sAver 'Yes,' What - ev - er He may say.'

:k=:t::

-tr-

i ::fcq

I w say Ye.«; to Je - sus, Yes, Lord, for - ev er Yes:" I'll

Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson



CONSECRATiON.]

205. Walking with Jesus.

Tabor.

Did not our hearts hum ivithin us, ivhile He talked with %(s by the way,
and ivliile He opened to us the Scri2)tures?— ljUke, 24: 32.

G. Tabor Thompson

i^rwL t :=^i:^=^
^i^-

*^
:=^:

=^ m
1. I'll walk with Je - sns a - lone,

2. Learn-ing each clay in the strife,

3. Striv-ing for rich -es iin -told,

4. Aft - er the toil, I shall rest.

Held by the arms of
To die, to self and
Seek-ing for souls gone
Rest with the lov'd gone

His
to

be -

love

;

sin;

stray,

fore;

Till I shall stand by His
And rise in new-ness of
Lead - ing them back to the

Safe in the home of the

7+--I \ \

1

—

throne,
life,

fold,

blest.

1^ 1^

And dwell in heav-en a - bove.
Je - sus a - bid - ing w.ith - in.

This is my work,day by day.

Rest with the Lord ev - er - more.

'^h—^-

p^p
Ft: g^-i-^

Chorus.
l^ tx >

3^^=^^=^;
i=*^?ELi±t

Walk - ing with Je - - sns. My
Walk-ing with Je - sus, Talk-ing with Je - sus,

0^—4t—^

-W»—

>

—»»—bi»- -i^—^—^—y^-
-f^=^-

heart all a - glow,
My heart all a - glow;

t:
:^^z=^zz|ffz:z^̂ ^^^

-4^

Walk - ing with Je - - sns,I'm whiter,yes,whit-er than snow.
Walk-ing with Je - sus, Talk-ing with Je -sus,

'^—^—)^-

Copyright, 1891, by G. Tabor ThotnpsoB. (139)
^ ^ / ^ ^ ^



206. Christ is All
[CONSECRATION.

" Unto you therefore which believe he is ijrecious.

Effective as a Solo. Ad lib.

1 Peter ii : 7.

W. A.

entered once
I stood be- side

3. I saw the mar
4

.

I saw the 2:0s -

a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were there,

a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach-ing head,
-tyr at the stake,The flames could not his courage shake,
pel her - aid go,—To Afric's sand and Greenland's snow,

h\rAz^=^iiz^:
?±55l

^.
Yet peace and joy with-al ; I asked the lone - ly moth-er whence Her lielpless

Wait - ing for Je -sus' call ;T mark'd his smile, 't was sweet as May,And as his

Nor death his soul ap- pal, I ask'd him whence his strength was giveD.He look'dtri-

To save from Satan's thrall,No home nor life he counted dear, 'Midst wants and

r^
§-l2i:

ild2:

?^?-t^^^-

IX ^
Chorus.

wid - owhood's defense, She told me ' 'Christ was all Christ is all, all In

spir - it passed a - way. He whisper'd,'
umphant - ly to heaven,And answer'd,'
per - ils owned no fear. He felt that

'Christ Is

'Christ is

'Christ is

all.'

all.'

all.'

z|B3z*iE&s:

pgpi

By permission.

5 I dreamed that hoary time had fled,

And earth and sea gave up their dead,
A fire dissolved this ball,

I saw the church's ransomed throng
I heard the burden of their song,

'T was "Christ is all in all."

all in all.

^=r±z^-Etz:
I

I U" ix

Then come to Christ, oh, come today,
The Father, Son, and Spirit say;
The Bride repeats the call.

For He will cleanse your guilty stains,

His love will soothe your weary pains,

For "Christ is all in all."

C 140
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CONSECRATION.]

207.
Mrs. Katharine L. Stevenson.

TFiY Will.
E. Kelso Carter.

:l2:

-^--^

1. The bells of re-demption are peal -ing to-day, How sweetly the glad mnsic
2. Oh, not in the sunshine a -lone does this songWellnp with its rap-tur-ous
3. In storm or in calm, still I choose Thy dear will,That will which is oneness with
4. Thy will !'t is the gladdest,most glo -ri-ous thingThat even Thy heart, Lord, could

-b- - ^ - 1^:1^==^
1^

r:i^S^&1
:=1ti|^-:1td^

3^:

rings ! A-bove and a-bont me are wafted the strains,My sonl is an ech- o that
praise ; It soars to its clearest, most triumphing note,On darkest and dreari-est

Thee ; Is pardon,and peace,and victorious power,From sin and from self to be
give ;Thy will ! how my soul leaps to do its behest ! 'T is life from the dead,aud I

-^=t-C=-C±i^—^-«|=:i^=a|=:t:
i?z:^:i:te=^=E^-zjtMziMzzjt

I ^i 1^ i/* ix ^ t^ I

'^ ix '^ 1^ k 1^

-^m-^0—0—^—0-\ --—7--—-—-—^—^—
=Et:=t:=r==t:=::L=tr=r=r-f!^=:t=-5t=:

sings. Up swells to the throne in a volume of praise. The anthem of ransomed ones there ; The
days. When no ray of earth-light shines out o'er my way,The voice of earth's laughter is still ;'T is

free. Oh, won-der-ful gift ! hlessed will of my God ! Thou on - ly that will canst ful-fll ; Work
live. The desert grows sweet with the hreath of the rose,The discords of life all are still ; Who,

_^_|z^M=f3f

:^:^
i=rf^iiL-^.^-

heavens and earth in that song are made one.One blending of praise and of prayer,
then, in the hush and gloom of the night, 'T is sweetest to say,Lord,Thy will

!

then,asThou wilt, oh,Thou conqueringOne !But perfectly work out Thy will

!

who now can harm me,what foe can affright, SinceThou hast in me, Lord,Thy will?

t3
fe:=^^-iff=^.

'^—)^~\^- r±i?-r:
:^=t: f^-

^^^=1ff:

v^aM or come ioeaUh,come life or come death. Thy ioiU,oh,my Father, be
Thy will ... be done! . . Thy will .... be done. . .

£5

done !

D.S.

t^-^r v'=^r
==r:

Copyricbt, 1891, by E. EcUo Carter.

g^
Oh,my Father,be done, be done,Lord,and mine,they are one. are one,Come

JEN
(141)
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205.

[CONSECRATION.

Must Jesiis Bear the dross ?
Thomas Shepherd, alt. Tune, Maitlaxd. C. M.

1. Must Je - susbear the cros^ a - lone, And all the world <io free?

2. How hap- py are the saints a - bove,Who once Avent sorrowing here !

3. The con - se - era - ted cross I '11 bear, Till death shall set me free;

mB^t 'r-\-t

0^^^^^nr

W ^^3p

I

No th'^r'! 's a cross for ev - 'ry

But now they taste un-ming-led
And then 2:0 home mv crown to

one, And there 's a cross for
love, And joy with-out a
wear. For there 's a crown for

me.
tear.

me.

£rE
-S:

:t=

*
Tane, Hupp;/ Land, p. 150.

1 Now I have found a Friend,
Jesus is mine;

His love shall never end,
Jesus is mine.

Though earthly joys decrease.
Though human friendships cease,

Now I have lasting peace

;

Jesus is mine.

Chorus.
This Friend will never fail,

Never, never, never fail.

This Friend will never fail,

No, never fail.

2 Though I grow poor and old,

Jesjs is mine;
He Avill my faith uphold,

Jesus is mine.
He shall my Avants supply,
His precious blood is nigh.
Naught can my hope destroy,

Jesus is mine.

8 When earth shall pass aAvay,
Jesus is mine

;

In the great judgment day,
Jesus is mine.

Oh ! what a glorious thing,
Then to behold my King,
On tuneful harp to sing,

Jesus is miue J

:t=:

4 Farewell, mortality I

Jesus is mine;
Welcome, eternity

!

Jesus is mine.
He my redemption is,

Wisdom and righteousness,
Life, light, and holiness,

Jesus is mine.

210. Man's Weakness.
Tune, Aznion,]). 16.

1 Man's weakness waiting upon God,
Its end can never miss.

For men on earth no work can do
More angel-like than this.

2 Ride on, ride on triumphantly.
Thou glorious Will ! ride on :

Faith's pilgrim sons behind thee take

The road that thou hast gone.

3 He always wins who sides with God,

To him no chance is lost

;

God's will is sweetest to him when
It triumphs at his cost.

4 111 that He blesses is our good,

And unblest good is ill;

And all is right" that seems most wrong,

If it be His sweet will

!

Frederick Faber.
(142)



CONSECRATION.]

211.
Mrs. Mary D. James.

Gofisecralien.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

1. My bocl-y,soul andspir-it, Je- sus, I ijive to Thee, A coii-se-cra- ted

2. O^ Je- sus,mighty Sav'-ionr I trustiiiThy great name, I look for Thy sal

-

3. Oh, let the fire", de-scending Just now up-on my soul, Consume my liumble

4. I 'mThine,0 blessed Jesus,Wash'd byThy precious blood,Now seal me by Thy

-*^-s—I

—

Refkaix.

j=id:
#—L^ ^ ^ S—L^-v-^-*--*-"- 1 -0—0 -^—L-#—--# '

offering, Thine ev - er-more to be. My all

va - tion,Thy promise now I claim,
offering,And cleanse and make me whole.
Spir - it A sac - ri - fic3 to God.

is on the al - tar, I 'm

I
I . L^ I L>

si: J—

A

-^JV_|.

«-'-,—,-j-L<»—* -0—0 -

:d:

Waiting, waiting, Avaiting,! 'm Avaiting for the fire.

torn "Notes of Joj," by per.
"^

[ ^ I ^1 ^

STt*.

waiting for the fire

;

tu

212.
1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams T 'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Key G.

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise

;

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I '11 raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

5 Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

SaBAH F. ADAMg.
(143)



213 Deligtit in the l^erd.

[CONSECRATION

Psa. xl : 8.

:^^
Words and music by Jas. M. Kirk.

> i I

1. I'm glad -ly giv - ing up my all to Thee, dear Lord, Just now, I'm
2. I'm dy - ing, dy - ing, dy - ing, bless-ed Je - sus, ev - 'ry day, I'm
3. I now have constant vie - to - ry thro' Je - sus' bless-ed name; Be -

4. Dear Lord I do just trust in Thee to save me from Avjthin, By

-%±dk-%—^-=^--
m—^-ziic. ;|2— t?:

=-'^=t

^^^=fc«p=s=5
^-r^-J-^J^J^^-^

glad - ly giv - ing up my all while at

dy - ing, dy - ing, dy - ing pre - cious Lord
cause He nev - er fail - eth me and al -

cast - ing out the car - nal mind with all

1^
Thy feet I bow;
To all my way;
way is the same;
its deeds of sin;

«±=*=^ t=r
'^-z=z^—^-.

:t=E: :p==:

-f-f
I have no will I call my own from Thy sweet will a - part. Thy
Oh, let me nev - er mur-mur neith-er let my spir - it grieve. For
He said, that severed from Him, I can noth-ing do a - right ; And
Thou art enthroned with-in my heart to dwell for ev - er -more, And

Ba=E-

:J^=:fc::t
:ilt

bless

t^=i'- il* irib ::i

ed glad new cov - 'nant. Thou art writ - ing on my heart.

Thou hast said Thou scourg-est Ev - 'ry son Thou dost re - ceive.

now I am con - tent - ed un - der - neath His watch - ful sight,

now I walk with Thee in white, On to the oth - er shore.

F:l=t±-zf=f
/^

^=t^:
Chorus.

liisiPis^-•^-\^-

zS^±i

t^
-^^

Oh, Lord I now delight in Thee ! Be - cause the Son now makes me free ; My
Oh, Lord I now, delightin Thee! Because the Son now makes me free

;

C144)



CONSECRATION.]

^^- f^^ -PM»^

t=s =:!'-d~t^^^^^^
pris - on doors are o -pen wide, I'm walk - ing close to Je-sus' side,

my pris - ou doors are o-pen wide, I'm wallc - ing close to Je-sus' side.

i$^-.
> ^ r^-r

:t=t:

=F^==F :ki=^

214.
R. K. C.

WFiellY TJiine.
R. Kelso Carter.

:^=^tg: 1^^1*1 ^iS
1. I amThine,my Lord wholly Thine to-day, I have heed-ed Thy lov-ing call;

2. I have sought and sought round the Avorld for peace, I have tried all that earth can give

;

2. Oh ! my sinful years with their weary strife,How all vanished beneath the flood

;

1%^
-f-^^ -^t-^^^^—^-•JMt-

SEE^i

iJ"^
3F* ^.^S

a|=^:

In my heart of hearts Thou hast come to stay,And I find in Thee my all in all.

But in Thee a - lone have I found release. As to Thee a-lone I look, I live.

And my soul noAv thrills with e-ter~nal life,Jesus bought me with His precious blood.

'-b-

I am thine, Lord, wholly thine,Lord,May I bold-ly en-ter thro' the rending veil

;

^_zz^

S^^K^=rj:zj:i^ 1^=1^ wm
I am Thine, Lord,whollyThine,Lord,Mighty Saviour Thou canst never, never fail.

-m—0—T--—^—=T



[CONSECRATION.

215. 01i, for a Closer Walk, cm
C. Wesley. Tune, Ortoxville.

1. Oh, for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame ; A lii^ht to

2. Where is thebless-ed-ness I knew,When first Isaw the Lord? Where is the

:^=d=j-r:4=*:t^^m^Mmsmm&^
shine np-on the road That leads me to the Lamb ! That leads me to th- Lam I)

!

soul-re-fresh-in <jr view Of Je - sus and His word? Of Je-sus and His word?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed

!

How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn.
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne.
And worship only Thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

216. Lord, I Am Thine.
Tune, iSessio)is, p. 15.

1 Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine,
Purchased and saved by blood divine

;

With full consent Thine would I be,

And own Thy sov'reign right in me.

2 Thine would I live. Thine would I die

;

Be Thine through all eternity

;

The vow is past, beyond repeal,

And now I set the solemn seal.

3 Here, at that cross where flows the blood
That bought my guilty soul for God,
Thee, my new Master now I call,

And consecrate to Thee my all.

4 Do Thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform

;

Thy grace can full assistance lend.

And on that grace I dare depend.

DAVIEa

Q 1 T7 That My Load of Sin Were
^ A J Gene.

Tune, Hamburg, p. 101.

1 O that my load of sin Avere gone

!

O that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lay it down—
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

2 Rest for my soul I long to find :

Saviour of all, if mine Thou art,

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp Thine image on my heart.

3 Break otf the yoke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit fre«;

I cannot rest till pure within,
Till 1 am wholly lost in Thee.

4 Fain would I learn of Thee, my God,
Thy light and easy burden prove;

The cross all stained Avith hallowed blood,

The labor of Thy dying love.

5 I would, but Thou must give the power,-
My heart from every sin release;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with Thy perfect peace

Charles Wesley,

2IS I Worship Thee. CM.
TuitttOilcnville. p. 146.

1 I worship thee, sweet will of God!
And all thy ways adore;

And every day I live, I seem
To love thee more and more.

2 And He hah breathed into ray soul

A special love of thee

;

A love to lose ray will in His,

And by that loss bt free.

3 I love to kiss each print where thon
Hast set thine unseen feet;

I cannot fear thee, blessed will!

Thine empire is so sweet.

4 When obstacles and trials seem
Like prison-walls to be,

I do the little I can do.

And leave the rest to thee.

5 And when it seems no chance, no

From grief can set me free, [change,

Hope finds its strength in helplessness,

And calmly Avaits on thee.

Fredebjck Faber.
(146)



OONSECRATION.]

219. Nearer the Cross.
" The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." Galatians vi: 14.

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapf, by per.

J Itzl:

gpB=iiS=piS=it!i=^iiiiiiPP
1^ 1^

1. '' Near - er the cross !" m,v heart can say, ' I am com - ing near - er ; Near-er the
2. Near - er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am com - ing near - er ; Feasting my
3. Near-er in pray'r my hope as-spires I am com -ing near- er; Deep-er the

:^=F:

w^=t~
i=:::j!=t

i :^=rĵ

cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet I

love my soul de-sires, I

am com - ing near - er ; Near - er the cross where
am com -ing near -er ; Strong-er in faith,more
am com - ing near - er : Near - er the end of

y^i
^-^

Je - sns died, Near-er the fonnt-ain's crim-son tide, Near-er my Sav-iour's
clear I see Je - sns who gave Him- self for me ; Near - er to Him I

toil and care. Near- er the joy I long to share,Near-er the crown I

-:3=t -m——[-I

-^»—-h-

t±^
=—LL r.—I _:

:f:=p-:^

-i^-

-t~

I
I

wonnd-ed side, I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.

still would be : Still I'm com - ing near - er. Still I 'm com - ing near - er.

soon shall wear : I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.

^i:
r-F

-m—^w m-—r-i

I
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220 I'll Live fsr Hirn.

R. E. Hudson.

[CONSECRATION.

C. R. Dunbar.

:=>:

|^=^^g5=g=i=pz^^=i
:=1^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Tliou Lamb of God,who died for me;
2. I now be -lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Tliou hast died that I mi<j:lit live;

3. Oh,Thoa who died on Cal - va - ry To save my son I and make me free;

-^—pK-

SEE: r£
for Him who died for 'py then my life shcdl he!

D.C

Oh, may I ev - er

And now hence-forth I'll

I con - se - crate mv

'i"fer

faith - fnl be,

trust in Thee,
life to Thee,

My
My
M>

Sav-iour and
Sav-ionr and
Sav-iour and

:t=r-i
S^E:

ril live for Him vjho
B; permission.

921 Everywhere with Jesus.
Tune, { 120 Hymns New and Old.)

1 Everywhere with Jesus—
Thus' I tind sweet rest;

Just the way He goeth
Is for me the best.

Brightest day without Him,
Has but clouded light

;

Walking in His presence,

Even night is bright.

Chorus.
Everywhere, everywhere,
Thus I find sweet rest;

Just the way He goeth,

Is for me the best.

2 When I follow Jesus,

Pressing to His side,

Even ills seem helpful

As a gracious tide;

If His goings take me
Into pathways strait,

Yet His blessed sunshine
Brightens every state.

3 Everywhere with Jesus,

Counting all but dross—
To behold His glory.

To exalt His cross;

Speaking forth His praises,

Telling men His grace,

Calling to His service,

All who long for peace.

died for me, My Sav
1/

iour

itzu

-r—
and

my
my
my

-I

:^=
'>

my

God

!

God!
God!

m\\
God!

4 Then, at length with Jesus,
In His home so bright.

Where no shadoAVs coming
Can obscure the light

:

There I '11 dwell with Jesus,

Clothed with Him in white,
Ever see His glory,

Happy in His sight.

John S. Haugh.

222

(148J

Brethren, Let Us to the Lord.
Tune. Take My Life, p. 136.

1 Brethren, let us to the Loixl,

Give ourselves both heart and sword;
Under His commanding eye

We shall march to victory.

2 Hark, the strains of music roll.

Like a tide they fill the soul

:

As they to their highest rise.

We will launch our enterprise.

3 Ye who 'list must list in faith.

Fearing neither toil nor scath

;

Calm 'mid the bewildering cry.

Confident of victory.

4 Hark the music loud and sweet
Thrills our heart and stirs our feet

:

Brethren, hands upon your sw^ords,

Let us shout, " We are the Lord's!
"

T. T. Lynch.



CONSECRATION.]

223. Blessed Saviour! Tliee 1 Love. 7,

Geo. Duffikld D.I). (SPANISH HYMN.)
Fine.

-1^

1. Bless - ed Sav- ioiir ! Thee I love,

2. Once a -gain be -side the cross

3. Bless - ed Sav- iour ! Thine am

All

All

Thine

I

my
my
to

oth - er joys a -hove;
gain I count but loss,
live, and Thine to die;

D.c. ^y - er let my
D.c. Hence,vainsha-dows,
D.c. Ev - er shall my

glo - ry

let me
qlo - ry

be,

see

be.

Bless- ed Sav- iour, on - ly Thee.
Je - sus cru - ci - Jied for me.

Sav- iour, on - ly Thee.Bless- ed

D.C.

All my hopes in Thee a -bide; Thou my hope and naught be - side;
Earth- ly pleasures fade a - way, Clouds they are that hide my day;
Height, or depth, or earth - ly power, Ne'er shall hide my Sav- iour more,

^ - I J J _^ - I I

m -m-.—•—*
-|

—

1 w-
f^

S=-=g:
F i^izt:
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224.^ Thirst, Thou Wounded Lamb.
Tune, Rocki7tghain,p. 13.

1 I thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God,
To Avash me in Thy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within Thy wounds ; then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but Thee

;

Seal Thoa my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

3 How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered in Thy bleeding side

!

Who thence their life and strength derive.
And by Thee move, and in Thee live.

4 How can it be. Thou heavenly King,
That Thou shouldst us to glory bring?
Make slaves the partners of Thy throne,
Decked with a never-fading crown?
5 Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erflow,
Our words are lost, nor will we know.
Nor will we think of aught beside,
" My Lord, my Love, is crucified."

N. L. ZiNZENDORF.

225 All for Jesus!^ •
Key, E-fat.

1 All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

All my being's ransomed powers

;

All my thoughts and words and doings,

All my days and all my hours.
All for Jesus ! all for Jesus

!

All my days and all my hours.

2 Let my hands perform His bidding

;

Let my feet run in His ways

;

Let ray eyes see Jesus only

;

Let my lips speak forth His praise.
All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Let my lips speak forth His praise.

3 Worldlings prize their gems of beauty,
Cling to gilded toys of "dust,

Boast of wealth and fame and pleasure

:

Only Jesus will I trust.

Only Jesus ! only Jesus

!

Only Jesus will I trust.

4 Since ray eyes were fixed on Jesus,
I've lost sight of all beside.

So enchained my spirit's vision.
Looking at the crucified.

All for Jesus ! all for Jesus

!

All for Jesus crucified.

5 Oh, what wonder! how amazing!
Jesus glorious King of kings,

Deigns to call me His beloved.
Lets me rest beneath His wings.

All for Jesus ! all for Jesus

!

Resting now beneath His wings.
Mary D. J



226 1 Have SQught.

[CONSECRATION.

Tune, Hatty Land.

[^£1^ —*—ji- Si=i^Si«l^
f I li.ave sought round the verdant eart\i For un - fad -ins jo.V ; \ -r , ,

tlliavetried ev-'ry source of mirth, But all, all will cloy;''
''0'"'»e-

Stow on me Grace to set my spirit free ;Thine the praise shall bo. Mine, mine the joy.

2 I have wandered in mazes dark
Of doubt and distress

;

I have had not a Ivindling spark,

My spirit to bless

;

Cheerless unbelief
Filled my laboring soul with grief;

What shall give relief?

What shall give peace?

3 Then I turned to Thy gospel, Lord
From folly away

;

Then I trusted Thy holy word
That taught me to pray.

Here I found release—
In Thy word my soul found peace,

Hope of endless bliss,

Eternal day.

4 I will praise now my heavenly King,

I '11 praise and adore

;

All my heart's richest tribute bring
To Thee, God of power

;

And in heaven above,
Saved by Thy redeeming love,

Loud the strains shall move
For evermore.

227 Jesus, Saviour of the Just.
Tune, Spanish Hymn, p. 149.

1 Jesus, Saviour of the just

With Thy followers I would be

;

In Thv precious blood I trust,

Let Thy Spirit dwell in me.

2 Sanctify me wholly now.
Thou art willing, this I know;

At Thy cross I humbly bow,
I am empty, I am low.

3 Fill me with Thy heavenly love.

Thy dear image I would wear;
Let my treasures be above.

Keep my heart forever there.

4 T would bear Thy marks about,

Humble, loving, free from sin,

That temptations from without
Meet with no response within.

5 Lord, the sacrifice I make,
Contrite heart Thou v/ill receive.

Bruised reed Thou wilt not break.
In Thine hands my nil I give.

' M. H. Ratcliff.

225

(150)

Loved with Everlasting Lov e.

Tune, Bluinenth(il,p. 80.

1 Loved with everlasting love.

Led by grace that love to know

;

Spirit, breathing from above.
Thou hast taught me it is so

!

Oh, this full and perfect peace

!

Oh. this transport all divine

!

In a love, which cannot; cease,

I am His, and He is mine.

-/ Heaven above is softer blue.

Earth around is sweeter green!
Something lives in every hue

Christless eyes have never seen -.

Birds with gladder songs o'erflow.

Flowers with deeper beauties shine,

Since I know, as now I know,
I am His, and He is mine.

3 Things that once were wild alarms
Cannot now disturb my rest;

Closed in everlasting arms,
Pillowed on the loving breast.

Oh, to lie forever here.

Doubt and care and self resign,

While He whispers in my ear—
I am His, and He is mine.

4 His forever, only His;
Who the Lord and me shall part?

Ah, with what a rest of bliss,

Christ can fill the loving heart!

Heaven and earth may fade and flee,

Firstborn light in gloom decline

;

But while God and Tshall be,

I am His, and He is mine.
Wade RoBiNsoif.



CONSECRATION.]

Rev. H. Husband.

St. Hilda. 7, 6.

'-','

111 I I
IT

l^^!l^

P?*-fff^St l^-l#-

Ppi=t£=t=EE

229,^ Lay My Sins On Jesus.

1 I lay my .sins on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God

;

He bears them all, and frees us,

From the accursed load

;

1 bring- my sjuilt to Jesus,
To wash my crimson stains

White in His ])lood most precious,
Till not a stain remains.

2 T lay my wants on Jesus

;

All fullness dwells in Him;
He h^aleth my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem

;

I lay my ijriefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my cares

;

He from them all releases.

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of mine

;

His riijht hand me eml)races,
I on His breast recline :

I love the name of Jesus,
Immanuel, Christ, the Lord;

Like fra2;rance on the breezes,
His name abroad is poured.

4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father's holy child

;

I long to ])e with Jesus
Am id the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints His praises.
And learn the angels' song.

HORATIUS BONAR.

r
I I r r

230, Live Out Tliy Life Within Me.

1 Live out Thy life within me,
O Jesus, King of kings!

Be Thou Thyself the answer
To all my questionings.

Live out Thy life within me.
In all things have Thy way!

I, the transparent medium
Thy glory to display.

2 The temple has been yielded,
And purified of sin;

Let Thy Shekinah glory
Now flash forth from within.

And all the earth keep silence,

The body henceforth be
Thy silent, docile servant.

Moved only as by Thee.

3 Its members every moment
Held subject to Thy call;

Ready to have Thee use them,
Or not be used at all.

Held without restless longing,
Or strain or stress or fret.

Or challings at Thy dealings.

Or thoughts of vain regret.

4 But restful, calm and pliant.

From bend and bias free,

Permitting Thee to settle

When Thou hast need of me.
Live out Thy life within me,
O Jesus, King of Kings!

Be Tiiou the glorious answer
To all my questionings.

F. R. Havekoal.
(151)



231 ErnptY Me ef Self.

[CONSECRATION.

^^:j^^^
Words and music by Rev. J. S. Norris, by per.

tm^ '^m^^.-—1-"^'—I—« -—

-

:d=»:

Emp - ty me of self, dear Sav - iour, My poor heart re - new

;

While I cry to Thee, dear Sav - iour, Cleanse me from all sin;

Give me Thy own mind,dear Sav - iour, Teach me Thy sweet will;

Help me,day by day, dear Sav - iour. Give me strength di - vine;

g:rl2:4ztzzz=:t==:ti=t=t:=t

This great work so won-drous ho - ly,

Wash me in the crim-son fount - ain.

Fill me with Thy Ho - ly Spir - it,

Grant me wis - dom for Thy ser - vice.

Thou a - lone canst do.

Make me pure with - in.

Thy blest word f ul - fil.

All Thou hast is mine.

Emp - ty me of self, dear Sav - iour,

Emp-ty me of self, dear, lov-ing Sav-iour, Help me know Thy love

:

Bring me, when this life is end
Bring me, when this life is end - ed, To Thy home a bove

;

Bring me, when this life is end - ed,

Bring me when this life is end - ed, To Thy home - bove.

pg^?^i
t—

r

:*=^

f
X-=:^- i
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SANCTIFICATION.]

232. Is Not This the Land of Bealati.
Axon. Arranged.

im^^^^mm^-^^im^ms
1. I am dwell-ing on the mountain,Where the gold - en sun-light gleams,
2. I can see far down the mountain. Where I wan-dered wea - ry years,
3. I am drink-ing at the fount-ain,Wliere I ev - er would a - bide:

*=ft :t=^=:f=rtz

O'er a land whose wondrous beau-ty Far
Oft - en hin-dered in my jour-ney By
For I 've tast - ed life's pure riv - er, And

ex-ceeds my fond-est dreams;
the ghosts of doubts and fears,
my soul is sat - is - fled

;

f=:*=hN^=^=^=f
:t^=t^=t^=^^=^

-m—*-

t==:t=:

=^^;s:
.^-

-^—-#1—h«— *E^
>
-^

m
K-u

^lEB :i=S:

Where the air is pure, e - the - real. La - den with the breath of flowers,
Brok - en vows and dis - ap -point-ments Thickly sprin - kled all the way.
There's no thirst -ing for life's pleas-nres, Nor a - dorn - ing, rich and gay,

t Ft:i::^=^=l=F*=NE:zzz^=^=rJti:=^
-^=tz:

Cho.—Is not this the land of Ben - lah, Bless -ed, bless- ed land of light,

B.S. Chorus.

That are bloom-ing by the
But the Spir - it led, iin

For I've found a rich - er

*^*—*-*
fount-ain, 'Neath the
• er - ring. To the
treas-ure, One that

tzz:J=r^E:z=^=i^=:f:
:t^=t^:

^=^-1

am
land
fad

I

a - ran-thine bowers.
I hold to - day.

eth not a - way.

:=]:

evWhere the flow - ers bloom for

4 Tell me not of heavy crosses.
Nor of burdens hard to bear,

For I've found this great salvation
Makes each burden light appear;

And I love to follow Jesus,
Gladly counting all but dross.

Worldly honors all forsaking
For the glory of the Cross.

iX

And the al

d—
[i

(153)

sun is at -ways bright?

5 Oh, the Cross has wondrous glory

!

Oft I 've proved this to be true

;

When I 'm in the way so narrow
I can see a pathway through

;

And how sweetly Jesus whispers :

'^Takethe Cross, thou need'st not fear,
For I 've tried this way before thee,
And the glory lingers near."



233. Perfect Love-
R. K. C.

[SANCTIFICATION.

K. Kelso Carter.

I
1. Lord, I

2. Thoiuih I

3. Thouirh I

pray Thee for a
have all oth-er
yield iny earth-ly

I

bless - ins:,Which Thou on-ly canst be - stow,
grac - es,Though I speak with tongues a- flame,

treas - ure,Give my bod - v to the lire,

Here, my deep-est need con
Though I sit in heavenly
Though my knowledge has no

fess - ing, At Thy feet my - self I throw,
plac - es,Though I mag - ni - fy Thy name;
measure,Though all mvs - fries I de - sire;

I

Faith and hope have both been giv - en,But there 's One. all else a - bove;
I am but as brass re - sound-ing,Nothing in Thy sight I prove,

Though I grasp the sa-cred sto - ry. And by faith the mount - ains move;

-f=p: 1^ I^_Lk--
:t:

Clio.

—

Perfect love, my Lord and Sav ioiir ! Fill me
T—\ :t=t=:

now, Heav-nlij Dove ! Oh

Hast - en from the high-est

Till,through faith,by grace a
Yet in all I dare not

heav - en,

i3: ^=0: IHI
Fill

abound-in g, I

glo - ry^ Till

my soul
am per -

I'm filled

w-
t==t=:

-i#-— I

—

^^=W -A *=f

I

with per
fect-ed
with per

n

- feet love

!

in love,

feet love.

Come, al-miyht - y to de - liv -

4 Give me love that never faileth.

Love that snft'ers without moan

;

That believeth and prevaileth.

Love that seeketh not her own

;

Love that never thinketh evil.

But rejoicsth truth to prove;

Love that fears not man nor devil,

—

Give me, give me perfect love!

Copjrichl. 1891. ^j B. Kelto Caitet.

-1

feet

y=5_I 1.1

151}

Fill me now with per - feet love.

5 Love that every evil cureth,
Doth not envy, vauntcth not;

Bearsth, hopeth, and endureth
All that faileth to my lot.

Faith, and hope, and love abideth,
But there 's One, all else above;

Lord, my yearning spirit chideth
For Thy »reat^st y'ft. of love.



SANCTIFICATIONJ

234.
R. K. C R. Kelso Carter.

The SafiGlifYing P^wer.

1. Oh! 2;lo-ry lial-le- 111 -jah,sound the joyful strain, Glo-ry to the name of

2. Oh

!

glo - ry hal- le - lu - jah, let the anthem swell, Glo-ry to the name of

3. Oh

!

g:lo - ry hal- le - lu - jah, let' His praises roll, Glo-ry to the name of

4. Oh ! glo - ry hal- le - In - jah, for the peace within, Glo-ry to the name of

^^-^ -^^-^^—T- ^:^^

Je - sns. For He par-clons ev - 'ry sin and cleanses ev - 'ry stain,

Je - sus. For Christ the Son of God hath conquer'd death and hell,

Je - sus. For He sends the Ho- ly Ghost and sane - ti-fies the soul,

Je - sus, For His strensfth is found in weakness, keep- ing us from sin.

:.l2z=t:

^12=:^
r—r^

^—"t" T^

—

hF-^-^—']ir---i»-
-^-^—^

Refrain.

fS 1—.^ ^ L^

Glo - ry to the name of Je - sns. Glo ry

!5^fe^Nf: iS
;i^

hal - le - lu - jah!

.^£^EE3
^P^:

Glo

i5^^

to His name,There'sa sane - ti - fy

itp •Si- II.
EEi

ing pow-er in the

sus Christ, A sane - ti - fy ing poAver, hal - le - lu - jah,

Copyright, 1887, by R. KeUo Carter.
m
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[SANCTIFICATION.

235
C. Wesley.

8 GleriGiis Hope.
Tune, WiLLOUGHBY. C. p. M.

1 glorious hope of perfect love!

It lifts me lip to things above

;

It bears on eagles' Avings

;

It gives ray ravished soul a taste,

And makes me for some moments feast

With Jesus' priests and kings.

2 Uejoicing now in earnest hope,
I stand, and from the mountain top

See all the land below

;

Rivers of milk and honey rise,

And all the fruits of paradise
In endless plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil.

Favored with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blest

;

There dwells the Lord onr Righteousness,
And keeps His own in perfect peace,

And everlasting rest.

4 Oh, that I might at once go up

;

No more on this side Jordan stop.

But now the land possess

;

This moment end my legal years,

Sorrows and sins, and doubts and fears,

A howling wilderness

!

9^f^ The Blessed Hope.^^\J»
j,^^^^^^ WilloiKjhby.

1 But can it be that I should prove
Forever faithfnl to Thy love.

From sin forever cease?

1 thank Thee for the blessed hope;
It lifts my drooping spirits up;

It gives me back my peace.

2 In Thee, O Lord. I put my trust,

Mighty, and merciful, and just;

Thy sacred word is passed

;

And I, who dare Thy word believe,

p=^—v-

Without committing sin shall live.

Shall live to God at last.

3 I rest in Thy almighty power;
The name of Jesus is my tower
That hides my life above

;

Thon canst. Thou wilt, my helper be;
My confidence is all in Thee,
The faithful God of love.

4 Wherefore, in never-ceasing prayer,

My soul to Thy continual care

I faithfully commend

;

Assured that Thou through life wilt save.

And show Thyself beyond the grave
My everlasting Friend.

C. Wesley.

237 For Purity of Heart.
Tune, Wdloughby.

1 Saviour, on me the grace bestow,

That, with Thy children, I may know
My sins on earth forgiven

;

Give me to prove the kingdom mine,

And taste, in holiness divine,

The happiness of heaven,

2 Me with that restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart;

Less than Thyself cannot suffice;

Mv soul for all Thy fullness cries,

For all Thoa hast and art.

3 Jesus, the crowning grace impart;

Bless me with purity of heart.

That, now beholding Thee,

I soon may view Thy open face.

On all Thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God forever see.
C. Wesley.

(156)



SANCTIFICATION.]

235. Have Yeu the Garrnent ef White?
D. B. Towner, by per.Harriet Jones.

:i fc:=]:

jEEMEE?
*=i

ia^S
1. The King bids you come and par - take of the feast; For
2. Oh, will you be speech - less when questioned by One, Who
3. Dear friend, are you read - v to meet the great King, And

r i^ ^ r 1^
i^^liii:

-^=^

tf
IzEj^^-zEj M=^i=i^Si^^:ErgEiE^± s d^ ^=^=:i

^ S^
all there is room ev - en un -to the least? But if you would en-ter the

of-fered you mer- cy thro' Je - sus, His Son? Who opened a fountain that

join in the an-them the glo - ri - fled sing? Oh, will you be wel-come with

j^„lr_1=-_-*i.*

r IX ^ r-

^fe-g^j:
:j^ .-J- J>-J>-

:i3!j
d:

^^5E3^*=•
pal - ace so fair; The pure wed-ding garment you snre - ly must wear,
sin - ners be-low Might wear a briirht gar-ment as spot - less as snow?
in that pnre home,Where none but the white-rob'd are suf - fered to come?

T—t"^"
Chorus.

y—k-l ]ifB:r=f^±^^t=z\
u >

'—c—_^—p—1^-^
:^ :d=3frd- ^d=d^:

i=:sfs=^-9-i=STi m
Oh ! have you the gar-ment of white, brother, Tf call'd to the ban-quet to-nischt,

-V—V—#^-f^—*— I ^--rt^— I— I

—

m—^^^~^^.

r u* 1^ r
^£^i

1^ ^

tb:
:±d=:1^
J ^ r ^—, _i _^

:i>cd:z:^dti

ill:d^

^-h5-^P

The beau-ti - ful garment of white,brother,They wear in the pal - ace of light?

'"^ f̂e^—t^- -^—^-
-?-^-

Copjright, 1883, bj D. B. Towner.

m^^

9
u^ 5^
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239 The Sunf)rrier-Iiand of Leve.

[SANCTIFICATION

A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

I've reached the land of Beu-lah,The summer-land of love,

He lets me call Him Husband, I have Him always near,

My life is all transfiijured by the sweet touch of love,

I've found the fount of healing, the spring of life di - vine.

Laud of the heavenly
He carries ev - 'ry

O'er all around there
It is the love of

K::g:SzFS=Jr&z=;&-rr±--Sz:£:

r
&:

i
Bride-groom, Land of the Ho - ly Dove; My win-ter has de-part-ed, My

bur- den. He com-forts ev - ery fear; He calls me His be - lov - ed, I

shin - eth a glo - ry from a - bove
;
The wa - ter of earth's pleasures is

Je - sus, it is the marriaff'^ wine; I've found the fount of pleasure, a

H^
#_i—

^

'-^f^

summer-time has come. The air is full of sing-ing,The earth is bright with bloom,
lean up-on His breast, I've reached the land of Beulah,the promised land of rest,

changed to heavenly wine.And life like Cana's wedding becomes a feast di - vine,

cup without al - loy, It is the love of Je -sus, it is the Bridegroom's joy.

'^-P-

Chorus.

:t=t::

=:=to^

;iiii

'-"i-i-i-

Oh, bless-ed land of Beu-lah ! Sweet summer-land of love, Oh, blessed heavenly

P
*=&

-^-F-
;^-r::Et::;z1:=t=:EJ—f=Er_-^-

r r U-
1^ ^ r i*

Bridejjroom Oh ! bless-ed Heavenly Dove
5-

I

SEE=E 5|f:
Copjii|bt. 1891, by A. a Siropso

(158)

Oh, Je - sus keep me ev - er, all

:SrzS-|^c;:



SANCTIFICATION.]

^-J glsSiiilipSPili^^pa
earth-born things a-bove, In the blessed Land of Beulah,The summer Land of love.

-^ -«--*- -^
-^-^-r#-

^r^-
r r-v

\ \ ^ ^ \ \^
5 I've found the heavenly secret, the Love Life of the Lord,
The Golden Chain that bindeth the story of His Word.
(Christ is the Heavenly Brlde.iiToom, to seek His Bride He came,
This is the consummation, the Marriage of the Lamb.

6 Soon will He come in glory to claim His waiting Bride,

But I will know the Bridegroom, He walketh by my side.

He'll know me when He cometh, He'll call me by my name,
And take me to the marriage, the marriage of the Lamb.

g

240.
Mrs. Piia5:BE Palmer

Cleansing wave.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

d=pi:^-d:
--0-0-

Oh,noAV I see tlie cleansing wave !The fountain deep and wide

:

Je-sus,my Lord,mighty to save,
-0—0--

p^l?zliiJliF^=S^J=tFt=:t=t=:^f=tf;

1^ 1^ i I

Points to His wounded side.

-^-r<^—.-0-r-0-g-m-0

F
I

F
ClIOKUS.

The cleansing stream I see, I see ! I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me !

Oh, praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

\^-\^=t
]? •JPJI^,^^ *_^_^-u_ 'P_T"-"P-,

:te±t^zt^it:it:±r=r:f-r-Et^-t^-F-l
fe^-'t==t^

2 I rise to walk in Heaven's own light.

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure and garments white.
And Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied

;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.

24 1 ^ With Christ. 8s & 7s.

Tune, Rathburn. Key C.

1 On the cross of Christ I've suffered,

(xod imputes His death to me.
For redemption full He offered,

AYUich receiving I am free.

IX IX FT
f^tt
w-^ I

2 In the grave with Christ I'm lying

Dead to earth and dead to sin.

Vanquished every foe, Avhen dying
Gates of Heaven, He entered in.

3 On the throne with Christ I'm reignini

As He is, so now am I,

Saved and sanctified, obtaining
Grace and glory from on high.

4 In the heavenly places seated
With the Lord upon His throne

Death and hell shall be defeated
v'Hnce He claims me for His own.

(109)

Rev. F. W. Farr,



242.
A. B. S.

!33ef:

My Beloved.

[SANCTIFIC ATION.

A. B. Simpson.

:^^±
S. -^1-

-s^- S i=^=drjF^=^i^s
1. I'll sing of my Be- lov - ed, My Hus-band and my Friend; He
2. The name of my Be- lov - ed Is sweet as oint-ment rare; The
3. The voice of my Be - lov - ed Is sweet-er to my ear Than

IfeS^fcri^F-

t=i
-IS-

-f=F=F=tf=F=;
-f^-r-

:^2^-^

I

n: I=t=d:
:«=i:ztg_

i=hi q=^^: i^^=saitg
loved me from the be - gin - ning, He loves me to the end.
chief a-mong ten- thous-and, The al - to - geth-er fair,

earth's di - vin - est mus - ic, Or voice of friend most dear.^ I

1=^.
--j

1

m-—^

—

r-,

fcff—r^-r~:^

-^—0-
=^-:

^^^F^:
£=t

:p^

Chorus.

^^i
ti: J=i=±=1:

rs* S
:ST-g--^

Oh,Christis my well Be -lov - ed, My Hns - band and my Friend; He

zgd2:^4::zFf—

I

F—^=ES^: -e^

—

w-
^t

I I

^si^S'd

Ending,except for last verse.
\j

Last verse.

I

—

-0^J—l-i
"1

II
loved me from the beginnins.He loves me to the end. loves me to the end.

K

it^'t--
_^-5-:s;^:^

IS—*•-

4 The heart of my Beloved
Is dearer far to me

Than love's most fond affection,
Or sweetest ecstasy.

6 The hand of my Beloved
Is ever clasped in mine

;

It leads me, heals me, holds me,
With love and strength divine.

C«!9ri(ht, 1891. I9 A. B. Simpaon. (160)

6 The home of my Beloved
Is the palace of the King,

His chariot soon is coming
His waiting bride to bring.]

7 But He, my well Beloved
Is more than all to me,

Himself my joy, my portion,

Himself my song shall be.



SANCTIFTCATION.]

243. The Seven GverGGirieths.
Manie Payne Ferguson. r. Kelso Carter.

%m4=t=4=^=--;J=t--*-*-
:^:

^^*^ m^^^i
1. How blest are they who o - ver-come; To them the Lord will give
2. How blest are they who o - ver-come, Tho' tried by suff'r-ing here;
3. How blest are they who o - ver-come,Who hid -den man - na share,

Miiifi:

iii^
*=s:^=^=^--t^=^

:flz->l

^=i

f=rJ=#z=J[-^^
Et=--1—

I

:^ t-^-.j=a=j^^z=g=j|=^:
To eat of life's a - bun-dant tree,With Him in Par-a-dise to be, Aifd
Tho'trib - u - la-tions be their lot, The sec-ond death shall hurt them not, Christ
And writ-ten in a mys- tic stone A name re-veaWl to them a-lone,Which

'm t=t It:

p-~ P
:^r=.^z=:ft=^rft=^

t=t^=t:
:t: SI

Cho.— Oh,Je-sus pur-chased this for me, And Je - sus gives the vie - to - ry ; Thro
-I J-

^=^=S-1Eb£ lEEH
end - less

bids them
none but

life to live,

naught to fear,

blood-washed bear.

And
Christ
Which

end - less life to live,

bids them naught to fear,

none but blood-washed bear.

I* ^
*=P^

ver - come, Through Him

244.

Him I -

Copyright, 1891, bj R. K«Iso Carter

4 How blest are they who overcome.
And to the end obey

;

He gives them power o'er nations far,

And for their own the morning star,

That brings eternal day.

5 How blest are they who overcome

;

In Sardis, shining bright,

Their names their Saviour shall confess,
And never from His book erase.

They stand in raiment white.

6 How blest are they who overcome

;

He makes them, pillars fair.

And God shall write on them His name,
And also " New Jerusalem ;"

They go not out from there.

7 How blest are they who overcome,
And sup with Christ alone,

To whom the Lord is all in all

;

For he that overcometh shall

Sit with Him in His throne

r—

"

m

(161)

And Can I Yet Delay?
Tune, Shirland, p. 44.

1 And can I yet delay

My little all to give?

—

To tear my soul from earth away
And Jesus to receive?

Chorus.
Nay, but I yield, I yield

;

I can hold out no more -.

I sink, by dying love compelled.
And own Thee conqueror.

2 Though late, I all forsake

;

My friends, my all, resign

;

Gracious Redeemer, take, oh, take,

And seal me ever Thine

!

3 My one desire be this,

Thy love alone to know

;

To seek and taste no other bliss,

No other good below.
C. Wesley.



245. Threugh Beath to Life.

[SANCTIFICATION.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Sevipson.

1. I am cru - ci - fled witli Je - sus, Anclthe cross hath set me
2. Mys-teryhid from an - cient a - ges ! But at length to faith made
3. This the se - cret, na - ture hid - etli, Summer dies and lives a •

I 1^ I ^ ^ . i

feiii^i ^ E#l

I ^
free ; I have ris'n a-gain with Je- sus, And He lives and reigns in me.

plain ; Christ in me the Hope of Glo-ry, Tell it o'er and o'er a - gain,
gain, Spring from winter's grave ariseth, Harvest grows from buried grain.

^ V^ 8:

Chorus.

**'^^y^
sin ; Oh ! it is so sweet to live with Jesus, As he lives and reigns within

|zer^^4d^ff:z*zrtfz^^f^T^^.t^
Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson.

4 This the secret of the holy,
Not our holiness, but Him

;

Jesus ! empty us and fill us.
With Thy fullness to the brim.

5 This the balm for pain and sickness,
Just to all our strength to die,

And to find His life and fullness,
All our beings need supply.

y'i i^iNEi^zje:
-^-^^^-^i

1^
I

6 This the story of the Master, [Throne,
Through the Cross, He reached th«

And like Him our path to glory,

Ever leads through death alone.

7 It may be our dust shall moulder,
In the tomb where Jesus lay,

Bn". we'll rise in all His glory

On the resurrection day.
4162)



SANCTIFICATION.]

246. Anchored Fast,
R.

^^^ >-"3E4
:^:q:

:Ji|=?—]::«^-J .^ 1 1 ^ ^- --^ 1—«( ^ »=»-

--^-

Kelso Carter.

--•1—«—!-
:=!-:

1. I've eii-tered the rest of the peo -pie of God Sweet peace in be-liev-in.i? I

2. My la-bors,and struggles,and efforts are o'er, My bur-dens have all roll'd a-

3. His yoke is so eas - y, His bur- den so light, His love is the theme of my
4. He lead-eth me gen- tly be-side waters still, In pastures so green I lie

., _ , _ _ -iT—^—#—#-r#--=—#—#—^—^-r*-;—»

—

M—*—^— ,^-0.

know
way

;

song

;

down

I'm saved
For Je
He cleans
The cloud

by
sus
eth
of

His grace,

my sins

me
mv

I am washed in His blood. The
and in - firm - i - ties bore, And

dai - ly and clothes me in white. And
tri - ais shine bright in God's will, I

t==t::w

—

\-m--—»

—

m-—i^- 1#-

—

Chorus.

*r-^--i.-
blood that makes whiter than snow.
He is my strength and my stay,

keep - eth me all the day long,
live 'tAvixt the cross and the crown.

-m—#!——

I

1

—

1
^—^-:

I've anchored my bark in the

I-W—r-0—0--
O- ^ 9 ,

:i
:^=i

har-bor of faith. The o - cean of fear I have passed, at

r

*=5S
last; Tho'

wild - ly without, sweeps the tempest of doubt, I'm safe, for I'm anchored fast.

—L—F# - - "- "^ t--

I L^ ! I

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.
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247.
A. B. S

[SANCTIFICATION.

A. B. Simpson.

Hirnself.

1. Once it was the bless-ing, Now it is the
2. Once 't was painful try - ing,Now 't is per -feet

3. Once 't was biis-y plan-ning,Now 't is trust-ful

Lord

;

trust

;

prayer

Once it was the
Once a half sal -

Once 't was anxious

feel - mg,
va - tlon,

Now it is His Word

;

Now the lit - ter - most

;

Once His gifts I want - ed,

Once 't was cease-less hold - ing,

Once 't was what I want - ed,

Now, the Giv-er own
;

Now He holds me fast

;

Now what Je-sus says

;

m
Once I sought for healing,Noav Himself a - lone.

Once 't was constant drifting,Now my anchor 's cast.

Once 't was constant asking,Now 't is ceaseless praise.

-fa^—
r-

Chorus.

:=^ m.

-M—]t-\p

All all for

:^^*^
Je - sus will I sing;

i s
g=^:

i=-^
-F==-^ :t=p-

J-=^

Copyright, 1801, by A. B. Simpson.

4: Once it was my working
His it hence shall be

;

Once I tried to use Him,
Now He uses me

;

Once the power I wanted,
Now the Mighty One

;

Once for self I labored,

Now for Him alone. C164)

5 Once I hoped in Jesus,

Now I knoAV He 's mine

;

Once my lamps were dying,

Now they brightly shine

;

Once for death I waited,
Now His coming hail

;

And my hopes are anchored
Safe within the vail.



SANCTIFICATION.J

243, At the Gross Til Abide,

I. B. I. Baltzell.

gil;

1. O Je - sus, Sav -iour,I long to rest,Near the cros.-; where Thou hast died;

2. My dy - ing Je - siis,my Sav-ioiir,God,Who hast borne my guilt and sin,

3.0 Je - sus. Sav -iour,no\v make me thine, Never let me stray from Thee

;

4. The cleans-ing pow'r of Thv blood ap-plv, All my guilt and sin re - move

;

-\-

:^t^=^=|e:
:i==t:

:t:=t=:

-^—^

—r-m ^ ^ 1 \~7^ •—

I

l:zd=:^ :d=^ :d: :P=1

-^

—

^
For there is hope for the ach - ing breast ; At the cross I will a - bide,

NoAv w^ash me, cleanse me with Thine own blood,Ever keep me pure and clean

Oh, wash me, cleanse me, for Thou art mine,And Thy love is full and free.

Oh, help me, while at Thy cross I lie, Fill my soul with per -feet love

tr

At the cross I '11 a - bide. At the cross
At tlie cross I'll a - bide, At the cross-^•----^ _^._^_^ .^-.-^-TiiK

te^H -^^

I'll bide

^tfcS-

T'll a- bide;

7^&
Iz^

-^ s

iii
r-

At the cross I'll a - bide,There His

from "QatC3 of Praise," b; permission.



249. Kadesh Barriea,
A. B. S.

[SANCTIFICATIOK

A. B. Snirsox.

:^_rd»«-^3rj

--^—m-V-^^—S—ii—-\—\-rzi-.
—

7d-

1. They came to the gates of Ca - naan, But they nev-er eii-tered in; They
2. On the morrow they would have en-tered, But God had shut the gate. They
3. And so we are ev - er com-ing To the place where two ways part, One

-F=F-
i^ ix

eeeeH
m—^-

^—^ mi
:^= dr=

came to the ver - y thresh-okl, But they perished in their sin.

wept, they rash-ly ven - tured, But a - las ! it w^as too late.

leads to " the Land of Prom-ise, And one to a hardened heart.

±
£=£z£z=y-=:i:liz=Ei^z=:[:--=z^=:fc^=:EF F—h—F-Ez^zi=l

Chorus.

---=x=-t-
-m, .m _l

—

^—^. P:i=:

bvfed

Oh, heark-en to the llo - ly Ghost,To-day if ye will hear His voice,To

(^

r^—

r

>-^
-F-

-P-—^- t^
r

-^—b»^—b^—t^— t^
- ;E^EB

P^?^

_J h-JV__]^i—^—\J- A—rah—_j^ iw i^ -H^-^sc-

it is call'd to - (

q:

day Avhile it is call'd to - day. To - day Avhile it is called to - day ; Oh,

l=tFrdr:

hard - en not, Oh, hard-en not your hearts, Oh, hard-en not your hearts.

t:; ^3; :ti£=^=i:: E=t= B
4 Oh, brother, give heed to the warning, 5 Oh, come in complete surrender,

And obey His voice today ;
~ Oh, turn from thy doubt and sin;

The Spirit'to thee is calling, Pass on from Kadesh to Canaan,
Oh, do not grieve Him away. And a crown and kingdom win,

CoQjright, 1891, by A, B. Simpson. ( 166 )



SANCTIFICATION.]

250.
A. A. F.

Net 1, Bat Christ.
A. B. Simpson.

i
1. Not I, but Christ,be honored,loved, ex- alt - ed, Not I,

2. Not I, but Christ,to gen - tly soothe ill sor - row,Not I,

3. Christ,on - 1}^ Cliristlno i - dol e^^ - er fall -ing, Christ, on

but Christ,be
but Christ,to
- ly Christ, no

seen, be known,be heard. Not I,

wipe the fall - ing tear, Not I,

need - less bust - ling sound, Christ, on

but Christ, in

but Christ, to

ly Christ, no

ev - ery look
lift the wea
self - im - port

and

•ant

-t,

—

ev - ery thought and word,
hush a - way all fear,

trace of "I" be found,

-J3-

Chorus

:s:

~t:

to be saved froinmy-self, dear Lord, O
fe h ^ i^ ^ u ^ I

to be lost in Thee,

^-E^-P^i- *=*=f^
I

9-L^ -# -0-.—#=> ' «—-#—-J

—

^^ CI

be no more I, but Christ, that lives in me.but Christ, that lives

l/ ^ ^
5 Not I, but Christ, my every need supply- 5

ing, [health to bs

;

Not I, but Christ, my strength and
Christ, only Christ, for body, soul, and

spirit, [in me.
Christ, only Christ, live then Thy life

Copyright, 1891, b; A. B. Simpson.

(167)

:^-

Christ, only Christ, ere long will fill my
vision

;

Glory excelling soon, full soon I'll see

Christ, only Christ, my every wish ful-

filling—

Christ, only Christ, my all in all to be.



251.
C. Wesley.

Ireve DiYirje.

[SANCT1F1CATI0^.

Tune, MoKendree, 8s & 7s, D.

I
^ Fine

mm ^=9 Sip
I I

T
1 i^""

.c. Vi

ng, Joy of heav'n,to earth come down, "ILove di - vine, all love ex - cell

X in us Thy hum-ble dwell - ing

;

All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown
D.c. Vis- it us with Thy sal - va - tion

;

En - ter ev - 'ry trem-bling heart.

^ ^ ^ J^J^ ^
:̂[=:

-F=F-
=P=:^

*±5:
Sj-

-fcl

-S^-^- D.C.

Je sus,Thou art all com-pas - sion,Pure, unbound-ed love Thou art.

.r-* -f- -c- ^. ^. ^ -r- -^ -1^- ^- -f-- -I?- -!•- -p. -^

F=F tzzi:t:=zti:

2 Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit,

Into every troubled breast

;

Let us all in Thee inherit

;

Let us And that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be

;

End of faith, as its beginning.
Set our hearts at liberty,

8 Come, Almighty, to deliver,

Let us all Thy life receive

;

Suddenly return, and never.
Never more Thy temples leave

;

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above.
Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing

Glory in Thy perfect love.

4 Finish then Thy new creation

;

Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee :

Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,

—

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

252 There's a Highway.

1 There 's a highway for the ransomed
Where the children of the King,

p-

t=t

Upon their pilgrim journey
Triumphantly may sing,

—

Of a Saviour who redeemed them
And delivers from all sin,

—

His blood now makes me clean.

Cho.- -Glory, glory, hallelujah! r]]

His blood now keeps me clean.

On the mountain tops of Beulah land.

Or in the vale below,
Where temptation's wildest hurricanes
Their fiercest tempests blow.

In sorrow or in conflict now
His grace He doth bestow,

—

His blood now makes me clean

!

He that dwelleth in the covert

Of the highest of the high,

Abides in perfect safety

And the devil's hosts defies.

As 'neath Jehovah's mighty wings
No evil can come nigh,

—

His blood now makes me clean.

As the past I can't live over.

Nor insure the coming years,

I claim the now salvation,

—

Nor live in future fears

;

Cross no bridges till I reach them.
And I shed no borrowed tears,

—

His blood now makes me clean.



SANCTIFICATION.]

253. SariGtified.
" Sanctified in Christ Jesus.

Francis R. Havergal.
iCor. i: 2.

R. Kelso Carter.

iflfg^^=g|l=Piiispgii :^=*
"S^-

1. Church of God, beloved,chosen, Church of Christ, for whom He died. Claim thy gifts and
2. By His will He sanc-ti - fl - eth,By the Spir-it's power within ; By the lov-ing
3. Ho-li-nessby faithin Je-sus,Not by ef-fort of thine own, Sin's do-min-ion
4. He will sanctify thee whol-ly ; Bo-dy,spir - it,soul shall be Blame-less till thy

" ^ > ^,
praise thy Giver !

" Ye are washed and sanctified !" Sanc-ti-fied by God the Fa-ther,
hand that chast'neth,Fruits of righteousness to win ; By His truth,and by His promise,
crushed and broken,By the power of grace alone ; God's own ho - li-ne«s within thee,

Saviour's coming In His glorious majesty

!

He hath per-fect-ed for-ev - er

And by Jesus Christ His Son,And by God the Holy Spirit,Holy,holy Three in One.
By His Word,His Gift unpriced,By His blood,and by our union With the risen life of Christ.

His own beauty on thy brow,This shall be thy pilgrim brightness, This thy blessed portion now.
Those whom He hath sanctified ; Spotless,glorious and holv Is theChurch,His chosen Bride.

II

£lzl2zt:=t:=t:=^mmmm^: T^-^-
"m^-
-^=t-

n^-ft^-^-m-

Refrain. 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^

Hal - le - lu - jah ! what a Sav - iour ! He who for our sins hath died
;

Hal - le - lu - jah ! what a Sav - iour ! Now in Him we're sane - ti - fled

^_ ^ Iff: ^b^
-^z=^-=M—H—W---
'^—\^-

_-g-_^^^^^_^^_^.
f=t= :t:=it:: ^=f3S

Copyright, 1886, by John J. Hood. From " Songs of Perfect Love " by per.

(169)
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254.

K. K. C.

Present ficterx.
^stand ye still, and see the salvation of the Lord.

tSANCTIFICATlON.

2 Chor. XX : 17.

R.Kklso Carter.

:=t
is^iv

*~ii%
:i

-•!—«. -« -^ -#1-

1. On life's rag -ing o-ceansail - ing, Je - siis' name I sought to bear;
2. Wea - ry of myself de -ceiv- ing, Then His truth broke like a flood;

3. In the world much trib-n - la - tion Must ye have,but be of cheer;
4. Clirist a - lone the vic-t'ry giv - eth, Oh! how sweet,by faith to cry,

—

But my doubts and fears prevail - ing. Filled my soul with anx-ious care.

I go on-ward,just be - liev - ing, Trust-ing in my Saviour's blood.
I have o - ver-come temp-ta - tion, I have conquered,do not fear.

Sure - ly my Re-deem-er liv - eth, He hath conquered,and not I."

fcri^Tb^ -IS- :t=t

i^^ L^^ i^^ ^ i^^

Fall - ing al-ways, al-ways cry - ing," Help me! save me! grace al - low;"
Now the wa-ters wild are sleep - ing, Je - sus speaks,the tem-pest stills

;

Long a - go the bat -tie end - ed. Now the flag of peace un-furled;
Strike my harp with loud thanksgiv-ing, Bind the lau - rel round my brow;

I _ 3?:- qt 3?: q?:

Came ths an-swer sweet re - ply - ing, " Je - sus saves thee, saves thee now.
And a ho - ly peace comes creeping Like the sun-light doAvn the hills.

Wide pro-claims of Christ as-cend - ed; I have o - ver-come the world.
I was dead,but now am liv - ing, Je - sus saves me, saves me now.

,--Te_^

I \^ ]^ ^ \^ \^ '

D.s. Glo - ry in, the Jiigh-cst, glo

Refrain.
rij, Je sus saves me, saves me now.

Shout in triumph, shout the sto - ry; Nev - er more a doubt al-low;

fel^ :=?s=:iv=:jv

^-^HiL
-J>-J^-^-^-^mm^^mm^^m^^

Copyright, 1879, by R. Kelso Carter. (170)



S ANCTlSiOATION.J
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From Mehul and HaYDN.
J-

:*^:
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255 Tune, Manoah.

1 Oh, how the thought of God attracts

And draws the heart from earth;
And sickens it of passing shows
And dissipating mirth.

2 'T is not enough to save our souls,

To shun eternal fires

;

The thought of God will move the heart
To Avin sublime desires.

3 The freedom from all wilful sin
The Christians daily task,

—

Ar \ then our graces far below
What longing love would ask?

4 The perfect way is hard to flesh

;

It is not hard to love

;

I f thou wert sick for want of God
IIow swiftly wouldst thou move

!

5 A trusting faith, a glowing eye,
Can win their way above

;

If mountains can be moved by faith.

Is there less power in love?
Frederick Faber.

25g, Oh, Bliss.

mm. :|=^' J^-=:

1 Oh, bliss of the purified, bliss of the
free,

I plunge in the crimson tide opened for
me;

O'er sin and uncleanness exulting I stand.
And point to the print of the nails in his

hand.

Cho —Oh, sing of His mighty love,

II:
Sing of His mighty love, :1|

Mighty to save.

I

2 Oh, bliss of the purifled, Jesus is mine,
No longer in dread condemnation I pine;
In conscious salvation I sing of His grace,
Who lifteth upon me the light of His face.

3 Oh, bliss of the purifled, bliss of the
pure.

No wound hath the soul that His blood
cannot cure

;

No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly
And rest.

No tears but may dry them on Jesus'

breast.

4 O Jesus the crucified, Thee will I sing.

My blessed Redeemer, my God and my
King.

My soul filled with rapture shall shout o'er

the grave,
And triumph in death in the " Mighty t«

Save."
Kev. F. BoTTOME

257 ^^^^ ^°^^' Baptize.

1 Dear Lord, baptize my soul with fire,

Burn out all dross, refine,

And sanctifiy, and then inspire
With love, this heart of mine.

2 Blest Saviour, at Thy feet I w^ait—
Wait for Thy blessing Lord;

Transform my soul, the work complete.
According to Thy word.

3 I feel Thy sanctifying grace,
Which Thou dost now impart;

Gladly that love I now embrace,
E 'en now within my heart.

4 'T is sweet, dear Saviour, here to rest,

To trust Thy blessed name;
To lean upon Thy sacred breast

And Thy sure promise claim.
171) Mrs. S. M. Sperrt.



25S. The Prernised Land
[SANCTIFICATION.

8s& 5S, D,
R. K. C.

m
Scotch air, alt. and arr. by U. Kklso. Cautei?

1. Je - sus,witli cli-vine com-pas-sion,Hear mj' help-less cry; From sin's rii -in
2. Torn Avith strivings and conten tion,Toss'd by tierce a-larms; Stretch, witli mighty
3. Let me with God's sons and danghters, Bondage leave in haste ; Cut my pathway

Thou canst fashion Work meet for Thine eye. Ush - er in Thy ne\U ere - a - tion,

in - ter-ven-tion, Thine e - ter - nal arms. Look up -on my dee > con-tri-tion,

thro' the wa-ters, Guide me o'er the waste. Quench my thirst send bread from heaven,

Clio. sHS,^Sav-iour, hear me plead-ing,

Call it ver - y good; Light of life,send now sal-va -tion,Thr(^ the cleansing blood.

Give me per-fect rest ; Raise me from my lost con-di-tion, F:»ld me to Thy breast.

Hold ni'^ by Thy Law; Keep me from the doubting leaven,Lead to Jordan's shore.

J *=r it-^- U^m
Copyright, 1886, by B. Kelso Carter.

Cleanse me now with-in

;

4 On the verge, in faith I'm standini,,

Cloud and fire gone.
Waiting for Thy voice commanding,
Ark of God lead on.

Speak again the word of power,
Hold me by Thy hand

;

Lead me, Lord this very hour
To the promised land.

5 In the land, beset by danger.
Every foe cast out;

Even then I'll dwell a stranger,
Though with victor's shout.

Looking for the consummation
O'er the bursting clod

;

For the city with foundation
Made and built by God.

9RQ Love Divine,AtU^ • Tune Ariel, p. HI.

1 O love divine, how sweet thou art

!

When shall I And my willing heart
All taken up by Thee?

I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
Tlie greatness of redeeming love,

The love of ('hrist to me.

Hear the Spir-iVs in - ter-ced'.'^g, Save mefrom all sin.

2 Stronger His love than death or hell

Its riches are unsearchable

;

The tirst-born Sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see;

They cannot reach the mystery,
The length, the breadth, the height.

3 God only knows the love of God;
O that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart

;

For love I sigh, for love I pine

;

This only portion. Lord, be mine
Be mine this better part.

4 O that I could forever sit

With Mary at the Master's feet

!

Be this my happy choice

;

My only care, delight, and bliss,

M,v joy, my heaven on earth, be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

5 O that I could, with favored John
Recline my weary head upon

Tlie dear Redeemer's breast

!

From, care and sin, and sorrow free.

Give me, O Lord, to find in thee

(172) My everlasting rest. C. Weslpy.



S ANCTIFICATION.]

260.
James Nicholson.

Waiter ¥F\an Sf|0w.
Wm. G. Fischer.

iipiife^ M-A-
:^H-

Lord Je-sus, I long to be per-fect-ly whole ; I want Thee for-ev-er, to

Lord Jesus,look doAvn from Tlw throne in the skies,And help me to make a coni-

Lord Je - sus, for this I most humbly en - treat, I wait,blessed Lord, at Thy
Lord Je - sus,Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait,Come now,and within me a

live in my soul ; Break down ev -'ry i- dol, cast out ev -'ry foe, Now
plete sac -ri - fice; I give up my - self,and what-ev - er I know. Now
crn-ci-fied feet; By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow, Now
new heart cre-ate ; To those who have sought Thee,Thou never said'st No, Now

^=glpgi^
Chorus.

Fd:

-^'

F:i"»-

wash me and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes.

r :^=
S^IEfEFg

t=X m

shall be whit - er than snow.

r
Tune, Beulah Land. Key G.

1 My soul with steadfast hope believes,

From Jesus daily strength receives,

So in the strife I overcome,
Gain foretastes of the heavenly home.

Chorus.

From Beulah land, sweet Beulah land,

I soon shall gain the heavenly strand.
Across the waters, comes to me.
While visions pure and bright I see,

(1

A voice that speaks of rest and home,
AVith Him by whom I overcome.

2 The soul that thirsts for righteousness,
In spotless garments fain would dress,

With " hidden manna " may be fed.

In robes of righteousness arrayed.

3 My dear Redeemer still the same,
Will gently whisper my new name,

And call His child to rest and home,
If to the end I overcome.

Frances Barrows,
73)



Abiding arid Genfidifig

[SANCTIFICATION.

A. B. Simpson. J. H. Burke.

1. I havelearn'dthe wondrous secret Of a - bid- iug in the Lord ; I have
2. I am cm -ci - fled with Je - sus,And He lives and dwells with me ; I have
3. All my sick-uess-es I bring Him,And He bears them all a - way ; All my
4. For my words I take His wisdom, For my works His Spirit's pow'r; Fcrmy

^—#—^—..

—

^—,^_q^^^_^^^_^_^_^_,»_^

found tlij strength and sweetness Of con - fld - ing in

ceased from all my struggling, 'T is no long -er I,

f jars and griefs I tell Him, All my cares from day
ways His cease-less Pres-enc3, Guards and guides me ev -

His word; I have
but He. All my
to day, All my
'ry hour. Of my

tast - ed life's pure fount-ain, I

will is yield -ed to Him, And
strength I draAV from Je - sus. By
heart. He is the Por -tion. Of

am
His
His
my
m—

P^=Nr—>—

^

=1^=^=^=:^=^:
i=k -U=^=^:

drink-ing of His blood; I have
Spir - it reigns with-in ; And His
breath I live and move ; E'en His
joy the boundless Spring; Sav-iour

—^-^-m-—0-— 0-—a -^— ^—

I

:z^::zi:te-NE=z^=:ti=t^=it^=3

J^
EtJ=«t^^^^^=t-̂ziiral: ?£^=^^g=i=i=i

lost my - self in Je - sus, I am sink - ing in - to God.
pre - cious blood each mo - ment,Keeps me cleansed and free from sin.

ver - y mind He gives me, And His faith, and life and love.

Sane - ti - ft - er, Heal -er, Glo -rious Lord and com - ing King.

IKZ^t
t:

bid - ing in the Lord, And con - fid - ing in His word ; And I 'ra

Copjright, 1890, bj A. B.Simpson,

ifczit:

(174)



SANCTIFICATION.]

hid -ing in the bos- oir of His love.

m -k=t^

of His love.

Yes, a - bid - insr in the

:t==t==[=::

Lord,And con lid -ing in His word,And I 'm hiding in the bos-om of His love.

:[:i:

r l^ 1^ l^ 1^ 1^

263. Gracified with Ghrisl s. m.d.
R. K. K. Kelso Carter.

1. My God
2. As Mos
3. Be - set

4. Oh, fight the fight of faith! Theprom-ise is

:31=H
:i

SO loved the world,He gave His on - ly Son ; The hosts of hell were
-es lift - ed up The ser -pent on the pole. So Christ on Cal-v'ry
andsore-ly tried, He saves from sin and pain ; I am with Je - sus

for you ; What-ev - ei* Christ our

S5g t=t

backward hurled,The bat-tie fought and won. My soul
drained the cup,To save my sin - ful soul. As I

cru - ci -fled,And yet I live a - gain. For me
Sav-iour saith,Be- lieve it to be true. Now recli

i*-

in faith re -ceives, In
be-hold Him die. My
He hath suf - ficed, From
on on His word, That

-g^T^-

spite of sin and strife,That who-so-ev-er Him be-lieves Hath ev-er-last-ing life,

heart from e - vil turns ;The Spir- it an-swers to my cry,The fire with-in me burns,
ev - 'ry care set free, I live by faith in Je-sus Christ,Who gave Himself for me.
you are pure within, A - live, in Je- sus Christ,to God, And dead indeed to sin.

Copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter

pill
J=t«rt ^^fft_^

-^-=1 lis f
(175)



264.
A. B. S.

Wtiat wGuM Jesas do?
[SANCTIFICATION.

11!!:=^:

A. B. Simpson

1. What to do we often Avonder,As we seek some watchword trne,Lo ! the aDswer God hath

2. When the shafts of fierce temptation, With their tiery darts pursue, Tliis will be your heavenly

3. When He comes we shall be like Him, We may now be lil^e Him too, All our life to others

^ ^
I ^

T

giv - en, What would Je-sus
arm - or. What would Je-sus
show-ing. What would Je-sus

do? Ev -'ry ques-tion this will set-tie, Ev-'ry
do? When the paths of sa-cred du-ty, Fie-ry
do? How our lives wonld speak for Je-sus, If we

tangled maze un-do ; Just to pause and ask each moment,What would Jesus do?
tri-als lead you thro', Shrink not, faint not, but remember,What would Jesus do?
ev - er kept in view, Ev'ry word and thought and action ,What would Jesus do?

^-r—#1-1—fr^*-

i^=F

-f^- -^^-^^-

5^ m^^
-m—p.- ^3

Refkain.

4

^i^i:ri--*^i^J.=i=
I

In the footsteps of theSaviour I would walk from day to day, I would follow Je-sus

—w—v——^^^-

^ ^ U* ^

:m^=^-
-̂j^^-^M^"^''t

~'^~^~^^~^~^~^~""^
AJt

on - ly all I think or do, or say ; This my sa-cred watchAvord ever. All a

g§EE=lizB;=^:3ife
CopTTight, 1891, bj A. B. Simpsoai

^^. 1 ^E^
(176)



SANCTIFICATION.]

=^-^-*n
long the ho-ly wa.v,What would please my blessed Mas- ter,What would Je

—:{r—

"

f"]^
"

h^—"P*—^ • ^
,

^^^fi^itL^^ ^ —^.

1e=Nc
:t^=^

Neime =r^
-t^—^-t^—b^-

sus do?

:^e=Ne=^
I—I—

r

31

265.
E. Kelso Carter.

Ttfe Jerdan Gressing
Arr. from Schumann, by R. K. C.

=t 53^ ^^r^'tS!:^ #—(^-

-^r i=r

Jor - dan's rushing stream I stand ; The roll-ing tide is deep and wide,

I

pil - lar sheds its glowing ligtit On corn and wine, on fields that shine In

look in vain for Mos-es' rod. Yet on the brink I will not shrink,Nor
find the corn and wine and oil ; No Egypt's taste,no des-ert waste,No

see no way

;

fair- est dress

;

fear the tide

;

man-na here

:

I long
But turns
Th' e - ter

I reap

to reach the promised land; The
its cloud of dark- est night. To
nal word,the ark of God, Goes
the rich - est of the spoil

;

My

-^^f^-

de -sert life of
sighs and tears of
on be- fore; from

feet now stand up

gd?=f=:^—I ^r=^z=^n£jEt

inward strife T leave to -

wea-jry years My w^il - der-ness

;

shore to shore,The floods di-vide,

on the land. No foes I fear.

I leave
My wil -

The floods

No foes

to - day,
der-ness.
di-vide.
I fear.

O
With

I

I

^-r^
:t:

-f=2.

EE v-k—

k

=ti^=r:

i^^S^g;
;^c . ....-n

-IS—

::^:

Lord ! from sin

God be - hind
reck - on I

trust in what

grant full re -lease. Give me Thy per - feet peace,

and God be - fore, I'll reach the far - ther shore,

am dead to sin ; God's word gives peace with - in',

my Josh - ua saith. And fight the fight of faith.

5=^
±=t

*=:|E :t=r*i=*:

is=t:

:t^M-

T^GapTiiKbt, 1886^ b; R. Kelso Carter. (177^



He Bere 0ar Serrows.
[HEALING.

B B. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

I I

1 Je - sus came from lieav'n above, Came to bear our sor - row,Lived a
2 Je - sus walked in Gal - i - lee, Just to bear our sor - row, Je - sus
3. Je - sus sane -ti -lies our soul, Heal-ing all our sor- row, Je - su£

VrJ--*-^-
J,^,g|S.EE£|EEEBEE^ipE^E

--^ ^ J-

-r:

BEiES
Chorus.

I I

life of suff'ring love, Lived to bear our sor - row.
died on Cal-va - ry. Died to bear our sor - row.

malies our sickness whole,Je-sus bears our sor - row.

I 'm so glad that Je-sus

12=^:

I

came To set

>4 f * -f-'-.^—^—^-L _^j:

^^^ -^^t

the suff'rer free, I 'm so glad His glorious name Has

:r-=::f^=^
P^--^ I^El

-^
«

I

p— «—_^^*—-^

healed and ransomed me ; I'm so glad He'll do the same,Poor suff'ring one.for thee.

n-h-fa-^ »—la— I—r I

F—1—

Copyright, 1,891, by A. B. Simpeon.

4 Jesus weeps with all our woes,
Jesus feels our sorrow,

Jesus meets for us our foes,

Jesus bears our sorrow.

5 Jesus soon will come again,

Come to end our sorrow

;

Then we'll sing in louder strain,

Jesus bore our sorrow

(178)



HEALING.]

267.
Tabor.

Jesus JFhY Healer.
Tabor Thompson, by per.

i^:%rt

m
Je - sus,my Sav-iour ! has died on the tree, Bear - iDg thy sickness thus
In His a - tone-meutthe worlv is com-plete, Sick- ness and sor - row are
Call for the eld - ers, they'll pray for thee now, A - noint thee with oil.while

Praise the Re-deem - er ! I trust in His pow'r. His heal - iug hand lout hed me

-#—*-
lu-tziFiff'

^ ^
-^- I

-J^t=P :^=i;^:
^W--

J—
^-^=^i=k=-i--^=^

mak - ing thee free: Oh! it is

un - der His feet; Fly to this

low - ly they bow ;Pray'r will be
and from this hour I go to

won-der-ful; How could it be?
ref - uge, for here thou -wilt see,

an-swered,'twas an-swered for me

;

thank Him for mak - iug me whole,

^g

—

f-^
—

f-
—

f-
—

f-—-\^f--
—

f-
—^

—

^ ^

—

^^-^b^ gg

—

^— f-^--l

Chorus.

d^z^.=.;v

Je - sus bro't heal-ing for thee.

Je - sus has heal-ing for thee.

Sick-ness and sor-row will flee.

Bod - V as well as my soul.

gq::

Heal-ing for thee, Heal-ing for thee;

r"=T

Oh!**" it

won-der-ful; How could it be?

^spjn^ht, 1891, b^ U Tabor Tbompaon

Je - sus bro't h?al -ing for th-e.

1^

UT9)



265. Tlie Uncliafiged Healer.

[HEALING.

" Himself took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses." Matt, viii : 17.

R. K. C. K. Ket.so Carter.

1. Je - suSjThoii ev - er art the same,To-day and yes-ter-day are one ; The iilo-ries

2. In Thine own bo - dy on the tree My sjuilt and inbred sin were borne ; My sickness-

3. Is Thine arm shorten'd by the years? Tliy promises outlaw'd by time? Canst Thou not

eE
I^Et II

;/ ^ ^

^.

j^-j—1^
Refuain.

mm
r-8-fHB-Fg-^-g-ffl-j7ff*-S-fT»-^l-;-S-'^i-yyg-i^-g-i

of Thy mighty name For-ev-er mark God's ris-en Son. For me the Lord vvas crud-
es were laid on Thee,For me Thy loving heart was torn,

see the siifF'rer's tears That flow in ev'ry land and clime?

^-J^4^-,

--: -^ -^ -m- -m-'

fled, For me He suf-fred, bled,and died ; My Je-sasbore it all for me,

4 Is anything too hard for Thee?
O God of all the earth, canst Thou

Give to my spirit liberty,

But cannot heal ray body now?

5 Away, my fears, I come to Christ

Sonl, spirit, body, by Thy word,
Thro' Thee, who once was sacriticed,

Be wholly sanctified to God,
Copyright, 188i, by John J. Hood.

269 Christ the Healer.
Tune above.

1 Tho' eighteen hundred years are past,

Since Thou didst in the flesh appear.
Thy tender mercies ever last.

And still Thy healing power is here.

2 O Christ, Thou art the Saviour still,

In every place and age the same,
Thou never hast forgot Thy skill.

Or lost the virtue of Thy name.

3 Faith in Thy changeless name I have,
My good and kind Physician Thou,
From "Songs of Perfect Lo»e." bj per. John J. Hcod.

From all disease Thy hand can save.

To perfect health restore me now.

4 All my disease, my every sin,

To Thee, O Jesus, I confess
;

Pardon my faults, my cure begin,

And perfect me in holiness.

5 Be it according to Thy Word,
Accomplish now the work in me,

And so shall I, with health restored,

Devote my every power to Thes.

(180) Manie Payne Ferguson.



HEALING.]

270. Blessed Be the Great Atoriernerit.

A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

3^^^^^^S3^^.^E^3; ^=e;*=rs^=^=* H-^-

1^ !/•

1. Bless-ed be the glo - rions tid - ings To a suff-'ring world re-vealed

;

2. Je - sus ev -er welcomed the sufterers, To His raer-cywho ap-pealed;

3. Bless-ed be the sa - credanoint-ing, By the Ho- ly Spir - it sealed;

F*f^T^

—

^ ^—»--

:m -^-

j%
P=F- t=^

-<^—

^J^^ tezS:

^=i

^
;^i=1==1:

:^^-q

—

m—^—

I

\-

-5- -*- ^ •

Je- sus has atoned for our sick-ness,And by His stripes we are healed.
Still He bids us bring Him our sick-ness,For by His stilpes we are healed.
Je - sus lay Thine own hand up - on us, For by Thy stripes we are healed.

iS^: s:^w
~^-^- -^—0--

r^\
-^—^—^

\^ k
pi

Chorus.

SseJ^lfea^^l
Bless-ed be the great a - tone-ment,To a sufl-'ringworldre - vealed;

M :F=t=t PE

tt-*.— a(—* «- ^^:

f ;e
:=1:

|=^.=S3E?:I^=i^*
Bless-ed be the great Phy - si - cian, For by His stripes we are healed.

&|=| :t=t: PS=*:
F=t :-N.=Ef=^

Copjrifht, 1891, by A. B. Simpson.

I

4 Saviour, mid the arrows of Satan, 5 Jesus to Thy glory forever,
Be our refuge and our shield; All our members we would yield;

Safely shall we walk through ail danger. Never let us cease to remember.
For by Thy stripes we are healed. That by Thy stripes we are healed.

(181)



27
Frank Gould.

Healing fQf T^hee.

[HEALING.

^=-^-
=^=^:

-j— |-—I

—

-m—-m—i—^—-g

—

^
:t-

EES

Jno. R. Sweney.

^5 h-« ^ •

"

1. Je - sus the Sav-ionr is pass-ing this wajs Come, there is

2. Je -sus is pa - tient-ly call-ing to - day, Come, there is

3. Je - sus is pass - ing, oh, fall at His feet, Come, there is

4. Je - sus will save thee if thou wilt be - lieve, Come, there is

II I ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ .^
*=t
:t=r- :t=t:

tf==[==t::

1 fjg j 1
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/I E A L I N G.]

272.
A. B. S.

Healing In Jesas.
A. B. Simpson.

1. There is cleans-ing in Je
2. There is heal -iug in Je
3. Th?re is glad-ness in Je

1 ^ .

sus, for guilt and for sin, There's a fount-ain that

sus, the same as of old, There is heal -ingfor
sus that nev-er grows old, There's a sunshine that

Sigi^ ^—t---

*^^
-is*-

_^_^.
:^^:

t=t=t:

;H7-!^

wash - es us Avhit - er than snow, There 's a Spir - it that 's will-ing To
all who be-lieve and o - bey, For the love and com-pas-sion, that

nev - er shall van - ish a - w^ay ; Oh, the rest and the sweetness can

rF=F m :r^
IX \*

^A-^ ^t
;?:£;

^:§=^ :q^

flll US with-in Till the depths of our be-ing His cleansing shall know,
nev-er grow cold, Are as a- ble and Avill-ing to help us to-day.
nev -er be told. Of the hearts that have learned to be - lieve and obey.

•zl?.

Chorus.

g for thee, IHealing in Je - sus,heal-ing for thee. Healing for all who believe and o - l>ey

;

b^E^;
:l2:t=H r—

r

f
te=^:
;e

^s^
I I

Heal-ing in Je - sus,Healingfor me, Je

^^^m^m^m
I ^ .

sus I take Thee, for healing to-day.

^-^

ilzl2zt==r:zt=Tfc=[i=Epzzzh:zk-E=Et::^=tzrt^: iSSI
Copjright, 1891, bj A. B. Simpaoa. (183)



273. Wilt W\\m be Made Whole?
[HEALING.

W. J. K. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^ ^ *- -5- T^ rZf
I

^ m^^^
1. Hear the footsteps of Je - sus, He is now pass-iiiir by, Bearing balm for the
2. 'T is the voice of that Sav-iour,Whose mer- ci - ful call Free-ly of-ferssal-
3. Are you halting and struggling, O'erpower'd by your sin, While the wa-ters are
4. Blessed Sav-iour, as- sist us To rest on Thy word; Let the soul-healing

a^as^ :=p!:=fe

g^
^-

t=s
wounded, Healing all

va- tion To one
troubled Can you not
pow - er On us now

I

who ap -ply; As He spake to the sufF-'rer Who
and to all ; He is now beck'ning to Him Each
en - ter in? Lo,the Sav-iour stands waiting To
be out-poured ;Wash a-way ev - 'ry sin-spot,Take

:tE£
:t^:^:

-r—^- -^^^-

IX ^
:t==t ni^fE

:j ^-fe-, :H=:g:
iEEs

:d: -.^,^^
I 1

lay at the pool. He is say-ing this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
sin-taint-ed soul. And lov - ing - ly ask- ing,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

strengthen your soul, He is ear- nest -ly plead-ing,"Wilt thou be made whole?"
per- feet con-trol. Say to each trust -ing spir - it, "Thy faith makes thee whole."

t---

:tjr.
I

Refrain.

i ;s^ ^i£
:t^^^:

~^- E-£ t=t
f

^.-12:

sufF-'rer, Oh, come, sin -sick soul; See,the life-stream is flow- ing, See, the

-t—^—t^—r^—^—^—H^2 *-!-^-r# ^ .*-r-;« m ^-^-

9/ p«rmi83ioii.
t:-

5"—?—^—H^2 ^-J-^-r^ ^—*-[-«—-^—"^-^zi
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HEALING.]

EEt :^=i ^mmmmmn
cleansing waves roll, Step in - to the cur-rent and thou shalt be whole.

T—T?

teE^^SE :tz=i[:ti=-tzz:tzz& ^iei
274. ¥Fie Healing T^0<^gIi-

" )f^r/ie/i s/te heard ofJesiis, came in the press behind, and touched his garment.'^ Mark v: 2r.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. "Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, by per.

1. An ea - ger, rest - less crowd drew near, And round the Sav-iour press'd
2. Themnl - ti - tude, with cu - rious eyes, Justgaz'd up -on His face;
3. Oh, near to Christ the man - y came, In that most fa -vor'dhour!
4. Of all who throng His courts to- day, AVho shall re-ceiveHis word?

But one, with warm and lov - ing faith, His heal-ingpow'r confessed.
But she glanced up with hope, and love, To feel His sav - ing grace.
But onestretch'dout the hand of faith. And touch'd His healing power.
Who shall reach forth with faith sin- cere, To touch the heal-ing Lord?

mm
*-*

She had touched the hem of His gar -ment, Trusting with all her soul;
Zasfv.Come and touch the hem of His gar-ment, Trusting with all your soul;

u

F )^-

-0-r-m—m- ^ ^ ^ 1^ J

=E:r=r^=^=^=^z::r=zp^z=:r=^==r:±3=g-—I—b* b^ 1^
1 ^—L^ ^ ^ 1 ^—U«LJL_« 1

:^- :^==it::ls::^=z?r

^^=4=t^^d"^^; ;iEEi^ijEEi:
sSz=J-*-3rMi-

For ev -'ry touch of the lov -ing Je - sus,Can make the wounded whole.

I

ight,

I
^—^-

t:
f=?--f^^liiil

Copyright, 1885, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatriok. (185)



275.
Prof. Thomas C. Upham.

Healing. L. M.

[HEALING.

R. Kelso Carter.

1. Oh,when shall sickness and disease, Their per-se - cu - ting war-fare cease ; And
2. Donbt not that bet-ter day is near,The suf-fring sons of earth to cheer ; Dis -

3. Let Christ,descending from a -bove,Be-come in - car -nate in Tliy love ; The
4. Let the great Heal-er raal^e Thee free,From sins cor-rod-ing mal-a-dy ; And

weak-ness die, and grief and pain,And
sease and pain are borne of sin. Their
in -ward ills and wrong sub-dne, And

thsn the life that's in the soul, Shall

% -F=
-M-m-
t=F=F

death it - self at last be slain?

rem - e - dy is found with- in.

make Thy fal - len na - ture new.
make the suf-f'ring bod -y whcla

^=5^

—

^—1»—

I

P
Copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter.

276.
Rev. Wm. Hunter.

The Great PhYsiGian.

B

Arr. by Rev J. H. Stockton, by per.

The great Phy - si - cian now is near,Thef 1 ne great rny - si - cian now is near,rne sym
' \ He speaks the droop -ing heart to cheer. Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus

-pa •thiz

Your man
Go on

•HIS sus

- y sins

your way
are all for-given,Oh ! hear the voice of Je - sus,

in peace to heav'n,And wear a crown with Je- sus,

i±z&-^:
:l2:M t:
D. c. Sweet
Refrain.

est car ."Si

--^-=x -^- I =^=n

^--^z^-t-
'^Jl--t:^£^=^—S

ev -

D.C.
er sung, Je - S21S, bless- ed Je - sus.

Svveet-est note in ser - aph song, 'I

Sweet-est name on mor-tal tongue, /

-#—^-

SE*=K:^^t—'a :t=: I

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus

;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus :

Oh ! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

L. M.

1 At evening when the sun was set,

Thj sick, O Lord, around Thee lay,

Oh. with what various pains they meet!
Oh, with what joy they went away!

2 Ones more 'tis evening. Lord and we.
Oppressed with various ills, draw near

What though Thy face we cannot see?

We feel and know that Thou art near

977 ^^ Evening.
*

Tune, Healing.
, •,. , ,

3 O gracious Lord, our woes dispel!

For some are sick, and some are sad,

And some have never loved Thee well,

And some have lost the love they had.

4 Thy touch has still its ancient power,

No'word of Thine can fruitless tU^

Hear, in this solemn evening houx
,

And, in Thy mercy, heal us all.

imi Rev. Henry TivEi^iii.



HEALING.]

275. Healifig at the Feunlairi.
Fanny J. Crosby.

J^
Wm. J. KiRKPATRiCK, by per.

1

.

There
2. There
3. There
4. There

heal -i 11 i^"

heal-iiii^

heal-ing
heal-iui?

l^^^
i-

:dt

-^T
the fonn -tain, Come,be -hold the crlin-som tide,

the foun -tain, Coine and tind it wea -ry soul,

the fonn -tain. Look to Je - sus now and live,

the foun -tain, Pre -cious fountain tilled with blood

FloAV-ini^ down from Calvary's mountain,Where the Prince of Glo-ry died.

There your sins may all be cov - ered ; Je - sus waits to make you wiiole.

At the cross lay down thy bur - den ; All thy wanderings He 'II forgive.

Come, O come, the Sav-iour calls you, Come and plunge beneath its flood.

-0-^

le foun-tai n ? blessed heal-ing fountain ! I am glad 't is flow-ing free

;

F=F
-•—-l>^J»-j!L

:§±
P-

—]/—1^—^—»—'^^-S—*—

—

>^±=d^

precious, cleansing fountain ! Praise the Lord, it cleanseth me.

0--0-

-^—p,

_ ^.

—

^.—^ ^r—

^

Healeth me.
i^ l^ l^ I

9

lie healeth me, O bless His name!
1 Avant to spread aV)road his fame;
From dread disease He sets me free,

The Lord my healer, strong is He.

Chorus.

Ho healeth me. He healeth rae,

By power divine He healeth me;
He healed the sick in Galilee,

And now by faith he healeth me.

He healeth me, my simple faith

Believes the word that Jesus saith.

And takes the place of ardent hope,
Believes the Lord will raise me up.

Key of D.

3 He healeth me, I touch for cure
The border of His garment pure,
And virtue through my being flows,
A healing balm for nature's woes.

4 He healeth me, as when of yore,
Their sins and sicknesses He bore,
Nor has He lost His power and skill,

Our l)lessed Christ is living still.

5 He healeth me, oft I sought
This healing poAver but found it not,

But noAV I trust with all my soul,

And now thro' faith He makes me Avhole.

(187) Manie Payne Ferguson.



250. W\\e Branch of Healing:

[HEALING.

A. B. Simpson,

F

*• -^ -^ -S-I

-^ TF *• f- -^ -»- l^

1. There is a lieal-ing branch that grows Where ev-'ry bit - ter Ma-rali flows ;This

2. Tliere is an old ap - pointed Avay For tliose who"liearken and o - bey;" A-
3. There is" an ordinance " tliat lias stood Since Israel crossed the parted flood, It

4. There is a great Phy - si - cian still Whose hand has all its an-cient skill;At

:ti=
^:8; t=

-P:

:?^-^

I

i^iPiili
j^^-j-

^;
.4 m

:=^

tf^--

is our health re - new-ing tree,

bove the gate these words we see,

stands to-day for you and me,

His command our pains will flee,

->
M

--0—-#- m
am
am
am
am

the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord

that heal - eth thee."

that heal - eth thee."
that heal - eth thee."
that heal - eth thee."

g
I^IZ^

-r

—

^
Chorus.

-[--

:r=tz:
^=t
-\=r- m

^=i

Blessed be the branch of heal - ing,That grew on Calva - ry,

i:j3* fcd*\
i

1
\—^ P? N—^^^ 1--^ «|-

Blessed be the law of

Ni S Ni K
!

I

Marah,That sets the suff 'rer free. Blessed be His name for-ev-er,The Lord that healeth me.

Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson.

25 1 We may not climb.
Tdiie, Azinon, p. 16.

4AVe may not climb the heavenly steeps

To bring the Lord Christ down

;

In vain we search the lowest deeps
For Him who fills Heaven's throne.

But to the contrite spirit yet

A present help is He

;

And faith has yet its Olivet,

And love its Galilee.

The healing of His seamless dress

Is by our beds of pain ;

We touch Him in life's throng and
And we are wl'ole again. [press

Through Him the first fond prayers are

Our lips of childhood frame
; [ said.

The last .low whispers of our dead
Are burdened with His name.

5 O Lord and Saviour of us all,

Whate'er our name or sign,

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call,

And form our lives by Thine.

6 We faintly hear, we dimly see,

In diflferent phrase we pray

:

But, dim or clear, we own in Thee,
The Truth, the Life, the Way.

(188) J. G. Whittikb,



TRIAL AND COMFORT.]

252.
Lizzie Edwards

In the ffierning
Jno. R. Sweney, by per.

1^
1. We are pil-grims looking home, Sad and wea - ry oft we roam,But we
2. these ten - der brok-en ties, How they dim our ach - ing eyes. But like
3. When our fettered souls are free, F^r be-yond the nar - row sea. And w^e
4. Thro' our pil-grim journey hsre, Tho' the night is sometimes drear,Let us

-<^=2. ^. ^ ^. .^ :f!z' ^ .£=2.

know 't will all be well

^

.J
in

jew-els they will shine in

hear the Saviour's voice in

watch and per-se-vere

the morning ;When, our anchor flrm-ly cast, Ev-'ry
the morning ;When our vic-tor palms we bear, And our
the morning ;When our golden sheaves we bring To the

Then our highest tribute raise,For the

:^=tf::
Fine.

I 1^
"^^

I
^r

storm - y wave is past. And we gath-er safe at last in the morn -ing.
robes im-raor-tal wear. We shall knoAV each other there in the morn - ing.
feet of Christ,our King,What a cho-rus we shall sing in the morn - ing.
love that crowns our days.And to Je - sus give the praise in the morn - ing.

^^^-%±^^

Copyright, X884, fcj John J. Hood.



[TRIAL AND COMFORT.

253, Art Thou Wear^.
J. M. Neale, D.D. Chorus by R. K. C. Arranged from M. Lindsey.

-!i

^=^^iEj£^ ^^

1. Art thou Avea - ry, art thou Ian - guid, Art thou sore dis - tress'd? "Come to
2. Hath He di - a - dem as mon - arch, that His brow a - dorns? Yes,

a

3. If I ask Him to re-ceive me, Will He say me nay? Net till

4. If I find Him, if I fol - low What His guer - don here? Many a

-• -^ -*-• -^ -^- -^ -^
-, 1 r|

1

1 1 r F^-

-=i-p

d^^c :i=zj: ^^^Pi
me," saith one. And com - ing, Be at

crown in very sur - e - ty. But of
earth, and not till heav - en, Pass a

sor - row, many a la - bor. Many a

rest, Be at rest,

thorns. But of thorns,
way. Pass a - way.
tear, Man - y a tear.

t=:
^

—

•-—Tr

Chorus.

::t=t= \^^m—0r. mi
>> '¥>

?!=^-:

-f^*-

^^=1—-i-*T=v ::t
-^-=—^—

I
-*. « -'-m- 4=t

Depths of love and mer - cy show-ing,

^ ^
^_i2^fc^_^_^^ ^-

From all

:r:

:f^^^ ^
1&

r

—

r-

sm He grants re

^ "^l^"
i^ ^^-

V
ev - er flow - ins, Je - sus gives me per-fect

peace, Like a riv - er, ev - er flow-ing, Je - sus gives me per-fect peace.

-t^

• ^ ^ ^
Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter,

5 If I still hold closelvto Him,
What hath He at last?

Sorrow vanrpiished, labors ended,

II
:Jordan past. :tl

r—

r

ma
6 Finding, following, keeping, fighting,

Is He sure to Ijless?

Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

II
:Answer, yes I :

H



TRIAL AND COMFORT.]

254. Flee as a Bird.
Mary S. B. Dana, 1840

Expression.

s:

I

1. Flee as a bird to your raoun - tain, Thou who art Avea-ry of sin;

2. He will protect thee for -ev - er, Wipe ev - 'ry fall - ing tear

F

—

^—^-\- > gĵ
-fc :t=:

:^: -I r^—»-

:a(-:.Ti|-a|:

:^*t^::4=

^i:^E_^_^E*:1*

:^:

Go to the clear flowing fouu
He Avill for-sake thee,oh, nev

I I

tain , Where you maj^ wash and be clean

;

er, Shel-tered so ten - der - ly there

!

:S±:S-S=S±:S;
-I H^- -I K hr^ w=^~- :^=::t

1-^—^—-•-h—

f agitato.

*^
I I

^—
"

I I

I I

Fly for th'aveng - er is near
Haste then, the hours are fly

—w- W-^—W—0-

thee,
I

Call, and the Sav - iour will

Spend not the mo - ments in

^«-^*i*^

dzz*;

a tempo.

^=1^
_^_^_

;^zEE3lE3^EEE^SE

hear
sigh

thee
1

I

He on His bos - om will bear
Cease from your sor - row and cry

:-Ei

^ %-
^zz£Jf

r=:te--t:

--1-

d=

thee,

ing,
O
The

iSl
r»7.

1

**

I ^ -5-
I

thou, whoartwea - ry of sin, O thou, who art wea - ry of sin.

Sav - iour will wipe ev - 'ry tear, The Sav - iour Avill wipe ev - 'ry tear.

-0-—-0-

^^-r-
^

m- m-
ipizi^fig:
:N^:^^±F

(19U

:[z=r=r- ZL-^l

1^ ^
eii



255. I'fn Seing Horne \q Die No More.
[TRIAL AND COMFORT.

Wm. Hunter, D.D.

ST-^'^i
:^—i mm=j=^<ri:

Arranged.

t=4
-&>- aEfsim

, / My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain,nor death can en -ter there; \
* \ Its glitt'ring tow'rsthe sun out-shine; That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine, j

:|K=fe=p^:z::
t=F: *=t=*

t=t==:t:

f^--^ t=t:

p / I'm go - ing homeJ 'm go ing home, I'm go -ing home to die no more!
I'm go - ing home, I'm go -ing home to die no morel

2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sl^y

;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home,
Affliction's waves may round me foam

;

Although like Lazarus, siclv and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow

;

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

5 Then fail this earth, let stars decline,
And sun and moon refuse to shine,
All nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me

2S6- Pisgah< C. M.

Arranged.
Chorus.

^5^:

Then you 'II sing hal-le - lu - jah, And I 'II sing hal-le - lu-jah,Andwe'll

!S«fei^I±t fT
-#—

p :^zzMr=^=fc

---=X-

^—A-

-^—^-f^—*-
::^: ^^i^^^^

all sing hal lu
I

jah. In that bright world a - bove.

-!# m- 0- 0- r0-—-9—

I

^^ ^1

F=F-

-0-0- 0-P-

og:7 When I Can Read My Title Clear.

1 When I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

1 bid farewell to every fear.

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And flery darts be hurled.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.
(192)

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall.

So I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.
I. Watts.



TRTAL AND COMFORT.]

2S5.
^. M.
Duett.

WearY, HeavY-Laden Seul.
W. Macomber.

Arr. by R. K. Carter.

1. Wea - ry,heav - y - la- den soul, Jjs - sus will thy bur-den bear; Glad-ly
2. Why to-mor-row cloud with fears, Lift your heart to Him in prayer ; Joy will

3. Storms will gath -er, yet they flee, Leav-ing us a rain-bow fair; So the
4. He 's a Friend that ev - er lives, Thou need'st never know de-spair ; Take the

&i3EEE^?
\^—^-

0.—0.— ^-0.—0. 0. -^0^0—
^

-^^—^—^ tp*—^—fcp^

will He take the whole, Cast on Him thy ev - 'ry care.

come in-stead of tears, If you '11 cast on Him your care.

light will beam on thee. If thou 'It cast on Him thy care.

strength that Je - sus gives. Cast on Him thy ev - 'ry care.

mi^- I }^-::^^f:^=^-=^Sf==q^=l^i
Chorus.

-4—^^H^ i- -.-Js—ft-

::g; ::fc
U

:Sz:p^
>-r

|^=g0 -0- 0—

^ ^ ^
Cast-ing all ... . your care on Him; . . . Oh, the

Cast-ing all your care on Him;

'M'-A-^

;ast-nig an

fcik=^

sz::*zd.-r*z:s2—

l7 ^

=;-J—F^^>i

.0—0.j^0-
-bi— I

tir-

'-^-f^^^
^ u- ^ 1

EiE^Z^i?
1^ ^ I

Mim
rest thatJe-sus gives, . . Earth-ly pleas - ures soon grow

Oh, the rest that Je sus gives. Earthly joys

!5t:fcU=6S=t:

I

Earthly ]oys

iii
-Jf-J::

:^ :;^
:^^^.^E^E^E3^^ 31

dim ; . . When you cast, . .

soon grow dim; When you cast, when you cast, your care on Him, cast on Him.

i
» I 5 5 r

your care on Him.

^-

:3f=fct3=4.
tzzt:

i^ ^ r
Cop.Tricht, 1891, by E. Kelio Carter. C193)
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259. A Grewn BeYond
[TRIAL AND COMFORT.

E. G. U. E. Grace Updegraff.

1. Faint not a - mid the bat

2. If sometimes wea-ry is

3. Then sound the bat- tie - cry

tie smoke,Nor fal -ter in tlie

theway, And conr-age seems to

of faith, Catch and re -peat the

fi,2;ht ; Press
fade, Go
strain. Till

on un - til the foe gives way. Walk in the Saviour's might. Thy
trust - ing in His word of cheer, Be strong and not a - fraid. The
ev - 'ry heart shall be in- spired, And swell the glad re- frain. En-

I ^1 s -^^ ^ -m- -m- -^-r \

t :^
=tt:

-f==

=|: =]:

=^^

—I

-—
-al -dri -^

—

\-^- « <•

breast-plate,hel -met, and
Lord our lead - er, goes
dure all hard-ness for

9¥=-p--
-^—0-

thy sword,Take up,

be - fore, His chil

His sake, Like sol -

and ne'er lay down

;

- dren to de - fend

;

diers o - ver-come,

He
He
E'en

-^--
-^ ^

« 3^ P :=]ii :1^

>—^ -j=^-' I
that en-dur - eth to the end, The same shall wear a crown,
holds for thee a crown of life. If faith - ful to the end.

till from la - bor to re - ward, The hosts are marshall'd home.

-P
:3^:

m~

Chorus
March on, .... march on

J

r=-r
:|K=t

«±--
~-t=-

::1=:i

^="^ l==i
r

march on march on, Nor lay thine arm - or down En

Copyright, 1891, by R. K. Carter.

(194)



TRIAL AND COMFORT.]

:^
it^

dur Ing brave- ly

* 0- 0—

the end

-^-J-

--0—

Be-yond there is a crown.

-^-, 1

—

-^- ^—rd-i * ^~—0—r^-—I \

290-
Thomas MacKellar.

Slow^ with expression.

Afterwards.
R. Kelso Carter.

m --^-

—I-

1. Af - ter the darkness of the night, Liijht com - eth in the morn-ing;
2. Af - ter tlie tempest's course is run, A calm pervades the wa-ters;

^_! «_*_«_!__•_* c^^ ;^-*

—

~ftL— #._^*-
fcl2:4-u=t=czzr7=c:=rz=t=it=C::
IH^: —0-—i»-^-'

^ \^ \^ T f- r-T

:^i:i^zi^i: m :^cd
->"-

-*=*=f4:^=«=i=tg-zzj=^:rz:_j_:zil=*-

Af - ter the win - ter and its blight, Spring wakes in new a - dorn-ing.

Af - ter the work of life is done, God calls His sons and daughters.

.^1

I ^ ^ f > . , ,Af - ter the sowing of the seeds.The har-vest greets the reap- er ; Af - ter the

Af - ter the closing of the eye,They wake witii Christ in heav-eu ; Af - ter the

t=% :tz:
:fe=^:

^^-
^-g-^-^--^-.^

3|E3^±F:
^-E^-^-^£==|:|

day of lovi'.i"; di^xl ;.Sof t r .vst eiiroUl.-; tli-:; slec[)cr.

Ihi-r.l victo - r .^Th : crown oi: lif' is giv-vi. .\ f - t Af" - tn-. Af - ter.

I

Copyright, 18W, by B. K«l8'> Carter.
Tr !si^p^^i^ai
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[TRIAL AND COMFORT.

29 Horne 0f the Seal.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates,
JOHif 14:2.

Phillip Phillips.

ii^ii
1. I will sing yo.i a
2. Oh, that home of the
3

.

That n nchange-a - ble

4. Oh, how sweet it will

£

song
soul
home
be

^—

of that beau -ti - ful land, The far - a -way
in my vi - sions and dreams, Its bright,jas-per
is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of
in that beau -ti - ful land, So free from all

I ^

-^-=x

J^JN:

home of the soul.Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand. While the

walls I can see ; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be -

Naz - ar-eth stands;The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He
sor - row and pain ;With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands To

I
^ ^

years of e - ter- nl - ty roll,

tween the fair cit - y and me,
hold-eth our crowns in His hands
meet one an - oth-er a - gain.

While the years of e - ter - ni- ty roll ; Where no

Be - tween the fair ci - ty and me; Till 1

And He hold-eth our crowns in His hands ; The
To meet one an - oth - er a - gain : With

Iz'Uzrzz
;^^
:^^ r

Iff-^tn^ t ^
:t^=t^

-I

-IS-m
storms ev-er

.j_>_

9—^~^P pi—#—' ^ .
^—•-S< -0—0-^-#-r-#—

'

e;

t?^
—^-

B
I

-
I

beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years of e - ter-ni-ty roll,

fan - cy but thin-ly the vail in - ter-venes Be- tween the fair ci - ty and me.
King of all kinodoras for-ev-er is He, And He holdeth our crtwns inHishands

songs on our lips and with harps in our hands To meet one an - oth-er a - gain

From ''Hallowed Songs," b; per.
r

^t
(196)



TRIAL AND COMFOET.]

292 There'll Be Grewns.
R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

^ -^ -m^.-^-m- -^ -^ -^

1. When weary and worn with the sor-row and sigh-ing,Of hearts that are broken with

2. Tlie bat - tie is won,and the con-ilictis o-ver,To him who has I'aitli in the

3. Then stand in the dark:-ness,fear not in the dan-ger,No foe can withstand thee, e'en

an-giiish and woe ; 'Mid the cries of the wounded and groans of the dy -ing, O
sin-cleans-ing blood ; His crown is in view,and an -gel - ic wings hov-er, To
death and the grave,Were con-qner-ed by Him who was born in the man-ger,And

D.s. crowns for the vie -tor, and palmsfor the pil-grim,And

Fine. Chorus.

look for the com-fort that God can be -stov/. The sow-ing will cease and the

car - ry him home to the ci - ty of God.
died on the cross as the Might-y to save.

-—t: ^—n—K It:

robes for the ri(/ht-eous,made whiter thansnoio

|=1^=F^-^^-^—^—^—E=5

i^=i^=t :^-zz^-^li:
-tE^.

^:^ ^-i
D.S.

1/ ^
reap -ing be end - ed, Be-side the bright riv-er which ev-er shall flow ; There '11 be

-m—m-—»—»~PPL!

—

m'--~
1 1 1 h^^ s^ -

:^=z^zzt=:

Copyright, 1891, by R. KeUo Carter
ilB-a-e

293.
1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear;
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer?

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptaMons?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

What a Friend.

Key of F.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.
Cumbered Avith a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer:

In His arms He '11 take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.
{197) H. BONAB.



294. T-b,e Evergreen SFiQre.

[TRIALAi^JD COMPORT.

G. O.

-A--^-

Kev. Gko. Okbix. by per.

^i^^iS
1. All ye who siu'h for rest, Op-pressed with anxious care,Who fain -would lean on
2. This Avorld no aid can lend To fos -ter ,2:rowth in ijrace.In Christ a-lone we
o. Af - flic-tions sore and Ions: May bear up - on tlia heart ; And in the hours of
4. The voy -age rough may be,And heav-ing bil-lows foam,While o'er the dark and

f:^S=i^=l=?i^=P^

^^^^^^E3^ :=^=1^

i^^
z^-^-=±: :d^:

m

Je-sns' breast,And find sweet com-fort there. Soon, soon will end this strife,Your
must de -pend. All thro' the Christian race. The foe will e'er as -sail With
mirth and song,Our joys may quick de-part. Our dear -est friends may die And
track-less sea, Our wand'ring bark shall roam. We'll trust the Mighty One, And

S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . .#- -g. .

^ ^^ _N N _^ _^' I
^

:t==t=-i=czr|i^=r^:

-^ *- -»r
tois and car3S be o'er ; Then crownd with everlasting life,You shall weep and sigh no more.

might on ev-'ry hand ; But Jesus' strength will never fail Till we reach the heav'nly land.

we be left a-lone ; We'll hope to meet them in the sky. Around our Father's throne.

on-Avard plod our way ; Still watching for the breaking dawn Of the great Eternal day.

9-' K K S N



TRIAL A N D C OM F O K T.]

ritarcl.

ast, And we'll gather home at last; We'll gather on the ev -er - green shore.

% ^-^»»-

^^iiiigi
:=t:

t^=k^
5=^ -w—w--

-j-r 1

j^^^-W
V—^—y^—^-

-f^-

11

295.
A. Francis.

A kittle WFjile Longer.
F. A. Blackmer, by per.

i^%T=jg£=iiiig^i^i|g
1. On - Iv

2. On - ly

3. On - Iv

4. On - ly

lit -tie while lon-ger
lit -tie while long-er
lit -tie while lon-ger
lit -tie while long-er

-=1--

To toil in the field of the Lord;
To fol-low the cross bearing way

;

To toil on by sor-rows op- prest

;

Up - hold US and guide us,0 Lord

;

m—W-
hi—1-^ 1-^

—

Vza—V'^—
>^_'t^ ^ '

t/—t^ ^±p

On - ly a lit - tie while long-er, And He shall be-stow the re - ward.
Just a few days and this darkness, Shall merge in-to glo -ri - ous day.
Soon shall we cease from our la-bors. And en-ter the heav-en -ly rest.

Grace to the end of the jour -ney. In plen -ti -ful meas-ure af - ford.

-.W.-W.-^z
-^-\^-\^-^ s g

-l-i#—^

—

'0-—^—»—»-

Chorus.

0—0'

~^—^—^—\^—^-
:tt! S3

On -ly lit -tie while lonij-er.

-^--^^

:t^^t
^ ^ ^ V ^ W*

i/ IX ix ^ ^

Prove faith-ful what-ev-er thy lot;

- ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^

.

ix ^ ^ ^ ^

^_-<i^j=±^^
n^.

i^-i^Siii^^gii^^*-> * * -*-*-*-
t=;d:

On - ly a lit -tie while lon-ger, And "we shall reap if we faint not."

M: ^=*=f=^bS=t

Copyright, 1891, by F. A. Blackmer.
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[ T R I A L AN D COMFORT.

296. It is Better Farther 0n.
R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

::]=:^ i=^:i

1. When the wea - ry clay is drag-ging
2. When our cares,like mount-ains press - ing
3. When without a pang or quiv - er,

4. "Let light be !
" onr God hath spok - en,

To a close of deep - est

On the heart, a weight of
When from ev - 'ry care set

Day or move-ment must pre

4-^--
:P5: :t±=*=k:

l2=t:

i :=]- SEE3I
-m-

ii=tt*

gloom,
woe,
free :

vail

;

U:i=JiEBti 1^2 t^=ti
And
Blind
When
Night

the heart
the soul
our peace
of death

It

throbs faint - ly

to ev - 'ry

flows like a
the hor - rid_*^^ :^t==^--

lag - ging,
bless - ing,

riv - er,

tok - en,

^ ^-
:^:

Whisp-er
And our
On - w^ard

Light shall—^^—^-.

of the si - lent tomb : When the hand of death draws nearer, Life and
eyes with grief o'er-flow; When the ear is deaf with sor - row, And the

to e - ter - ni - ty ; List-en to hope's wondrous sto - ry, Sing-ing
van-quishwith-out fail; Oh! 'tis not a si - ren sing-ing, But be

-

^^ ^^
-g-T—g-gg- #—rP-^ ^—--r ^ . ^ » \-

ev - 'ry pros-pect gone; sings sweet hope,with accents clear-er. It

cheek with watching wan ; Lis-ten ! hope sings of the mor - row, It

of a bet - ter dawn; Onward press from faith to glo-ry; It

lieve, and night is gone ; Lis-ten ! hear hope's mus-ic ring-ing, It

*
is

is

is

is

Copyright, 1891, by R, K. Carter.



TRIAL AND COMFORT.]

I 1 ^x—K—^i- —

f

=^r^=:^_=:^ fs==ft::

ir-

is bet-ter far-tlier on, Far-tlier on, far-ther on, far-ther

=-^=

i^rzK; g :t^=^: i

Contrast.

*=:i: :S=:JV :^J: mm--
Lewis Edson.m

i
1. How te-dious and tasteless the honrs When Je -sus no long-er I see!

EiNK.

:i -T^E^E^^
=:&=ir^=P^^

la:
Sweet prospects, sweet birds,and sweet flowers,Have all lost their sweetness for me

;

iL).^. But when I am hap - py in Him, De - cem-ber's as pleas-ant as May.
B.S.

1=Hi
The mid-sum-mer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay;

1 How tedious and tastless the hours
When Jesus no longer I see

!

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, sweet
flowers.

Have all lost their sweetness to me

;

The midsummer sun shines but dim.
The fields strive in vain to look gay

:

But when I am happy .in Him,
December's as pleasant as May.

2 His name yields the richest perfume.
And sweeter than music His voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom.
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear

;

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beliolding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,
No changes of season or place
Would make any change in my mind ::

While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear

;

And prisons would palaces prove.
If Jesus would dwell with me there..

4 My Lord, if indeed I am Thine,
If Thou art my sun and my song,.

Say, why do I languish and pine?
And why are my winters so long?'

O drive these dark clouds from my skj.
Thy soul-cheering presence restore;

Or take me to Thee up on high.
Where winter and clouds are no more.

John Newton.

(201 )



[FA

1. There is a word that saves the soul," 1

2. There is a word that sauc - ti-fies, "I
3. There is a word that keeps the heart" 'I

4. There is a word that an-swers prayer,'

will trust."

will trust."

will trust."

I will trust."

I will trust," It

I will trust,"And
I will trust, "And
1 Will trust,"That

p^-Sl.

w^^^s=±
SEES ::]*£1;^d:

makes th-i sick and suff 'ring whole, I

Je - sii's' cleans-ing blood ap - plies,"I
shields from ev - ery fie - ry dart, I

stills each fear and calms each care, I

:F=:
-i

^ I

will trust,

will trust,

will trust,

will trust.

nm.
I

will trust,

will trust,

will trust,

will trust.

'm
:d^

_4z5-jrf;

I will

1 ::1:

Z±J^_
^ P 0'

I
^H=:i^:t

L^ 1^

5=4:
^'^-b-4—

trust, sweet-ly trust, I

I will trust, sweetly trust,

5^Es=s^E«

-^-z^-f-
-^-1— I—^-

will trust, tho' I can - not

1^ 1^

:;^-5i"

^,=^=^^==1
=gT:S=t :S± s>- i^J
see, I will trust, ful-ly trust, I will trust,O Lord, in Thee

I will trust, ful-ly trust,

i2-e
zfcl2zt

-^-'i^.

:fc

I"
ff3z_-p:

Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson. '-r=f-
5 There is a Avord of power divine,

" I will trust."

For God hath said " All things are mine,
" While I trust."

6 There is a word that death defies,
" I will trust."

It mounts above the grave and cries,

"I will trust."
(202)



F A T T H.]

299. Jesus Is ¥iGt0r.

R. K. C.
Fw He luttliln't iill thitifjti ini^lcr llisjeet.

ff—-«—\-m—-mi-^-iMd—A

Cor. XV : 27.

U. Kelso Carter.

4S_„ft_J. :^

tor! His work is complete,Crush -ing
tor! the bat- tie is won, We can
tor! without ancTwith-in, Sav - ing

all en - e - mies
do noth-ing for

and cleans-ing and

--t=L=t
a

:^3:iNe=:^—N=N:

13
^i

^—r-

un - der His feet;

all has been done

;

keep - ing from sin;

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus
sus
sus

^gE3

VIC

vie

vie

tor!

tor!

tor!

He died not in vain,

the foe from the dust.

Oh, Heav- en - Iv Dm-e

I
Refrain.

Ris - en
Nev - er
Come to

and
can
a -

glo - ri - fled,

rise a - gain,

bide and make

Je
if

per

\±ilt=^W=^)t.—^-.
:t*=l»=e:

SUS doth reign,

we but trust,

feet in love.

I 1^
Je - sus vie

^i^

-jt—̂ ^-

tor!

--1-

u
qv

-A-----^
^^=^- ^V=i-

vie - tor! tor!

|5^
Ev er - more His flag 's un - furled

;

:t:"^ :C:
:*::

7=S^'-
££; ^

Je - sus hath conquered ! conquered ! conquered ! The dev-il,the flesh, and the world.

W-

I

m-
Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter. ^

4 T^sus is victor ! effects of the fall.

Trials and weakness, Himself bare them
all;

Jesus is victor ! though sickness assail,

He's the physician that never can fail.

t--
-IS- Jl

(203)

5 Jesus is victor ! the heavens shall ring.

Dread King of terrors, oh, where is thy
sting?

Jesus is victor ! we 'II shout o'er the grave;

Glory to God ! He is mighty to save.



300 Ged KfjowetFi.

[FAITH

L. M,

R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

1

.

Thou kuowest Lord, I

2. Thou se-est Lord, I

3. Thoiihear-est Lord, I

4. Thou Lord,Thyself , art

can not know The clangers that a-ronnd nie lie ; Thou
can not see, To-mor-row I may not descry ; With
can not hear, As round me swells the bat-tie cry ; Thy
my reward, With-out Thee, nothing now am I; In

i
-0.-0.-

^^zziS^^h:
:^^-lff:

t—v- ill

%

3^
^Ei J*! S—I- -^-d%^niiS^i

=i
;se;

hringest good from weal or woe, I

Thy right hand Thou lead-est me, I

word brings peace,and calms all fear, I

Je - ! -as,more than conquer'r,Lord, I

trust Thee vrhile my
trust Thee while my
trust Thee while my
trust Thee while my" ^ m 4^

days
days
days
days

go by.

go by.
go by.

go by.

^ ^ ^ 1/ -^

I trust Thee,dear-est Lord, My treasure is on high.

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

301. Resting In Christ.
^^ There remaineih therefore a rest to the people of God.

Frances R. Havergal.

' Heb. iv: 9.

R. Kelso Cartel,*.

f^^\-^-k—-«

—

-m.

:if5:

S^EEJ^*^
1. Rest-ing on the faith-ful-ness of Christ our Lord, Rest-ing on the

2. Rest - ing 'neath His guid-ing hantl for un-tracked days, Rest - ing 'neath His
3. Rest -ins: in the fort-ress while the foe is nigh, Rast-ing yh the

^£S:
:hE=te:

=4=!E=:
l^t t:

ii
Copyright, 1891, by R, Kelso Carter.

(204)



FAITH.]

fill - ness of His
shad - ow from the
life-boat while the

own sure Avord, Rest-ing on His wis-dom, on His
noontide rays, Rest-ing at tlie e- ven-tide be

-

waves roll high, Rest-ing in His char -iot for the

^^
-i -^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

love and power,Rest- ing
neath His wing, In the
swift glad race, Rest - ing.

on His cov
fair pa - vil

al - ways rest

e -

ion
insr.

^ 1^
nant from hour
of
in

m± t=t:
"I T

«=t: -tt*.

P=^ :»;

to hour,
our Sav -iour King.
His boundless grace.

1^ 1^

4 Resting in the pastures and beneath the
rock, [flock;

Resting by the waters where He leads His
Resting, while we listen, at His glorious

feet, [plete

!

Resting in His very arms ! Oh, rest com-

r—

t

:p:

r
;i]

5 Resting and believing, let us onward
press, [eousness

;

Resting on Himself, the Lord our right-
Resting and rejoicing, let His saved ones

sing,

—

[King."
"Glory, glory, glory be to Christ our

302
Ray Palmer.

My Faitli lieeks Up to ¥Fiee.
L, Mason.

1, My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav-iour di-vine!
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart,My zeal in-spire!

/ Now hear me while I pray

;

\ Take all my sins a - way

;

r As Thou hast died for me,
\ Oh, may my love to Thee

Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine

!

Pure,warm,and changeless be—A living fire !

:pt=>fti::^
±zz=iStzz-t:p:ttzz=U=t m M—W:

t:=[: t=
V=3E^

While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

tr-r-r
ilB

(205)

When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour! then, in love,
F^ar and distrust remove

;

Oh, bear me safe above—
A ransomed soul I



303, 11 is Done.

[FAITH.

A. B. S. A. B. SoiPSON.

«—•--(—I--

jL_lMzjr.

1 Hark ! a voice from heav'n proclaiming:, "It is

2. Hear tlie bleeding Sav-iour cry-ing, '-It is

3 Yield thy- self in con - se- cra-tion,"It is

4. Claim the promise of Hisheal-ing,"It is

done,
done,
done,
done.

N

Faith re-peats the
Claim His finished

T live the Lord for
Trust Avithont a

:ftz:

1^

^^ Chorus.

ech - o claim-ing, "It is

work, re - ply-ing, "It is

full sal -va-tion,"It is

siorn or feel-in<j, "It is

done." Hear the mes-sage from the throne,
done."
done."
done."

±-^-1 f±rz4:E=:t==t===-t=Er--=t:==:r==l
m-^m-—I

- m-—m—»—-p—\-m-—»—m--—]

j—^-k—

i

—-f^-^-T^—- r-J \l—\ Nv-^ irJ^r~J ^^ P

Claim the promise, donbtingone;God hath spoken, "It is done. "Faith has answer'd,
I

"It is done. "Pray'r is o - ver,Praise be gun.

<m^M^if^mmfMm^i^m^^
Hal-le- lu-jah,"It is done."

Copyright. l?ni, hy A. B. Simpson.

5 Say of «m- rv promised lilessing,
" Tt, is done."

Rest upon H- ; word confessing,
' It is done."

6 This the s^'cret of r**ceiving,
" It is done."

Take Him at His word believing,
" It is done."

(206)



FAITH.]

304 Have Faith in God.
Mark xi K. Kei^so Carter , by per.

In hap-py liours,'Neath sun-ny skies ; When, from sweet flowersGlad perfumes rise

;

2. When fears bid hearken, When doubts as-sail. When tempests darken. And clouds prevail •

3. 'Mid pow'rs in-fernal— Sin's flag unfurled—Death that's e - ter-nal,Flesh and the world

i:ai&§zB
;e

^ t^-

szi^
^-^-r

r^ f k' r?

f==2_fe.

:^-ea
-IS-IS-IS-
-^-^^'- m

j^zr=^:v:=r^:^z=i|ir

^s^-
t^=^:-^^^- I

No foes af-fri,2:htin,ij:,When Thou hast trod Paths of de-li.<?ht-in2:,Have faith in God !

When o'er some treasure Cold lies the sod, Eirth has no pleasure, Have faith in God

!

'Mid threats tremendous From Satan's rod, Howe'er stu-pendous,Have faith in God!

j;ZL. .^2. .Q. j^:2..C2.' j^k.

IS—IS—!^-
%-=^

fgEEBEp^ igzsS
tms^.

r

-f^-SrS:
-^- in

4 Foes all reproving,

—

By .£^race set free,

Mountains rjmovinjjf
Cast in tho sea :

God's sons and daughters,
Walkiuii' dry-shod,—

Pass throujrh the waters,
Have faith in God

!

5 O'er death victorious,
Con(i'rin<^ the grave;

With Christ— the glorious,
Mighty to save—

Ended life's story,

Through bursting clod,
Sweeping to glory —
Have faith in God

!

305. The Bl00d 0f Jesas Gleanselli Me.

-^=^'
=t-^^-^

::^=i^-i^F
-^—^—jF-#

—

^--0—0- ^^

The blood of Je-sus cleanseth me,Cleanseth me,cleanseth me,The blood of Jesus

:i=± i^JS^jp^^^B^^gi^l
cleanseth me, Just now while I be - lieve ; Just now while I be - lieve, Just

now while I l)e-iieve,The bloo'^l of Jo.siis cleanseth me,Just now Avhile I be -lieve.

(207)



306
H. H. B.

Allegretto.

Believirig and Receiving.

[FAIT n.

Commandant Herbert Booth.

tess :^:

-^-4^
:3ip=:;J=i3ij:

=^:=q:

-0—W~ *T^
mf 1. Sins of years arewash'd a-way, Blackest stains become as snow ; Dark-est

2. Doubts and fears are borne along, On the cur-rent's ceaseless flow; Sor -row
3. Ease and wealth be-come as dross, Worthless, earth's de-light and show; All your

fci&=Sn:z^£
:[=

:^
It:

l^ L" I

I^J.->^^-

heart its waves are cleansing, 'Whiter than the driven snow.

I

1^1^ l^ 1^
4 Selfishness is lost in love,

Love for Him whose love you know

;

All your treasure is above,
When you to the river go.

5 Fighting is a great delight,

Never will you fear the foe.

Armed by King Jehovah's might,
When you to the river go.

307
" God hath sentforth strengthfor thee."—Fs
R. Kelso Carter.
Chorus by E. G. U.

Strength for the Da^.
20, Cranmer's translation. Deut. 33: 25.

E. Grace Updegraff.

iS:

:± agSSiE;i.-i:«F*^i5s«FS-
1

.

When the storm of tri-al sweeps Fiercely tossing o'er life's sea. Trust in Him who vig-il

2. Burdens come and trou-ble clings,Dark the way, thou canst not see ;Courage ! for the promise

3. When the bit-ter,bit-ter cup, Sorrow's hand re-lentless-ly Presseth to thy lips,look
4. Be thou faithful unto death, "Crown of life"thy guerdon be, Sure-ly to thy la- test

Copyright, 1891,



CfiO/CUc*.

^»=fc:|==e:

keeps; "God hath sent forth strength for thee. "Trust in Him, and Him a - lone,Tho'the
rings ;

' 'As thy days thy strength shall he."

np!"God hath sent forth strength for thee."

breatli,"As thv days thy strength shall he."

1^
r-

S=1:

" 3^ n_^_
m̂m.

j^"-_
(^-

&
.^-^

ritard.

.-.^sm
way thou canst not see,Knowing this whate'er may come, God hath S3nt forth strength for thee.

305.
R. K. C.

m :^2Z=^e=Ne

Never Strike Sail

:t2=t2 -fe^—

r

^H> r

R. Kelso Carter.

:=]:

X-*—

*

^ :d=^.
«:^

1. When tossed up- on the foam-ing wave, Be-neath a low'-ring sky; When
2. In faith your course hold steadfastly,When storms would over - whelm ; The
3. A - mid the tem-pest soft - ly sleep, As though on heav-en's strand ;Rocked
4. Thro' night,and gloom,and storm endure, Sail on, be not a-larmed; The

*-*
none can sue - cor, none can save. Fear not, the Lord is nigh.
all - wise Pi - lot of the sea, Him-self is at the helm.
in the era - die of the deep, The hoi - low of God's hand,

shore is near, the har - bor sure, And ev - 'ry wave is charmed

:t:=t

r-

:t;

i
faith thro' night and dan - rjer st^er.

Chorus, i^ k. w I

p-

For God

mm\i
the

I wl

M^M^
^=i--^:

d^
v.s.

S-^
sii±*

nev-er strike sail for a doubt or fear, Tho' rocks are un-der the lee

IF*
&->"

:t:=t=:

-1*-^--ii-^

Copjright, 1891, by K. K. Cftrtai. (209) f=^^
t=t=::

-m-—
:p=



309,
K. C.

Slanding en the Prornises.

[FAITH.

Kelso Carter.

1. Stand -ing on
2. Stand -ing on
3. Stand - ing on

the prom
the prom
the prom

IS - es

is - es

is - es

of Christ onr
that can - not
I now can

King
fail,

see

:t:

r

Thro' e - ter-nal

When the feowling.
Per- feet, pres 'lit

:=ft=]?^S^^^:
Glo rv in the highest, I will shout and sin;;,

idr-.

a - ges let His prais - es ring

:

storms of donbt and fear as - sail, By the liv-ing word of God I sh.all pre-vail,

cleansing in the blood for me; Standing in the lib-er-ty where Christ makes free,

h'-JJi^nzfc^iir.^:

:t^=^:
:t==t::

-m^^-^^^-^
:p=t=t

'^CllfTRU^
^ \^ '^ \^ ^r-r

^-=#^^fe.^-JESE^^n-h^-
'^-m—^-^—^ -^Linw-^ZHM "^^=0^^.

^J
stand - ing, stand - nig,

Standingon the promises of God, Standing on the promise, Standing on the promise,

Standing on the prom-is - es

^ . -hi- -I ^—1^E^f

of God my
I

Stand
Sav- ionr ; Standin*

l^ I

ing.

on the promise.

stand
Standing on

ing,

the promise. I'm standing on

-¥-^^-

the prom-is

—^ |^_!_-i^-

of God.

:^; jl
from "The Silver Trumpet " by per. 3ohn J. Hood.

4 Standing on the promises of Christ the

Lord,
Bound to Him eternally by love's strong

cord,

Oyercominii- dailvAvith the Spirit's sword,

5 Standing on the promises I cannot fall.

Listening every moment to the Spirit's

cnll;

T? >^t.in'^ in mv Snvionr as mv all in all*

Standing on tlte i)romlses of God.

Standing on the promises of God. (210)



FAITH.]

310. The lierd My Pasture Shall Prepare.

J. Addison.
The Lorclis my ShepJierd.—Fs. 23: 1.

Arraiiirecl from Haydn.

1. The Lord my pas - ture shall pre
2. When in the snl - try glebe' I

3. Tho' in a bare and rug - ged
4. Tho' in the paths of death I

pare,

faint,

way,
tread,

> I I

And \(\il me
Or (Ml the
Thio' (1 • - vious,
AVith ,L;U)om-y

j:

-^-r-*-t:.^,_^.. rzp:?^-fffzd

i ^T:^-
-d—

i

~r~J~1~~r^"r~l—

i

'I rn ^i n

—

^t"^—

i

M'ith a
thirs - ty
lone - ly

hor - rors

terS: Pii

shep-lierd's care

;

His pres-ence shall my ^v; nt

monn-tain pant, To fer - tile vales and d v:

wilds I stray, Thy bonn - ty shall m> pains
o - ver - spread, My stead - fast heart sluiU fcrr

-1-

r

Slip -ply,

y mcr.ds,

be - guile

;

no ill,

I

1^-^

I > I >

-^E^

And
My
The
For

I

guard
wea -

bar -

Thou,

ifcl^iiiig
me with a watch - ful eye; My noon - day
ry, wan - d'ring steps He leads, Wh rj p jjc - ful

ren wil - d^r - ness shall smile, With s (1 - den
O Lord, art with me still, Thv fri nd - Iv

^ ^ rTj
I * .m

walks He shall at - tend. And all my mid -night hours de-fcud.
Rjv - ers, soft and sIoav, A - mid the ver - (biut lasid-scap ^ riow,

greens and herb - age croAvn'd,And str'-ams shall mur - mur "il .-i - i-ound.

crook shall give me aid, And guide me througlj the di- ; (Kul ; h-'de.

(2U)
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311
Simpson.

1. Je - sus on - ly

Jesas GnlY-

[FAITH.

J. H. Burke.

is ourMes-sage, Je - sus all our theme shall be;
2. Je - sns on - ly is onr Sav -iour, All our guilt He bore a - M^ay,

3. Je - sus is our Sanc-ti - fl - er, Cleansing us from self and sin,

4. Je - sus on - ly is our Heal -er, All our sick-ness -es He bare,

m mUm

We Avill lift up Je - sus ev - er, Je - sus on - ly will we see.

All our riglit-eous -ness Hegives us. All our strength from day to day.

And with all His Spir-it's full -ness, Fill-ing all our hearts within.

And His ris - en life and full -ness, All His mem-bers still may share.

I > J. J. J >_.... . -^. J^^
v-

Chorus.
-J—J—^^-

p^^-'^x

I

Je -sus on - Iv, Je -sus ev - er, Je - sus all

* ^-r^-=—#-——h!
t: -1t=

*±*

in all we sing,

mmi Id:11
:it

^-^-

XJt

ti - ft - er, Heal - er. Glorious Lord and com-ing Kin

• -»-"

ism
I ix

Saviour, Sane

^Jl^

I

Copyright, 1890, by A. B. Simpson & J. H. Burke.

' Jesus only is our Power,
His the gift of Pentecost

;

Jesus, breathe Thy power upon us,

Fill us with theHoly Ghost.

6 A 1^1 for Jesus we are waiting.

Listening for the Advent Call;

But 't v/ill still be Jesus only,

Jesus ever, all in all.

(212)



FAITH.]

312. Iri the Shadow ef His Wings.
Rev. J. B. Atchinsox. E. U. Excell, by per.

rt4^t ^ pii^EEgi^PI^PpP
1. In the shacl-ow of His wings There is rest, sweet rest; There is

2. In the shad-ow of His wings There is peace, sweet peace, Peace that
3. In the shad-ow of His wings There is joy, glad joy, There is

^3: ^=r=P^ :r:

-f-

-m- m
*-—

»

:z^—^-:
JEEI;

rest from care and la - bor, There is rest for friend and neigh- bor,
pass-eth un- der-stand-ing, Peace,sweet peace that knows no end- ing,
joy to tell the sto - ry, Joy ex-ceed-ing, full of glo - ry;

a 0- ^ ^ ^ ^0- 0- ^ P-
"*" "*"

1ff=^=tff ^=NE g»-— tp^

—

I

—y- —

^
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FAITH.]' T H I

stand up - on the prora-is - es that nev - er, nev-er can fail.

m- -^ -m. ^:^qf: rfH ^ :$i ^. ^
-I 1 1 1 U 1 1

—^— F— I—hi——I H
^F

314. '¥is S0 Sweet te Trust if) Jesus.

Louisa M. R. Stead. W. J. KiuKPATRiCK, by per.

^^:^:
^t^t=l^=t=^mm. kE

'T is so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take
O, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust

Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin

I'm so glad I learned to trust thee, Pre-cious Je -

him at His word
;

His cleansing blood;
and self to cease

;

sus, Sav-iour, Friend

I Jm—r^

—

"^—^~— •-r b* ^ 7^

:^:

Just
Just
Just
And

&

rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know,'
in sim - pie faith to plunge me,'Neath the heal
from Je - sus sim-ply tak - ing Life, and rest,

I know that Thou art with me,Wilt be with

I I

Thus saith the Lord.'
ing cleansing flood,

and joy and peace,
me to the end.

^
--1- e—

r

^- :fz=t::

KefRAIN.

^,^=F
^^£^

1^—

^

^—K
t=t: ^

1 1 ! b.—'-^—^^-

Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him,How I've proved Him o'er and o'er.

Je - sus, Je - sus,Pre - cious Je - sus ! O for grace to trust Him more.

-J—J—

^

^=3^:

"Songs of Triumph."

iiii
0- 0-

t-
-A—0- 1-^—

^

^=^: :E:

r
(215)



315. Hew Firrri a Feundation.

[FAITH.

George Keith. Tune, Portuguese Hymn.

^=;S==^==1==^:
1^ -Tlir

-^- -P-P-
^^

:^=-J^rz^^

1. How Arm a foun - da - tion, ye
2. "Fear not, T am with thee, O
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I

4. "When thro' tie - ry tri - als thy

I

I

saints of the Lord, Is laid

be not dis - mayed,For I

call thee to go. The riv

path-way shall lie. My grace

P
for your
am thy
ers of
all suf -

:t=^

=i=F^̂:
=i=^=

-m—-m—

I

:d=-i=:1

faith in His ex
God, I will still

sor - row shall not
fl - cient,shall be

^ 1

eel - lent word ; What more can He say than to

give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee,help thee,and
o - ver - flow ; For I will be with thee thy
thy sup-ply. The flame shall not hurt thee ; I

you He hath said,

cause thee to stand,
tri - als to bless,

on - ly de - sign

To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have
Up - held by my gra - cious om - nl - po - tent

And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis -

Thy dross to con - sume, and thy gold to re -

ri: =?-F^-^J.^=l
F^

d=*:
^-t

mm^m
fled?

hand,
tress,

fine,

To you,
Up - held
And sane
Thy dross

1^~
who for
by my
ti - fy
to con

ref -

gra -

to
sume,

-s 1=' --*:̂
^mm

uge to

cious, om
thee thy
and tliv

Je
ni

deep
gold

sus
po
est

to

have fled?

tent hand.
dis - tress.

re - fine.

5 "E'en down to old age all my people
shall prove

Mysovereign, eternal, unchangeable love

;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples
adorn, [borne.

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be

6 " The soul that on Jesus hath leaned
for repose,

I will not, 1 will not desert to His foes

;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor
shake,

I'll never, no never, no never forsake I

"

(216)



f AITH.]

316.
A. B. S.

ifeS2«
* «

The Everlasting Arnis
B. Simpson.

ii:i^J:

1. Art thou sunk in depths^of sor-row Wliere no arm can reach so low? There is

2. Other arras grow faint and weary, These can never faint, nor fail, Others

3. Un-der-neath us, O how eas - y We have not to mount on high. But to

4. Arms of Je - sus ! fold me clos -er. To Thy strong and loving breast, Till mj

One wiiose arms almighty,Reach be-yond thy deepest woe. God th'Eternal is thy

reach our mounts of blessing These our lowest loneliest vale. O that all might know His

sink in- to His fullness,And in trustful-weakness lie.And we find our humbling
spir -it on Thy bo-som Finds its ev-er-last-ing rest ; And when time's last sands are

—

i

m- m-—^—r^——»•—^

—

z::-r^" -W=W-

,^=4

:g:
t

5-f=

i^isgpppiiip^g :%

ref-uge, Let it still thy wild a-larms ;Underneath thy deepest sor-row, Are the

friendship ! that all might see His charms ! that all might have beneath them Jesus'

fail-ures save us from the strength that harms,We may fail but underneath us,Are the

sink-ing, Shield my heart from all alarms, Softly whispering,"Underneath Thee, Are the

Chokus.

Id * •«-t-

ev-er-last-ing arms. Underneath thee, underneath thee, Are the ev-er-last-in

-^ ^ I
-^ ^ J?L

B^i^lf^il
IX IX IX

arms, Ev-er-last - ing, Ev -er - last - ing. Are the ev - er-last - ing arms,

Copyright, 1891, b; A. B. Simpson.

V^--
f—

f

(217)
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317. Trast and Qbey.

[FAITH.

' The secret of the Lord is loitli them that/ear /,''/».''

SamMIS. 1).

Ps. 25: 14.

B. Towner, by per.

-_J_j=|t=^
i=i

I 1^
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word, What a glo - ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies,But His smile quickly
;'). Not a bur-den we bear,Not a sor-row we share,But our toil He doth

r^t
;E^E^£EE

@=Sr-
-t»>—to- 1«=^

T—

f

:t=W:
r—r—

r

fe^^
b^

:^=ft
-9- -0-

=^Sl3
sheds on
drives it

rich - ly

^r[==r-=F=+^

< iy
our way! While we do His good will, He a -bides with us
a - way ; Not a doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh nor a
re - pay ; Not a grief nor a loss. Not a frown nor a

—m-—1-4 »

—

m-—l-i#- »- 1 his m-—m-—hi P 1

—

f
^t ^=:^=^

Chorus.
r—r—t-

ifsiz:^ :^=1^:

^E^ ^^^
still, And with all wiio will trust and o
tear, Can a - bide while we trust and o
cross, But is blest if we trust and o

bey. Trust and
bey.
bey.

o -bey, for there 's

'. 't, wi never can prove
T 1 d 'li'xlits of His love,

^ it'll all on the altar we lay;
F >r th^ favor He shows,
A id tin joy He bestows,

A r3 for them who will trust and obey.

5 Th-'U in fellowship sweet
W • will sit at His feet,

( )r we '11 walk by His side in the way

;

W'l It Ff 3 says we will do,
W!i 'Y • He sends we will go.
Never fear, only trust and obey.

315. Trust Him Today.
Tuve. TrtiKt and Obey.

MalachiS: 10.

1 In the strength of my King,
To the storehouse I bring

Every tithe that would keep me away
From my Saviour and Friend,
And the joy He doth send

Unto all who w- ill trust Him today.

Chorus.
Trust Him today.
His command now obey

;

In His love be made perfect,

(218) Fully trust Him today.



sTg!" God Shall Supply TliY Need.
''Mil Coil sliall supply all your need,according to the riches of His glory in Christ Jesus^ Phil, iv: 19.

Rev. FiiEDERiCK W. Farr. E. Grace Updegraff.

J-

1. Lift up thy liead thou toil -iiig saint,Thy Father's prom-ise heed; He
2. Shall He ob-serve the spar-row's fall, The ra-ven's nest-ling feed, Shall

3. Ac-cord-in«r to His boundless wealth In Christ the Lord, in -deed, For

^^--fcl

itcd
t—t=t
F=F r-

±=:

-^- :^=^==^
t:=t

:[=

^h -f==

^^A^



Trn nfiere thafi GQtiqueroi.

[FAITH,

1. I 'm more than con-q'rortliro' Ills blood,

2. Be -fore the bat -tie lines are spread,

3. I'll ask no more that I may see.

Je - sus saves me
Je - sus saves me
Je - sus saves me

now ; I

now^; Be •

now : His

rest be-neath the shield of God,Je-sus saves me now. I go a kinijdom to ob -

fore the boast-inu: foe is dead, Je -sus saves me now. I win the flight tho' not be-

prom-ise is e-nough for me, Je -sus saves me iu)w. Tho' foes be strong and walls bd

-4- tf^^

tain, T shall thro' Him the vict'ry gain,Je - sus saves me, Je-sns saves me now.
gun, I 'II trust and shout, still marching on,Je

high, I '11 shout,He gives the vic-to-ry, Je
sus saves me, Je-sus saves me now.
sus saves me, Je-sus saves me now.

|»^-r;z?-;r^

Copyright, 1886, bj John J.

-^—t^—sr—IT—

^

Hood. From " Songa of Perfect Love " by per

4 Why should I ask a sign from God?
Jesus saves me now

;

Can I not trust the precious blood?

Jesus saves me now.
Strong in His word I meet the foe,

And, shouting, win without a blow,
Jesus saves me now.

5 Should Satan come like 'whelming
Jesus saves me now

;

[waves,

Ere trials crush, my Father saves,

Jesus saves me now.
He hides me till the storm is past.

For me He tempers every blast,

—

Jesus saves me now.

jTO 1 The Solid Rock.
vJ^ 1 " The Lord ts my defence, and rock of vuj re/"

uge." Ps. 94:22. Key of G.

1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness

;

1 dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But w^holly lean on Jesus' name.

Chorus.

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand,

All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness veils His lovely face,

I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath. His covenant. His blood.

Support me in the whelming flood

;

When all around my soul gives way.
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet sound.

O, may I then in Him, be found

;

Drest in His righteousness alone.

Faultless to stand before the throne

!

( 220 ) Rev. Edward Mote, 1823.



FAITH.]

SeYHlQur. 7s.

From Carl Maria Von Weber.

322 The Lord's time.
/*•. Ix: 22.

1 In His time ! O precious word
Spoken by tlie glorious Lord,
Little one ! leave all to me,
I will hasten it for thee.

2 Unworthy even to approach so near,
My soul lies trembling like a summer

leaf;

Yet, O forgive ! I doubt not, tho' I fear,

"Lord, I believe, help Thou mine un-
belief !

"

In His time ! the aching heart
E'en will lose its pain and smart

;

And the thorn thet wounds the feet
Shall give place to roses sweet.

In His time ! the harvest hour
When the pruning days are o'er.

When the worthless twigs are gone,
Golden fruitage shall be borne.

3 Oh draw me nearer ! for too far away.
The beamings of Thy brightness are

too brief.

While faith tho' fainting, still hath
strength to say,

"Lord, I believe, help Thou mine un-
belief !

"

J. S. B. MONSKLL. L.L.D.

4 In His time ! the answered prayer.
Vanished all the load of care

;

In His time ! the crowning hour
When my Lord will come in power.

5 In His time ! yes, precious Avord,
Spoken by my glorious Lord,
All I leave— aye, all to Thee,
Thou wilt hasten it for me.

C. L. Hamlen.

323 l^ovd, I believe.
Taiie Eventide, p. 2b.

i Yes, I do feel, my God, that I am Thine !

Thou art my joy — myself mine only
grief,— [shrine.

Hear my complaint, Ioav bending at Tliy
*'Lord, I believe, help Thou mine un-

belief !

"

324. Say not. S. M.
Tune, Boylston,p. 7.

1 Say not, my soul, from whence
Can God relieve thy care?

Remember that Omnipotence
Has servants everywhere.

2 God's help is always sure.

His methods seldom guessed,
Delay will make our pleasure pure,

Surprise will give it zest.

3 His wisdom is sublime,
His heart profoundly kind

;

God never is before His time.

And never is behind.

Thomas A. Lynch.
(221)



325
MUND

T^ioa ttiinkest, lierd, of Me.

[FAITH.

F. S. LORENZ

^d:

1. A - mid the tri - als Avhich I meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronsjing fast. Up - on my soul their shadows cast;
3. Let shadows come, let shadows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe,

N S I I ^ \ I

±
-^—»»:

t^ --^=-\^-

.±-

«^liU^EE^EEEi;
One thought remains
Their gloom reminds

I am con- tent.

sn •

my
for

preme-[y
heart at

this I

sweet,Thon thiiik-est. Lord, of
last, Thou tliink-est. Lord, of
knoAV,Thou think-est, Lord, of

ii

y^ *=F*
1e=t«=NE:

^:
--^
^-

Chorus.

^-;&
Thou thinkest. Lord, of me, of me,Thouthinkest, Lord, of me, of me,

*=pf=^=t :t:
-»-

—

w—w--
-I 1

!

—

^: :F-

^J^=ztH=^^:F
SEEfcK*

:=f-d:
;:^

What need I fear since Thou art near, And think-est. Lord, of me.

I

f=(:*=^=:^-
1«-=^

From "Songs of Refreshing," bj per

^=^=^
F f=

:s^

^9P My God, the Spring. C, M.

1 My God, the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights.

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights

!

2 In darkest shades, if Thou appear,
My dawning is begun

;

Thou art my soul's bright morning star.

And Thou my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine

WitU beams of sacred bliss,

If Jesus shows His mercy mine.
And wUispors I am His.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay

At that transporting word.
Run up w^ith joy the shining way,
To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Would bear me couqut^ror through.

Isaac Wattb,
<.m)



SERVICE.]

327.
A. B. Simpson.

Risen with Christ,
Miss F. L. Shepard.

P=1:

w—-^-
:!=

S^
1. Rise with Thy ris -en Lord, As -cend with Christ a-bove,And in the heav'nlies
2. Walk as a heav'n-ly race, Prin-ces of roy - al blood ; Walk as the chil-dren

3. Your full re-demp-tion rights With hq-ly bold-ness claim,And to its ut -nuv t

:^zi!e: t.
:k=t<- r—

r

;g±^
C:

*=Bt=|e;
E-:3

i^gi^i 4
i=^^ :i=

lESiEsa
walk with HimWhom seeing not, you love,

of the light.The sons and heirs of God.
full -ness prove The pow'rof Je - sus'name.

Look on your tri -als here, As
Fear not to take your place,With
Your life is hid- den now,Your

i!zl2:

f=*=P^f rf=J[ ;s±^-E,
^t^:

i/ ^ t—

r

Eferfe^l-^ffi^^*r *^^- 1^-^

He be-holds them now, Look on this world as it will seem When glory crowns your brow.

Je-sus on the throne,And bid the pow'rs of hell and earth,His sovereign scepter own.
glo-ry none can see,But when He comes His bride will shine, All glorious as He,

g^EE^I^HE^I

I

" "
I am ris-en with Christ,! am dwelling above, I am walk-ing with Je-sus be

d^^y^q

-o—»-V
low. I am

^ ^

^i^Sii*-a
shed-din! the light of Hi

M^%
»-=X:-

Cofijright, moil b; A. B. Simpson.

ry andlove,A-round me where-ev-er I

(223) '^ ' '^ "^
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325^ To the ResGae^
[SERVICE.

Suggesteclby the work of Messrs. Moody ami Wooley in Boston, 1%^\.

F. A. B. F. A. Blackmer, by per-

f4=^i S=:^

:i3«E£ '^-^-S:

1, See ! a sail a- mid tlie fearful breakers Yon-cler,wav-ing sig-nals of dis -tress

;

2.Higli -er, fierc-er yet tlie tem-pest ra-ges,Can the life-boat live in such a sea;
3. See the forms uu-to the old wreck clinging,Now they beckon to the shore for aid

;

V—y^^b^—t^—b^

iTlt*:
rJ=^

:d^
-w-^"

d--5: J=:^:&

Haste ! make read-y at the sav-ing sta-tion, Man the life-boat,praying God to bless

!

Yes, for God who rules the storm, shall guide itTill im-per-illed souls in safe-ty be.

Now their cry for help your ears is greeting ! Sure -ly you would not the call e-vade.

f"^--^
:^-^_i-_i»- —P-

5i
Chorus.

I l^ IX 1^ 1^ 1^

^^m
-iz^^=^zX=Mt

3W=--i
h=^^^^^«S^

To the res-cue, to the res-ciie! Brother, sieze the oar! Launch the life-boat
"

-'=2- .m- -^ -m- -m-

a_>Hs^
:«££

J^jt J"-

I

;-lf^:

--1 i-r—J-: «--1 ]-.

launch the life-boat ! Pull a-way from shore ! Speed the life-boat,speed the life-boat ?

^Iz
:t:=t::

-b^—t**-̂
1?

J ^^-fe—I r-^-^-J ^-H--^-J i-rJ ^H^->—i a

Brave tlie wind and wave ! To the rescue, to the res-cue! Pre-cious souls to save.

m^
j^-

-^-^-^
-g=F

Copyright, 1801, bj F. A. Blackmer.

4 Sin is rampart and its billows rauang,

And these human wrecks are every-

where
;

Brotlier, do not lose a single moment

!

Heaven's message to them (luickly

bear.

5 Go and tell them Christ has died to

win them, [care;

Bid tliein cast on Him their load of
Bid tliem hope, tho'neaththe wave now

sinking, [there.

Tell them Christ can save them even
(224)



SEflVtCE.]

329. A Little Talk Witt} Jesus.
Anon. Arr. for this Work.

1. While flglit-ing for my Sav-iour here,The devil tries me hard; He uses all his

2. Tho' dark the night and clouds look black And stormy overhead. And trials of al - most

3. When those who once Avere dearest friends Begin to persecute, And more who once pro -

4. And thus, by fre-quentlit-tle talks, I gain the vic-tory ; And march along with

migh-ty poAv'r, My pro-gress to re-tard; He's up to ev - 'ry move. And
ev 'ry kind A - cross my path are spread ;How soon I con-queorall, As

fessed to love,Have si - lent grown and mute ; I tell Him all my grief. He
cheer-ful song. En -joy -ing "lib - er - ty ; With Je - sus as my Friend, I'll

:i.2=t^=t^=t:
trials of ev - 'ry kind, Praise

m^^^^^^^mim
yet thro' all I prove A lit - tie

to the Lord I call, A lit- tie

quick-ly sends re - lief, A lit - tie

prove un-til the end, A lit -tie

talk with Je
talk with Je
talk with Je •

talk with Je •

I

sus makes it right, all

sus makes it right, all

sus makes it right, all

sus makes it right, all

I

right,

right,

right,

right.

''im^n=m i^HEi^ileEeE=E=E=E

God I al - waysfind, A lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right, all right.

Chorus.

=f.=?^^±=^^=^
right ; A

(225]



330.
R. K. Carter.

The Beautifal Liighl

[SERVICE.

1. Je - sus is the light,the way, We are walk-ing
2. We who know our sins for - given, We are walk-ing
3. As we jour - ney here be - low, We are walk-ing
4. We will sing Ilis power to save, We are walk-ing

Jno. R. Sweney, by per.

the light,We are
the light,We are
the light,We are
the light,We are

walk-ing in the light; Sliining brighter clay by day. We are walking in the
walk-ing in the light; Find on earth the joy of heav'n, We are walking in the
walk-ing in the light; O what joy and peace we know, We are walking in the
walk-ing in the light; We Avill tri-umph o'er the grave. We are walking in the

p-i2zf:~r--tr-ir-r-i:=:t:==t=Et==:t-^=E=iE===E==E^r^^^
-m--

^-^T

Refrain

.i >JS-^&-J

;ts^ :W;iz^i^H
^ ^ ^ 1/

beautiful light of God. We are walk - - ing in the light, We are
walking in the ligiit beautiful light of God,

^-±if:~f^-^-t
^-^-^-\^-\^-^-

^

—

^f^
U* ^l^ ^

-I—I— I—I— (-3-1

—

i

^-J^==^:^;^zJ^zzf:rzi d^3j :a(==;s:
;5-^

.*-;i:
^m-i-

Avalk
*--^

ing in the light. We are Avalk ing in the
Walking in the light, beautiful light of God, Walking in the light.

r±*•-»f-^ :^.^1ffz:^^:
-^-^i^-z^ztz:

ix tx 1^ ly ix

:\1-

liirht, We are walk-ing in
Walking in the light.

Goi^Bicht.

t=t:zi:f=rf^ez:r=Ft=t=z:f^:

the beau-ti

3

ful light, of God.

u* ^ U^ ^
", bj Jehn R. sweney,

kizzj^i^n
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SERVICE.]

331.
R. Kelso Carter

The Bleed-Washed Pilgrirn.
Rev. J. Matthias.

:^=:1^=:::1^

r I saw a blood-wash'd pil - grim, A sin - ner saved by grace,

\ Temp-ta - tions sore be - set him, But noth - ing could af - fright,

Z?±^
^±=ftzzj

-1-^ .L^—1-^ 1-^—'

—

Up - on the king's great high-way, AVith peace-ful, shin -ing face.

He said, "The yoke is ea - sy. The bur - den, it is liglit."

^fLlZpL.

-^-^ i

Chorus.

P^-^

Oh! palms of vic-to-ry. crowns of glo-ry,Palms of vie - to-ry I shall wear,

-m-
' m 0-— h^

—

m--^--—m—m~^^ m
Copyright, 1886, by R. K. Carter.

S^^
2 His helmet was Salvation,

A simple Faith His shield.

And Righteousness His breast-plate;

The Spirit's sword he'd wield.

All fiery darts arrested,

And quenched their blazing flight;

He cried " The yoke is easy,

The burden, it is light."

—

Cho.

4 Mid storms, and clouds, and trials,

In prison, at the stake.

He leaped for joy, rejoicing,

'Twas all for Jesus' sake.

That God should count him worthy.
Was such supreme delight.

He cried, " The yoke is easy.

The burden, is so light."

—

Cho.

3 I saw Him in the furnace.
He doubted not, nor feared.

And in the flames beside him
The Son of God appeared.

Though seven times 'tAvas heated
With all the tempter's might,

He said, " The voke is easy,

The burden, it is light"—Cho.

5 I saw him overcoming.
Through all the swelling strife.

Until he crossed the threshold
Of God's Eternal Life.

The CroAvn, the Tlirone, the Sceptre,

Th. Name, the Stone so White,
Were his, Avho found, in Jesus,

The yoke and burden light.

—

Cho.
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332.

I. B.

1 want tQ be a a50rker,
." The laborers orefew.'"—Matt. ix. 27,

[SERVICE.

I. Baltzkll.

^ ^=1 Ĵ^^z^zi

1. I want to be a worker for the Lord, I want to love and trust Flisho-ly
2. I want to be a worker ev -'ry day, I want to lead the err-ing in the
3. I want to be a worker strong and brave,! Avant to trust in Je-sus'pow'r to
4. I want to be a Avorker.help nie,Lord,To lead the lost and err-ing to Thy

h ^ ,s is > N N

m^^ V-^-^~^—i^—^—^-
-^-^_^-,>-

n h , 1



SERVICE.]

353.
R. K. C.

TJie King 0f GIgpy.
Ps. xxiv. R. Kelso Carter.

-T^--^- --^--s--
s' LK Lt' la

1. Onward marchin,2r,Who,who is He? Jesns,Savionr,Bringing victory.

2. Christian soldier, FoIIoav the Lord ; He will conquer, With His miglity sword.
3. Hills and mountains All pass away ; But His promise Standeth day by day.

4. Blood-washed victors In ev'ry strife,We shall praise Him Round the tree of life.

\^^^
Chorus.

—^^?—^-^^^-=pci=* (SI- :i
4 4^-^

:̂ -^-i^ --

sp-
J=*^
^M d;^

-^-

Lift your heads, ye heav'nly por - tals ! Lift your heads,ye gates of pearl

!

Lift your heads, ' ye heav'nly portals! Lift your heads, ye gates of pearl; For
N ^ . ^ «- _ ,S ,> \ N

y^rf-^^-
:t:

^=3^:^ ' ^^^^-1
It:

^-»-=1

—

'w-

^-y^- ^-0—0- i
^ i'

-3 q5_ iv-^

Love and peace to err-ing mor - tals. On His banner now He doth unfurl,
love and peace to err-iugmen, On His ban-nernovv He dothuii - furl.

The
The

-0—0-

\ s \

1—*" S^^ -^-

King of glo-ry fail-eth nev - er, Praise Him while the heavens ring;
Kuigof glo - ry fail-eth nev-er,Praise Hlra while the heavens ri_ng;

N K K K -^ -^

-yp^-y^- -\£^f-^±f^
1=^

:^:

:?3=g;

^^ :d^^
:^ii-^:m ti

He hath conquer'd and for ev - er We'll shout ho-san-nah to our Kins:

-

He hath cou - quered and we '11 shout ho - san - nah to our King.

*=*=*
^^- ^^IW^:^r±bE

1^ 1/ k/ '^
Copyright, 1886, by R. KeUo Carter. From "The Silver Trumpet," by per.
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334. Ye Servants ef Jesus, Awake.
[SERVICE.

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones. Frank M. Davis. i

1. Ye servants of Je-sus, a-wake from your sleep,The fields are all golden,go
2. Ye servants of Je-sus, go work with a will. Go reap-ers and gleaners His
3. le serv^ants of Je-sus, go work in His might,The sands are fast falling,soon

-^ S

1/ '/•

^tm
^—^---j'^

:t"===^=^====J^N=a^=a^=a^==f==^
-J—^

—

-^
—-g—,^-Ff—g—f—^—-f=l

forth then and reap ; The Mas - ter is call - ing for reap - ers to - day, A -

gar - ner to fill ; How dare yon be 1 - die so near to the field. That
com-eth the night ; Be read - y, be read - y when Je - sus says "come !

" Go

e-_-f^

-^iz.-^

^ Chorus.

-^=1^:

^=;i^

rouse ye, a-rouse ye His words to o -bey. Go search 'mid the bri - ars and
quickly would give you a glo - ri - ous yield,

take your sheaves with you to dwell in His home
-0- -^ "^ -m- SNNN ^/^

^0l=^^^=9l^

• • ^ ^ ^ *+

un - der the leaves,There 's room in His gar - ner for all of the sheaves ; Go

It:
A— FNt=:^=f=^=^=f:

:t2=t^:

=iszziszz^rj=

search 'mid the briars and under the leaves,There 's room in His garner for all of the sheaves

.^ .^ .^ -^ .^ ^m- -^ -m- -m- -^ -^ \ S S S S

iz^W--^-^-^
t^ i/ '• 'i/ ^

Copyright, *891, bj R. KeUo Carter.

U±^'~^~^
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^-=r-
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SERVICE.]

Arlington- cm,

^dT:d:^4
Thomas Augustine Arne.

lassa

S^ffto
ji2. .^ y>#r^^,

f=f is^gipr^lB
355 ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^® ^^^^^ Triumph.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease.

While others fought to win the prize.

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must flght if I would reign

;

Increase my courage, Lord;
I '11 bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die :

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall be Thine.

Isaac Watts.

33 g ^
The Race for Glory.

1 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigor on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal croAvn.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

3 ' T is God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high

;

'T is His own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye :—

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,
Which shall new lustre boast, [ gems

When victors' wreaths and monarchs'
Shall blend in common dust.

5 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun

;

And, crowed with victory, at Thy feet
I'll lay my honors down.

Philip Doddridge.

337. Missionary Hymn.
Tune, Contrast, p. 201.

1 Let us go to the dusky Hindoo,
Who is bowing to wood and to stone •,

Let us tell him the news 'twas for you.
That Jesus abandoned His throne.

Let us go to the isles of the sea.

Where the Cannibal tliirsteth for blood,
And the Savage shall hear such as he
May plunge in the soul-cleansing flood

.

2 Let us go to the regions of ice,

Where the Esquimaux dwells in the cold,

Tell him Jesus has bought with a price.

The souls that for naught have been sold

.

Let us go unto Africa's race,

Ethiopia shall stretch out her hands,
And Egypt shall hear of His grace,
Be loosed from her sin and her bands.

3 Let us go to the busy Chinese,
To the Empire of lovely Japan

;

Let us go everywhere— o'er all seas.

Wherever there dwelleth a man.
Let us go through our own christian lands,

Where churches and bibles abound

;

Let us stretch to the lost helping hands.
And tell what a Saviour we 've found.

Manib Payne Ferguson.
(231)



33S. SiiridaY SgFigoI Volunteer Seng
Fanny J. Crosby. ( WE AKE MAKCHING ON.)

[SERVICE

Wm. B. Bradbury.

i^-=^=^-

r*^-* --^—'-^-i 1
1—^-H 1 ^ ^-'

—

1. We are marchins: on with shield and banner bright, AVe will work for God and
2. We are marching on, our Cap-tain, ev - er near, Will pro-tect us still, His
3. We are marching on the straight and narrow way, That will lead to life and
4. We are marching on and pressing t'ward the prize, To a glo-rious crown be

-

^ ^ I I I I

ii^g :t; «^Ef±lEi^fE*
D.c

—

We are marchinq 0)1 - vxtrd, sinrj-imj as

±F=F—1=:

gems
we go., To the prom-ised land whei

".W- * 3^5?
;=^

m.

bat - tie for the right,We will praise His name, re - joic- ing in His might, And we ^11

gen- tie voice we hear : Let the foe ad-vance,we '11 nev-er, nev - er fear, For we '11

ev - er-last-ing day, To the smil - ing fields that nev - er will de-cay. But we '11

yond the glowing skies,To the ra - diant fields where pleasure never dies. And we '11

'^-=^
i! :t=t:

liv - ing wa-ters JIoig ; Come andjoin our ranks as

:p—

S±*Ei

Fine.

:=^.

work till Je-sus calls. Then awake.

>j%m
pilgrims here be-lovj, Come and

s^ :^^

then a-wake, happy song happy

happy song,
Copyright, 1867, bj W '

Shout for joy. Shout for joy,
Bradbur;. Used b; per. Biglow & Main.

339. He Leadeth Me.
Key D.

1 He leadeth me! O blessed thought

!

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
() words with heavenly comfort fraught! Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
Whate'er I do, where'er I be, By waters still, o'er troubled sea,—
Still 't is God's hand that leadeth me. Still 't is His hand that leadeth rae

!

Cho.—He leadeth me, He leadeth me :

By His own hand He leadeth me
His faithful follower I would be
For by His hand He leadeth me.

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine,
Content, whatever lot T see,
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me!

( 232
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S E R V I CE.J

340.
Kev. A. B. SiMPSOX.

A ffiissiQfiarY d^,

1. A linndred tliou-sand souls a day, Are pass-in^ one l)y one a -way, In

2. O Ho - ly Ghost,Thy people move, Baptize their hearts with faith and love, And
3. Ar-mies of pray'r your promise claim, Prove the full poAv'r of Je-sus' name, And
4. The Master's com-ing drawetli ii6ar,The Son of Man will soon ap-pear,His

m -0—0--

d=P-d.

-m-T-0-

-W-—i#-
:t:

:p=f=z^:

.^:

II ^ ^' ^ ^
^

1

Christless guilt and gloom.Without one ray of hope or light.With future dark as

con -secrate their gold. At Je-sus feet tlieir millions pour,And all their ranks u-

takc the vie - to - ry.Your conqu'ring Captain leads you on,The glorious figlit may
Kingdom is at^ hand.But ere that glorious day can be,This Gos-pel of the

K^:
-ff-

-0—^- v: '-^0- 0—0-

3i ^=F=i
-^^

eud-less night,They're passing to their doom,They're passing to their doom,
nite once more. As in the days of old. As in the days of old.

still be won. This ver - y cen - tu - ry. This ver - y cen - tu - ry.

King-dom,we Must preach in ev - 'ry land,Must preach in ev - 'ry land.

^ ^1
:t:: i=^^e

They're pass -ing, pass- ing fast a-way, In thousands day by day, Tliey're
pass-iiig,passing,passing,passing,

|

ii. 1^ ^ 0. 0. 0. 0-r^-0—0.^—j^. ^_!__^

—

0-t^.0.^ ^

5 O let us then His coming haste,

let us end this awful waste
Of souls that never die.

A thousand millions still are lost,

A Saviour's l)lood has paid the cost,

0, hear their dying cry.

G They're passing, passing fast away,
A hundred thousand souls a day,

I In Christless guilt and gloom,
I O Church of Christ, what wilt thou say

When in the aw^ful judgment day,

( 233) They charge thee with their doom?

passing to their doom, They're passing to their doom

n

CopjTigbt, 1890, by A. B. •impson and J. H. Burke.



34 T^he Volanteer's Song.
R. K. C.

[SERV ICE.

R. Kelso Carter.

1

.

A cry comos up from the dark- ness, A wail of ag - o - ny rolls
2. Oh, who can tell this sal -va - tiou? The judgment thiin - der rolls;
3. Oh, who will go to the res - cue? The world mere pit-tau-ces doles;
4. From east to west we will tell it, To all men between the poles;

i!!L-4=:^: ^
:5k
—I

1^ i«^ l^

^
Thro' the night of sin, in this world of ours,'Tis the cry of per-ish-ing souls.
Who will bear the news of redemp-tion down To the helpless per-ish-ing souls.
'T is the Christian sav'd by redeem-ing love Who must help the perishing souls.
We- can tell it best,we who feel it most,For we were per - ish-iug souls.

Are j^ou saved? ful- ly saved? Has Je -suswash'd your sins away,a-way?
are you saved? ful -ly saved?

:^z^
-=t:=t=t:: :t==t=t=r=cjtz^ilB=6E

mU^-^-^&44-
.l__^ ^^J§.^^^

^i^iiggli^iiisMiiEii
Then work,brother,work ;the night is coming on ; Oh, work,M'ork for souls to-dav.

Copyright, 1890, by R. KeU» Carter.

342, Be Watchful. S. M.
7'uue, Laban, p.2iA.

1 My soul, be on thy guard lienew it boldly every day,
Ten thousand foes arise; And help divine implore.

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draM' thee from the skies.

2 Oh, watch, and fight, and pray
The battle ne'ei* give o'er;

(2»i)

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down

;

The work of faith will not be done,
Till thou obtain the crown.

George Heath, 1781.



SERVICE.]

n

Frern Greenland's \z\ MQantains

Spp§ 9̂

jg^^ia

343. ^^*^^ Greenland's Icy Mountains.

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand

;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a balmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we, to men benighted.
The lamb of life deny?

Salvation ! oh, salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole.

Till o'er our ransomed nature.
The Lamb for sinners's slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

Heber.
17/7 The Sower.
^ A r Tune, Laban , p. 244

1 Sow in the morn thy seed.

At eve hold not thy hand

;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed.
Broadcast it o'er the land

!

2 Beside all waters sow.
The highway furrows stock,

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow,
Scatter it on the rock !

3 The good, the fruitful ground
Expect not here nor there

;

O'er hill and dale and plain 'tis found,
Go forth, then, everywhere

!

4 And duly shall appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength.

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

5 Thou canst not toil in vain :

Co]d, heat, and moist and dry.
Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

James Montgomery, 1825.

345, Prayer for Light..
Tune, McKendree, p. 168

1 Light of those whose dreary dwelling
Borders on the shades of death.

Rise on us. Thyself revealing

:

Rise, and chase the clouds beneath.
Thou, of life and light creator.

In our deepest darkness rise

;

Scatter all the night of nature.
Pour the day upon our eyes.

2 Still we wait for Thine appearing

:

Life and joy Thy beams impart

;

Chasing all our fears, and cheering
Every meek and contrite heart.

Save us, in Thy great compassion,
O thou God of peace and love

!

Give the knowledge of salvation.
Fix our hearts on things above.

Chas.'Wesley, 1745.
(236)



346. The Ghristiari Missien War Song.

[SEKVICE.

Welch Am

P
bat - tie was: -ins:

i
tiaii, rouse thee ! War is rag-ing, God and fiends are

ye still lie fond-ly dreaming,Wrapt in ease and world-ly scheming,
we come,and from Thee never. Self nor earth onr hearts shall sev-er,

a world of reb - els dy - ing,Heav-en, and hell, and God defying,
I hear the warriors shouting. Now the hosts of liell we 're routing;
the foe be-fore us fall-ing, Sin-ner's on the Sav - iour call - ing.

:f=:

Chorus.

Ev - 'ry ransom'd pow'r en-gag- ing,Break the tempter's spell,

While the mnl -ti-tndes are streaming Downwards in-to hell?

Thine en-tire - ly,Thine for ev - er, We will fight and die.

Ev - 'ry-where we'll still be cry-ing,"Will ye per - ish—why?
Cour-age! onward I nev-er doubt-ing,We shall win the day. \
Throwing off the bond-age gall-ing—Join our glad ar - ray. /

Thro' the Avorkl re-

—*-r—t*-T~F- r-
tz:

Fe^

sounding, Let the gos -pel sounding. Summon all calLHh

I K I ^ I I 1111 I 1

I

I

^mIt.

;lorlons'cross sur-rounding. Sous of God, earth's trifles leaving,Be not faithless,

I I I I I 'l III I
"

'
'

r

iPil

Ri

r I

but be - liev-ing,To your conqu'ring Captain cleaving,Eor-ward to the fight.

-^m m:^n
^ r

^

(236)
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SERVIy^E.]

347. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine Baring-Gould.

-j^-

r
:=i-:

:^:*=*=«F*±S=t5=«^i1
Arthur Sullivan.

, ' '

1. Onward,Christian soldiers !Marchin<? as to war,With the cross of Je - sns
2. At the siij;n of tri - iimph, Satan's host doth flee ;0n, then, Christian soldiers,

3. Like a mii^hty arm - v Moves tlie Oluircli of God ;Brothers,we are troad-ino;

.^2. J^.

SiHiii P=Pi
_f^-_

::^==|:

*=*
be- fore. Christ, tlie rov- al

^^±
;s±iig

::i=:4=^:

:i--i: is
vie - to - ry !

Where the saints have trod

Mas - ter, Leads a-gainstthe foe;
Hell's foundation's quiv - er At the shout of praise

;

; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod-y we.

Forward in -to bat - tie. See, Ilis banners go ! Onward, Christian sol

Brothers, lift your voic- es,Loud youranthenisi raise.

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char- i - ty.

I k ^ I !

diers

!

fc- m :^=^:
-*--

*

J-J-..

-^>-

=iH-^: m :d: t^- -i^^-
-Si-

r~rT mm
Marching as to With the cross of Je - sns Go - ing on be- fore.

4 Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus
Constant wdl remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gaiust that Churcti prevail;

We nave Christ's OAvn promise.
And that cannot fail.

(237)

5 Onward, then, ye people!
Join our nappy throng.

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph-song;

Glory, laud, and honor
Uiito Christ tiie King,

This through countless ages
Man and angels sin<j;.



345 Wh0 Will Se?

ISEKVIGE.

A. B. S. A. B. Sevipson.

SSft
±i: ^ ::J

i:M-

•*-T»^ ^*^V^5^^*T
1. A voice from above is fall-ing,fall-ing,Solemnanclsadancl lo^^~ 'T is the

2. A voice from tlie cross is falling, fall-iiig,Sad-Iy the ac-cents flow ; 'T is the

3. A voice froma-far is fall-ing,fall-ing,Fall-ing in tones of woe; 'T is the

]=^
« -^ -S- V-

t=^=^SI^

1^ 5^r^
voice of the Mas - ter call-ing, call-ing,"Whom shall we send and who will go ?

d)^ - ing Sav-iour call-ing, call-ing, Ten-der-ly. call -ing,"who will go?"
wail of the heath-en call-ing, call-ing,Mournful - ly call- ing, "who will go?"

isfi:fc|K=£=t;
-^-,-»-

atii 52^^=5*: ±r:
s^ii

r l2=t
jK=|iE=*: ?EEI^ :Wi«L-,

Chorus.

^iJ^r^:

3=f=»
Who,whoAvill go? the Master is crying; Je-sus is call-ing, call-ing for thee.

Lord, I will go, my heart is re-ply-ing,Lord,I am read-y,

§ij
gjzi-teziNtvileztz

w-tr-^T~5'

w=w=w=^^
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-0—0-
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read-y,send me !Ready, ready. Ready, ready. Lord, I am ready. send me

!

91

:t^=;^

-^-^^

:^iti=:^=k

,^_^.

Mi=^=te^={^=ti^NE3^^=*

Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson.

4 A voice from our midst is falling, falling

How can we answer no !

'T is the voice of a mighty army calling.

Oh, who will send us, we will go

!

5 A voice from the heavens will soon be
Shaking the earth below, [falling,

'Tis the voice of the Bridegroom calling,

calling,

Oh, who will haste it, who will go?
(238/



SERVICE.]

349. Seldiers ef the dress

J. B. "Waterbury. Taue, Caledonia, 7, 7, 7, 6.

1

.

Sol-cliers of the cross a-rise !Lo !your Leaderfrom the skies Waves before yon
2. Now the tight of faitli be-gin, Be no more tlie slaves of sin, Strive the victor's

3. Je-sus conqnerecl when He fell,Met and vanquished earth and hell ;Now He leads you
4. Onward, then,ye hosts of God ! Jesus points the victor's rod ;rollow where your

&-iF^-^=i
glo-ry's prize,The prize of vie - to - ry.

palm to win, Trust-ing in the Lord,
on to swell The triumphs of His cross,

Lead-er trod •,You soon shall see His face.

Seize your ar - mor,gird it on
;

Gird ye on the armor bright,

Though all earth and hell ap-pear,

Soon,your en - e - mies all slain,

-:-h-t-^
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Now the battle will be Avon ;See, the strife will soon be done ; Then struj^gle man-ful-ly.

Warriors of the King of Light, Never yield nor lose by flight Your divine re-ward.

Who will doubt.or who^can fear? God, our strength and shield is near ;We cannot lose our cause.

Crowns of glo - ry you shall gain, Soon you'll join that glorious train Who shout their Saviour's praise.

-»5E-t^gy4^^§|ggiiip^^fp
350^ Work, for the Night is Coming.

Keij F.

AVork, for the night is coming

;

Work, through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;
Work 'mid springing flowers

;

Work, when the day grows brighter.

Work, in the glowing sun.

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Hf'st comes suro and soon.

(239)

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store.

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, Avhile the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

Sidney Dyek.



351 Lord, 1 BelievR.

[SERVICE

n. II. B

Allegro,

Commandant Herbert Booth.

0—^-0—*-4-^—^—-#-v-^-' -•

—
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«=r=5
mf
1

.

When sorrows and storms are be-set-ting my track,And Sa - tan is whisp'ring ' 'You 'd

2. How eas - y when sailing the sea at a calm To trust in the strength of Je-

better go back,"Oh, then I have prov'd it,tho' dark be the way,A lit-tle believing drives

hovah's great arm,But somehow I find when the waves swamp the boat, It takes some be-liev-ing to

0^^
;ii:^cirfz:f|v:f

t-^-^-t.^^-^
M^n^^^-^^-^^^-sm E V—

^

Chorus.

gz ^
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clouds right a - Avay.

keep things a- float.

I

^r

Lord, I believe ! Lord , I be-Ueve ! Savioiir.raise my
Lord, I believe ! Lord, I be-lieve!Allmy doubtsi 'U

r±M'

y 2

3!E^!=d%_-i
rP^=*5E«=*

r
faith in Thee till it can move a moun-tain. bu - ry in the Foun-tain.

I'

tiiit::.:S^:3:=N=fc=t=:t=='==t=
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SERVICEO

352. By the Srace ef Ged, I'll Meet Yea.

R. Kelso Carter.

Slow.

A. A.

-l=--^-4

^ ^ ^ ^
I i^

^ J^
1. We are march-ing on to glo - ry, We are marcli-ing on to gio - ry,

2. We must pass thro'trib-u - la - tion,We must pass thro' trib-u - la - tiou,

3. In the world we 're o-ver-com - ers, In the world we're o -ver - com - ers,

y;
Cao.— By the grace of God I'll meet you, By the grace of God III meet you.

-^ -9- -^
i I

.

I

-t^.

We are march-ing on to glo - ry, Re-deemed by Je - sus' blood.

We must pass thro' trib - u - la - tion, Re-deemed by Je - sus' blood.

In the world we 're o - ver - com - ers, Re-deemed by Je - sus' blood.

:f=:P^:
=P=f=^Fii

^^-^-4^ J j^ ^' -^

Copjright, 1889, bj R. Kelso Carter.

By the grace of God ril meet

p==^zzW-=-^-.
m?

you, On Canaan's hap - py shore.

4 We will follow where He leadeth,

We will follow where He leadeth,

We will follow where He leadeth.
Redeemed by Jesus' blood.

5 In His name we '11 surely conquer.
In His name we'll surely conquer,
In His name Ave '11 surely conquer,
Redeemed by Jesus' blood.

Concluded from opposite page.

3 "I'll stand to the end," I have heard But right in the heat of the conflict with
people say, [away," sin, [in.

"I'll fight till I die, and I'll ne'er run Instead of believing, they faint and give

But when the temptations so fiercely as- 5 oh, let us remember, in running our
sailed, [ failed. race.

They left off believing, and terribly That faith is not feeling, and trust is not
trace

;

And when all is seeming as black as the

4 And others there are full of courage and [night,

zeal, [steel ; We '11 keep on believing, and go on with
the fight.

C241)



[SERVICE.

Webb, 7s, 6s.

G. J. Webb, 1830.

^^^mm^mm^m
r-T-tT

III -^ C^SJ

353. Webb. 7s & 6s.

1 stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high His roj^al banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory
His army He shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Stand in His strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

;

Put on the Gospel armor.
And watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song

;

To Him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.

554.

Rev. Geo. Duffield, Jr.,

The City o' God.
Tune, McKendree, p 168

1 Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God

;

He, whose word cannot be broken.
Formed thee for His own abode.

On the rock of ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded.
Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

2 See ! the streams of living waters.
Springing from eternal love,

Well supply Thy sons and daughters.
And all fear of want remove.

Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows their thirst to assuage?-
Grace, which like the Lord the Giver,

Never fails from age to age.

John Newton, 1779.

(242)



SERVICE.]

Wilrnet. 8S&7S.
Carl Maria von Weber, 1786-1826
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355 Cast Thy Bread Upon the Waters.^^^ *
ECCL. XI. 1.

1 Cast thy bread upon the waters,
Thiiikiiii? not 't is thrown away ;

God Himself saith, thou shalt gather
It again some future day.

2 Cast thy bread upon the waters,
Wildly though the billows roll

;

They but aid thee as thou toilest,

Truth to spread from pole to pole.

3 As the seed, by billows floated

To some distant island lone,

So to human souls benighted.
That thou flingest may be borne.

4 Cast thy bread upon the waters;
Why wilt thou still doubting stand?

Bounteous shall God send the harvest,

If thou soAv'st with liberal hand.
Mrs. J. H. Haxaford, ab. 1852.

35 g For Watchfulness.
Tune, LaOan, p. 2ii.

1 A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soul to save.
And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age.
My calling to fulfil,—

Oh, may it all my powers engage.
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.
As in Thy sight to live

;

And, oh, Thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

Charles Wesley.

357 What Poor D jspised Company.^^^*
KeyF.

1 What poor despised company
Of travelers are these,

Who walk in yonder narroAV way,
Along that rugged maze.

Chorus.

I 'd rather be the least of them,
Who are the Lord's alone,

II
:Than wear a royal diadem.
And sit upon a throne. :||

2 Ah ! these are of a royal line,

All children of a King

;

Heirs of immortal crowns divine.

And lo ! for joy they sing.

3 But Avhy keep they the narrow road,
That rugged, thorny maze?

Why, that 's the way their Leader trod

;

They love and keep His ways.

4 What, is there then no other road
To Salem's happy ground?

Christ is the only way to God

;

None other can be found.

(243)



[SERVICE.

353. All the way long it Is Jesus.

iipiiigi^^iiiipiiiiipppl
f O ^ood old way, How sweet thou art ! All the way Ions: it is Je

^'
\ May none of us from Thee de-part; *" ^'-— '— '' ^° ^'^All the way long it is Je

sus
sus.

Chorus

:t±zS=:* r^-^-^

IB
Je - sus, Why all the waylong it Je

It±* »_«—1^—[^—

t

:f=&t±
sus.

=^
3

2 But may our actions always say

We 're marching in the good old way.

-J—

3 This note above the rest shall swell,

That Jesus doeth all things well.

Lowell Mason, 1830.

559
Brightly gleams our banner,

Pointing to the sky,

Waving wand'rers onward.
To their home on high

;

Journeying o'er the desert.

Gladly thus we pray.

And with hearts united,

Take our heavenward way.
Chorus.

Brightly gleams our banner,
Pointing to the sky,

Waving wand'rers onward.
To their home on high.

; Jesus, Lord, and Master,

At Thy sacred feet,

Here with hearts rejoicing,

See Thy children meet;
Often have we left Thee,
Often gone astray,

Brightly Gleams Our Banner
Tune, Onward Christian Soldiers, p. 237

(244)

Keep us mighty Saviour,

In the narrow way,

All our days direct us.

In the way we go,

Lead us on victorious

Over ev'ry foe

;

Bid Thine angels shield us

When the storm-clouds lower.

Pardon Thou and save us

In the last dread hour.

Then with saints and angels.

May we join above,

OfTring endless praises,

At Thy throne of love

;

When the toil is over.

Then comes rest and peace,

Jesus in His beauty

;

Son"'"^: t^-"-^*- iv'v^r cease.
°

licv. Thomas J. Pottbb*

i



THE LORD'S COMING.]

560. Christ Returnetfi.
I will come again, and receive i/nn nnto .}ft/sel/.'*—John XV: 3.

H. L. TuiiNER. .iA:\iKS McGuANAHAX, by per.

1==^^ pH=i

1. It may be at morn,when the day is a -wak-ing, When sunlight thro'

2. It may ])e at mid - day, it may be at twi-light, It may be, per-

3. While its hosts cry "ho-san - na",fromheav-en de-scend-ing, With go - ri - fied

4. Oh, joy! oh, de- light! should we go with-out dy-ing. No sick-ness, no

dark- ness and shad-ow is

chance,that the blackness of
saints and the an - gels at

sad - ness, no dread and no

tz:

breaking. That Je -

midnight Will burst
tend-ing. With grace
cry-ing. Caught up

^—

^

sus will come
in - to light

on His brow,
thro' the clouds

in the
in the
like a
with our

1=4==F:

i
--^-^

r
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3:^
-,,—j- r—I-
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fuU - ness of glo - ry,

blaze of His glo - ry,

ha - lo of glo - ry.

Lord in - to glo - rv.

To re - ceive from the
When Je - sus re

Will Je - sus re

When Je - sus re

own.
own.
own

.

own.

turn-eth, hal -le - lu - jah ! Hal

zprzz^rzz3j-»h

F^- :=1=d:—-

•le-Ui-jah! A -men, Hal-le -lu - jah! A - men.
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36
[THE LORD'S COMING.

K. K. C
The Night is AlrnQst Over.

R. Kelso^Carter.

1. Thenightis al-most o-ver,ancltli3day is drawing near, Christ is coining, Halle-

2. The ver-yman of Nazareth, He,who came the lost to save, Christ is coming, Halle-

3. Tlie Bride is cloth'd and ready inher garments pure and white, Christ is coming, Halle-

^^^^z :=^^
^ t ::»==&:

i * -s—

*

^=S :^^
* *

Si3

In - jah! The stars of promise van - ish

111 - jah! Who heal'd the sick is com-ing
lu - jah

!

The lamps are trim'd and bnrn-ing

.^2. ^. K K K K

as the sky is growing clear;

with vie - fry o'er the grave

;

and the flame of love is bright;

^f=^^

»l^*=^
d==1: -t^—k^

J__^_^^_,^
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Christ is coming, Hal le - 111 - jah

!

Chorus.
fc. iw k.

--^-\=t

In
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the breakinir of the morning to His

«

—

-m—m^—d—^- -.±1

V-

«

^-^-

promise - es we cling ; With the wedding march of Jesus heaven's vaulted arches ring ;We are

A-=^--

.r

watching ev'ry moment for the coming of the King, Christ is coming, Hal- le - lu - jah

!

I''"*N
I
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m^-^m

F
Copjrriglit. 1891, by R. K. Carter.

4: The rocks and hills are trembling, and 5 We'll rise from earth to meet Him for

the heavens flee away, we know it by His word;
Christ is coming. Hallelujah ! [tion day

;

Christ is coming. Hallelujah ! [the Lord
;

The elements dissolving in the resurre'c- And then we'll be forever.yes forever with

Christ is coming, Hallelujah

!

Christ is coming, Hallelujah

!
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THE LORD'S COMING.]

362. A Little While.
R. Kelso Carter.

^ L*=J
1. Lift your heads, broth - ers,heark - en! Lift your heads,the day draws

2. He shall shake the earth and heav - en, Shake the land and shake the

3. Nev-ermind if shad - ows dark,- en, Nev - er fear if foes are

K :^

near For the cora-in^^ of the King-dom,When our Je - sus shall ap - pear,

sea, Fill the lat-terWise with glo - ry; Come and reign e - ter - nal - ly,

stronj ,Lift your heads and shout ho-san-nah! Praise the Lord ! it won't be long.

'^-V--
s; =-S-=Ft:

\^.

Chorus.
r—

t
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Praise the Lord ! it won't be

-^—-^—-^ ^-

il

long Till we see His ten - der, lov - in

smile,Brothers, shout ! lift up your heads, Praise the Lord it

:J:

^|g|ElEe=|=

while,Brothers, shout ! lift up your heads ;Praise the Lord ! it is

:^=^
:^^ -x=.-ti :t=r—

Copyright, 1886, by R. K. Carter.

4 Sound an anthem in your sorrows,
Build a fortress of your fears

;

Throw a halo round your trials,

Weave a rainbow of your tears.

tie while.

5 Lift your heads,the morning breaketh
;

Praise the Lord ! from all that's vile

;

Jesus comes to give deliverance,

It is but a little while.

(247)



363. Beheld the Bridegreern,

[THE LOKD'S COMlNfi

Words and music by R. E. Hudson, by per.

i
^i^-z^zzf^iiv
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1^=1^:

1. Are you read-y for the Bridegroom When He comes,when He comes?Are you
2. Have your lamps trimmed and burning When He comes,when He comes ;Have your
3. We will all go out to meet Him When He comes,when He comes ;We will

4. AVe will chant al - le - lu - ias When He comes,when He comes;We will

ready for the Bridegroom When He comes, when He comes ?Behold !He cometh ! Be-
lamps trimmed and burn-ing When He comes,when He comes ;He quickly cometh,be
all go out to meet Him, w^hen He comes,when He comes ;He surely cometh !He
chant al - le-lu - ias When He comes,when He comes ;Lo! now He cometh !Lo!

-f—^^i—

^

hold! He com-eth! Be robed and read - y, for the Bridegroom comes,
quick - ly com-eth, O soul ! be read - y when the Bridegroom comes.
sure - ly com-eth! We'll go to meet Him when the Bridegroom comes.
now He com-eth! Sing al - le - lu - ia! for the Bridegroom comes.

^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ :^_^_^_-t-^—-t—-^1^=t^=^
:t:

1ti=^=t^=t2=t2:

Chorus.

hold the Bridegroom, for He comes,for He comes !Behold the Bridegroom, for He comes, for He comes !Be-

H^E53^£^=^E§E
M-=M-ii=^

hold ! He cometh ! behold ! He cometh I B 3 robed and ready, for the Bridegroom comes.

*=*
^-=^- f—^-

:t==t=t
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THE LORD'S COMING.]

364. ^\[e King's Wedding Marcli.

R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

^1^-3-^
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1. Saints a -rise ! in p'ace a - boimcl-ing-, Ilark ! the wedding- march is sound - ins:;

2. In the sky His tlam-ing l)an - ner, Lift your heads and shout ho-san - nah !

3. Trumpets sounding,sev-en thun-ders, Op'n-ing heav-ens,crowning won-ders;
4. March-ing legions,heavens trem - ble, Sol-diers of the cross as - sem - ble!

gi:4:
^jz^EZZjie:

45£
u "^

r=^--
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^-
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Read the times with ([uick dis-cern-ing, See the signs of Christ's re-turn - ing.
Trump of God the tid-ings sum-meth, Saints,be-hoid ! the Bridegroom cometh!
Ush - er in the con - su - ma- tion, Mys-tery.merged inrev - e - la - tion.

Lightnings sig-nal,thunders drum-ming,Wheel in line, The King is com - ing.

^-
t: m %-% lt=?=f^

Chorus.

Hal - le - 111- jah! Lord,quick-ly come

ESJ^ES?;^?--'^—'-
Bless-ed hope,oh,wondrous sto - ry,

-^•-^ M. .m- .m- M. j^^

1 tatf^St==

:t:=:t:=ti=-m~B~-

m=^-
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-<si- sm
Je - sus and the coming glo - ry ; Hal - le lu -jah ! Lord, qnick-ly come !

P^ :p: p-t:rr^z=g:
-i&- -i^"- •^•- -1^2.
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CopTTight, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.
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56S.
R. Kelso Carter

The Hope of the Ages.
[THE LORD'S COMING.

E. Grace Updegraff.

^^=J^Edi^A *¥*r
1. Je - sus comes,He comes in g:lo - ry, Ecli-oes thro' the a - ges hoar- y;
2. Je - siis comes,the dead are waking, Earth with mortal pangs is qnak - ing
3. Je - sus comes, in clouds de-scend-ing, Sin re-straining, sor-row end -ing
4. Je ^ns comes, all things re-stor - i2ig,Cry a-loud,His grace im - plor - ing

;

rr
Jesus comes J

Blessed hope and thrill-ing sto - ry, Hal - le - ki-jah! Je - sus comes!
Stars are fall -ing,heav-ens shak - ing, Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus comes!
Broken ties for-ev - er mend -ing, Hal - le - lu-jah! Je - sus comes!
Bow the knee,the King a - dor - ing,Hal - le - lu-jah! Je - sus comes!

fcl2:

Chorus. ^ i

-^-,0^—0—0^

1/ ^
Hope of all . . . the a-ges past, . . King of kings, . . He comes at

Blessed hope, Blessed hope, Kmg of kings,

last.

m
Je - sus comes.

IX

Up

^ (• • ^ i> ^ ^ ^ r ' F

ye saints of God

IX

wak - ing ! See the

—^— i

—
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^-r
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^
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r
morn - ing light is br-^ak-inir ! Hal - le - In - jah ! Je - sus comes

!

-g-l7-^i gg
—^ ^ —^ --f -»—|^-"T

Copyright, 1891, bj R Kel«o Carter. (250)



THE LOKD'S COMINd.j

366. Hail T^hoa Corning King.

Lift up your heads, O ye (fates ; and beve lift up, ye everlastivrf doors ; ami the
King of glory shall come hi.''—Ps. xxiv: 7.

By M. W. Batcttelder. D. C. WRiGnT, by per.

:d-=^: :q

1. Hall, Tilon com
2. Who, -vvho is

3. Yes, we greet
4. Hast - en Lord,

inix Kins: of Glo -

the Kini:: of Glo -

yon, ye redeemed
Thy blest ap-pear

9

Hail, O bri<xht, pro - pi - tions
ryr Prince, Im-maii - nel. Son of
ones, In that bless - ed choir a -

ini?. Wide those heaven-lv ijrates nn-

-^-r^ ^r^-

^zE»i=ii:«f_z=z:r-=-r=L»=i:i:
r—

r

rr :r± p

day,When those pearl -y gates are lift - ed, We '11 be like our Lord al-way.
God, Who hath purchased our re -demp-tion With His own most precious blood.

bove,Soon we'll share your ho -ly rap - ture, Ev - er chant -ing wondrous love,

fold. King of Glo - ry,reign for-ev - er, Ev - er-more Thy^tem - pie hold.

M^^
--^=^

t^ ! tr. "LT-r-^
"^

-HF-^-H^'-r'^
-^-- n 'im

Chorus.

L-l2=t:nit:
g r

m.:1:

We shall see Him in His beau - ty, With the great host gone be

W ^ ^ • ' ^ ^
^r'-f

fore; King of Kings.He reigns vic-to-rlons. Great High Priest, for-ev - er - more.

-C2-

:^:
;[i

Copjright, 1888, by D. C. Wrigbt. U» 1^
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[THE LORD'S COMING.

367. 8h, the Glad Herrie-llGrning,
HOME LONGING AND HOME COMING.A. B. S. HOME LONGING AND HOME COMING. A. B. SiMrSON.

1

.

I ain wait-ing for the cora-ing of the Bridegroom in the air, I am
2. I am let-ting go tlie pleasures and the treasures, worldlings prize, I am
3. I am hast-ing on the com-ing of the Bridegroom in the air, I am

.^^-0-—^.
:f-±:^ -0-r-0

-t-^-^\ r^ 1 ^i 1 r^ 1 r^

-r-—i-r^- <—mL.
lK=iK

A

long-ing for the gath'ring of the ransomed o - ver there ; I am put-ting on the
lay-ingup my treasures and am- bi-tions in the skies; I am set-ting my af

-

sending forth the gos-pel of the Kingdom everywhere; I am warning saints and

^_._^_^^^__^^-^_#.
"-P=F5:^:i

it^tt-r^

U'^l^^U'^l^^ 1^ ^

.-fe-J^JS.

iLr-ML i
garments which the Heavenly Bride shall wear,For the glad home-coming draweth nigh.

feetions where there are no broken ties. For the glad home-coming draweth nigh.

sinners, for the summons to pre-pare,For the glad home-coming draweth nigh.

:l?i*^zz:-L-f±:f:iit

t^^

Oh, the glad home-corn - ing, It is swift -ly draw-ing nigh ; Oh, the

I
:P±zC=r-:

'^^z^

igingwill be o - ver bye and bye.Lo! the Br'

'

sad h -^me longing will be o - ver bye and bye.Lo ! the Bridegroom cometh,holy

E^^
Copyright, 1891, b; A. B. Simpson



THE LOKDS COMING.J

i^^
i=i^^

-:m=^-
-A ^4^

S^::^

:it=3t. s
watchers soon will cry,For the glad home com-ing draw-eth nigh.

#-—^-

^^Kt^=t^
N > j

^
I

draw-eth nigh.

—•- -^ MI^—M—^_

r

4 I am watching for the rising of the morning star's first ray,

In my heart its beams have risen as the harbinger of day

;

Christ in me the hope of glory, every moment seems to say,
" Lo ! the glad home-coming draweth nigh."

5 Oh, the joy of meeting Jesus and the loved ones gone before

!

Oh, to be where sin and sorrow, pain and sickness come no more

;

AH my heart is turning ever to that everlasting shore,

Where the glad home-coming draweth nigh.

^

365. Lo! He Gerifies.

Charles Wesl?:y. Tnne, Ziox. 8s, 7s & 4.

^—^.-.^^^ I—u-i
fe=^Siitl^II^Eilgi3lSjrr-

Hal-le-
, / Lo ! He comes with clouds descending,Once for fav^or'd sin-ners slain,

\ Thousand,thousand saints at-tend-ing, Swell the triumph of His train

;

2 r Ev-ery eye shall now be-hold Him, Robed in dreadful ma -jes - ty; 1-p.
* \ Those who set at naught and sold Him,Pierced and nail'dHimtothetree. j

^-'^^P^^

4-^-".^- #ii^^ii
lujah ! God appears on earth to reign ; Hallelujah ! God appears on earth to reign,

wailing, Shall the true Messiah see ; Deep-ly wailing. Shall the true Messiah see.

m
p-

p
' p—0-
tit

> k:!
I I

•

3 All the tokens of His passion
Still His dazzling body bears

;

Cause of endless exultation
To His ransom'd worshippers

;

With what rapture
Gaze we on those glorious scars.

|it=
\-'^-\-m-^m—\-m-—m-—

i

kH-' m
i Yea, amen ! let all adore Thee,
High on Thine eternal throne

;

Saviour, take the power and glory;
Make Thy righteous sentence known

Jah ! Jehovah

!

Claim the kingdom for Thine own.
(253)



[THE LORD'S COMING.

369. Hark! Ten Tfioasand.

Harwell. >s & 7s. Lowell Mason, 1840.

^—j5!..a
Fine.

r

Hark ! ten thou-sand harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a - bove; "I

Je - sus rei,i<ns,and heav'nre- joi - ces, Je - sus reigns,the God of love,/
Je - sns,liail! whose glo - ry hriiihtens, All a - bove, and gives it wortli; )

Lord of life, Thy smile en - lightens, Cheers and charms Thy saints on earth. J

:^=^^=r^

Hal - le - la - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah, A

ill mt: «±E!=«

men.
D.C.

See He sits on yonder throne
;

When we think of love like Thine,
See, He sits on yon-der tin-one,

When we think of love like Thine,

Je-sus rnles the world a-lone

;

Lord,we own it love di - vine;
Je - sus rules the world a - lone

;

Lord.we own It love di - vine;

K K N I

-^-\^^^--

3 King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown

;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever

Those whom Thou hast made Thine
Happy objects of Thy grace, [ow^n;

Destined to behold Thy face.

4 Saviour, hasten Thine appearing

;

Bring, oh, bring the glorious day,

When, the awful summons hearing.

Heaven and earth shall pass away

;

Then with golden harps we '11 sing,

" Glory, glory to our King."

Thomas Kelly, ab. 1804.

370 In a Little While.
Tune Hendon, p. 257.

1 " Little while" what doth that mean,?

Age on ages roll between ;

Lord ! Tliy going and return.

What hast Thou for me to learn?

2 " Little while," how long it seems
From earth's partings, fading dreams—
To the time when Tliou wilt come
Bringing all Thy ransomed home.

8 " Little while,"how short the time

From the cross to life sublime

;

Scarcely had they dried their tears,

When, behold ! their Lord appears.

4 "Little while," oh, yes, I know
Heaven and earth and all below.

Soon will join in gladsome song

Praise to God — The Lord has conie.,

C. L. Hamlen.

Music on opposite page

.

4 Ye who have the oil of wisdom.
Are you ready now to-day ?

Are you watching for the Bridegroom?
Waiting to be called away?

If not ready, hasten quickly.

To prepare, make no delay

;

Hear the cry, "Behold, He cometh!"

Sounding in your ears to-day.°
(254)

5 With what joy shall w^e b('hv)ld Him,
When He comes to take His Bride,

To the mansions of His gloiy,

Pardoned, cleansed and sanctified;

Oh, the happy, joyfnl meeting!

Come, come qnickly, dearest Lord!

For Thy coming, I am waiting.

Living on Thy precious word.



THE LOED'S COMING.]

371. ReadY and d5aiting
Altered and arr. by R. K. C.

!3Etm Et

Kelso Carter.

:2^z=^ i=i=i=i^i^^l :±^^^=

1. Chris-tian vir-giiis, are you read - y, The glad summons to o - beyV
2. Have you on the wedding gar-ment? Are your robes made white and clean?
3. Are you sealed up-on your foreheads? Do your hearts His impress bear?

^-^
Are you watch-ing,are you wait -

Are they pure with snowy white -

Does the bri-dal gift a - dorn

:^

_^_^.
-^-f^ :t==:^

ing, Standing stead-fast by the way?
ness?Wash'd in Je - sus' blood from sin.

you, That His love may be our share?

;Ei;
r

I
:^

S -t=^-
-U zi=:t-

S^Ei^EEiEjETj:
^'-

Are your lamps all burn-ing bright-ly, Filled with oil and neat -ly trimmed?
Are your hearts re - joic-iug great -ly, That the Bridegroom cometh soon?
Do you fol - lowclose-ly to Him, Thro' the des - ert paths be - low,

1.^ P-
Pt=:

P-

^ ^ (—^ ' ~r^

-l^ h^—L|—s^_ > |

—

ii^w ^
:±

-J-
--^--

^^-
3^=^: 1^:\-

:^~iii—^: ^Et :^.

Are you hold-ing them be - fore you, That your vis-ion be not dimmed?
Does the glad-ness of His glo - ry Fill your souls at night and noon?
Where so - e'er the Lamb doth lead you, Do you fol-low high and low?

'-^-
:^- :P=r;iMn

CHO.CVim - tian

^ Chorus.

vir-gins,are you read - if, Watch-ing till

1
1

the Bridegroom comes.

t=:^z^z=S--
;*=*

Ready, Ready, Ready, Ready, Ready now and waiting till He comes,
ready, ready, ready, ready,

_r- m M 4_4_ ^^^ ^ J-

zr*: ^IfeBI P'-^s-
-ti'-t»

1/ v' ^ y
CapjTight, 1691, bj R. Kelgo Carter.

(255) till He comes.



372.
R. Kelso Carter

[THE LORD'S COMING.

When All the Saints get Herne
E. Grace Updegraff.

I TlioTo '^ a otIqH Aa\T nr\m-\r\cr Vkxr onH Ytxris A rfo\T +l->o+ titUI <^.i«,-v 1»»1. There's a glad clay com-ing, by
2. What a clay of rapture that
3. When the sign of the com-ing Son

and bye,
will be

!

of Man
I-

A day that will sure - ly
We '11 gath - er no more to
Shall flash thro' the heav-en's

come ; When the ransom'd throug shall u-nite in song,When all the saints get home,
roam ; All our wand'rings o'er,we shall part no more,When all the saints get home,
dome,How the Bride will rejoice at the Bridegroom's voice,When all the saints get home.

:=^:
r
Chorus.

^ ^
:=1==]=:=Jt=t p:=^=ft±ift:

t~-
=[==F -t—

J.=A^.-4 ^-J-J-r-
"3—S-H

liiririJi^ir^^i^i^iiiB
prais-es we '11 sing till the heav-ens ring, When all the saints get home.

W-.
1=* P-

i^sur.

Copyright, 1391, by R. Kelso Carter. 1^

s

373 Millenial Hymn.
Tune, Harwell, p. 254.

1 Hark, the joyful anthem sounding
From the ransomed far and wide !

Faithful hearts with bliss are bounding.
Praising Him, the Crucified!

Banish now all tones of sadness,
Bring fresh flowers to strew His way;

Let your mourning turn to gladness,
Jesus reigns through endless day

!

2 Hail, the grand prophetic warning!
Christ returns to bless His own

!

Hail, thy great Millenial morning!
Jesus claims His earthly throne

!

Angels bright are earthward winging.
While glad hosts in bright array.

Heaven's triumphant song are singing,

''Jesus reigns through endless day."

3 Sound the glorious anthem higher.
Precious ofierings hither bring

;

Hail ! our Saviour ! Sanctifier

!

Hail! Blest Healer I Coming King I

No more sorrow, no more sighing,

God will wipe all tears away

!

No more pain, and no more dying 1

Jesus reigns through endless day

!

( 256

)

Maj. Theodore J. Eckerson, U. S.



THE LOED'S COMING.]

374. Till He Gerne.
" For yet a little while and he that shall come vjill come, and vMl not iarr?/."—Heb. x: 37.

Rev. Ed H. Bickersteth. Dr. Lowell Mason.
Fine.

1^ |y
1. "Till He come !" Oh, let ttie words Lin- s^er on the trera - bling chords

;

D.c. Let us think how heav'n and home Lie be -yond that ''Till He come!"
2. When the wea - ry ones we love En- ter on that rest a - bove,

D.c. Hush! he ev - Wy mur-mur dumb , It is on - ly, ''Till ^^ come!"

=tt: P
:S:

I

J^-J^J^
:^ mm.
Let
/"hen

Hi:

the "lit - tie while" be - tween,
the words of love and cheer,

mm ^

p-F^—j-^- --p-i

—

-m—-m-

D.C.

PPP^
In
Fall

-J:

•f;

their gold-en light be seen;
no long-er on our ear,

:*—?*=^
i

3 Clouds and darkness round us press

;

Would we have one sorrow less?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss,

Death, and darkness, and the tomb,
Pain us only " Till He come !"

4 See, the feast of love is spread,
Drink the wine and eat the bread

;

Sweet memorials, till the Lord
Call us round His heavenly board,
Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only " Till He come !"

375.

.J-4

Henden. 7.

Rev. Henri Abraham C^sar Malan.

±F:fid3l

I I

1

I
^>

4^tf^-^i
I

:SrgTS^=F&e :s2:

t:
^-

(^
-\^-<s>-

^tpzip I-(S-

-is-.is-

:F=t

^m^^^
(257)



[THE LORD'S COMING.

376. ^e Shall Hear a Yeice.
R K. C. R- Kfxso Carter.

^±^^-
We shall hear a voice, a wona'rous voice,Behold the Bridegroom comes ! At the midnight hour thro'

We shall hear a voice, a thrill-ing voice, Behold the Bridegroom comes ! When the weary life seemc

We shall hear a voice, a might-y voice. Behold the Bridegroom comes ! When the trumpet sounds the

We shall hear a voice, a liv -ing voice, Behold the Bridegroom comes ! When the dead shall rise from

si-lence deep,When the virgin's eyes are closed in sleep,We shall hear a voice, a

on - ly loss,And the crown is hid be -hind the cross.We shall hear a voice, a

fin - al blast. And redemption full has come at last,We shall hear a voice, a

graves wide cleft, And one is tak-en, an - oth- er left,We shall hear a voice, a

^:|«=:lK=N=(t:|Btfc
iticfcztC

:t—^r

P-

*seJ£S^: iia^ d:
^-w -W=-^- -0—0-

Chorus.
l^ I

-.^-r.

-^'

wondrons voice,Be - hold, the Bridegroom comes I O
thrill-ing voice,Be - hold, the Bridegroom comes

!

might - y voice,Be - hold,the Bridegroom comes !

liv - ing voice,Be - hold,the Bridegroom comes !

be

0-

read-y,

._p:__.

read-y,

read-y,

read-y,

read-y,
read - y,

g?^

read-y, read-y when the Bridegroom comes. At ev- en or at

read - y,-^S^ -0- -0- -^ -0- ^ ti.JL
'^^* *" -^ -^

midnight, at cock-crowing, in the morninir;0 b^> roacl-v when the Bridgeroom comes

fl

^^^^t^^^M^M^f-^^^'-^-^^-^^^-^-
Copjfight, 1891, by R. KeUo Sartor (258)



THE LORD'S COMING.]

377. Gur Gorning liord

Mrs E. E.

Acts i

Williams, Chorus by K. K. R. Kelso Carter.

Tie's com'iDg back to earth again,Our dear ascended Lord, Surrounded by the

No more the one despised of iTien,Keject-ed by His own ;Wo '11 see Him when He
No more forsaken and denied ;TheMan of griefs no more, Scourg'd,raock'd,thorn-crown'd and

He '11 come with radiant glory crown'd To bid the dead a-rise. While mighty shouts and

.m-rm.—0-

1^ r 1^ r i^ r r-r-^ r-

heavenly train,By Ser-a-phim a - dored; No more the Babe of hum])le ])irth,He

conies a-gain, On His im-per -ial throne,While shining hosts around Him sing The
cru- ci-fied By those whose sins He bore. Bnt clothed in power and ma-jes -ty, Our

trnmpet's sound shall rend tlie vaulted skies, And from the slumb'ring na-tionsall His—*

—

0-—^— I—;:p'—r^—*:!

—

m-^^^^^^^m^—m-r-m-— ^-— m—x'T'-—m—^-
.feitemiEzpzzE:

Roll on
comes a King toreip on earth. Yes,
])raise of our tri-umphantKing.

com-ing Lf)rd we soon shall see.

own will waken at His call.

>^
mighty song, Re - denip - tion for

oil on mighty song, hear it now

^
—0-m-^-

^-

^ 1^ I

men, it

for all men I

1^
_^-_A_

will not be long
hear it now,not be long.Our Lord i

0-0-jtt
comingbacka- gain.

k4^
ly 1^ I

Copyright, 1891. by R. K. Carter.

5 He's coming back His Bride to claim.
And lo, the day draws near;

O ye, who love the Saviour's name
Look up. He '11 soon be near.

Your hopes will reach fruition when
The Lord returns to earth again.

k 1 1^ 11
G Roll on, roll on, thou mighty song;

All ye His saints rejoice.

And swell the echoes loud and long
With one tremendous voice.

Angels and men take up the strain,

The Lord returns to earth again.
(259)



37S lL\\eY\ He Gorries.
A. P. Cobb.

[THE LORD'S COMING.

J. H. FiLLMOKE, by per.

Si^ :^:
:i

:ri^^s^A^J P»==^:

*=V^=2Fi^=3.
1

.

Are you ready for your Lord should He come, should He come; Are you
2. Oh, there'll be re - joic-iug when He comes,when He comes; If we
3. See! the saints en - ter in, when He comes,when He comes; To the

3-r-.^-J^—J^-J^-J^--^-^-

^^ \ 1^ ^ I

ready for your sum -mons home? Does your an-xious spir-it burn,His ap-
sum-mons home.

hear Him say-ing,child-ren come. Come ye bless-ed,en-ter in I have
children come,

wedding when the Bridegroom comes. Brightly burn-ing is each light,And in
when He comes.

w ^̂^=^
^; S:

i2=r=i^=^=:j^=^ ^=:Mz=fe=^zr-^zz:|

pear -ing to dis-cern ; Are you ready
cleansed you from all sin, Oh, there'll be

rai -ment spotless white, See the saints

Chorus.

^i^M:

if your Lord should come?
re - joic -ing when He comes,
en - ter in when He comes.

_i__^._!

—

0.—g:T^^— — ——1__

±^X

j=^^

^^

5, when He comes, Oh, be ready for Him when He comes; BeitOh,be ready for Him when He comes, when He comes, Oh, be ready for Him when He comes; Beit

-]^>-J—I-

mid-night, be it moni-ing,When He gives the solemn warning, Oh, be ready, be ready when He comes.

.^,J
Vz^

'^-\̂ -¥-—^^-^-
Copjright, 1890, by FiUmore Bros.
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JOY AND PRAISE.]

379^ 1 Have Learried \\\e Secrel

A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

1. There's a se-cret God has whispered To His hid-den ones a-lone;'Tis a
2. Changeless se-cret,how it keeps us Thro' all chan-ges life can bring ; Joy maj^
3. Ho - ly se-cret,how it cleans-es All the heart from self and sin ; Crowding

^•-#- N

lis
-I 1 K.—'-r^ -F-

=1:

^-^:^ Jzd •1^—^- ^^1^
d: -^^J^-i^^

se-cret sweeter, stranger,Than thy heart has thought or known. I have learned the secret,the

cheer,or tri - al press us, Still the rest-ful heart can sing,

out the power of e - vil, By the life of Christ within.

ji^*=F

-^—-^—-0-

wondrous secret,To His own revealed at length,! can do all things,! can do

ilT;
^ ^ ^ •^" A ^~ "•" ^"

all things Thro' Christ who is my strength,Thro' Christ who is my strength.

*rr»^«_*_

Copyright, 1801, bj A. B. Simpson.

p^p-

-J^-J—^*!- m^—^-r^^

PB

4 Mighty secret, how it brings us
Heavenly help for hearts forlorn

Turns our battle-tide to triumph.
Changes midnight into morn.

5 Precious secret, I have found it,

Precious Jesus, Thou art mine;
Prove in me Thy boundless fullnes,

Live in me Thy life divine.

(261)



350. We Love Hinfj, Because He First Loved Us.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. 'Tis not my love to Thee,That I cle-light to tell; But
2. Ere the ere - a-tionrose, Or an -gels sang a - bove,The
3. When dead in sin we lay, Thou cam'st for us to die ; Long

III I II I ^ ^ -^- -«

on Thy love, O
rec-ord of the
ere we sought the

f^f^iii

Christ to me. Oh, how I love to dwell. We love Him, we love Him,We
heavens dis-close Thy ev - er - last - ing love,

heav-enly wav,Thou call'dst us from on high.

m^i :t=^=^;
-F=F

<=- -|S*-

d=t=jl:m^WMimmiv=p=\

i-J=zJ^=^:
-#-r—«-

^*=f#:;=:J=*=z^:

J—J—J-

-0-
Pd: :d=: :2Z3

love Him be-cause He lirst loved ns, He loved us, He loved ns. He

g? :r-=3^
B±=ei

^-ir--t
:t:

-f^.-
-f^- -^-%

i^
-<^—

-

first loved

-<s_

rit.

:=i:

-->—
:l^=r^-

, -_^ ^ ,. ^ «—^_
We love Him be - caijse He first loved

ipll

P^ :£ ^&
Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson.

4 No life can be too lost

Thy loving heart to move

;

The soul that costs Thy heart the most.
Most richly shares Thy love.

C262)

5 Lord, help me to believe
Thy wondrous love to me

;

Then shall my heart most fully give
Thine own love back to Thee.



JOY AND PRAISE.]

3S1.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

-J >-^
-^- ^ q-

3

1. Bless-ed as-snr-ance, Je - sns is mine I

2. Per-fect sub - mis - sion, per-fect cle - light,

3. Per-fect sub - mis - sion, all is at rest,

Oh, what a fore-taste of
Vis-ions of rap-ture

I in my Sav - iour am
3

—9
^ i^ 3 l^ 'l^

gio - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchased of God, Born of His
burst on my sight; An-gels de - scend-ing bring from a - bove, Ech -oes of

hap - py and blest ; Watching and wait - ing, look-ing a - bove,Fiird with His
_ a

3 3

(Sii ^-=-¥--- r=^
-V^\

r-
-^--

llEFRAlN.
J-

J ^ * -^
Spir - it, washed in His blood
mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good-ness lost in His love.

t^V^i=t- s
T\\\i my sto - ry, this is my

song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour ail the day long

;

^ I

:t==t
*-/-/

P--

This is my

v=^--

3^=^-:1Vz=)*p;-j:
3E3^ ^- --^
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'^ U
(263)

this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long

;ij

:B



3S2- Berachafi Serigs.

A. B. S.

[JOY AND PRAISE.

A. B. Simpson.

1 . When of old on Jiidah's plains,Heathen foes in myriads came,Judah's hosts a-

2 Not with charge of horsemen proud,Not with might of spear or sword, Moved the van-guard

3. Not by cries, or groans or fears, A^e our conflicts to be won ;But by faith that

I 1^ I I 1^

3^ii^^^^£d#—

#

;:^13? Jrfe:

gainst them marched, Singing in Je - ho-vah's name.And ])e - fore that volley loud,

to the fray. But witTiprais-es to the Lord. Tliis our bat- tie cry shall be,

claims and sings,Ere the bat - tie is be-gun.Onward, then,with nobler strains

Heav'n's ar-til-lery of praise, Am-mon quailed and Moab fled, Filled with panic and amaze.
This the standard here we raise, Vanguard bold and vict'ry sure, Shouts of faith and songs of praise.

Songs of vict'ry let us sing, Marching through Im-man-uel's ground. Waiting for our coming King.

iE8|EfEi^i;Sjf4?E^E^r|FfetEF|EJF?!F«E^ES

Chorus.

^*!-1!8
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Vic to ry comes "vvhile we sinj

'w

Vic - to

Ft-z—

K

ry comes while we sin<
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Vic - to - ry comes while we

-^ ^-^-^ ^
sing.
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Copyright, 1891, b; A. B. Simpson.

Vic to ry comes while we sin<
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JOY AND PRAISE.]

3S5 All Taken Awa^.
R. Kelso Carter, ( except first verse). A. A.

1. Did Yoii hear what Je - siis said to me?The)^ 're all taken a
2. Oh, this wondrous grace so free and full ;They 're all talven a
3. Now the cleansing streams of mercy flow ;They 're all taken a
4. I have t)lnng'd l)eneatli the crimson tide ;They're all taken a

way, a -way,Your
way, a-way,Tho'
way, a - w"ay,My
way, a -way,And

^-fJ^=*=^=f:
-^-=rX- ^^Itif^--

^=^dh=t
\^ \^ ^

t:=t^

:=f*==i^z:' =i:
::^ -=t :^8=i=d^

rp=i=5=i
sins are pardoned and you are free,Tliey 're all tak- en
red like crim-son,they 'renowas wool; They 'reall tak- en
sins like scar -let are white as snow ;They 'reall tak- en
now by faith I am pur - i - fled;They 'reall tak- en

way.
way.
way.
way.

Chorus.

S
They 're all tak-en a - way, a-way,They 're all tak- en a - way, away,They 're

t: ^—^--
^ ^

^—

t

:N=Ne-—|e=i
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-^-==^-i^
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^-=^ JtdVzj^^d^

*=*=*
all ta - ken a - way, a -way, My sins are all tak - en a - way

wm
:^=t=t==t*:ii=

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter. 1^ 1^ L^ L^

ggii
5 Oh, the cleansing blood has washed my
They 're all taken away, away

; [ soul

;

.Ind Jesus' healing has made me whole

;

They're all taken away.

G Now the Spirit witnesses to me

;

They 're all taken away, aw^ay

;

And keeps me standing in liberty

;

They 're all taken away.

7 So I praise the Lord for sins forgiven.
They 're all taken away, away

;

While onw^ard pressing my way to heaT*n;
They 're all taken away.

8 And when in glory we meet above

;

Tliey 're all taken away, away

;

We '11 sing the song of Redeeming Love
;

They're all taken away.
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3S4. The Sarne Qld Wa^
[JOl AND PKAISE

"Askfor the old jxiths, wliere is the r/ood iray, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest

U. K. C. for ijour souls."—Jer. vi: 16. u, Kelso Carter.

^^E^
1

.

We are com- ing, hal - le - In - jah ! In the way onr fa-thers trod
; Up from

2. We are marching on to vic-t'ry,And thehymnof triumph swells ; And the
3. We can see the heav'nly cit - v,Where theliv - ing riv - er rolls; And the

D.C. are com - imj, hal - le - In -jah ! etc., etc.

z^-=:^^=.z^

:i^^=i^=iN- ^£^E^^±Etm ^ r=^^: ;3±E^
-0-—-0-

%\

=f!

Cal
bat

v'ry'sflo'.v

tie cho
ing fountain,
rns ring-ing.

-0^.—0—0-—

^

We are com -ing home to God. In the
Of onr Cap- tain's val - or tells; In His
Are re- fleet - ed in our souls. As we



JOY AND PRAISE.]

:i: mmm ^-J—WL
way .... our fathers trod, We are coming in tlie same old way

in the way, in tlieway.

355. Blessed be \\{e Narne.
W. H. Clark Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatricic, by per.

1. All praise toHim who reigns above, In majes - ty supreme ;Who gaveHisSon for
2. His name a-bove all names stiall stand. Exalted more and more, At God the Father's

3. Re-deemer,Saviour,Friend of manOnce ruin'd l)y the fail,Thou hast devis'd sal-

4. His name shall be the Couusellor,Tlie mighty Prince of Peace, Of all earth's kingdoms,

_^^_,^^J_

I I

:^-iti^:
f

5.1
i--^- ;5E3z-J=^iE3E

Chorus.

iftd=F^-i^
SEiTS^*=*

man to die,That He might man redeem. Blessed be the name, blessed be the name,
own right hand.Where angel hosts adore,

vation's plan.For Thou hast died for all.

conqueror,Whose reign shall never cease.

-^—*-

:z!!=£zzf-t-£iEtzzztz:tzzit±^3=:U-NE=^=i::i^-—^--
1^ b^

-b^-6^-g»»-

*At-Et:E^±trtr:^^^"^^'"msmm:*^
Blessed be the name of the Lord ; Blessed be the name,blessed be the name.

1^ 1^ •

-0-—0-^—m-^

-ti>—t^—t^

—

^-f^

,^_^*i -^^^---x

Blessed be the name of

si^iP

l^ ix "^

15Et

the Lord.

:^±=t^=^:IH

5 The ransomed hosts to Thee shall bring
Their praise and homage meet

;

With rapturous aAve adore their King,
And worship at His feet.

6 Then shall we know as we are known,
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting love.

Copyright. 18SS, b; Wm. J. Eirkpatriok.
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[JOY AND PRAISE.

3S6 HappY in Jesus,

Words by Fanny J. Crosby.

:b3::g_4s-js_ N4 M Wm. J. KiRKPATRicK, by per

-^t
1. Hap-py in Je - sus, hap-py in Je - sus, I will de-cl are it a- broad;
2. Cling-ingto Je - sus, on -ly to Je - sus, O what a com-fort is mine;
3. Walk-ing with Je-sus, on -ly with Je -sus, Sweetly I jour -ney a -long;

I

X—l
f^=^

t^—t^—t^-

f=^- -0-r0-

-F

—

^-
:P=p;
-^—i^±t=:tv=v--

:i^i:Ez=[=z:pp
Cho.—Hap-py in Je -sus, hap-py in Je-sus, I will de-clare it a -broad;

-t^
n-w=^- #j :=t

ic^.
*^

FlKE.

Thro' His a-tone-ment,pre-cious a-tone-ment, 1 have found fa^~-or with God.
I will a-dore Him,yes I will praise Him,Je - sus my Sav -lour di - vine.

I have be-liev'd him, I have re-ceiv'd him,He is my joy and my song.

^3E^^fe^r^ _-F=^:
:S^i

-\^—^—\^

%±^fini%-^-K
t==t=: :U=k=F'ii :F=F-

1/ ^
TAro' His a -tone- ment,pre-cious a- tone-ment, I havefound fav -or with God.

y

>-^-4^

Kind-ly he sought me, ten-der-ly brought me Out of the des - ert so wild;
Un-der his watch-care peacc-ful-ly hid -ing, Faith my re-deem-er can see;

Watch-ing me ev - er, leav-ing me nev - er, Still my pro-tect -or is nigh

;

I
I

-^1

Now I can trust him, thank-ful-ly trust him, Since He has made me His child.

An -gels in glo - ry, tell-ing the sto -ry,Now are re- joic -ing with me.
Sav'd by His mer- cy, in - fi - nite mer-cy,Who is so hap -py as I?

iH:

h ^ ^ JT^-

Copjright, 1885, bj Wm. T. "5j kpatrick.
r



JOY AND PRAISE.]

3S7. Christ in rne.

A. B. S. A. B. SiMP9ojr.

mi=t^^^
1. This is my won -der- ful sto - ry, Christ to my heart has come;
2. Was there e'er sto - ry so mov-ing, Sto -ry of love and pain;
3. 1 am so glad I re -ceived Him, Je - sus my heart's dear King;

t=tt^=!^=k:

m-!-j0L.

I

Je - sus, the King of Glo - ry, Finds in my heart a
Was there e'er Bridegroom so loving, Seek-ing our hearts to

I w^lio so often have grieved Him, All to

M m m ^ J J « -^_:f:
-I V-

home.
gain.

SE f
t=^^^^m

:p^pr=a:a

P!liris:t. in mp P!liri«t in mp PViricf in n-io A «r/-\n_/-1/:>T. <^n1 c^^r^ -^.r

;HEE

Christ in me, Christ in me^

Szl2ii
^=^

-IS—

T-

Christ in me, O won-der-ful sto - ry,

EF^Efefetfe?EK^-^q
i|:zz5czt:=tic::tg-|^=t?i==f:=:3

^te iiiii^d^
-<s»-

^JE^=;j=Ê

Christ in me, Christ in me, Christ in me tlie hope of glo - ry.

-^—1^-

'^-=x-- i^ Sî jt_tJ^_»_=LJ

Copyright, 1S91, by A. B. Simpso

:^=|ff=^=^c=^
=£2=r

?£?f
:=t=^^ s

4 How can I ever be lonely,
How can I ever fall;

What can I Avant, if only
Christ is my all in all?

(269)

5 Now in His bosom confiding.
This my glad song shall be

;

I a!n in Jesus abiding,
Jesus abides in me.



3S3. Rivers ef Blessing.

[JOY AND PRAISE.

John S. Haugh.

'^^^Mi^m
1. Pleii - ti - ful showers of bles!>

2. See, a great o - ceaii of bless
3. Tell Him you're tired of re - bel -

R. Kelso Carter.

tmm
in,2:,Fall from the fountains a - bove,
ing, Wa-ters of in - 11 - nite grace;
ion,Burdened and wea - ry with sin

;

O - pen-ing windows of heav
Fath-om-less,boundless,this o -

Sink-ing for lack of His mer

• en, Pour us
cean,Free for
cv, Sink-iuij

love.out rich - es of
a pen - i - tent race,
be-cause you're un - clean.

b2z

:i=^ -J^->-̂=;>-F^ 4^J>-J«i
:::1:

::?^^z-3
Yes, we have riv - ers of bless-ing,Flowing from un - der the throne,
Come to these wa-ters of bless-ing, In - stant-ly heed the great call;
Think how He came down to save you, Suffered for you on the tree:

" " N ^ N IS ^ .1^ r^ 1^

—k—k—J^ smM.
Fine.

^^
-e*- :6S: ^feB

Deep-en - ing,wid - en - ing,cleansing,Flow-ing in Je - sus a - lone.
Has - ten at once for your cleansing,Down be - fore Je - sus now fall.
Purchased your perfect re - demption,That you might trnst and be free.

^-M-
T-T-T^^

^1 hi*—m :t==t=ti:

Je - sus

iSa
1^ ^ 1^

lO. mer-rjj a - hun - dant is flow - ing,Flow-i7ig in Je - sus to heal.

Oil, yes.tliereare riv-ers of bless-ing. And riv -ers of bless nig we feel, For

i^.

Oh,riv-ers of bless-ing Yes,riv-ers we feel, Foi'

Copyright, 1891, bj R. Kelso Carter
1/ ^ ^ ^
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JOY AND PRAISE.]

3S9.
John Newton.

Rejoicing EvernfiGre.
R. E. HuDSOS.

4
S=i4 »._^__s£g=j^jk;rj^zjiz:::ft-.i^:3:^=jirzj£z^^

1. Tho' trou-bles as - sail, and dan- gers af-fright,Tho' friends should all

2. When Sa - tan ap-pears to stop up our path, And fills us with
3. He tells us we 're we&k—our hope is in vain ; The good that we

Cho.— Fes,

^-—i-:-

^=i:(l±iJ=E*±-)Ez=t=:t=t:

7 WiVZ re-joice, re joice

:p=t

gz^j^g-g^zg; i

i/ i/ ^
m f/ie Lord;- Yes, I will jre-

i^jE^^^-f
Yet one thin<fail and foes all u - nite, Yet one thing se - cures us what-

fears, we tri - umph by faith, He can - not take from us (tho'

seek we ne'er shall ob - tain ; But when such sug - ges - tions our

t 1
jo/ce, re-joice in the Lord-, Yes, I will re-joice, in thejy ^mm^i^$̂ ^^mmsm^

^ I ^1
e'er be- tide. The prom -ise as-sures us,—The Lord will pro -vide.

oft He 's tried) Tiie heart-cheer-ing promise. The Lord Avill pro - vide.

grace have tried,This an - swers all questions,The Lord will pro- vide.

::t

1^ ^ I 1^
^

in the Lord, Will joy in the God of my sal - va - tion.
Copyright, 1885, by R. E. UudsoD.

390 The Lord will Previde.
John Newton. Arr. by R. K. C.

-m- -w- -0- ^
I I

-*- -<^- I I '

1. Tho' troubles as - sail, etc., etc. Cho.—Not fearing or doiib ing with

Christ on our side; We liope to die sliouting,"Tlic Lore! will pr<M-ide."

1
(271)1
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[JOY AND PRA ISE,

391. The Maf|si0n's Mine Te-rnerrQw.
Rev. John Parker.

±
3:i^^i

:=&=i5id: .^=^

R. Kelso Carter.

t?^^t i^=t g
1. My hap -py heart sings all the day,For Je-siis is my life, my way ; His
2 He holds my hand and guides my feet, Assures me safe - ty so complete ; He
3. Nor can I doubt His patient care,Who asks and hears my trusting prayer; His
4. What-ev - er be my fu-ture lot, Sun-shine or shade, it mat-tersnot; I

t=t^
M^=^=1«^N=Ne=^:

^-._^_^_^.

'^T-i r-r

^mm ~3±

love my joy, His
bears the mor-row's
broad pa - vil - ion
love His will, a -

truth my guide,He
care and fret. And
gives me rest. And
dore His grace,Con

1?;

?;

bids me in His
ev - 'ry need to •

in His shel - ter

tent with Him in

-J— -f-- -f-
-^ -f-

care con -fide,

day is met.
I am blest.

a - ny place.

Chorus.

1 In peaceful, calm and quiet.

Waiting to know His will

;

" All things are possible" to thee
If thou His word fulfill.

2 All things in Him I take,

Unworthy though I be

;

The " whosoever" of His word
Is " possible " to me.

3 My spirit, soul and mind
With joy I give to Thee;

Resting. S. M.
Tune, Laban, p. 244.

Give Thee the choosing of my way,
Whatever it may be.

4 Holy, and pure, and clean,

Perfect in heart and soul

;

In Him I claim this perfect gift—
Healed ! every whit made whole.

5 I 'm satisfied in Thee,
My joy, my living spring;

My sun, my life, my fountain sweet,
Jesus, my coming king

!

( 272
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Mrs. S. M. Sperrx



JOY AND PKAISE.]

393. IsFli.

Cho. by H. L. G. Adapted by H. L. Gilmour. Tune, Bartimeus. 8, \.

I I

1. Oh, my heart is full of laughter, I am ver - y, ver - y glad;
2. Ish - i, Ish - i is the jew-el. Mine He is while a - ges roll;

3. Ma - ny beauteous names Thou bearest,Br other. Shepherd,Friend and King,
4. 0th- er joys are short and fleet-ing ; Thou and I can nev - er part;

Ciio.— Wilt Thou have this prc-cious "/ - shi" Bridegroom of thy soul to he?

—^ ::j: -^1- d: m
I I

For I have a prec-ious treasure,
An - gels taste not of suchglo-ry
But they none un - to my spi -rit

Thou art al - to - geth - er love-ly,

±r '— ^

I I I

Such as prin - ces nev - or had.
Ho - ly Ish - i of the soul.

Such di - vine sup - port can bring.
Ish - 1, Ish - i of mv heart.

^ ^ _ 'D.C. Cho.

the fair ten thousand, Waits in love wel - come thee.

394 Jesus! Why Dost Thou. C, M.
Tune, Munoah, p. 171.

1 Jesus! why dost Thou love me so?
What hast Thou seen in me

To make my happiness so great,

So dear a joy to Thee

!

2 Wert Thou not God ! I then might think
Thou had'st no eye to read

The badness of that selfish heart,

For which Thine own did bleed.

3 But Thou art God, and knowest all;

Dear Lord! Thou knowest me;
And yetTliy knowledge hinders not
Thy love's sweet liberty.

4 Ah, how Thy grace hath moved my soul
With persevering wiles!

Now give me tears to weep ; for tears
Are deeper joy than smiles.

Fkeuekick Faber.

395 Could I Speak.
*

T/n/e, Arid, p.m.
1 O could I speak the matchless worth;
O could I sound the glories forth,

(

Which in my Saviour shine,
I'd soar and touch the heavenly strings,
And vie with Gabriel while he sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the precious blood He spilt,

My ransom from the dreadful guilt
Of sin, and wrath divine;

I'd sing His glorious righteousness,
In which all-perfect, heavenly dress
My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears.
And all the forms of love He wears,

Exalted on His throne

;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all His glories known.

4 Well, the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me home,
And I shall see His face

;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend.
Triumphant in His grace.

273) S. Medlkt.



[JOY AND PKAISE.

GQfue, Swell the Anthefn.
Kelso Carter.

M
1. Come, swell the an - them Of Christ's re-cleem-iiig love : Who brou,2:ht free sal-

2. For our trans-gress-ions, He suf-fered on the tree; From griefs and from
3. Strike harps in glo - ry ! Ech - o the ran-som'd song ! In strains of sal -

va - tion From His throne a - bove.
sor- row,Bought our lib-er - ty.

va-tion. Join the blood-washed throng

Then sing with all ..... the vans om'd
Then sing with all

-1^-

T—

r

lETC 11 -cg-^-jg.

:B=^^

-•s
throng, . . . . with one ac - cord, redemption's song;
the ransomed throng, Avith one accord, redemptions song; His

fe^feEnn^z^:
=1-^-?^-
^=^ :S

J'tJ! U^ ^ 1^
I

full - . - ness we shall know, . .

fullness we shall knoAV,His fullness we shall knoAV,For he w^ashed us white as snow^
/^

^^-x

^ 1^ ^
I, bj R. K. Carter-

397 Sheltered in the Rock.
Tune, J) i'>3.

1 Sheltered in the Rock of Ages,
Kept from sin and all alarms

;

The eternal God my refuge,
Safe in everlasting arms.

Oh, how bulwarks pile around me

;

Towers of strength and beauty shine.

Mighty fortress I have found Thee,
Hid in God this soul of mine,

Chorus.
Though the storms may surge arouud

I can sing Avhile billows roll, [me;
For the mighty arms of Jesus

Clasp around my ransomed soul.

2 Blessed covert from the tempest.
Where secure my feet m ly stand

;

(274 )

Blessed Rock to give me shadow,
In a dry and weary land;

Though the foe may boast of shelter,

Yet their rock is not as ours

;

Here the soul defies their legions.

Principalities and powers.

3 Covered in this Rock of Ages,
How the glory passes by.

Till, like Moses on the mountain,
God is seen by mortal eye

;

Clianged from glory unto glory,

Safe from storm and tempest sliocR,

Here I rest secure forever.

In this blessed rifted Rock.
Manie Payne Ferguson.



JOY AND PRAISE,]

395.
Tl. K. C.

Ring the Bells.

=1=H==^=F=^ 1— -^ =F-=^=f

R. Kelso Carter.

--I—K^-^J

—

==r
:s^B_iII

1. Kins the bells of free sal - va - tion, Send the tld - ings far and wide;

2. Ring the help in time of tri - al, Strength in need, in sick-ness health
;

3. Ring the word of pow'r com-mand-ing, All the tronb- led waves,be still;

4. Ring the bells, t.iough Sa-tan rag- es; Of the glad new morn-ing ring;1,1, -^ -^ ^ -^-J-

—a_^—^—p—^ C-^—^—, p f
tzzzj^rzd
p

Biny the bells, the loon-chous sto - ry 3Ien pro-claim, and an - gels sing

Ring of can-celled con-dem - na - tion,Ring of Je - sns crn - ci - tied.

Ring of grace with-out de - ni - al, Rich - es from God's boundless wealth.

Peace that pass - eth un -der-stand - ing, Rest-ing in the Sav - ionr's will.

Ring the hope of all the a - ges, Je - sns Christ the com-ing King.

I , I . I

i
Ei7ig the bells, ye saints in glo - ry ; Swell the chor - us, Christ is King.

Chorus

Ring, Rinjr,

M4
beau-ti - ful bells. Ring the Sav - iour's glo - ry

;

^ ^ ^ ~

m p im

Ring, Ring bean -ti - ful bells, with sal - va - tion's sto

-t~-

D.a

-L
]f^—^—^-—F-^=^-,^—r~~r—f—

' F F «

Cepyright. l»9l, by R. K. Carter,

(2T5)



399. MX Beloved is Mine.

[JOY AND PRAIBE.

A. B. S.
S IN (^ I ^ I

^'^' S^^iPS*^^^-

I L^> I ^ "I
1, My soul is transported with Je - sns, My heart is a lieaven of love; . Earth
2.1 stand on the mountains of vis-ion, I look o'er the land far and wide, . .1
3. Be - lov-ed,Redeem-er,and Master, Oh, how can I tell what Thou art, . Thou

seems like a van - ish-ing bubble, I seem to be dwelling a - bove;
gaze on my King in His beauty, I know He has made me His bride

;

gav - est Thy life for my ransom, Thou giv- est Thyself to my heart

:

In the
To His
On Thy

v-r- y ^ ^T '/• 1/

i =:=)v:d*t3:
:^. :p-.z=sizp :E=d=:

depths of my bos-om is springing A cho-rus of glo - ry di - vine. And
ban-queting house He has brought me,I am drinking of hea-ven-ly wine, lam
bo - som oh, keep me a - bid-ing. Oh, let me for-ev - er be Thine, Still

m• ^ P^.

.0. _^-

-t==

w ^ r

=i ::^^

Mv be -lov - ed for - ev - erthis is the song it is sing-ing. My De-iov-eci lor-ev-er is mine,
sing -ing the song of the ransomed. My be-lov-ed for-ev-er is mine,

sing -ing with rap-ture un-ceas-ing, My be-lov-ed for-ev-er is mine.

h., .^_^_

Chorus.
r-

:tff=^: -F
¥ ^

I

^=j:
rt;

:d^i

*-"*r-^-Es3Ei?^Ti^E9:
?^^

4!-l
-Sl-

3=-^ ;^ z:^
id**::

Mv Be-lov-ed is mine. He is mine,He is mine, My Be - lov - ed is

g?^: M^
SopjTight, 1891. bj A. B. Rimpsou- (276)
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JOY AND PRAISE.]

mine, Oh, the rap- ture di-vine, My Be-lov-ed

He is mine,
| ^ ^

for-ev - er is mine.

-^- -49- -9- -m-\ym^S- -^-•-^- -*-<— -*-

^ ESI
N^^=^E=^:

ti: i

400. 0h, Jesiis, Jesus.
Rev. F. W. Faber,
Chorus by R. K. C.

Arr. from Taubekt by
R. Kelso Carter.

1. Oh, Je- sus, Je-sus, dearest Lord! Forgive me if I say, Forver-y love,Thy
2. I love Thee so I know not howMy transports to con-trol; Thy love is like a
3. For Thou to me art all in all ; My hon - or and my wealth ;My heart's de-sire,my
4. Burn,burn,01ove,within ray heart,Burn fiercely night and day, Till all the dross of

m :p:zM=^p-t:
:fc^z=tffit^=i^ :^=Ne:

V-T I
t=f

r^^-m̂-^^ -x=--

Chorus.

^ I -
sa- cred name A thousand times a day.
burning fire Within my ver - y soul,

body's strength,My soul's e - ter - nal health,
earth-ly loves Is burn'd,andburn'd away.

Oh, Jesus,Lord,with me a-bide; I

f- f̂^:t- 1-1 v^

^:

i^i^siiiprflpip
I '

I

rest in Thee,whate'er betide ;Thy gracious smile is my reward ; I love, I love Thee,Lord !

Copyright, 1886, by John J. Hood. Prom "Songs of Perfect Love," by per.

5 O light in darkness, joy in grief
heaven begun on earth;

Jesus, my love, my treasure, who
Can tell what Thou art worth?

(277)

6 What limit is there to this love?

Thy flight, where wilt Thou stay?

On, on ! our Lord is sweeter far

To-day than yesterday.



[JOY AND PRAISE.

40 Sanstiine in the Seal.

E. E. PIewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

I

1. There 's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright Tlian
2. There 's mu -sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King; And
3. There 's spring-time in my soul to-day; For when the Lord is near The
4. There 's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And liope,and praise and love, For

ifcite:
'^—m~

-^^—^-^- ^
--J-

n^ J -J-

Refrain
.^-

=^^^=3^=

glows in a - ny earth-ly slvy. For Je - sns is my light. Oh,there 's

Je - sus, list -en-ing, can hear, The songs I can -not sing,

dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear,

bless-ings which He gives me now,For joys " laid up" a - bove.

:^-
'*-^-2E3:

snn - shine,blessed sun - shine,Wlien the peace-ful,happy moments
suu-shlne hi the soul,bless -ed sun-shine in the soul.

^^*--
,^n^-^=S^-5^-4s

1^ ^ 1^ ^

isgcgi

roll

;

When Jesus shows His smiling face,There is sunshine in my soul,

hap-py mo-ments roll

;

>*. M.n

Copjrigbt, 1887, bj Jno, R. Sweney.

(278)



JOY AND PEA IS E.]

402 Praise for Love Divine.

K. K. C.

Wilh spirit.

K. Kelso Carter.

1. Praise the Lord for love cli

2. Love that thro' the dark-est

3. Love that seek-eth not her

4. Love trau-scend-ing all of

**4
.^_^.

lzfc4E^z=:^:^^^=^Ef:—

[

- vine, Love that makes sal - va - tion mine

;

night, Sends a ray of ho - ly light;

own,Love that stoops from heav-en's throne.

earth,Love that gives the sec -ond birth;

n-=m-- -£B 5^
1 1

Love that saves me from all sin, Love that makes me pnre with-in.

To the wea-ry, tem -pest tossed,Love that seeks and saves the lost.

Love whose matcli-less glo-ries shine,Love e - ter - ual, love di-vine!

Praise the Lord for love di - vine, I am His and He is mine.

g.e;s
i2=^=^3:)Bi^: F=f=

-1^-

p-

0-—^-

D. s. Shout a

Chorus.
loud with one ac cord

\ I

Hal-le -

^=f
lu -jah, praise the Lord.

Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord ! Hallelujah ! Praise the Lord

-^-^
•f—t— -t— I

-^^

-t^—17--S

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

403 The Heavenly King.yyj^ * rj,j^^
Pil,j,.ijn's Song.

1 Children of the heavenly King, 4 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light;

As we journey let us sing; Zion's city is in sight

:

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise, There our endless home shall be
;

Glorious in his works and ways. There our Lord we soon shall see.

2 We are traveling home to God,
In tlie v,'ay our Father's trod;

They are liappy now, and Ave

Soon their happiness shall see.

3 O ye banished seed, be glad

;

Christ our Advocate is made :

Us to save our flesh assumes,
Brother to our soul becomes.

(279)

5 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the l)orders of our land;
Jesns Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

6 Lord, obediently we '11 go,
Gladly leaving all below:
Only Thou our leader be,

And we s^^ill will follow Thee.

John Cennick.



404. Ecverlasting lieve.

[JOY ANL> PRAISE.

A. B. Simpson. 4

—I i—"-?--) -m V—

'

1. Sweet the Avords of lov - ing kiadaess,God hath spoken from a-bove ; "Yea,"He
2. Once His on - ly Son He gave us, His im-meas-ured love to prove;Was there
3. Long a-gainst His lov - ing - kindness, All my sin - ful na-ture strove ; But He
4. If He sometimes sends us chastening, If He sometimes must reprove; It is

A:
i^E*3E*33

-^~— m :«=«: isEEt m
I I

I
tells us "I have
ev - er pledge so

drew me to His
just be-cause He

-^—'—I—^

—

^-

:rft:
^J-

^^3 ^m
loved thee With an ev - er - last - ing love."

won-drous Of His ev - er - last - ing love?
bo - som With an ev - er - last - ing love,

loves us With an ev - er - last - ing love.

m-^-
rfe:^il;4

Chorus, slower

Wonderful,wonderful love of Jesus, Wonderful Friend, all other friends above

;

E±^E?^^^E^^ ^-^^^ ^
^=^= :^-^: i^it:

Wonderful, wonderful words He tells us " Yea, I have loved you with an everlasting love.

m :p=te:
.0-^0..

g:-^ ^-^
-6^-tP^- -^—^—^-îm

Copyright, 1801, b; A. B. Simpson.

5 Like a web of loving-kindness
All our life His mercy wove

;

Every thread and fibre telling
0<\ His everlasting love.

C Though the everlasting mountains,
And the earth itself remove.

Naught can change His loving-kindnes*
Or His everlasting love.

(nso)



JOY AND PRAISE.]

405. Love Feurid Me.
John iii: 16.

-J^l-JS,

fS^
Arranged by H. L. G., bj"^ per.

When out in sin, and dark-ness lost, Love found ne; My faint-ing soul was
I heard the Saviour's words so blest,Love found me ;Come wea-ry,heav - y

The Spir - it rous'd me from my sleep, Love found me ; Con-vic-tion seiz'd me
-though I long withstood His grace,Love found me; He wooed me to His

tem-pest toss'd,Love found me.
la - den rest, Love found . .

strong and deep, Love found me.
kind em - brace, Love found . .

Oh,'twas love,

me. J Oh, 'twas love, 'twas won-drous love,

-^—-^—^—^-

t.
:=iv

-"r
—

"i

-9 ^-

f-.*
* gi =̂[== -P-

:^=r==t:
:^=^

:2^: M=i=^
Love that mov'd the might -y God, Love, love, 't was love found me.

^^-

Copyright, 189 ), by H. L. Oilmour.

3 I '11 praise Him while He gives me breath.
Love found me;

For saving from an endless death.
Love found me;

Christ is my advocate above.
Love found me;

I 'm yoked to Him in perfect love.

Love found me.

4 And when I reach the gold-paved street.

Love found me;
I'll sit adoring at His feet.

Love found me;
And sing hosannas round the throne,

Love found me;
Where I shall know as I am known,

Love found me.

406 Marching to Zion.

1 Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known

;

(281)

Join in a song with sweet accord.
And thus surround the throne.

Chorus.
We're marching to Zion,

Beautiful, beautiful Zion;
We're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God

;

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 Then let our song abound.
And every tear be dry;

We're marching through Immanuel's
ground.

To fairer worlds on high.

I. Watts.



[JOT AND PUAISE

AntiQGh. c. M.

i^t=t=i:^^^±1
iSSm^ -:;^J

i-x*** *'^~*-*"

^ #-—r#- 0-0-0—

r

f-f^-

6^—W-^^ip^- ^7^
l^ kl^t^l^

407,^^°^^ Thousand Tongues.

1 O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace

!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of Thy name.

3 Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease;
'T is music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to His voice,

New" life the dead receive

;

Tlr^ mournful, broken hearts rejoice,

The humble poor believe.

r, H-ar Him, ye deaf ; His praise, ye dumb.
Your loosened tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame for joy.

Chas. "Wesley.

4ng I Know I Love Thee Better.^^*
Key C.

1 I know I love Thee, better. Lord,

Than any earthly joy,

For Thou hast given me the peace

Which n')thing can destroy.

^^^EE^^
> I I

Cho.—The half has never yet been told.

Of love so full and free;

The half has never yet been told.

The blood— it cleanseth me.

2 I know that Thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng,
And sweeter is the thought of Thee
Than any lovely song.

3 Thou hast put gladness in my heart,

Then well may I be glad !

Without the secret of Thy love

I could not but bv^ sad.

4 O Saviour, precious Saviour mine

!

What will Thy presence be.

If such a life of joy can crown
Our walk on earth with Thee?

F. R. Havergal.

409. Joy to the World.

1 Joy to the w^orld ! the Lord is come

;

Let earth receive hsr King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ

;

While tields and floods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3 No more let sin and sorroAv grow^
Nor thorns infest the ground,

He comes to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove,

The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love.

(282) I. Watts.



JOY AND PRAISE.]

410.
R. K. C.

¥Fie Grace ef Ged.
Adapted and arr, Ijy R. Kelso Carter.

1

.

When I was down in Egypt's sand,When I was down in Eijypt's sand, AVhen T was
2. My Mo-ses led me thro' the sea,My Moses led me thro' the sea. My Mo-ses
3. My ty-rant sins they followed fast,My tyrant sins they followed fast,My tyrant

m^ :t^-^
I I

*=l
v-^ -^

—

t=t:

-\ A_^

r r I

down in E-gypt's sand,
led me thro' the sea,

sins they followed fast,,

:pi=z:^=:Ft—

t

I

And
But

-f --F

heard there was a promised land,
then He set the cap -tive free.

in the sea thev all were cast.
k-i—^-

:N[±zJ-^±zf:

Chorus.

Izl2z^^^S^"S3^^' :d^1^ ~i-

ii2=?:
wtrj^wb

^> ^>
Oh,the grace of God, it is

the grace of God,

m
so sweet,

it

t-;

:

The grace of
so sweet,

:!=*:

^ l^" ^ U>

SE?!*-»'—iSS-

^r^

God, it is

The grace of God,
sweet,

it is

p^l23i^jl=t±fit:
-i—•-*-=-^

The grace of God, it is

so sweet The grace of God,

'-^ --^'^^^—
so

Copyright. 1801, by R. K. Carter.

4 Upon the shore I sang the Psalm,
Upon the shore I sang the Psalm,
Upon the shore T sang the Psalm,
The song of Moses, and the Lamb

(283)

f) Mv Joshua led me by the hand,
Mv Joshua led me by the hand.
My Joshua led me by the hand,
And brought rae to the promised land.



[JOY AND PRAISE.

Soarid the Lead Tirnbrel.^^^^m qs=:i^^=^::t_i^:^ i^ ::fc=-v

Dau^i^liter of Zi -on,a-wake from thy sadness; Awake, for the foes shall op

-

Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of gladness ; Arise, for the night of thy
Strong were thy foes, bat the arm that subdued them, And scattered their legions,was
They fled like the chaff'from the scourge that pursued them ;Oh,vain were their steeds and their

Daughter of Zion,the power that hath saved thee, Extolled with the harp and the
Shout, for the foe is destroyed that enclosed thee. The oppressor is vanquished and

Chorus. Bepeat.

press thee no more

;

sor - row is o'er,

might-i - er far;

chariots of war.
timbrel should be

;

Zi - on is free.

We'll sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea;
Je - hovah hath triumphed, His peo - pie are free.

4 J 2, My Soul's Full of Glory.

1 My soul's full of glory,

Inspiring my tongue

;

Could I meet with angels
I'd sing them a song

;

I'd sing of my Jesus,

And tell of His charms,
And beg them to bear me
To His loving arms.

2 I find Him in singing,

I find Him in prayer

;

In sweet meditation
He always is there.

My constant companion.
Oh, may we ne'er part

!

All glory to Jesus,
He dwells in my heart.

3 Oh, who is like Jesus

!

He's Salem's bright King!
He smiles, and He loves me,
And helps me to sing

;

I'll praise Him, I'll praise Him,
Whatever His will.

While rivers of pleasure
My spirit doth fill.

413. 1 IiQYe TFiee. 1 Is.

m :^^=^TF=^
XrJH1=

-^-i»- i=^-^—-0-

1 I love Thee, I love Thee,
Hove Thee, my Lord,

I love Thee, My Saviour,
I love Thee, My God

;

1 love Thee, I love Thee,
And that Thou dost know

:

But how much I love Thee
I never can show.

2 O Jesus ! O Jesus !

Thou balm of my soul,

'T was Thou, my dear Saviour,
That made my heart whole.

:::*

:*iqt
±^*̂^ ÎB

(284)

Oh, bring me to view Thee
Thou glorious King

;

In regions of glory
Thy praises to sing.

3 O Jesus, my Saviour!
With Thee I am blest

!

My life, my salvation.

My joy and my rest!

Thy grace be my theme, and
Thy name be my song,

Thy love shall inspire both
My heart and my tongue.



JOT ANB PRAISE.]

414.
John Cennick.

rrn Se Happx.

j^^
R. Kelso Carter.

tX
J

f Je - sus my all to heaven has gone,He saves me now ! He whom I 've fixed my
* \ His track I see and I '11 piir-sue, He saves me now ! The nar-row way till

"f-

—

-^-—j^-r^—^—b^—fa»^

hopes up - on, He saves me now!) I'm so hap - py, I'm so hap - py,
Him I view, He saves me now!/ I'm so hap - py, I'm so hap - py.

;—S=2=Ftz;
;e?_

.^.ji

r-
IE i

1

4=i
V2
i

^—.—^.^—_—^^-^—̂ -
I 'm so hap - py, Je - sus saves, I can't tell how.
I'm so hap - py, Je - sus saves,He

:=i: ii]

:t=ti=t=4:

saves me now.

-^—m ^^

II
L^ U" 1^ l^

Copyright. 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

2 This is the way I long have sought,
He saves me now

!

And mourned because I found it not;
He saves me now!

My grief and burden long have been,
He saves me now

!

Because I was not saved from sin.

He saves me now !

'^ Then will I tell to sinners round.
He saves me now !

What a dear Saviour I have found
;

He saves me now

!

I 'd point to His redeeming blood,
He saves me uoav !

And say, " Behold the way to God

!

He saves me uoav !

"

4 1 5 Heart Rest in Jesus,
Tune, Salratwit Free. Key G.

1 O ])lessed rest of huart,

From doubting, fear and sin
;

A rest in Christ the risen \^:>£i\.

Who sweetly reigns within.
( 2R'^ )

T
Chorus.

1 'm glad this rest is free.

This blessed rest from sin
;

This rest is free for you and me,
A living Christ within.

2 He sought my wayward heart,
Was earnest to come in

;

A heart to wandering ever prone.
Whose reigning power was sin.

3 I gave to Him my heart,
A rebel sinful thing;

I gave it, all the heart I had.
It sorely needed Him.

4 My rest is deep and strong,
Abiding, true and clean

;

No darkness now, nor fear at all.

For Jesus reigns supreme.

5 Now open wide your heart,

Refuse not Jesus room
;

Admit Him now, He '11 give y<m rest,

And bring eternal noon.

John S. Hauoh.



416.
R. K. C.

rrri Redeerified

[JOY AND PRAISE.

R. Kelso Carter.

-J—^--J^-J—J^-^-J-

^

I can sing now the song Of the blood-rausomed throng In my soul there is peace, rest and

Oh! I know I'm alive In the Lord,and I striveUn-to blood with the sin that would

I have grace for the day, I have help by the way, There is healing and comforting*
In the storm and the night. In the midst of the flight Je-sus pnts in my hand victory's

calm;
damn

;

balm

;

palm;

I am free from all do nbt, And I join in theshont,I'm
As I walk in the light There is strength for the fight,! 'ra

For my sick-ness there's health, For my pov - er - ty wealth,! 'm
O - ver com - ing all foes. In the I/ord I re-pose, I 'm

?^=^ ^- -^— =F- gEE

re
re

re

re

I:

deem'd by the blood of the Lamb,
deem'd by the blood of the Lamb,
deem'd by the blood of the Lamb,
deem'd by the blood of the Lamb.

I 'm redeem'd, I 'm re-deem'd,
I 'm re-deem'd, I 'm re-

^ ^

—1_
,
—(^ _i-i

^ ^ -^

m
^j^.

I

K_L.^_ -i4

deem'd, Je - sus saves me and keeps nie just now, Hal - le - In - jah. And I

ipPiliiiispiiliB
join with the throng round the throne in the song,! 'm redeem'd by the blood of the Lamb.

Copyright. 1891. by R K. Carter.
' 1^ ^ • 1^ <"



^OY AND PRAISE.]

417. ¥ale 0f Beulah.

E. A. Hoffman, by per. Joseph Garrison.

::>

i=*±«
d=q: ^g 1=^ ^=fc_^_^=tg__^^_|

I am pass - ins; down the val -ley that they say is so lone, But I

'T is to me the vale of Beu -lah,'T is a beau -ti - ful way, For the

=X h^ bi*-L| 1 1-^ b^-Lr—

r

Chorus.

find that all the path-way is with flow'rs o-vergrown. \ Vale of Beu-lah !Vale of
Sav-iour walks be-side me, ray com-pan-ion each day./

:^=^N^=^:
-I—r-

:p=Fa

J^^

For the love-ly land of Canaan In the dis-tance I
_' _ I I

miiiiip
Beulah !Thou art precious to me

2 Not a shadow, not a shadow ever darkens the w^y.
For a radiance bright as glory shines upon it all day

;

And the music, sweetly chanted by the heavenly tbrong.

Floats in cadence down the valley, and it cheers me along.

3 So I journey with rejoicing t'ward the City of Light,

While each day my joy grows deeper, and the pathway more bright;

And I near the open portals of the Kingdom above.
For this highway leads to Canaan, to the Kingdom of love.

415.
1 Bless the Lord, my soul adore Him,
Bless and laud His holy name

;

For His benefits unchanging.
Day by day are still the same.

2 Bless Him for His boundless mercy,
Wrought in God the Father's will,

Who thy sins forirlveth freely.

And wlio healcth all tlune ill.

Bless the Lord.
Tune, Wilmot.p. 243.

PS. 103: 1-5.

3 He redeems thy life from evil,

Crowns with loving kindness, too,

With His good things satisfieth.

E'en thy strength He doth renew.

4 Sing! and praise this matchless Saviour,

Tell to all around His fame

;

Bless the Lord ! let all within me
Bless and praise His holy name.

C. Warnbsh.

(287)



[JOY AND PRAISE.

419. A. 6h, Hew HappY Are Ttiey.
CONATERT.

2=:^^ ^^^ HI
1. Oh,ho"vv happy are they Who the Saviour obey,And have laid up their treasures above

:

P^fe^^ . -t:f^E=^



JOY AND PRAISE.]

Enough fer Me.
Rev. E, A. Hoffman, by per.

1

.

O love surpassing knowledge ! O grace so full and free ! I know that Jesus saves me
2. AvondtM'fnl salvation ! From sin He makes me free I I feel the sweet assurance,

3. O l)lood of Christ so precious, Poured out on Calvary ! I feel its cleansing power.

Fine. Kefrain B.S.

And that 's enou2;h for me I And that 's enough for me ! And that 's enough for me ! I

Jirf :j[ipj±:j^=§zijrp^=fzrtz=cil=:

Copyright, bj £. A. Hoffman.

422.
P. Doddridge.

HappY Ba^.
English Melody.

-t
=^:F=J :1ip=j=j—j=jip:4__, J__j_L_i_|=j=

( O hap-py day,that fixed ray choice On Thee,my Saviour and my God ! "I „
\Wellmay this glowing heart rejoice.And tell its raptures all abroad. J

^^P'Py

^ fO hap-py bond,that seals my vows To Him who merits all my love!\
\ Let cheerful anthems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move. /

1 _*- "*" _•_ _^^ _•_ ^ I ^

iiPi^i
d-J=iT=^=^^=:J:

i-0-»-»+S-^f—»-t+^-i-\'-»-»~»-\

J.^'d:
D.S.

IB
day, hap-py day,When Jesus washed my sins away

tezfe^spgigig
He taught me how to watch and pray,
And live re-joic -iug ev-'ry day

;

3 'T is done ! the great transaction 's done !

I am my Lord's, and He is mine

:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess that voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

I

Nor ever from Thy Lord depart

;

With Him of every good possessed.

5 High heaven that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed, shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hoars I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

(289)



423. PreciGus Savieur.

Warren Collins.

[JOY AND PRAISE.

Warren Collins.
Arr. by R. K. Carter.

=9=sT=rcj *=J.
1. Pre-cious Sav - ioiir,Lord, I love Thee,Thou ray hope, my life, my all;

2. Whattho' tri - als oft be - set me, And like bil -lows o'er me roll;

3. Ill His name I'll rest a - bid - ing, For He bids me on Him wait;

;^EE?
-0- 0-
:ti-=t=:

^=^
W^^t

i=r=n^-=^-=1
^~m-
1m.—Wr-

4^=^

^ w
I

Fine.

-^—_;—^-^ ^—L#—-#—*—1^«—1-^_ ^—^—^—L-<S' ->

Guide my fee •

'Peace,be still,"

To the heart

ble, err - ing foot- steps, Lord, to Thee I call,

the storm 's a - bat - ing, All He doth con - trol.

in Him con - fid - ing. He ne'er comes too late.

m w^m ^=?

1/ 1^ I

Je - sus" name

• 1^ 1^

the an - gels car

\z=^: isiHH
oL Name me so sweet.

Je - sus' name the an - gels car - ol. Name to

-hz^izfl—fiz

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Ca

;r=:P; r

424. Jesas, My Savieur and Iierd.

R. K. C. E. Kelso Carter.

:d=^:
3=5= q^3:
g^?^^*-0

::^J=^^^J^Fd=^
_| l—x.

1
1 1—=^-

.^ I
——^—

I

1. t have found the dearest friend,Jesus, mySaviour and Lord ; One whose love can

2. Sins of crimson turn'd to snow,Jesus,mySaviour and Lord ; Thou hast paid the

3. More and more up- on the way, Jesus,mySaviour and Lord; Shineth to the

-0—0- J—Tr -0—<^-

II 1^ '

I I

Gonrncbi. 1866. by R. Kelao CMtet.



JOY AND PRAISE.]

iiev-er end, Je-sus,ray Saviour and Lord; Now His gracious fet-ters bind

debt I owe, Je-sus,my Saviour and Lord; I have felt the heal-ing flood,

perfect day, Je-sus,my Saviour and Lord ; Brighter grows the heav'niy dream,

. J ^^-:^^^.
:^-

:tff=^z^z:^-]ff: m^mmi
I

- I

I
I

Cho.— Wondrous love and boundless grace,

J^d-J-.

All my be-ing, and I find One within my heart enshrin'd,Jesus,my Saviour and Lord.

Touch'd the wondrous cleansing blood Of the dying Son of God,Jesus,my Saviour and Lord.

Now the golden glories gleam, In my heart He reigns supreme, Jesus,my Saviour and Lord.

Such as I mayfind a place, In the sunshine of Thyface,Jesus,mySaviour and Lord.

425 *^^sus, I my Cross Have Taken.
Tune, McKeiidree, p. 168.

1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow Thee,

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be.

Perish every fond ambition.

All I've sought, and hoped, and known
Yet how rich is my condition

!

God and heaven are still my own.

2 Let the world despise and leave me;
They have left my Saviour too.

Human hearts and looks deceive me :

—

Thou art not, like them, untrue.

Oh ! 't is not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me

;

Oh ! 't were not in joy to charm me.

Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

H. F. Lytk.

42 fi
Not a Sound Invades.

^ *
Tu)ie, McKendree, p. 168.

1 Not a sound invades the stillness,

Not a form invades the scene,

Save the voice of my Beloved,

And the person of my King.

And within those heavenly places,

Calmly hushed in sweet repose.

There I drink, with joy absorbing.

All the love Thou wouldst disclose.

2 Wrapt in deep adoring silence,

Jesus, Lord, I dare not move.

Lest I lose the smallest saying

Meant to catch the ear of love.

Rest then, O my soul, contented;

Thou hast reached thy happy place

In the bosom of Thy Saviour,

Gazing up in His dear face.

(291)



The Jox 0f the Lord.
[JOY AND PRAISr

:T^^-

A. B. Simpson.

^^̂ i 2^-^

IS the strength of His people,The snnshine that scatters their

is our strength for life's burdens, And 2:i ves to each dii-ty a
of the ^^o\\\ is onrstrength for life's tri-ais,And lifts the crushed heart a-bove— !* — ——r

^ ^ ^ !* l*~r I* ^ * ^ l*---i

^--=c:=^=:f^ip=r=L:z:L:=f—-zFte=:^-fe--—^--d

1 *=-;tJ==e:
ii^

t*;
lo k

:±z:a;

sad-ness and gloom ;Tlie fountain that bursts in the des - ert of sor-row,And
lieav - en - ly zest; It sets to SAveetnin -sic the task of the toil - er, And
sor - row and care ;Like the night-in-gale's notes, it can sing in the darkness, And re

-^ '^
i ^^H'^ f—-f~—^ *»•—^-p-i ^—^ »-— i»-

o'er the

r
'^ClIOKUS.

-^—^- r

—I

—

\—
:=fc

:JiE*z-zjiz5z:*:

sheds o'er the wilderness, gladness and bloom
soft - ens the couch of the la - bor-er's rest.

joice when the fig-tree is fruit-less and bare.

,.
— ^^^—^—^-.^0t—^_—1_^!^

>—^H-l ^—g^—

^

O the joy

ij
of the Lord is mv

C»pj»»ght, 1391, bj JJ Simpson.

4 Tlie joy of the Lord is the strength of our body.
The gladness of Jesus, the balm for our pain

;

Ilis life and His fullness our fountain of healing,

His joy our elixir for body and brain.

5 The joy of the Lord is the hope of our calling,

And oh, for His coming, how fondly we pray!
AVhen we shall return with rejoicing to Zion,

And sorrow and sighing shall vanish away.



JOY AND PRATS li.

425. A Werjderful Savieur.

M. 1). JF.I 'ELSON. Chorus 1)y U. K

n—J—
E. Grace Updkgrafk.

:ltd^I:^qM^i^iWrn^s.
ark night of sor-row my Je - sus ap-pears, His glo-ri-ons presence dis-

ove Ilim because He has first lov - od me, From sin's cru-el bondaue He
ace shall have ended, and glo - ry be - gun, I '11 sing hal-le - lu - jah ! the

^-^ -^—»»- ^—m
t-tf^^^^irt'^

:-te=te:

^ y
^1^1

:i=-J:

pels all my fears, His own loving hand wipes a - Avay all my tears,What a
now sets me free,Whereas, l%vas blind-ed, lo ! now I can see; What a
vie - fry is won,Redeemed thro' the blood of the well - beloved Son ;What a

-9—B> !» y-

:H!tiV

CnoRUS 1^ ^ tx

m^^^^m^^^Mm
won - der-ful Sav - iour is Je - sus! Oh, won-der-ful, won - der -ful
won - der-ful Sav - iour is Je - sus

!

won - der-ful Sav - iour is Je sus

:f_=ii:ti=t:z

> ^-^ m :E^

*

Je - sus! For - ev - er Thy prais - es I'll sing, Oh,
I will sing,

^df-t: :|E=F»j

J:p.^z S
z:^-^s=^±^=

won - derful, won-der - ful Sav - iour ! Re-deem - er, and Heal - er, and King

l^-g^
Copyright, 1891, bj R. K. Carter.

ia—i:«--E^=it:iiit:
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The First and \\e Last.

[GENEBAt,

B. Simpson.

:iL—i: i^-m=tt^3c

1. There is one a- mid all clian<?-es who stand-etli ev - er fast, One who
2. Tliere is one whose arms up-hold-eth this wliole ere - a - tion vast, Yet He
3. There is one whose love has Ivept us through ev-'ry storm-y blast, And His
4. First and last O Christ we crown Thee, our fondest love Thou hast,Lord of

.^_^ —^—^
:u=r-m:^=f.: SEf^ztE^P^fE

?-±=zi: ^^ inzt
:^ i

:t^=t^

5=5=
cov - ers all the fu - ture, the
bids us on His bos - om our
hand will guard and guide us till

lords be - fore Thy foot-stool let

pres - ent and the past ; It is

cares and sor-rows cast; Let us
all the storms are past ; Je - sus
ev - 'ry crown ])e cast ; Haste the

—V ^—I—i=^-^-^

Christ the Rock of A - ges. The first and the last.

bringthemall to Je - sus. The first and the last.

we will trust Thee ev - er. The first and the last.

day when all shall crown Thee,The first and the last.

J3 - sus is the

first, Je - sus is the last, Trust Him for thy fu-ture,Leave with Him the past

.

^-y^—^—^^ m^
mwm^^mm

Je-sus is the first,Je-sus is the last, Christ the Rock of Ages,The first and the last.

Gopjrigbt, 1891, by A. B. Simpson

-^-^-^-^-
dLfcz ilr'
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GENERAL.]

430.
Mrs. E. V. Blakk.

Jesas 0f Nazareth-
R. Kelso Carter.

r\ -)m-\ rr U^u^-

1=^: '^—jjr—:^
kT i^*" ^'^

^f ^
1. I sometimes wish when the twilight ends,And stars dip down in the tranquil sea,That

2. I sometimes think He would nearer seem, If I might follow His sacred feet,Be-

3. The davs have come when the heart has cried,When thorns made weary the feet that hied,When

WM^gti:

=\:

t=i--

^
-J=£ Ĵ^JfS^^'"^

^^. ^=:!^

-P-S^

-i

^tf5
m ^-=^:

'.4 J=^
^^^ l^-m-f

••J L^ •**! I ^ ^
i/'

^
I might bend where the pilgrim bends.And walk by the waves of Gal-i-lee, I

side the flowing of Jordan's stream,On Jordan's mountains wild and sweet.And
I have thirsted for naught beside,But on His bos-om to lay my head,But

-«=s+

1:1=::
:i 5:

3-a*

*id ""iN "^ r

sometimes long with a long-ing great,To tread fair Pal-es-tine's sacred sod,To
yet, O wan-der-ing heart, I know,Tho' eyes be-holden and can-not see,That

when the hours have wea-ry feet, I think of the long years thirty and thee,Those

m
's

J3g=Jt^=!tq3t 4

T
-J—J-H-.

^ 1

en - ter in by the beau-ti-ful gate,Where Je-sus of Naz-ar-eth's feet have trod,

here to-night in the star-lit glow. Doth Je -sus of Naz-ar-eth stand by me.
thoru-y years with the cross com-plete,That Je-sus of Naz-ar-eth lived for me.

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

4 Then bear me up from the things of time,

Uplift my being, Eternal Hand

!

And grant my vision the view sublime.

Across the plains to the Promised Land

;

And oh! thou heart, that hath borne the

sting, [tree.

Dear feet, nail-pierced to the rugged
Enfold my soul in Thy brooding wing,
And Jesus of Nazareth walk with me.

(295)

5 Yes, walk with me, if the way be long,

The sunset-glory the end will crown,
And sweet will hover the angel's song,

Across the waters when I go down

;

No more to sorrow, no more to sin,

And sinning, wander astray from Thee,

So, when I enter the morning in,

Dear Jesus of Nazareth wait for me.



431 Nq Mere Serrew.
A. B. S.

[ G E N E R A X..

A. B. Simpson.

m:j£=e=^ ^
^-^gfij.—

?

2. Hearts that by death were riv - en, Meet in e - ter - nal love ;

3. Sa - tan shall tempt us nev - er, Sin shall o'er- come no more

;

4. Je - sus shall be our glo - ry, Je - sus our heav-en shall be;

:r==t:

-\^-r

:i=:
-0-—

r—

r

£-:£=

.^—*its.—
1-

There shall be no more cly - ing, There shall be no more stain

Lives on the al - tar giv - en Rise to their crowns a - bove
Joy shall a - bide for - ev - er, Sor - row and grief be o'er.

Je - sus shall be our sto - ry, Je - sus who died for me.

l-h-0- 0-
*t^-i 1— -0-h

V m r^ m̂\

i=^
^-* t*?=i^

Je - sus, our watch we are keep

!*£
I=g

:t"

11
-I 1

1—

Longing for Thee

:E:t2:

^:

=1:

i**
,^-

—

I

1

—

-^ 1-^

—

'-—I— 1-|

Then shall be end -ed our night of weeping,Then we shall reach our home.

l^^-»—^-
> 1^ u* ly 1^

Copjright, 1891, bj A, B. Simpson.

z:i*==:fi=:t^=p3:^L_=^^z=^—Fizz^z:bjf^==:l;l

5 Hasten, sweet morn of gladness.

Hasten, dear Lord we pray

;

Finish this night of sadness,

Hasten the heavenly day.
(296)

6 Jesus is comirag surely

Jesus is coming soon :

O let us walk so purely,

O let us keep our crown.



fGENERAL.

432.
G. O.

Golden GUy-

IE r^-=:^ 4 !

-S,=
m̂--*-

Rev. Geo. Orbin, by per.

1. In the cit - y of the an - ftels, In the mansions of the blest,

2. All its pal-a-ces are crys - tal, All its tow-ers ojrandly hiijh

;

3. There the stream of life is flow - ing-, And for a - ges it has flown
;

4. There the hap-py throngs are gath'ring, And they sing of Je - siis' love

;

ii-^EtiL£fc=^_^-fe-^-

mi
I 1^

Near the throne of the Re-deem - er, Is the saints e -ter -nal rest.

Stand-ing Arm thro' all the a - ges, On the pil-lars of the sl?y.

For it hath its purling fount - ain, 'Neath the ev-er - last-ing throne.

Oh, how soon shall we be with them, In their happy home a - bove.

^^T?-_,_ffi. -«--e--s|-=—;

—

m-—r-

—

\——-m—t—srT'==' ^' 1

HORUS.
, iw IS Ik.

-0- « 0-^—^—0—^-0- 0-i-^-0- -0 *—
Je ru

1^ 1^ ^ I

sa-lem, Gold - en Cit - y

0- -0-

?^^
-^ t^-=t:

Thou art beau-ti - fnl and

W ^ ^—\ 0—^—^ —0 ^_L_.^ ^

Je - ru - sa - 1cm, I loner to be

10-

ev - er thor

--^^\
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433.
A. B. S.

Settle it All with Jesas.

[GENERAL.

A. B. Simpson.

*-> ^i=W

5sa=^q
* i^^=gF

1.0 clou])ting,struggling Christ-iaii,Why tluis in an - guish pray? O
2. Give up thy will to Je - sus, And trust Him tho' He slay; Hush
3. O soul so toss'd with tern - pest, Up - on His prom-ise stay

;

Cast
4. Lord,! give up the strug-gle, To Thee com - mit my way; I

.n.- :-:=p

-.f/t^w---

^it id:
::p-;

^=t=t Si

s:

cease to doubt and strug - gle, There is a bet - ter way.
all Thy fears and ques - tions, And set - tie it to - day.

out faith's strong sheet an - chor, And set - tie it to - day.

trust Thy w^ord for - ev - er, And set - tie it to - day.

-d . ^^„j

—

!-.—
IS

-^^=M

Chorus.

.^-zi:m^^^^^^:d=::^:
-.S-r—1,^^

O set- tie it all with Je

^ ^ ^ M-
sus, set - tie it all to- day; O

0^-^-m^

-\-
-r-vr-

s=^
-^-^

F==F==£;-

doubt and struir- crle, O cease to plead and pray

;

Ocease to doubt and strug- gle.

F-

O cease to plead and pray;

:=F ^— ' ^-F-^—

I

:^LEi F=

:f_-Fd

rest in His word for - ev

P^
Copyright, 189), b; A. B. Simpaon.

-0-

IE f=f-

And set - tie it all to - day.

p--
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GENERAL.]

434. God be m\\[ pa.
" The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.''

J. E. Rankin, D.D.
-Rom. xvi: 20.

W. G. Tomer.

i
1. God be with you till Ave meet a - gain, By His counsels guide, np-liold you,
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain,'Neath His wings securely hide you

;

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain. When life's perils thick confound you

;

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you;

.^_^_^.

?mmwmm§^m
With His sheep secure-ly fold you,
Dai- ly man-na still pro-vide you.
Put His arms un-fail-ing round you.

Smite death's threatning wave be-fore you,

God be with you till we meet a
r

- gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet, meet, God be with you till we meet a-gaiu.
till wemeetjtill we meet,till we meet,

mB;g:
-s-

-•-#-

From "Gospel Be'.ls," by per
-t^-V"

i

1—T-i rl«-
I I

435, Asleep in Jesus ! L. M.
Tune, Tallis' Evening Hi/inn, p. 48.

1 Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep

!

From which none ever wake to weep
;

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus! oh, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing.

That death has lost his venomed sting

!

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

4 Asleep in Jesus! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie.

And wait the summons from on high,
n Mrs. M. Mack AT,



[GENERAL.

436 Herald Arigels. 7. D.

Charles Wesley. ¥fjax Mendelssohn-Bartholdy.

-j-,-J

I I

r «=*EtiElE
d-

1. Hark! the her - aid - an-gels sing "Glo-rv to the new born King; Peace on
2. Christ,by higli-est lieav'n a - dorecl,Clirist,tlie ev - er -last-ing Lord ; Veiled in

-« -(=-
T:^:^P- l^=tq

earth,and mercy mild ; God and sinners reconciled." Joy-f ill, all ye nations, rise !

flesh the Godhead see ; Hail, in - car-uate De-i - ty ! Hail the heaven-born Prince of peace

!

^—0~-r^^^-^-m^sms^^Mi P
:P=r-Pt:

:^_i_. :^Pt

i-ii

Join the triumphs of the skies ; With anj^elic hosts proclaim "Christ is born in Bethle-

Hail the Sun of righteousness ! Light and life to all He brings, Ris'n Avith healing in His

f^^^ It: ^-^--
-F:

ier^: :F=pzd

'=i
IN III '**^

1

::i=d:
-SI

hem !
" With an - gel - ic hosts pro-claim," Christ is born in Beth - le - hem !

'

wings,Light and life to all He brings, liisen with heal - ing in His wings. J
J^-

-S'-

:r:=tz=r-i:zff
\=--fm p-

-p-- tfjmsm
800)



GENERAL.]

437.
R. K. C.

The 0ld-Tirrie Song.
E. Kelso Carter.

i=.-:\: tert:^*-*
1. I'm thinkin,'? of the past to-uisfht,When life was fresh and sweet; A
2. When startled with some sud-den fright, It seems but yes -ter - day, She
3. But now,when weary,lone - ly, sad, In Je - sus I And rest; The
4. A-bove the i^raves I hear it now; And all a - long life's shore I

t^n: ::li: iM
a

herlaugh-ing boy, my moth-er's joy, I played a - bout
drew me near, and called me " dear,"And kissed my tears a •

ten -der charms of moth-er's arms,Were nev - er half so
look i-n vain and yet a - gain For those who've gone be

feet;

way;
blest

;

fore;

And
And
The
But

::=^==P?==it==^=tt=:[:===:P==:t:=FM^3i=^=r:^=.-f=rti=t:=t=q

while her knit-ting swift-ly grew, She sang so soft and low,With eyes grown dim, that
then, to soothe my troubled heart,Slie rocked me to and fro.And sang so sweet,with
ev - er-last -ing arms of God A-bout me close -ly twine, While itender-ly Christ

heav'nly mu - sic floats to me. The ech - o of that song; I hear it ring,while

-r-
h. H^.

i h.—"-h^ ^^ !#• 1 -t-:. l-j>—

r

p-
y ^

Chorus.

y ^

-^ -^ -a#. • -^.-#- -^ -^

t^
-̂^^-.

bless-ed hymn,The song of long a - go.
measured beat, That song of long a - go.
sings to me. The song of Auld Lang Syne,
an-gels sing,The hymn I 've loved so long.

Oh,the old time re - lig - ion, The

:^=tff
hj—r~ Kr-"-hr ^ » 1

h-j-L*-^^-

Repeat if desired.

old time re - li - gion, Oh, the old time re - li - gion,It 's good enough for me.

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter



435, Here arid T^here.
L. HuN-i'.

[GENERAl,

A. B. Winch.

ti.-»<tzM:
±^=:

«-^- &
-sHt-

-^-»-V S^ S^
t.

•—H—

'

^ •( 1—•l-L.i-v—•!

E^^^j^^a^^fe#—#-
z^^iziv

1. Here is the sorrow,the sighing,
2. Here is the fad-ing, the wasting,
3. Here are the locks growing lioary,

it.

Here are the clouds and the night.

The foe that so watchfiil-ly waits,
The glass with the vanish-ing sands,

m^^^^^^^m^
ml&- it^^

gS^3^iggg

/=.

0—

Here is the sickness,the dy-ing.

There are the hills ev - er-last-inor.

^:^«:^^3±
There are the life and the light,

The cit - V with beauti - ful grates.

There are the crowns and the glory. The house that is not made with hands,

:[=: I
^:$:=

*P mf rit.

-%^-0-—#-

—

0-—0^
-^—^—^—^-

}

Here is the sickness, the dy - ing, There are the life and the light.

There are the hills ev - er - last -ing, The cit - y with beauti - ful gates.

There are the crowns and the glo-ry,The house that is not made with hands.

^B

fij pvimissioa of OIitct Citson Compau;.
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G EN E R A L.]

459. 1 JFhinfe When 1 Read.
Mrs. Jemema Luke.

;^:
^^_J.. -^

;=1:

M
1. I think.when I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus wasliere a-mon;
2, Yet still to His foot stoolin prayer I may go,And aslc for a share of His

i -i=p-H '--t-^-
-^—^- iE^E^E^EEEE^L^:

:^:
-:^==^^.-
w^^-^

men, How He called little children as lambs to the fold, I should like to have been with Him
love ; And if I thus ear-nest-ly seek Him be-low, I shall see Him and hear Him a-

i^iiLit:

^-.'^-

i^^imm==1:
-^-

then. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His arms had been thrown around

bove. In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare,Foi* all Avho are washed and for-

me, That I mighthaveseenHiskindlook when said, "Let the little ones come un-to nie.'

given ; And ma-ny dear children are gathering there, ' 'For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

440. Arnerica.
S. F. Smith. Arransjed.

1. My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na-tive coun-try,thee, Land of the no -ble free, Thy name Hove : I love thy
3. Let niu-sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees. Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal
4. Our father's God! to thee. Author of lib - er-ty, To thee we sing ; Long may our

I IW-^^

\\ \--V
rr*T

r u IJ Li lJ \JJ I LI tf^.T c*cr:r-^c^i/ 'y^ < ^ ^^ ' k'
fathers died, Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev'ry mountain side, Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills,My heart with rap - turc thrills, Like that above,
tongues awake ; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound prolong,

land be bright,With free-dom's ho - ly light ; Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our King

!

_ . J J J J . . I I Tn. I r2
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44K Sailing '»lt0 Harber.

Slow

[GENERAL.

R. I^LSO Carter.

faith's dead reck - on - iiig,

for the Sav - iour saith,

yond the swell -ing tide,

thwart the heav-en's dome,

Home-ward bound we're swift-ly

"No more sick - ness no more
In the long - de - sir - ed
And each balm - y sun - set

sail - ing,

suf-f'ring,

hav-en,
zeph-yr,

To the cit

No more part
An-chored fast,

Whis-pers "one

y of
ing,no
se-cure
day near

C^fjrnght, isal, bj E. Kelso Cwtflr.

the King,
more death.."

ly ride,

er home." i,. ^
J—izI'liS:
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GENERAlfc

442.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills

Horne Longing
Rev. W. A. Spencer, D.D, by per.

^-- :d:

«?*
i=4:i=F4=d:

1. Oh, land of rest

2. No tran-quil joys

3. To Je - sus Christ

4. I '11 suf - fer on

for thee
on earth
I flee

I

I

for

sigh,When will the mo - mentcome,
know, No peace -ful shel-t'ring dome

;

rest. He bade me cease to roam,

years, Till my De - liv - 'rer come

i^'
\l:±

-^—f^-

my three-score ,

4=P=Ft=tz=zEt=:^:
r"~r

:^^^P^P
:tz=z:^ t=t ^

nmm^^0m ;^^f
-i—

r

^- 1
When I shall lay

This world's a wil

And lean for sue

To wipe a - way
-^

my
der
cor
the

arm
ness
on
cap -

- or by, And dwell in peace at home.

of love. This world is not my home.

His breast,Till He con-ducts me home.

tive's tears,And take His ex - ile home.

^__-^ ^^_._-._.^—^- ^

ight, 1890, by W. A. Spencer

445.
Jerusalem, My Happy Home.

1 Jerusalem, my happy home,
Naras ever dear to me !

Wlien shall my labors have an end.

In joy and peace in thee?

2 When shall these eyes thy heav'n-built

walls.

And pearly gates behold?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong.

And streets of shining gold?

3 Oh, when, thou city of my God,

SJiall I thy courts ascend?

Where congregations ne'er break up.

And Sabbath has no end?

4 There happier bowers than Eden's

Nor sin nor sorroAV know

:

[bloom,

Blest seats ! thro' rude and stormy scenes

I onward press to you.

5 Jerusalem, my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee

;

Theii shall my labors have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.



444.
A. L. Skilton.

At Hsrne With Thee,
I'hil. i: 23.

[GENERAL.

Isabel Kennedy.

:15=^ ::s

1. Tlic jas - per walls,

2. The star-ry crowu,
3. The tearless eyes,

4. The pure in heart,

::1^::^:

jfccLi^:

3=3=5 3

. . the streets of gold, .... The pear - ly

. . tlie-i?old - en shore, . . . The lev - ing

. . the crim - son tide, .... The tree of

. . of whom we sing, .... The gold - en

*^* ^^: 4^4t
-^-m-w—

-\-(^-

;;ti
ilzzsai

;^
EE^: ^-^- :^^^=5m̂

:l2i5

gates, The joy un - told, . ... The an - gels'

friends .... Who 've gone be - fore, . ... The pal - ace
life, The cru - ci - tied The ho - ly

throne, .... The reign - ing King, . ... The pare de -

£jk^£jL
f-i--^-

r
^E^

t^l

songs, ....
bright ....
throng ....
light, ....

the crys - tal

just o'er the
a - wait - ing
that waits for

sea,

sea,

me,
me,

44: 4 *

All make me
All now in -

All make me
All now in -

ife^
.5^_L_^ -*-=—^-

:^-=

Chorus.

!zi^
-^— AzMi

:=1^

long,

vite,

long,

vite.

to be with Thee,
me home to Thee,
to be with Thee,
me home to Thee.

At home with

^=i^
\:±

-^—
I

Thee, at home with Thee, O Je - sns Lord, I long to be ; Far, far be -

&^=Nt:
t^ ^—#—tr_

-Jm—^—W:
:t^=t^=-[^=

V flw»ri»ht. lafll. by R. KM«, P»rt». JJQilX
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GENERAL.]

t/=^
--iEi --:i=

:=^
J^-^

^3^^^lfei
yond the roll - ing sea,^ ^ ^ ^.

ig^-*
Are mansions bright and fair pre-pared for me.

445. 1 11 Meet Ygu iri the Morning.
. Chorus by R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

Chorus. ^

sound-ing,

^^^
( O hap - py saints who dwell in light, I '11 meet you
\ Safe land - ed on that peace-ful shore, I '11 meet you
f My days are glid - ing, swift-ly

\ For strangers to life

by,

we come,
I '11 meet you
I '11 meet you

the morn-ing
the morn-ing
the morn-ing
the morn-ing

gi^^SEE^ES m >̂—1» 88
W^Z'=^

fe=i^
^-:fl-=:!^^=S='J: :=^:mm^^i^m

And walk with Je - sus clothed in white I'll meet you in

Where pil-grims meet to part no more, I'll meet you in

Would not de - tain them as they fly, I'll meet you in

And dy - ing is but go - ing home, I'll,meet you in

the morn-ing. )

the morn-ing.
)

tlie inorn-ing
the morn

-ing. )

-ing. /

l^6^l
^=*=^ W: fcEE ilzFIE

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

3 Come on, my partners in distress,

Companions in this wilderness,
Awhile forget your griefs and fears.

And look beyond this vale of tears.

fcz=k-^-m
4 When I can read my title clear,

I '11 bid farewell to every fear,

Then I shall bathe my Aveary soul,

And not a wave of trouble roll.
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Jesus the Reck ef Ages.

[GENERAL.

A. B. Simpson.

II - -
-^-

I I

Rock of Ho-reb riven for me, By the law's a-veng-ing rod,Flowing from thy
Following Rock,from day to day,Sending forth on every hand,Riv-ers all a -

Shadowing Rock in weary lands,Let me rest beneath Thy shade, Traveling o'er the

.,2^^rf—fe=^E=zhE:
-^—^—

^

-^—t=\t:
iS^iCfz:

.^_^_,ft.
:t==t :t=±::t:=t=t:=E?- _'^_*. tiq

::]^:

^-^
F-t- :i

1^

r-i-

1^

-t^:=t==::tcJ

:;-.v,:^
^:*

1^:

cleft I see. Calvary's sin - a- ton-ing flood.And I

long the way, Un - der-neath the des-ert sand, O -pen
burn-ing sands, Shelter my defenceless head. Covert

r
wash my crimson stains
deep a liv - ing well
from tlie tem-pest rude,

_p. • _ 0.—^_^_^ -0.-

wm -W—0-
-h-

r r

MzzMi S-j^i =^Fd:

0. ^_L^_ i^
i

^
I I

Whit-er than the wool and snow, While the cleansing wa-tersroll,
Where Thy hid - den fountains flow, Ev - er near Thee let me dwell,

Ref - uge 'mid the rag - ing tide, Fort-ress when by foes pur-sued,

I K 1 K K ^ — ^^ ^

Chorus.

ts^5 m
And the liv-ing fountains flow.Wonderful Rock,glorious Rock,Jesus the Rock of

As I through the desert go.
Let me in Thy bo-somhide.

-^-^-t:"-T--

=>==^i=&=i
E?E?Z?EESi

A - ges ; Won-der-f ul Rock,glo - ri - ous Rock, Jc - sns the Rock of A - ges.

ifil?it===t=-ttz-_=^=l^_=:t=:

-"^-^-^-4?—"ST—

:^ -F=

Copjhgbt, 1891, b; A. B. aimpion.
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GENERAL.]

447. Hew 1 Leve I0 Tell the SterY-

R. Kelso Carter. S. C. Foster.* Arr. by R. K. C.

How I love to tell the sto - ry Of tlie cleansing flood;

When in sin and con -dem - na - tion, Wand'rins;, tem-pest-tossed

;

„ / I re-mem-ber when He found me, Lost and dead in sin;
^'

\ Ga^Gave me rich - es with- out meas - ure, Nev - er

-^—F

—

^- 3iill

fail - ing grace

;

J-.
:=1: :t

^2=^

F=H=:^—i^
i=^ ^i^^¥^¥^

l^ -^
I

Je - sus left His home in glo - ry, Bought me with His pre- cious blood.
Je - sus,bear-ing full sal - va - tion, Came to seek sndsave the lost.

Put His arms of love a - round me. Gave me joy and peace with -in.

Filled my soul with ho - ly pleas- ure, In the sunshiue of His face.

m

9± -¥=^ te: Ei^gEk^^^l
Chorus.

S^=1^ t=F=f^<s-
-^-

'<;:^-

'--^-

X
cleansing blood has reached me, AVashing all my sins

"
I C^ I 1^ ^ ^

-I
^

1
0- 1|igf=gi

•Melody by permiBSion of Oliver Ditaon Company. Words copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

d:

*=i
I

way.

I

#i
:EI

3 Close to Jesus I 'm abiding,
Walking in the light

;

In His shadow I am hiding,
Guided by His grace aright

;

From His presence parted never,
In the realms above.

With the ransomed hosts forever,

I '11 tell of His redeeming love.
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[GENERAL.

445. W\\B Feantaifi of Life.

1. I have come to

2. I have come to

3. I have come to

the Fountain of Life, A fountain that flows from a-

the Fountain of Blood,Tliat for guilt and nn-cleanness cloth
the Fountain of Health, A bonndless and end-less sup -

N ^ IS
^ ^

^:^^:^
bove. I have passed from the waters of strife, And come to the Elim of love,

flow, I have wash'd in its sin cleansing flood. And mj' garments are whiter than snow,
ply, 'Tis a secret,man'swisdom or wealth Can never dis-cov-er or buy.

I have drunk of Sa - ma - ri- a's well,

I count not my riijhteousness mine.
But the se - cret my Lord hathre-vealed

In the depths of my be -ing it

'Tis Je - sus that lives in my
In the fountain that flows from His

^-K ^^:^M tz:

^=k V—b^-

i^^m^^^^-'—--#—^-|-4
k^^.

:-^53s3;
^^ II

sprini^s. No mortal can measure or tell Theiiladness the Comforter brings,

soul; I partake of His na-ture divine, And in Him lam perfectly whole,
side. In the stripes by whose pain we are healed ; In Himself as He comes to abide.

Oh,come to the Fountain of Life,

I
e=:f-f

The fountain that nev-er runs dry

H«- -A. ^

Copyright, 1891, bj A. B. Simpson

Lp— I j^_c '.—ie-_j^.
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GENERAL.]

-^:^^^

drink of the boundless snp-ply, For God is the Fountain of Life.

-k^-t=r- 5
i=^

^^:4==t^ ^—^—^-

:Ne=^ gp^
4 I liave come to the Fountain of Love,
He fills all the sprini>;s of my heart,

Enthroned all others above,
Our friendship no power can part;

And so long as the fountain is full,

The streams without measure must flow,

And the love that He pours in my soul
To others in blessincr must uo.

l^ U* l^

5 I have come to the Fountain of Joy,
His joy is the streni^th of my heart.

My delight is unmixed with alloy,

My sunshine can never depart

;

The fig tree may wither and die.

Earth's pleasure and prospects decline,
But my fountains can never be dry,
My portion, my joy is divine.

449. 1 'II be There.
Isaac Watts. Adapted by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

:6 ^^se::^^^m
There
In -

There,
Death, like

is a land
fi - nite day

of pure de-light,Where saints im - mor- tal

ex - eludes the night, And pleas -ures ban - ish

reign

;

pain.

^f^BE^Ef^
:^=^-l

nar - row sea di-videsThis heav'n-ly land from ours''IS.J

Refrain.

—tr^-T

—

I'll be there,

M -*-*-
:j:

Wt

I '11 be there
I '11 be there, When the first trumpet sounds I 'II be there.

T '11 be there,

1^'1t^:^':ft:^ ^.^^
I '11 be there.

iE£iEKEESEEEE^'r?_E^
.ti-^zt=t^=^:

r \y ^\ \^ ^

I'll be there,

-^m^^si
I'll be there.

±

I '11 be there,

^ ^ 1

When the first trumpet sounds I '11 be there.

I '11 be there

'^-^-^~P
Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green;

;So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
AVhile Jordan rolled between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses stood.

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood

Should fright us from the shore.
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450.
W. A. S.

Harvest Tirne.

[GENERAL.

Rev. W. A. Spencer, D.D.

9 9 9 9 m -0- ^, ^ ^
1. The seed I have scat-tered in spring-time with weep-ing,And watered with
2. An - oth - er may reap w^hat in spring-time I 've plant-ed, An - oth - er re -

3. The thorns will have choked,and the summer suns blast-ed The most of the

N ^ K N N N K fc 'K
:aP=^:
=^=d:0—-0-

:i^=^:
:^e:ii:Ne=^=z^=^ ^EE^ -^.

^-^ :t3=zj-

:^=:^ ^- ::t

i*—*-
t-EE^t^i.

-^—^- m
An - oth - er may shout when the
-Not know - ing my tears when in

seed which in spring-time I 've sown ; But the Lord who has watched while my

tears and with dews from on high
joice in the fruit of my pain

:»l=at:
::1:

g:
t=J
-^

M~-^-=^-
=l:

---=\-

3E^"3



GENERAL.]

^^^ Fink.

:::1t::=ft=^
*-*T^*

1^^-: :^

tZ.

sono's of the reap -er shall min•^ P
j^

ffle to - geth -er in joy

i^
by and by.

i

1=^ 5^^ m
B.S.

By and by, by and bv,
' N N N

h:i:
:i^=3^=3H: u

By and bv, by and by Yes the

-^-f^^^
-\^-\^-^

451 There is a Larid,
Rev. John Parke ti. R. Kei>so Carter.

1. There is a land where life is joy,With-ont a sin or stain; No
2. A fel - low-ship to earth un-known,With-out the chill of fears; A-
3. Be - yond the nar - row bounds of time,Be-yond the things I see ; There
4. Our Fa -ther's house and juan-sions fair, And friend-ships pure and sweet,Audi

friend-ship ties are brok - en there. No grief, no death, no pam.
dor - ing love be - fore His throne,And eyes un-dimm'd by tears.
is a life, di - vine, sub -lime, God's home for you and me.
ho - ly ones a - wait to share. Our wor - ship at His feet.

-g--J- S-m "F=F

-^---^

Clio.

—

roij - al ivel -come waits us there if faith -fid in the fight.

B.S.

1—r-t—

r

Br-—-I—tizd
Copyright, 1891, b; R. Kelso Catter.
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452.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

YesterdaY, Te-da^, Forever.

taENiE&AL

J. H. Burke.

:fe.7I=

:tizi=i-i:
:^=^: ii

:^=3:

i=tS:
=^-

^EEi=s 1^^33
*^=*?--^

1. O, how sweet the glo - rious mes - sage, Sim - pie faith may claim;
2. He who was the friend of sin - ners, Seeks thee lost one now;
3. He that pardoned err - ing Pe - ter,Thou need - 'st not fear;
4. Oft on earth He healed the suf - f'rer, By His might - y hand

;

f^=j>s:

i=r=r^t
t

1^ I u*
t=:

f
Yes - t T - day, to - day, for - ev - er, Je - sus is the same.
Sin - ner, come,and at His foot - stool, Pen - i - tent - ly bow.
He that came to faith - less Thom - as, All thy donbt will clear.

Still our sick-ness - es and sor - rows. Go at His com-mand

-0-—-*—*-*—,-^-t:=tz=g==t-f^±-t±

1^

I
^1

Still He loves to save the sin - ful, Heal the sick and lame

;

He who said," I '11 not con - demn thee,Go and sin no more;'

He who let the loved dis - ci - pie. On His bo - som rest.

He who gave His heal -ing vir - tue, To a wo - man's touch

-0- 0- f^^m^m^^
fefefegfe^l

Cheer the mourner, still the tem - pest ; Glo - ry to His name!
Speaks to thee that word of par - don, As in days of yore.

Bids thee still, with love as ten - der. Lean up - on His breast.

To the faith that claims His full - ness, Still will give as much.

:l2-ti: 5~:^ V-

Choru
r-T

Yes - ter-day,to - day, for-ev -er, Je - sus is

:12in -^=*=^:

Copyright, 1890, \j A. B. Simpson »nd J. H. Burke.
r ^
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GENERAL.]

-.pd

_^_J^J- -^-n: J—>-4^d==?^d^d:

1^

I

Glo-ry to His name, All may change,but Jesns never ! Glo-ry to His name.

;S
U"

5 H-B who 'mid the raging billows,

Walked upon the sea

;

Still can hush our wildest tempest,
As on Galilee.

He who wept and prayed in anguish.

In Getlisemane.
Drinks with us each cup of trembling,

In our agony.

6 As of old He walked to Emmaus,
With them to abide

;

So through all life's way He walketh,
Ever near our side.

Soon again we shall behold Him,
Hasten, Lord, the day!

But 'twill still be " this same Jesus,"
As He went away.

453. The Lord's Prater.

( CHANT.)
Gregorian.

i -Sl g_^i^M?^EEEgg:
1. Our Father, who art in heaven
2. Give us this

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de

hal - lowed be
day our dai
liv - er us

-^^^

Thy name

;

ly bread
from evil

;

11 gEl
r—

r

z^z.
:^=1:

r=^
zm

heaven,
gainst us.

I

isThy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass a -

For Thine is the kingdom,and the power and the glory, for -ever. A

:S5:

(315)
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454.
A. B. Simpson.

The Days ef Heaven,

r#: ,
fa (^=|: :^=r^zd :r1:m

[GENERAL.

Arr. by R. K. C.

i^--J—

4

::l^—-^i <SI- S
1. The days of Heav'n are peace- ful days, Still as yon glass- y sea; So
2. The days of Heav'n are ho - ly days,Erom sin for-ev - er free; So
3. The days of Heav'n are hap - py days, Sor-row theynev-er see; So

jSij.
FlNB.

:g=* ::i: m ;ai^i :=1^d:
:4:

calm, so still in God, our days As days of Heav'n would be.

cleans'd and kept our days, O Lord, As the days of Heav'n would be.

full of glad - ness all our days As the days of Heav'n Avould be.

^ r

done in Heaven, On earth so shall it he.

^s=t
3tEME^9:

D.S.

\ J-mm
Walk with us,Lord, thro' all

p- m
the days. And let

p=\=-t^n=z^=M

US walk with Thee ; Till

EEE^fafi P-

Copyright, 1890, by A. B. Simpson.

4 The days of Heaven are healthful days,

They feed on life's fair tree

;

So feeding on Thy strength, O Christ,

Our days as Heaven may be.

5 The days of Heaven are endless days,

Days of eternity

;

So may our lives and works endure.
While the days of Heaven shall be.

455 Blest be the Tie that Binds.
"Jieina knit together in luLe."—Coi. ii: 2.

Key, F.

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

;

r
—-^—

T—r—

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts, and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin, we shall be free;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

John Fawcett, 1772.
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